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LEGISLATIVE BILL 307

Approved by the covernor June 9, 7997

Introduced by Hcsely, 26

Al{ ACT releLing to healLh and human servicesi to anend sccti.ons 2g-406 Lo
28-408, 28-42A, 28-430, 2A-43t, 28-434, 43-Lt9, 43-t2L, 43-t24 Lo43-L27, 43-130 to 43-135, 43-137 to 43-L46, 43-t46.02, 43-146.04 to
43-146.16, 43-2002, 43-2004 Lo 43-2006, 43-2009t 43-20L2, 6E-L0Z7t58-1028. 68-1037,03, 68-1037.04, 69-2409,0t, 70-101, 7t-LzL,
7l-L2L.0L, 71-L4t, 71-151, 7L-t57, 71-158, 7l-161.10, 7L-172.0L,7L-t74.0t, 71-1,135.01, 7L-t,r42, 7L-r,L47.08, 7r-t,t47.4L,7t-t,L54, 7t-L,234, 7t-L,237 , ?L-t,243, 7L-t,2A3, 7t-L,288,71-L,334, 7I-390, 7t-604, 71-504,05, 71-505, 7L-506, 71-60E.01,7t-6L2, 7L-6t4, 7t-6L6.04, 7l-616.0s, 7t-517.02, 7r-6L7.06 to7l-617.15, 7l-626 Lo 7l-530, 71-636. 7t-639, 7L-64o,o2, ?t-64L.
7t-642, 7t-649, 71-140s, 71-1536, 71-1901, 7l-1903, 7L-L9O5.O2,7l-L907, 71-1909, 7l-1910, 7l-r913, 7t-t9l3.O2, 7l-2OO3, 7t-2O97 to7l-20,Lot, 7t-2o,Lo3, 7l-2610.01, 7L-3406, 7t-3708, 7r-37r1,7r-5509, 7r-s514, 7l-5515,01, 7l-6043, ?t-6048, 7l-6059, 71-6066,
7L-7ao4, 7l-7806, 77-27,L60, 77-27,16r, 77-27,163.OL to 77-27,t69,
77-27,17L to 77-27,173, 77-27,2O8, 79-2L5, 79-LL78, E0-605, El-502,
81-505,01, end 8l-583, Relgsuc Revls.d Statutcs of tlcbraBka, andscctions 9-810, 28-343, 28-40L, 28-4t0, 28-4L4, 28-7t3, 32-327,
42-347, 42-358, 42-358.08, 42-723, 43-104.07, 43-t06.O2, 43-107,
43-247, 43-512.o2, 43-512.03, 43-512.05 to 43-sL2.o7, 43-512.t2 Lo43-512.ls, 43-st2.L7, 43-s36, 43-70L, 43-702, 43-705, 43-707,43-708, 43-1301, 43-1314.01, 43-1408.01, 43-t704, 43-1706,
43-17rc.02,43-L720, 43-2003, 43-2606, 43-2608 Lo 43-26t3t 43-2615
Lo 43-2617, 43-2620, 43-2622, 43-2624, 43-2525, 44-3,144, 46-656.28,45-5s6.5!., 48-647, s8-710, 81-15,102, 83-12s, 83-t26, 83-227.OL,83-305.04, 83-308, A3-324, 83-336, 83-339, 83-340, E3-901,
A3-925.O7, 83-1068, 83-L2L4, 90-511, and 90-522, Revired Statutes
Supplctrent, 1996; to cu.nlnate refercnces to thc Burcau of E(amlning
Boerds, sccLion of Hospitals and lredical Faciu.ties, Bureau of VitalStetistics, and diractor of naternal and child health; to changercfercnccr to departrcnts and directors lrhi.ch no longer cxisti totr.nsfer dutics betwecn departnent6, to change provisions relatlngto falsc clai[si Lo cli[inatc obsolcte provisions, to correctinternal refcrences; to harDonize provisionsi to provide an
opcrativc date, to repcal thc original sectionsi to outright repeal
scctions 7L-2206, 81-501.01, and 83-4,100, Reissue Revised Statutesof llcbraEka, and sccLions 43-L20,43-L22, and 83-162.05, Revi6ed
Statutes Suppl.eEent, 1995; and to drclare an erergency.

Be lt cnactcd by thc pcoplc of the State of Nebraska,

Scction l. Sectlon 9-810, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1996, is
aranded to rcad:9-810. (1) A pcrson under nlncteen yeara of age shall not purchaae
a lottery tlckct. No Lottrry ticket shall bc solal to any person under
nlnetccn ycars of age. No pcrEon shall purchase a lottery Licket for a psrson
under nlnetecn years of age, and no person shall purchase a Iottery tlcket for
thc bcncfit of, a pcrEon undcr ninctccn year8 of age.(2) llo lottery ticket shall be 8o1d and no prize shall be award.d tothe Tax Conmissj.oner, the dircctor, or any enploycc of thc division or any
Bpou3c, child, brother, sister, or parent residing as a Detrber of the sare
housahold 1n the principal pl,ace of abodc of the lax conris8ioner, thedircctor, or any eDployee of the divj.slon.(3) Tlth respect to a Iottery game rcLailer undcr contract to sclllottcry tichets t{hoac rental pa}rnent for prenlses is contractually conputed inrlholc or 1n part on the basj.s of a percentage of retail sales and whcn the
coDputation of rctail sales iB not explicitly defined to lnclude the sale ofloteery tlcIct6, the anormt of retail sales for lottery tlck.ts by thcreteller for purposes of such a computaLion nay not exceed the anounL of
corpcnsatlon rccclved by the rcLailer fron the division.(4) Once any prize is arrarded in confornance with the State Lottery
Act and any rule6 and regulations adopLed mder thc act, the statc shall havc
no furthcr 1labllity vrilh respect to that prize,(5) Prlor to the paylent of any lotLery pr!.ze in excess of five
hundred dollars for a $inning lottery Licket presehted for redenpLion to the
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division. Lhe division sha11 check the nane and social security number of the
winner with a List provided by the DepartmenL of Revenue of people idenLified
as having an ouLstanding state tax liability and a list of People certified by
the Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Fiffi and Supports as owing a
debt as defined in section 77-27,L6L. The divlsion shall credit any such
lottery prize against ahy outstanding sLate tax liability owed by such vtinner
and the balance of such prize amount, if any, shall be paid Lo thc winner by
the division. The division shall credit any such lottery prize against any
certified debt in the nanncr set forth in sections 7?-2?,160 Lo 77-27,L73. If
Lhe winner has both an outstanding state tax liability and a certified debt,
Lhe dj.vision shall add the liabj-Iity and the debt together and pay Lhe
appropriate agency or person a share of the prize in the proportion that the
liability or debt owed to the agency or person is to the total liability and
debL.

sec. 2. section 28-343, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

28-343, The Department of HealLh and Hunan services Finance and
supporL shall prescribe an abortion reporting form which shal1 be used for the
reportj.ng of every abortion performed in thj.s staLe. Such form shall include
the following iLens:' (1) The age of Lhe pregnant wonan,'

(2) The locaLion of Lhe facility where the abortion was perfornedi
(3) Tlie type of procedure performed;
(4) cotrplications, if any;
(5) The nane of Lhe aLtending physician,
(5) Ihe pregnant wonanrs obstetrical history regarding prevlous

pregnancies, abortions, and livc births;
(7) The stated reason or reasonE for which the abortion was

requested;
(8) Ttle state of the pregnanL wolanrs legal residence,
(9) Thc lcngth and wcight of the aborted chj.Ld, when measurablei
(10) Whether an enerqency situation caused the physician to walve

any of the requirenenls of secLion 28-327 i and
(11) Such other infornation as nay be prescribed in accordance with

section 1l-602,
The completed for'l shall be signed by the aLtending physici.an and

senL to the Br,reeu 6f Si+r+ scati.fi.et deParLneht vrithin fifteen days after
each reporting nonLh. The conpleted forn shaIl be an original, Lyped or
writsten legibly in durable ink, and shall not be deaned conPlcLc unless the
onission of any item of information required sha1l have been disclosed or
satisfactori.ly accounted for. carbon coPies shall not be acccPtablc. The
abortion reporLing form shall noL include Lhe name of Lhe person upon lrhon the
abortion vlai perf,ormed. The aborEion rcporting forn shall be confidentlal and'
shall not be revealed except upon the order of a cour! of conpetent
Jurisdiction in a civil or crininal proceeding.

Sec. 3. Section 2A-401, Revised statuLes suPPlement, 1995, is
anended to readi

28-401. As used in the Uniforn controlled subsLances Act, unless
the context otherwlse requlres:

(1) AdminisLer shall mean Lhe direcL aPPlication of a controlled
substance, whether by injectlon, inhalatlon, lngestlon, or any other neans, to
the body of a patient or research Eubject by: (a) A practitioner or, in hls or
her presence, by his or her authorj.zed agenti or (b) the patient or research
6ubjecL at the direction and in the Presence of the Practitioner;

<2, Agent shall mean an authorized person Hho acLs on behalf of or
aL the direction of a nanufacturer, distributor, or dispenser. AgenL shall
not lnclude a coumon or contract carrier, Public warehouse keeper, or emPloyee
of Lhe carrier or warehouse keeper;

(3) Ad[inisLration shal] nean the Drug Enforcement Adninistration,
United SLates Departnent of JusLice;

(4) ControUed substance shall lDean a drug. substance, or innediate
precursor in schedules I Lo V of section 2A-405. controlled substance shall
not include distilled spirits, wlne. malt beverages, tobacco, or any
nonnarcotic substance if such substance nray, under Lhe Federal trood, Drug, and
CosmeLic Act and Lhe Iaw of thls state, be lawfully sold over the counter
r,rithout a prescriptioni

(s) counterfeiL substance shall nean a controlled substance which,
or Lhe conLainer or labeling of which, vrithout authoiization, bears the
trademark, trade nane, or other idenLtfying nark, itoprint, number, or devicc,
or any likeness Lhereof, of a nanufacturer, distributor, or dispenser other
than the person or persons nho in fact manufactured, disLributed, or disPansed
such substance and which thereby falsely purporLs or is represented to be thc
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proaluct of, or to have been
distributor, or dispenseri

(6) Dcpartnent sha1l
Servi.ces Regulation and Licensure

distri.buted by, such

nean thc DePartnent
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olher manufacturer,

of Health and Hunan

llcbraska
Subrtanccs

(7) Division of Drug Control shall nean the personnel of the
Statse Patro1 who are assj.gned to enforce the Uniforn controlled
Act;

(8) Br,rrau of F'r.ari*rng M! rh*I+ ilcar peii.cnrcl cf thc
rc pns+*c fa th€ .rM of thc frni+ofil eontio}kd

't€+ i.n thc ffi r#igncd t i+ bI tlrc a€+"

Deliver or delivery shall nean the actual. constructlve,
fron one pcrson to another of e controlled 6ub6tance,

ffiicnt€tr*lrc6
(9) Dispensc shaLl nean to delj.vcr a controlled subslance to an

ulLinate user or a research subjec! pursuant to the larrful order or
prc8cription of a physician, denLisL, veLerinarian, or other nedical
practitioner licensed undar Lhe law6 of thi6 sLate Lo prescribe drugs,
lncluding thc packrging, Iabeling, or conpounding necesEary to prepare the
subatance for 6uch delivery. Dispenser shall nean the apothecary, pharmacist,
or othcr practitioner, duly licenEed. hrho dispenses a controlled Eubstance to
an ultiuate user or a research subject,

f+e) !9f Distrlbute shall nean to deliver other than by
adrinistering or dispensing a controlled substance. Distributor shall mean a
pcrson who so distributes a controlled substance;

(i1+) (10'l Prcscribe shall. ncan Ehe act of a physiclan, surgeon,
dcntlst, vcterinarian, or other nedical pracLitioner licensed under thc 1a$E
of this state in j.s6uing an order, prescription, or dlrection to a phartracist
or pharnacy to dispensc a drug aa required by the lawE of this statGi

t+?} (11) Drug shall nean (a) articles recognized Ln the offlcial
United States Pharmacopoeia, official Homeopathic Pharmacopoeia of the United
States, offlcial National EornuLary, or any supplenent to any of then, (b)
aubstanceE lntended for u6e in ths diagnoslr, cure, nltigatlon, LreaLnen!, or
prcvention of disease in hunan belngs or an1mal6, and (c) substances inLended
for usc es a conponent of any article specificd in suHivl8ion (a) or (b) of
thi6 6ubdivi6ion, but shall not include devices or their conponents, parts, or
tccerso1Lcs;(+3) (12)
or atLenptcd transfer
grhether or not there i6 an agency relatlonship,

{+t} (13) }tarijuana shall ncan all parts of the plant of the genus
cannabta, whcthcr growlng or not, the seeds Lhereof, and cvery conpound,
Danufacture, salt, derj.vatj"ve, nixture, or preparation of such plant. or its
s.cds, but shall not include the nature stalks of such plant, hashish.
Lctrahydrocannabinols extracted or isolated fron the plant, fibcr produced
fror 6uch stalks, oil or cake nadc fron the seeds of such plant, any other
corpound, ranufacture, salL, derivative, nixture, or preparation of such
nature atalks, or the sLerilized sced of such planL which iE incapable of
gsrrlnatr.on. l{hen lhe weight of narijuana is rcfcrrcd Lo j,n the Uniform
Controlled Substances Act, iL shall tnean its lrelght at or about the tine it is
seizcd or othergJlse cones inLo the possesslon of Iaw cnforcemcnt authorj-ties,
rrhether cured or uncurad at thaL tilie,

(+5) (14) llanufacLure shall nean the production, preparation,
propagati.on, conpounding, or processing of a controlled substance, either
dlrectly or indirecUy by exLraction froD substances of natural origin,
lndependcntly by neans of chenical synthesi8, or by a combination of
extractlon and chenical Eynthesis, and shall include any packaging or
rcpackaging of the substance or labeling or relabeling of its contalner,
cxccpt that nanufacture shall not includc Lhe preparation or conpounding of a
controllcd substance by an individual for his or her own use or the
preparetion, conpounding, packaging, or lab.ling of a controLl.ed Eubstanco:
(a) By a practitioner as an incident to hi6 or her prescribing, adninistering,
or dispcnsing of a controllcd substancc in ths course of hi6 or her
professional practice, or (b) by a practj.tioner, or by hj.s or her authorized
agent trnder hlB or her supervislon, for the purpose of, or as an incident to,
reBcarch, teaching, or chenical analysj.s and not for salei

(+6) (f5) NarcoLic drug shall nean any of Lhe follovring, whethcr
produced dircctly or indirectly by extraction fron substances of vegetable
origin, independently by neans of chenlcal synthesis, or by a conbination of
extractlon and chcnical slmthesis: (a) opium, opiun poppy and poppy straw,
.coca leave6, anal opiates, (b) a conpound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or
preparation of opiun, coca leaveE, or opiateEi or (c) a substance and any
conpound, nanufacture, salt, derivatlve, or preparatlon thereof which iB
chcricelly cquivalent Lo or identical with any of the substanccs referred to
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in subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subdivision, except that thc words
narcotic drug as used in the Uniform Controlled substances Act shal} not
include decocainized coca leaves or extracts of coca lcaves, which cxtracts do
not contain cocaine or ecgonine, or i.soguinoline alkaloids of opj.uni

€7} (16) Opiate shall ncan any substance having an
addiction-forning or addlcLion-sustaining liability sinilar to Eor?hine or
being capablc of conversion inEo a drug having such addiction-foming or
addlctlon-su8talnlng llablllty. oplatr shall not lncluale the dcxtrorotatory
isoner of 3-neLhozy-n neLhylnorphinan and its salts. opiate shall include i!6
racemic and levorotatory forns,

{+€} (17) opiuE poppy shall nean the plant of the species Papavar
6omiferur L., except the secds thereofi

(++ (18) Poppy straw shall rcan all parts, except Lhe seeds, of thc
opiutr poppy after rowj.ngi

€e' MI Person shall nean any corporati.on, association,
partnership, linited liability conpany, or one or nore individuals,

€+} 12-0) Practitioner shall mean a physiclan, dentj.8t,
vcterinarian, phartracist, scienti.flc invcsti.gator, pharnacy, or hospltal,
licensed, rcgistered, or other$ise pernitLed to di8tribute, dispansG,
prescribe, conduct research with respcct to, or adllnlsLer a controlled
substance tn the course of professional practj.ce or research ln thLs statc, or
other person licensed, registereal, or otherlllse pernltted to dlstribute,
dispense, conduct research with respect to, or adninLsLcr a controllcd
substance in the course of professionaL practice or research ln thls state;

<4) (2L\ Production sha1l include thc nanufacturc, planting,
cultivation, or harvesting of a controlled substancei

t23l (22\ IDlrediate precursor shall nean a substance which i6 the
principal co[pound connonly used or produccd priiarily for use and ]thich is an
innediate chetnical intenaediary used or likely to be used in the ranufacture
of a controlled substance, the control of which is necessary to prevent,
curtail, or llnit such Danufacture;

controlled
<2+> (23r
1+s, !2,4)'
L subsLance

state shal1 nean the staLe of Ncbraska;
Ultimate user shall ncair a person who lawfuUy poEseEECE a
for his or her osn use, for the use of a nerbcr of his or

Il nean (a) a narcotic
(c) phcncycli.dinc, (d)

shall aean a subatancc

her household, or for administration to an aninal ogrned by hin or her or by a
nenber of his or her household;

€e, I25) PhyBician Eha1l mean a person authorized by lar to
practice nedicine i.n this state and any other person authorlzed by law Lo
treat sick and injured hunan beings in this state;

1+7+ (26\ Dentlst shall mean a person authorized by Lat{ to practlce
dentistry in this sLatei

<28, (27\ Veterlnarian shall nean a person auLhorizcd by law to
practice vctcrinary nedicine in this state;

<*l (28) HospiLal shal1 nean an institution for the care and
treaLnent of sick and injured hunan beings and apProved by the dcpartments;

€e) ljz!) Podj.atrist shall mean a person auLhorized by lan to
practlce podlatry and who has graduated fron an accredited school of Podiatry
in or since 1935i

t3}} 139) A.pothecary shall Dean a licensed PharnacisL as defined by
the laws of this state and, when Lhe context so requires, the omcr of thc
storc or othcr place of business where drugs are corPounded or dispensed bY a
licen8ed pharnacist, but nothing in this subdlvlsion shall be construed as
confcrring on a person who is not registered nor llcensed as a pharnacist any
authority, right, or privilege that is not granted to hin or her by the
pharmacy 1aw3 of this atatc;

(3a Gl) Nothing in the Unlfor! controlled substanccs Act shall bc
construcd as authority for a practitioncr to PerforE an act for which hc or
she is not authorized by the laws of this state,

<3?:t (32\ cooperating individual shall nean any Person, other than a
comnissioned law enforcenen! officer, who acts on behalf of, at the request
of, or as agenL for a law enforcemenL agency for the Purpose of gatherlng or
obtaining evidence of offenses punishable under the Uniforr Controllsd
Sub6tance6 lcti

(€4) (33'l Ha8hlsh or concentrated cannabis shall rcan: (a) Tllc
separated resin, v{hether crude or purificd, obtai.ned fron a Plant of the genus
cannabis; or (b) any raterial, preparation, rlxture, conpound, or othcr
subsLance which contains ten Percent or more by weight of
tctrahydrocannabinols,'

(€5) (34) Exceptionally hazardous drug sha
drug, (b) thiophene analog of Phencyclidine,
anobarbital, (e) secobarbiLal, or (f) Pentobarbitali(+6) (35t lritation controlled Gubstancc
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vrhi.ch j.s not a controll.ed substance but which, by way of express or j.mplied
representatlons and consideration of other relevanL facLors including those
specified in scction 2S-445, would Lead a reasonable person Lo believe the
substance is a conLrolled substance. A placebo or regisLered investigational
drug nanufacLured, distribuLed, possessed, or delivered in the ordinary course
of practice or research by a healLh care professional shall noL be deened to
bc an initation controlled substance;

€+) (361 ConLrolled subsLance analogue shall mean a substance (a)
thc chenical sLructure of which is substantialLy similar tso the chemical
Btructure of a schedule I or Schedule II conLrolled subsLance as provided ln
section 28-405 or (b) which has a stinulant, depressant, analgesic, or
hallucinogenic effect on the cenLra] nervous sysLen Lhat is substantially
sinilar to or greater than the sLimulanL, depressant, analgesic, or
hallucinogenic effect on the cenLral nervous system of a Schedule I or
Schedule II controlled substance as provided in section 2A-405. A controlled
substance analogue sha1l, to the extenE intended for human consumption, be
treated as a controlled substance under Schedul.e I of section 28-405 for
purposes of the Uniforn controlled substances Act. controlled substance
analogue Bhall not include (i) a controlled substance, (ii) any substance
generally recoglDized as safe and effective t{lthln the meaning of the Federal
Food. Drug, and cosnetic AcL, 2l U.s.C. 301 et seq., (iii) any substance for
which there 1s an approved new drug application, or (j.v) with respecL to a
particular person, any Bubgtance if an exenption is in effect for
investigational use for that person, under sectlon 505 of the Eederal Eood,
Drug, and CosneLic Act, 21 U.s.c. 355, to the extcnt conduct with respecL to
Euch subsLance is pursuant to such exe:nptloni and

{3&} (32} Anabolic staroid 6hall nean any drug or hornonal
substance, cherj.cally and pharmacologlcau.y related to tesLosterone, (other
than e8Lrogens, progestins, and corticosteroidE) that prorotes nuscle grorrth
and includes any conLrolleal subsLance ln Schedule III(d) of section 2A-405,
Anabolic steroid Bhall not include any an.bolic steroid r{hich is expresEly
intended for adninlstratlon through lmplants Lo cattle or other nonhunan
speciea and has been approved by Lhe S€cretary of Health and Human Services
for such adninistration, but if any person prescrlbes, dispenses, or
distribute8 such a steroid for hunan uee, such person shall be considared to
havc prescribcd, dispensed, or alisEributeal an anabolic sLcrold trithin the
Dcaning of this subdiviEi,on.

Sec. 4. Section 28-406, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska/ 1s
anendcd to rredl

28-406. (l) The departnenL is auLhorized to prorulgate rules and
regulationr relaLing to the registration and conLrol of the nanufacture,
distribution, prescribing, and dispensing of controlled substances withln Lhls
Etatc. lntc rcqi.tr.itiln :halt be the rcrpcffiilvi++t? of thc Sffi€au ofgrai+n+nq Scer{lh

(2) Thc various fee6 to be paid by applicants for registrations and
annual rcncwals thereof, as requi-red under the Uniforn Controlled Substances
Act, shall be as follor{s:

(a) RcAistration or reregistration to nanufacture controlled
substancca, not less lhan fifty dollars and not rore than on€ hundred fifty
dollars;

(b) 'Regislratlon or reregistratlon to distribute controlled
BubstanccE, not less than fifty dollars and not nore than one hundred flfty
dollare;

(c) Registration or rercgistration to prescrlbe, adninisLer, or
diBpentc controlled substances, not less than ten do11ar6 and not more than
seventy-flve dollars;

(d) RegisLratj.on or reregistratj.on to engage in rescarch on the use
and effects of controlled substances, not less Lhan twenty-flve dollars and
not rore than one hundrcd dollars, and

(e) RegistraLion or reregi.stration to engage in laboratory and
analytical analysis of controlled tubstances, not less Lhan twsnty-five
dollars and noL nore than one hundred dollars,

(3) A1l registrations and reregisLrations shall expire on August 3l
of each year. RegisLration shall be autoratically denied without a hearlng
for nonpaynent of fces. Any rcgisLraLion or reregistration not renewed by
paynent of annual renewal fees by october 1 shau be automatlcally denleal and
canceled on october I wiLhouL a heari.ng,

Ssc, 5. Section 2A-407, Reissue Revised Statutes of NebraBka, is
anended to readr

28-407. (1) Every person who manufactures, prescrj,bes, distributes,
adninlgters, or dispenses any controlled subsLance within Lhis sEate or who
proposes Lo engage in the. nanufacture, prescribing, adninistering,
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distribution, or dispensing of any conerolled substance within this state,
shall obtain annually a regisLraLion issued by lhe Burearl of E*ari*j,}g Boer.atJ
department in accordance with the rules and regulations adopted and
pronulgatedg bY +he eep&ftfteitt?

(2) The following persons shall not be required to register and may
larifully possess conLrolled substances under the provisions of the Unlform
ControLled Substances AcLl

(a) An agenL, or an employee thereof. of any practltioner,
regj-stered nanufacturer, distributor, or dispenser of any controlled aubstance
if such agent is acting in the usual course of hls or her buslness or
enploynent;

(b) A common or contract carrier or raar+ron ciln warehouse keeper,
or an enployee Lhereof. whose pos6e6Ej,on of any conLrollad Eubstance iE in th.
usual course of hiE or her business or enploymenti and

(c) An ulLinate user or a person in possessioh of any controlled
substance pursuant to a lawful order of a practitioner,

(3) A separate registration shall be required at. each princlpal
place of business of professional practlce t{here the appllcant nanufacLurcs,
distribuLes, or dispenses controlled sub6Lances, except that no registration
shall. be required ln connecLion wlth the placenent of an emergency box wi,thln
an institution pursuant to Lhe provisionB of the Energency Box Drug AcL.(4) Ihe Bnrc# of Exari+lr+rrg Bcrlai, departnent is autlrorj.zed Lo
inspect the establishrf,ent of a regisLran! or applicanL for registration in
accordance with the rules and regulaLlons pronulgateil: by the Acpartre*:

Sec. 6, Section 28-408, Roi6sue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to readl

28-408. (f) The Bnr.ceu of E!.nEn+ng Bcer.*r department shall
register an applicant to manufacture or distribute controLled substances
lncluded in Schedules I to V of section 28-405 unless Lhe department
deterDines that Lhe issuance of such reglstraLion ls lnconslsLent wlth the
public interest, fn deternining the public interest Lhe departDent shall
consider the followlnE facLors:

(a) l{ai-ntenance of effective controls against diversj.on of
particular controlled substances and any Schedule I or II subsLance conpounded
therefron into other than legitimate medical, scientific, or indusLrial
channels i (b) Conpliance vrith applicable state and local law;

(c) Whether the applicant has been convlcted of a felony under any
lan of the United SLates or of any stat,e or has been convicted of a violatlon
relaLing to any substances defined in tl$s er+le*e the Unlform Controlled
SubsLances Act as a controlled substance under any law of the Uhited Statec or
any 6tate, except Lhat such fact ln ltseLf shall not be an autonatic bar to
rcgisUrationi

(d) Past experi.ence in the nanufacture or dlstrlbutlon of controlled
subslances, and the existence in Lhe applicant?s establishnent of effectlve
controls against dj.version, and

(e) Such other facLors as may be relevaht to and consistent with the
public health and safety.

(2) Registration granted under aubsection (1) of this section sha1l
not entitle a registrant to manufacLure and distribute controlled substanccs
in Schedule I or II of secLion 28-405 other than thoee specified' in the
reglstraLion,

(3) ExcepL as otherHise provided in this section and section ?8-409,
practitioners shalI be regj.stered to prescribe, adnlnister, or dispensc
subsLances in Schedules II to V of section 28-405 if they are authorized to
prescribe, adrinister, or dispense under the laws of thls atate. A
rcqistraLion application by a practiLioner t{ho wishes to conducL research with
Schedule I subsLances shall be ref,erred !o the departmen! for approval or
disapproval. Registralion to prescribe, adninj.sLer, or dispense substances in
Schedules II to V of section 28-405 or registration for the purpose of bona
fj.de research wiLh Schedule I substances by a pracLitioner nay be denied only
on a groud specified ih subsection (1) of secLion 28-409 ot if there are
reasonable grounds to believe thaL Lhe applicant will abuse or unlarrfully
transfer such substances or fail to safeguard adequately his or her supply of
such substances against diversion from legiLinate medical or scientific use.

(4) Cornpliance by manufacturers and distributors vrith the provigions
of the Eederal controlled Dangerous substances AcL respecting registration,
excluding fees, sha1l be deemed compliance with this sectioh.

Sec. 7. Section 28-470, Revised statutes supplenent. 1995, is
amended to readr

28-410. Each registranL manufacturing, disLributing, or dispensing
controlled subsLances in Schedule l, ll, lll, IV, or V of section 28-405 shaU
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keep and naintai.n a conpleLe and accuraLe record of all sLocks of suchcontrolled substances on hand. Such records shall be nainLained for sevenyears. Each two-year period/ at a Line provided for by rule and reguLaLion to
be pronulgated by Lhe departnent, each registrant manufaclurj-ng, distsributrng,
or dispensing conLrolled subsLances shaIl prepare an inventory of eachcontrolLed substance in his or her possession. Records and invenLories shal]
contain such information as shall be required by rules and regulations
pronulgated by the departnenl. A11 registration and reregisLraLion fees shallbe renitted Lo the BH|fr of EffiirfiE Mr departnenL and credited to the
Pharnacy Eund for the express purpose of the enforcenent responslbilj.ties ofthe departnent in accordance with Lhe provj.sions of the Uniform Controlled
Substances Ac!. This section shall not apply Lo practj.tioners who lalrfullyprescribe, adDinister, or occasionally dispense as a part of theirprofessional pracLice, controlled substances listed in Schedule II, III, IV,
or V of section 28-405, unless such practitioner rcgularLy engages in
dispensi,ng any such drug or drugs to his or her patients for uhich they arecharged either separaLely or LogeLher with charges for other profcss5.onal
SCrViCeS.

Sec, 8. Section ZE-4L4, Revj.sed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is
ancnded to read:

2S-4L4, (f)(a) Except as provj.ded in subdj.vision (1)(b) of thisscction or whan aduinisLered directly by a practitioner, other than apharracist, to an ultinaLe user, no controlled substancc j.ncluded in ScheduleII of scction 28-405 nay be dispensed Hithout Lhe written prescripLion of apractitioncr, except that in cnergency siEuations as prescribed by thc
departnent by rulc and regul.ation, such substance may be dispensed pursuant Lo
a facsinilc prescrlption bearing the word encrgency or upon oral prescription
rcduc.d prorptly to reriting in confornity r{i.th Bubdivision (4)(b) of thisscction and filcd by Lhe pharnaciBt. No prescription for a Schedule II
substance nay be refilled.

(b) (i) A prcscription for a controlted aubstance included in
Schcdule II of section 28-405 ray be trans[itLed by the practiEioner to apharnacy by facsj.rilc equipEent, if thc original written, si.gned prescription
is presentcd to the pharnacisL for reviefl prior Lo the acLual dispensing of
thc controlled Eubstance cxcept as providcd in subdivision (1)(b)(ii) or(1)(b)(iil) of this section.

(ii) A prcscription writtcn for a narcotic controlled substance
lncluded in Schcdule II of section 28-405 to be compounded for Lhe direct
adnlnistration to a patient by parentcral, inLravcnous, intranuscular,
subcutaneous, or intraspinal infusj.on may be Lransnitted by the practitioner
to Lhs pharracy by facsinile equipment for the purpos. of hon. infusion
thcrapy. Thc facsimj.le shalI serve as the ori"ginal written prescrj.ption for
purposes of subdivj.sion (1)(b)(ii) of this section and it shall bc naintalned
ln accordancc $ith the provisions of subdivj.sion (4)(a) of this sectj.on.

(111) A prescrj.ption wriLten for a conLrolled subsLance included in
Schedule II of Ecctlon 28-405 for a resident of a long-t.ern care facility nay
bc transDltted by the practiLioner to the dlspersing phannacy by facsimile
equiptrent. Itl6 facsimile 6hal,I serve a6 the original wrlLten prasciiptlon for
purposes of Eubdlvlslon (1)(b)(iU) of thls section and lL shall be naintained
ln accordance vrlth the provisions of subdlvj,sion (4)(a) of this section,(iv) The partial fiuing of a prescrl,ption for a controlled
aubstance listed in ScheduLe II of aection 28-405 is pernissibte j.f the
pharDacl6t does not supply the full quantiLy called for in a wriLLen,clcrgency oral, or facsirile prescription and he or she nakes a notation ofthr quantity supplled on the face of the writtcn prescrl.ption or wriLLcn
rccord of the o[crgency oral or facsimile prescription. lhe renaining porLion
of the prescriptlon may be filled wiLhin seventy-two hours of the firstparLlaL filling; however, if Lhe renaining porLion is not or cannot be filled
wlthln the seventy-Lwo-hour pcriod, Lhe pharmacisL shall so notify theprescribing practitioner. No furLher quantity nay be supplied beyond
Eevcnty-tvro hours wiLhout a new prescripLion.

(c) A prescrj.ption for a controlled substance listed in Schedule II
of Eectlon 28-405 nrlLten for a paLient in a long-tcrD care facility or for apati.cnt rith a nedical diagnosis docunenting a tcrrinal illness nay bc filled
ln partlal quanLltles to lnclude j.ndividual dosage units. If thcrc is any
qucstlon whether a patient may be classified as having a terninal lllnesB, the
pharmacist shall contact the practitj.oner prlor to parEially filling fhepre8crlption. Both the pharmacist and th€ prescrtbing practitioner have a
corrcsponding responsibitity to asaure that the controlled substance j.s for atcrEinally iI1 patlent. The pharmaciEt 6hall record on the preBcription
whcthcr thc patlant is terninally lII or a long-tcrr care facility patient.
B:Iccpt aE provldcd in 6ubdivi6ion (f)(b)(iv) of this scction, a prcscrj.ptLon
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Lhat is parLially filled and does not contain the notati.on terDina]ly ill or
Iong-term care facility paLienL shall be deened to have been filled in
violation of the Uniforn Controlled Substances Act. For each partial fi1ling,
Lhe dispensj.ng pharnacisL shall record on the back of the prescription or on
anoLher appropriate record, unifornly mainLained and rcadlly retrievable, the
date of the partial filJ.ing, quantiLy dispensed, renaining quantity authorlzed
to be dispensed, and Lhe idenLifi.cation of the di.spensing pharnacist. Prior
Eo any subsequent parLial filling Lhe pharmacist is to deternine that the
addiLional parLial filling is necessary. The Lotal quanLity of schedule II
controlled substances dlspensed in all partiaL fillings shall not exceed the
total quantj.Ly prescribed. Schedule II prescripLi-ons for paticnts in a
long-Lerm care facility or paLients wiLh a nedical diagnosis docunenting a
terminal illness shal1 be valid for a period noL to exceed sixLy days fron Lhe
date of issuance unless sooner terminated by the disconLinuance of nedicaLion.

(2)(a) Except as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of this section or
when adninistered directly by a pracLitioner, other than a phamacist, to an
ultimate us.r, no other controlLed substancc included in Schedule III or fV of
section 2E-405 which is a prescription drug as deternined under the laws of
this state or the laws of the United States may be dispensed r.{ilhout a written
or oral prescrlption. Such prescription nay not be filled ltore than slx
months after the datc of the prescription. Practitioner authorization shall
be required to refill any such prescription. such refills may noE occur more
than five Limes within six nonths after the date of the prcscription.

(b) A prescription for a controlled subsLance included in ScheduLe
III or IV of section 28-405 may be transnitLed by Lhe practitioner to a
pharnacy by facsinile equipment. The facsinile shalJ. serve as the original
vrritLen prcscription for purposes of this subdivision and it shall be
nainLained in accordance wiLh the provisions of suHivision (4)(c) of this
section.

(c) A prescription for a contro]1ed substance listed in schedule III
or IV of secLion 28-405 nay be filled in parlial quantities if (i) each
partial filli.ng is recorded in the sane nanner as a refillihg, (ii) the Lotal
quanLity dispensed in aI1 partial fillings does not exceed tshc total quantity
prescribed, and (iii) each partial filling 1s dj.spensed within six months
after the date on trhj.ch the prcscription wa6 issued,

(3)(a) Except as provided in subdivision (3)(b) of this secti.on or
t{hen ad[inistered directly by a pracLitioner, other than a pharnacist, to an
ultimate user, no controlled subsLance included in schedule V of section
28-405 nay be dispensed wiLhout a wriLten or oral prescription.

(b) A prescription for a controLled subsLance included in schedule V
of section 2g-405 ney be LransmiLted by the practitioner to a pharmacy by
facsinile equipnenL. The facsinile shaIl serve as the original written
prescription for purposes of Lhis subdivision and iL shall be maintained in
accordance with the provisions of subdivision (4)(c) of this section.

(4)(a) Prescriptions for all Schedule II conLrolled substances shall
be kept in a separate file by the practitioner, shall be nainLained for a
nininu of seven years, and shall be avai.lable Lo authorized agents of the
Bure*u cf Ex.tn*ftinE Bcrr.d, deparLnenL and the Divisi.on of Drug control for
inspecLion nithout any requirenenL for obtaining a search warrant,

(b) All prescriptions for controlled substances in schedule II of
sectlon 28-405 shau contaln the name and address of the paLient and the nane
and address of the prescribing practitioner, including Lhe registry nulber
under the federal narcotic laws of the prescribing practiEioner. The
pharnacist or practiEioner filling the prescription shall write Lhe date of
filling and his or her own signature on the face of the prescriPtion. If the
prescriptlon is for an aninal, it shalL state the nane and addresr of the
owner of Lhe aninal and the species of the aninal

(c) Prescriptions for all controlled substances in schedules IfI,
IV, and V of section 28-405 shall be filed separaLely fron oLhcr prescriptions
in a single file by the practitioner and shall be mainLained for a [ini.mun of
seven years. Itle practitioner shall be required to nake all prcscrj"ption
files readily available to authorized agents of the Burceu of Elrtnii.lrijltE Eoar|.}t
deparbrent and the Divislon of Drug Control for inspcctj.on wiEhout any
requireDent for obtaining a search warrant.

(d) All prescriptions for conLrolled substances in schedules III,
IV, and V of section 28-405 sha}l contain the nane and address of the patient
and Lhe nane and address of the prescribj.ng practiEioner, including the
regisLry nunber of the prescrlbing practitioner under the federal narcotlcs
lais, If the prescription j.s for an aninal, it shall stsate the ownerrs nane
and addrass and species of the animal.

(e) The owner of any sLock of controlled substances in schedules I
and II of section 28-405, upon discontlnuance of the dealing in such
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substances, eay seII such substances to a nanufacturer, wholesaler, or
apothccary but only on an official order forn as required by section 28-413,

(f) No pharmaclst or dlspcnslng practltioner shall dispense any
controlled substance contained in Schedule II of section 28-405 withouL
afflxlng to the container in which Lhe substance is dispensed a label bearing
the nane and address of the pharmacy or dispensing practitioner, Lhe nane of
the paLlent, the daLe of fiulng, the consecuLive number of the prescripLion
under which it i6 recorded in Lhe practitionerrs prescription files, the nane
of the physicj,an, denList, veLerj.narian, or other prescribj.ng practitioner whoprescribes iL. and Lhe direcLions for the use of the drug. Unless the
prescribing practitioner wriLes do not label or rvords of similar lnport on Lhc
prescription or so designates in an oral or facsimile Lransmission of Lhe
preEcription, all prescriptions for a controlled substancc contained in
Schedule II of section 28-405 shall bear upon the label the name of Lhe
substancc in the conLainer.

(g) No pharnacist or dlspensing practiLioner shall dispense any
controlled substance contained in Schedules III, IV, and V of section 28-405
rrithout affixing to Lhe container in which the subsLance is dispensed a label
beari.ng the name and address of the pharmacy or dispcnsing practiLioner, the
nanc of the patienL, Lhe data of j.nitial filling, the consecutive number of
lhe prescription under trhich 1t is recorded in Lhe practitionerr6 prescription
files. thc nane of Lhe physician, dentist, veterj.narian, or oLher prescribing
practj,tioner who prescribes it, and Lhe direcLions for Lhe usc of the drug.
Unlcss the preecribing practitioner writes do not label or words of sinilar
imports .on lhe prescripLlon or so designaLes in an oral or facslmile
transnission of the prescription, all prescriptions for a controlled substance
contalned 1n Schedules III, IV, and V of section 28-405 shall bear upon the
label the nane of the substance in the container,

Sec. 9. Sectlon ?8-428, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anonded to readr

2A-428. (1) Adninistrative i.nspections of controlled premises are
authorized in accordance with the following provisions:

(a) tror purposcs of tlris ar.tiel= the Unifom Controlled Subslances
Lq! onIy, controlled prenises shall nean: (i) Places $rhere persons registered
or cxcnpted fron registratlon requirenents under Lhe act pror+r+cftr of tFi.
cifi€ilc are required to keep recordsi and (ii) places including factories,parehouscs, establishnents, and conveyances where persons rcgistered or
axcnpted fron registration requirenents under the act pr#i+i.ffi of u:iia
lrti€+e are pernitted t'o hold, manufacture, conpound. process, sell, deliver,
or other$ise dispose of any controlled substance,

(b) When so authorized by an adnlnistratlve inspectionT 9I an
officrr of the Division of Drug Control or an authorized agenL of the Bnreau
€'f Mrtirig 8oar.dr deparLment, upon presenting the warrant and appropriate
cred.ntials to the orrner, operator, or agent j,n charge, shall have the right
Lo enter controlled prenises for Lhe purpose of conducting an adninisLrative
inEpectlon,

(c) When so authorized by an adrninistraLive inspection warrant, an
officGr of Lhe Division of Drug ConLroI or an authorized agent of the Burcau
of g..tiifltg Boerds deparLnenL shall have the righL: (i) To inspect and copy
records reguired by !Xe_jC! th.i* artiele to be kepL; (ii) to inspect, within
reasonablc linlts and ln a reasonable nanner, controlled prenises and all
pcrtlnent equipnenL, finj.shed and unfinj.shed material, containers/ and
labeIlng founal therein, and, except as otherwise provided in subdivision
(1)(e)(ii) of this section, all other thj.ngs Lherein, including records,
f11e5, papers, processes, controls, and fac1l1ties, bearing on any violaLion
of the proni+inlrr cf th*r ertfu+e act, and (iii) to lnventory any stock of any
controllcd substance Lherein and obtaln samples of any such substancei

(d) fttis section shall not be conatrued to prevenL enLries and
adninlstrative inspecLions including seizures of properEy riiLhouL a warranL:
(i) With the consenL of the olJner, operator, or agenL in charge of the
controlled prenisesi (ii) in situaLions presentlng hDinenL alanger to healLh
or safety, (iii) in situations involving inspection of any conveyance rlrelc
trLqD therc is reasonable cause to belleve that such conveyance contains
substances possessed or carried in violation of the p:or*+iorts cf t}i. ar+i€L
act-i (iv) in any other exceptlonal or energency clrcumsLance tthcre Uheg time
or opportunity Lo apply for a warrant is lacking, and (v) in all other
situatj.ons there when a warrant is not constitutionally requiredi and(e) Except when the owner/ operator, or agent in charge of Lhe
controlled prenises so consents in writing, no lnspection authorlzed by this
Eection shaIl extend Lo (i) financial data, (ii) sales data oLher than
shipEent datai or (iii) pricing data.

(2) Eor the purpose of Lhe execution of administraLive inspection
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warrants, an authorized agenL of Lhe Bn?esu ef graiErtinE Mr departmentshall be deened to be a peace officer.
(3) Issuance and execuLion of adnj.nisLratj.ve j-nspecLj.on warranLs for

conLrolled prenises shall be in accordance irith the provisions of sections
29-E30 Lo 29-835, except; +R€ViIEEE; LhaL inspectj,on warrants for the purposc
of th+, *tsicte Lhe act sha11 be issued not only upon a shofling thaL consentto enLry for inspecLion purposes has been refused, but also in al1 cases $lterc
when Lhe judge of a court of record has been given reason to believe Lhat
consenL would be refused if requested.

Sec. 10. Section 2A-43O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atrended to read:

28-430. The department shall enforce the pro?,i{,i.r! cf tlti-r cftsia}e
Uniforn Controlled Substances Act and shall sooperaLe with federal agencios,
the Division of Drug Control, and other 6tate agencies in discharging Lhelrresponsibiu,tj.es concerning Lrafflc in controlled substances and in
suppressing the abuse of controlled substances. To this and, it is authorized
t9i (1) Arrange for the exchange of lnformation between governnental
offlclals concerning the use and abuse of controlled substancesi (2) cooperate
with the Drug EnforcenenL Adninistration and the Federal Bureau ofInvestigaLion, (3) do drug accountabilily audits of al-l registeredpractitioners in accordance wiLh the pro$is+ffi of tlr.ir irti+ acLi (4)provide laboratory analysisa upor rc$rer€ fffi the B|rr.m cf Excn*l+rig €c.fd+t(5) provide drug abuse education Lo schools, courLs, and persons requestingit; and (5) rely on results, infornaLion, and evidence received frotr the Drug
Enforcenent AdninistraLion and Lhe federal Bureau of Investigation rclating tothe regulatory functions of th,i* irt{cL the act, including results of
i.nspections conducLcd by thaL agency. which may be acted upon by thc
department and the Division of Drug Control in the perforrance of their
regulatory funclions under Lhe profi'rli.lrr of +trir *rCicle agl.Sec. 11. Section 28-431, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, ls
amended to read;

Z8-43L. (1) The follovri.ng shall be seized without warrant by an
offlcer of the Division of Drug control or by any pcaca officer and Lhe sanc
shal1 be subjecL to forfeiLure: (a) A1I controlled substances which have been
nanufacLured. distributed, dispensed. acquired, or possessed in violation of
th:i+ artsicle the Uniform Controlled SubsLances Act; (b) all raw mat.erials.products, and equipment of any kind which are used, or intcnded for use, in
nanufacturing, corDpoundlng, processing, administering, delivering, inporLing,
or exporting any controlled substance in vioLation of t+i.r crti++e !he__agl,(c) all property which is used, or is inLended for use, as a container forproperty described in subdivisions (a) and (b) of this subscction; (d) a1l
drug paraphernalia deflned in section 28-439; (e) at1 books, records. and
research, including, buL noL limiLed to, formulas, microfilm. tapes, and data,
which are used, or intended for use, in violation of tlyi+ a?t.i€tr the act; (f)
all conveyances includihg, buL not llnited to, aircraft, vehicles, or vessel6grhich are uEed, or intended for use, in transportj.ng any controlled substance
with intent to nanufacLure, distrj-buLe, dellver, dispense, export, or i,tnport
such controlled 6ub6Lance in violaLion of +lr,i. trgi€lc the act,. and (S) all
loney used, or intended to be used, to facilltaLe a vlolation of tlr+r afti€}e
the act.

(2) Any properLy described ln subdivlsion (1)(f) of this section
which is used, or inLended for use, to transport any property descrlbed in
subdivision (1)(a) or (b) of this secEi-on is hereby declared Lo be a comnon
nuisance, and any peace officer having probable cause to believe that such
property is Eo used, or j.ntended for such use, shall make a search thereof
wiLh or wiLhout a warranL-

(3) A11 noney thaL a 1aw enforcement agency proves was furnished by
such agency shall be returned to the agency. AII property seized without a
search warranL shall not be subject to a replevin action and: (a) All
property deEcribed in subdiviEions (1)(a) to (1)(e) of this section shall be
kepL by tshe properLy divislon of the 1av, enforcemenL agency which enptoys the
officer who seized such property for so long as it is needed as evidence in
any Lrial, and (b) lrhen no longer requlred as evidence, all property described
in subdivision (1)(e) of this section shall be disposed of on order of a courL
of record of Lhis state in such nanner as Lhe court in its sound discreLion
shall direct, and all property described in subdivisj.ons (1)(a), (b), (c), and
(d) of this secLion, that has been used or is lnLended Lo be used in violation
of +h+r artsjf,+e Lhe act, when no longer needed as evidence shall be destroyed
by the law enforcement agency holding Lhe same or tIrc Buffi ef Exffiirirg
Bo6rdr or turned over to the eH+od? of the deparLnenL for cusLodv or
desLruction, excepL LhaL a law enforcenenE agency nay keep a small quantity of
the property described in subdivisions (1)(a), (b), (c), and (d) of this
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section for training purposes or use in investj-gations. Any large quanLiLy ofproperLy described in subdivisions (1)(a), (b), (c), and (d) of Lhis section,
whelher selzed under a search warranL or valldly seized wiLhou! a warrant/ may
be dj,sposed of on order of a courL of record of this staLe in such manner asthe court in j.Ls soud discreLion shal1 direct. Such an order may be givenonly after a proper laboratory examlnaLion and report of such property hasbeen conpleLed and after a heari.ng has been held by the court afler- nolice Lothe defendant of the proposed disposition of the property. T.he findings in6uch court order as to the nature/ kind, and quantity of the propeity so
disposed of may be accepted as evidence at subsequent court procledings- inIieu of thc properLy ordered desLroyed by the court order.(4) Hhen any properLy described in suMivision (1)(f) or (g) of thissection is seized, the person seizing the same shalL cause to be fi1ed, withinten days thereafter, in the dlstrict court of the county j-n which seizure was!ade, petiLion for disposj.tion of such property. The procecdings shall bebrought in the nane of the sLate by the county attorney of the county in which
such property was seized. The petition shall describc the properLy, state thenaDe of the owner if known, allege the essential elements of the violation
whlch is clained Lo exist, and conclude with a prayer for disposiLion. Ttrecounty attorney shall have a copy of Lhe peLition served upon the omer of or
any.person having an inLerest in the property, if knoun, in person or byreglstered or certifj.ed mail at his or her last-known address.- If the owneris unknown or lherc is a reasonable probability that there are unknown persons
wLth intercsts in the property, the county aLtorney shall provide notice ofthe seizure and peLiLion for disposition by publication once a r^,eek for four
consecutlve weeks in a newspaper of general circulation in the county of thesciaure. At leasL five days shall elapse betr{een each pubu,cation oi notice.At any ti[e afLer seizure and prior Lo court digposition, the ownerof.record of such property nay petition Lhc disLricL court of the county in
which scizure $as nade to release such property, and the courL shall ordei Lherelcasc of the property upon a showing by thc owner that he or she had no
knowledge that 6uch property was being used in violaLion of tl}i.' d.ti-e+c theUniforn Controlled SubsLances AcL.

Any person having an interest j.n Lhe property proceeded against or
any person against, whon civil or crininal liability would exist if suchpropcrty is in violation of tlris erti.+c the act nay, wiLhln thirty day6 afLerseizure, appcar and file an ansvrer or denurrer to Lhc peLiLion. The ans$er ordetrurrer shalL allege the clainantrs interesL in or liability involving suchpropcrty. At least thirty but noL [ore than nj.ncty days after seizure, thereshall be a hearing before the court. If Lhe claimanL proves by a
preponderance of the evidence that he or she (a) has not used or intendcd Louse the property to facilitate an offense in violation of t++r cl:ti€t theact, (b) has an interest in such property as ovJner or lienor or otherwiEc,
acquj.red by him or her in good faith, and (c) at no tine had any knowledge
that such property was being or would be used in. or to facilitate, theviolation of t#ir irtii€+a the act, the court shall order that such property orthc valuc of the clainant's lnterest in such property be reLuined Lo theclainant. If thare are no clains. if aII clains are denied, or if the valueof the property exceeds a]l claitns granted and it is shown beyond a reasonabledoubt that Euch property was used in violation of tlrir *tie+e lbfjgt, the
court Ehall order disposition of such property at such tlme as the properly isno longer rcquired as evi.dence j.n any crlnj.nal proceeding. The court nayorder that property descrj.bed in subdi.vislon (1)(f) of this section be sold oiput to official use by th6 confiEcaLing agency for a period of not nore than
one year anal that when such property is no longer necessary for official useor at the end of two years, whichever cones first, such property shall beBold. Proceeds fron the sale of the property and any noney desarj-bed inEubdi,vi6ion (1)(S) of this section shall be distributed pur-uant to secLion2A-1439.O2. Offlclal use shall mean use directly in connection with
onforcenanL of the pro?,i#iqrr cf tl}i+ &?Ci€ile act.

Any courL costs and fees and storage and other proper expcnses shallb. chargcd against any person intervening aB claimant or owner of the property
unless auch person shall estabtish his or her clain. If a sale is ordtred,th! offlcer holding Lhe sate shall tlake a return to the court showing to whonthc property was sold and for what price. This return together with the court
ordcr shall authorize tho county clerk to issue a title to the purchas.r of
the property lf such title 1s required under Lhe laws of this sLate.

Sec. 12. Sectj.on 2A-434, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
ercnded to read:

2S-434, (1) Thc departnent and the Division of Drug Control shall
carry out educational progrars deslgned Co prevent and deLer [isusc and abuse
of controllcd substances. In connBction t{ith 6uch prograns they nayr (a)
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Promote better recognition of the problens of nj.suse and abuse of controlled
substances within the regulated industry and among interested groups and
organizaLionsi (b) assisL the regulaLed industry and interested groups and
organizations in contributing Lo the reduction of nisuse and abuse of
controlled substances; (c) consulL with inleresLed groups and organizations to
aid theE in solving adninistrative and organizational problems, (d) evaluate
procedures, projects, techniques, and controls conducted or proposed as part
of educational programs on misuse and abuse of controlled substanceai (e)
disseninatc thc results of research on tnisuse and abuse of controlled
substances to proDoLe a beLter public understanding of lrhat problens exist and
wha! can be done t,o conbat them; and (f) assist in the education and training
of sLate and local law enforcemenL officials in their efforts Eo control
nisuse and abuse of controlled substances,

(2) The departmenL nay encourage research on misuse and abuse of
conLrolled subsLances. In cohneciion with such research and in furtheranco of
the enforcement of the prov:i+i€lre ef tl"i€ cr.ti+Ie Uniforn Controlled
Substances Act, it may: (a) Establish nethods to aaseas accurately the
effects of conLrolled subsLances and to idenLify and characterlze controlled
substances with potential for abuse; (b) rake 6Ludie6 and undertake prograls
of research to (i) develop new or inproved approaches, technlques, systetrs,
equipment, and devices to strengLhen the enforcenent of Lhe pro++c+om 6f +hi.
afti€+c act, (ij-) deter[ine patEerns of nlsuse and abuse of controlled
substances and Lhe social effects thereof, and (iii) inprove nethods for
preventing, predicting, understanding, and dealj.ng wlth Lhe nisuse and abuse
of controlled substancesi and (c) enter into coneracts with public agBncias,
institutions of higher education, and private organlzatlons or lndlvlduals for
the purpose of conducting research, demonstration6, or special projecLs lrhich
bear directly on niguse and abuse of controlled substances.

(3) lhe departnent may enter into contracts for educaLional and
research activities wlthouL performance bonds.

(4) ?he Burectr ef E€ilin+ng Bo*rdr departmenL 6ha11 cooperate wiEh
the Division of Drug Control providlng technlcal advice and lnfornatlon,
including all evidence of violations of the proni#i:.m cf ttli€ *t*.clc act
disclosed by drug accountabil.iLy inspections. The crlninallstlcs laboratory
of the Nebraska State PatroL shall provide laboratory analysis for the
Divlsion of Drug Control and other peace officers of th16 state when reguested
for Lhe effective adninistration and enforcement of the p?or+s+ffi of +Fi-
arti:c}c act.

(5) The department nay authorize persons engaged in research on the
use and effect8 of eontrolled substances to r.,ithhold the nares and other
identifyj,ng charactcrisLics of persons who are subjects of such research.
Persons vrho obtain such authorj.zaLion nay not be compelled in any state,
civil, crininal, adninistrative, legi.sl,ative, or other proceeding to identify
the subjecLs of research for which such authorizaLion iras obtained,

(6) Ihe deparLnent nay authorize the possession and distribution of
controlled substances by persons engaged in research. Persons who obtain thls
authorization sha1l be exenpt from state prosecution for possession and
distribution of controlled substances to the extenL authorized by the
departncnt.

Sec. 13. Section 28-7L3, Revised SLatutes Supplement, L996, is
a[cnded to read:

2A-713. (1) Upon the receipL of a call reporLing abuse and neglect
as rcquired by section 28-7L1, iL shall be the duty of the law enforccment
agency to invesEigate the reporL, to take immedlate steps Lo protect the
child, and Lo institute legal proceedings if appropriate. Th6 lar{ enforccment
agency nay rcquest assistance from the DcpartncnL of Health and Human servlcc8
during the invcstigation and shall, by the next working day, nolify either the
hotline or the appropriite €hi{d pFEEei+e rc#i€ca Hi-i+ of the departrent of
receipt of the report, including whether or not an investigaLion i6 belng
undertaken by the law enforceDent agency. A copy of all reports, whether or
not an investigaeion is being undertaken, shall be provided to Lhe departrcnt.

(2) The department shall i.nvestigate for the purpose of aasrsslng
each reporL to detemj.nc the risk of harm Lo lhe child involved. The
department shall also provide such social services as are necessary and
approprlate under thc circunstances to protect and assisL the chiLd and to
Preserve the fanily.

(3) the department nay makc a rcquest for further assistance fron
the appropriaLe law enforcenent agency or take such legal action as nay be
appropriate under the ci.rculsLances.

(4) Ttle department shall, by Lhe next working day after receiving a
reporL under sub6ecLion (1) of Lhi.s seclion, make a wriLten report or a
smmary on forms provided by the department to the proper law enforcenent
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agcncy 1n the county and enter ln the central registry all reports opened forinvesligation of abuie or neglect and any actlon i.aken.(5) T'he alepartDent shall, upon requesL, nake available to the
appropriate invesLigating law enforcenent agency and the county attorney a
copy of all reporLs relative Lo a case of suspecLed abuse or neglect.Sec. 14. SecLion 32-327, Revised statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
arendcd to read:

32-327. The election conmissioner or county clerk ray aL any tinerenove fron the permanenL regisLraLion register a voter registration of a
doceasad person $hen the election comj-ssioner or county clerk has anysupporting information of the death of such voter. The Bu?ca, of V++.+ehtirti+, DeparLment of HealLh and Human Services Einance and Support shallprovlde, aL cosL, a record of Lhe deaths of residents which occur in each
county 6very three nonths to the appropriaLe election comnissioner or county
cIerk,

Sec, 15. Section 42-347, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
amended to read:

42-347. For purposes of sections 42-347 lo 42-380, unless the
contex! otherTlse requires I

(1) AuLhorized attorney shall mean an attorney (a) enployed by the
county subject to the approval of Lhe county board, (b) enployed by the
Departnent of Health and Huan Services4 Piffi.nd Euppor+7 or (c) appoj.nLed
by thc court, who j.s authorized to investigate and prosecuLe child and spousalsupport cases. An authorized attorney shall. represent the state as provided
in E€ction 43-512.03;

(2) Dissolution of maffiage sha1l nean the terrination of a narriageby decrec of a courL of competenL jurisdiction upon a finding that theEarriage is irretrievably broken. The tern dissolution of narriage shalt be
considcred synonynous wiLh divorce, and whencvcr the tern divorce appears inthc Btatutes it 6hal1 mean dissoluti.on of narrlage pursuant to sectibns 42-347to 42-379i

(3) Legal separation shall nean a decree of a court of competentjurlsdictlon providi.ng that tlro persons who have becn legally narried shallthereafter live separate and apart and providing for any necessary adjustnentgf property, support, and custody rights bctlreen thc parties but not
disEolvinE the narriage, and

(4) Spousal support, whcn used in thc context of income withholding
or any provisions of Law which night lead to income withholding, shall nean
allnony or nainLenance support for a spouse or fortier spouse when ordered as apart of an order, decree, or judgirent $hlch provides for child support and the
chlld and Epouse or forrer spouse are livlng in the sane household,

Sec, 15. Section 42-358, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, 1s
ancndcd to read:

42-358. (f) The court nay appoint an attorney to protecL the
interlst8 of any trinor chlldren of the partles. Such attorney shall be
cnpoitarcd to Dake independent investigations and to causB rritnesses to appear
and tc6tlfy on naLters pertlnent to the hrelfare of the children. ltre courLshau by order fix the fee, including diBburBenants, for such attorney, whichanount shall be taxed as costs and pald by the parties as ordered. If thecourt find6 thaL the party re6ponsible ls j.ndlgent, the court nay order the
county to pay the costs.(2, Following entry of any dccree, the court having jurisdiction
over the mlnor chllalren of the partles nay at any time appolnt an attorney, asfr16nd of the court, Lo initiaLe contempL proceedings for failure of any party
to comply t{lth an order of the courL directing such party Lo pay Lemporary or
PermanenL child support. The county attorney or authorized attorney nay be
appointcd by the court for Lhe purposes provided in this secLion, in which
case the county attorney or authorized attorney shall represent the statc,(3) The clerk of each distrlct cour! shall naintain child support
orders and delinquency records by the 6unE due to the court-ordered payee,
exccpt as provided in section 43-512,07, ln each case docketed i.n which child
support is fixed by order of the court. For support orders in all cases
issucd before SepLember 6, L99L, and for support orders issued or modified on
or after Septenber 6, 1991, in cases in which no party has applied for
services under Title IV-D of the federal Soclal Security Act, as amended, each
ronth the clerk shall certj.fy all cases in which the court-ordered chj.Ld
support or spousal support is dellnguent. in an amount equal to the support due
and payable for a one-month period of tine to the judge presiding over
doDesLic relations cases and to the county attorney or authorized atLorney. A
rebuttable presumptj.on of contenpL shall be established if a prima facie
showing ls llade that Lhe court-ordered chlld or spousal support is delinquent.
fn cases in which one of the parLies recei.ves servj.ces under Title IV-D of lhe
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federal Socia1 SecuriLy Act, as anended, the clerk shall cerLify all support
orders issued or nodified on or after September 6, 199L, to the county
attorney. the authorj.zed attorney, or ur* +ffi? +7 +99+ the Ecpcrtrcn+ of
Sffii++ Serlri.ffi e{rd ffi end efts* Jffif +a 1991j Lhe Department of Health and
Hunan Services.

fn each case certj.fied, income erithholding shall be inplenented
pursuant to Lhe Income Withholding for Child Support Act. If inconc
wj.thholding is not feasible and no other actj-on is pendihg for the collcction
of support paynents, the court shau appoint an attorney to connence contenpt
of court procecdlngs. If the county attorney or authorlzed aEEorney conscnCs,
hc or she llay be appoj.nted for such purpose. Tte contenpL proceedi-ng shall be
instituted within t.en days following appointment, and the case shall be
diligently prosecuLed to conpletion. T'he court shaU by order fix the fee,
including disbursenents, for such aLtorney, which amount shaIl be taxcd as
costs and paid by tha parties as ordered. Any fees allowed for thc Bervices
of any county attorney or authorized attorney shall be paid to the Dcpartnent
of Health and Hunan Services Fiiaftcc and Suppe* when there i6 an assignnent
of support to the departnent pursuant to sectj.on 43-512.07 or when an
application for child supporL Eervices is on file with a county attomey or
auLhorj.zed aLtorney. If the court finds the party responsible ls lndigent,
the court nay ordcr the county to pay the costs.

(4) If, at the hearing, the person owing child or spouqal support ls
called for exarinaLion as an adverse party and such person refuses to answer
upon the ground that his or her Le6Llmony nay be i.ncrimi.nating, the courE may,
upon thc motion of the county atLorney or authorized attorhey, requlre the
person to answer and produce the evidence, In such a case the evidence
produced shall not be adnissiblc in any criminal case against Euch person nor
shall any evidence obLained because of Lhe knovrledge gained by such evidence
be so admissible.

(5) The court may order access to all revenue infortnation maintalned
by the Departncnt of Rcvenuc or other agencies concerning the incone of
persons }iable or who pursuant to this secti-on and sections 42-356.08 and
42-821 nay bc found liable to pay child or apousal support palments.

(6) Any person aggrieved by a determinaEion of the cour! nay appeal
such decision Lo the court of Appeals.

Sec. 17. Section 42-358.08, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, ls
amended to read:

42-358.08. NoLwiLhstanding any other provision of lal, regardlng the
confidentiality of records and when not prohibited by tho federal Privacy Act
of 1974, Publlc Law 93-579, as amended, each departnent ahd agency of 6tatc,
county, and ciLy governnsnt and each employer or other payor as defined in
6ection 43-1709 shall, upon request, furnish to atly court-appolnted
individuals, the county attorney, any authorized attorney, or the Departncnt
of Health and Human servj.ces Fiina,ree ffid Euppore an absent parentrs address,
social security nunber, anount of incone, health insurance infornation, and
employer's name and address for Ehe exclusive purpose of establlshlng and
collecting chj.ld or spousal supporL. Infornation so obtained shall be used
for no other purpose. An acLion nay be filed before october 1. 1997- ln the
disLricL court and on and after October 1. !.997, in the counly court or
disLri.ct courL to enforce this section.

Sec. 18. Section 42-723, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1996, is
anended to read:

42-723. (a) The Dcpartnent of Health and Hunan services Fi'iartcc .nd
SupporE is the state information agency under the Uniforn Interstate Eamily
Support Acb,

(b) The sLate infornation agency shall:
(1) conpile and mainLain a current list, including addrcsses, of the

tribunals in this state whlch have jurisdiction under the act and any support
enforcenent agencies in this state and transniL a copy Lo the state
informaLion agency of every other statei

(?) maintain a register of tribunals and support enforcenent
agencies received from other statesi

(3) forward to the appropriate tribunal in the place in this sLate
in lrhich the ihdividual obligee or the obligor resj.des, or in vrhich thc
obh.gor's properLy is believed to be locaEed, all documents concerning a
proceeding under the act received fron an initiating tribunal or the state
information agency of thc initiating statci and

(4) obtain information concerning Lhe location of the obllgor and
the obllgor's property within this staLc not exenpL fron e*ecutj-on, by such
tleans as pogtal verification and federal or 6tate locator scrvlceE,
examinatlon of telephone directories, requcsts for thc obligorrs address fron
enployers, and examinatioh of governnental record6, including, to the extent
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vltal
es, and

noE prohlblted by other law, thosc rclating Eo real properLy,statistlcr, Iaw enforcement, taxation, motor vehicles, driverrs licens
Eocial sccurj.ty.

Sec. 19. Section 43-104,O7, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended to rcad:

43-104.07. The peLiLion for adoption of a child born in a foreign
coutry shall be accompanied by: (1) A docunenL or docunents from a court,official department, or government agency of the country of oriqin sLating
that thc parcnt has consentcd Lo thc adoption, stating that the parentsal
right8 of thc parenls of the chi.ld have been terninated, or staLing that thechild to bc adopted has been abandoned or relinquished by the natural parents
and that the child is to inmi.grate to the United States for the purpose of
adoptioni and (2) wriLten consent to thc adoption of the child fron a childplacenent agency licensed by the Departnent of Health and Hunan Services
nq*aE+on aad lricctsure or the agency's duly authorizcd represcntativc whj.chplac.d the child with Lhc adopting person or persons. nre consent shall be
signed and acknowledged before an officcr authorized to acknowledgc deeds in
thc state rrhere the consent is sigmed and shall not require a riEness.

Any docurent ln a foreign language shall be translated into Engu.sh
by the Departnent of State or by a transLator who shall certify the accuracy
of thc translation.

A guardian shall noL be required Lo be appointed to gi.ve consenL to
thc adoption of any child born in a foreign country when Lhe conaent
rcqulreLents of Lhis section have bern net.

S!c. 20. Section 43-106.02, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
atlendcd to rcad:

43-106.02. Prior Lo the relinquishncnt of a child for adoption, a
represcntatlvG of Lhe DepartDent of Heal.th and HuDan Services or of any chlld
placenent agcncy llccnsed by the deparLnent Eepartlettt of lfc*ltlr and tluilan
€.l!Y+ear Rcgu*it*ctt ard liicclts,re or an attorney and a witness Bhall pre6ent a
copy or copics of Lhe nonconsent form as provided in section 43-145.05 to the
relinquishing parent or parcntB and explain the effects of Eigning auch form,

scc. 21, Section 43-107, ReviBed SLatutes Supptenent, 1996, is
aDended to readl

43-107. (1)(a) Eor adoption placenents occurring or in effect prior
to January L, L994, upon Lhe fj.li,ng of a peLition for adoption, Lhe counLy
Judgc shaIl, cxccpt in thc adoption of children by stepparents when the
requirercnt of an investigation iE discrctionary, request the Departnent, of
IIcaIth and llunan Scrvicrs or any child placenent agency lj.censed by the
departrent Eceartnart cf $ealth 'lrd fluiei €ctri€c, R.gu+e+ion and EirerErrre Lo
cxarinc lnto thc allcgations set forth in Lhe pctition and to ascerLain any
other facts rclating to 6uch ninor child and the person or persons petitioning
to adopt such chlld as rnay be relevant to the propriety of such adoption,
exccpt that the county judge shall not be required to reguest such an
exanination lf the Judge d.ternineB that infornation coDpiled in a prcvious
€xarination or study is sufficienLly current and conprehensive. Upon the
requcst bclng nade, Lhe DePcrtrcrt of $a*th crrd Huiffi €e#,i.ffi dIEIIOSEI or
oth6r llc€nsed agency shall conduct an investigation and report its findings
to the county Judgc 1n wrltlng at least one week prior Lo Lhe date set for
hearing.

(b)(1) Eor adoption placenents occurring on or after January l,
1994, upon the filing of a petition for adoption, a preplacenent adoptive home
study shaU bc fucd with the county court, vrhich study is conpleted by the
DepartnGnt of H.alth and Human Services or a licensed child placenent agency
withln onc year before the date on which the adoptee is pLaccd with the
patj.tioner or petitioners and indicates that the placenent of a child for the
purpose of adoption would be appropriate.

(11) An adoptlve hone study shall not be required rrhen the
pctltioner is a stepparent of the adoptee unless required by the court/ Gxccpt
that for pBtltions fil.d on or after January !, 1994, the county judge shal.I
order the pcLlttoner or hls or her attorney to request the Nebraska State
Patrol to fils a Nebraska crininal history record information check and to
request Lhe dcpartnent to conducL and fj.le a check of the central reglstcr
crcatcd ln scction 28-718 for any history of the petitioner of behavior
lnjurlous to or which Day endanger the health or morals of a child. An
adoption d6crc. shall not be issued until such records are on file with lhe
court. Ihc pcLltloner shall pay the cost of the Nebraska criminal history
rccord lnfornation chrck and thr check of the central register.

(111) The placemcnt of a chiLd for foster care nade by or
facll.itatrd by the dGparLnent or a licensed child placenent ag.ncy ln the hone
of a pcrEon lrho later petltlons the court to adopt the child shall be exenpt
fror thc rcguircrenLs of a preplaccDent adoptive hole study. The petitioner
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or peLi.Lioners eJho neet such criteria shall have a posLplacencnt adoptlve hone
llyq completed by Lhe department or a licensed child placement igency andfiled.wiLh the counLy courL at least one week prior to thc hcaiing- for
adoption.

(iv) A voluntary placenent for purposes other than adoption nadc bya parent or guardian of a child without assistance fron ln attorney,physician, or oLher individual or agency which later results in a petition forLhe adoption of Lhe child shall be exempt fron Lhe requirements of a
preplacemenL adoptive home sLudy. The petitioner or petitionerJ who rncct suchcriteria shall have a postplacement adopLive hone study compteted by the
departmenL or a licensed child placemenL agency and filed iith the Lounty
courL at least one week prior to the hearing for adopLion.(v) Any adopLive hone study requj-red by this scction shall be
conducted- by Lhe deparLnent or a licensed child placenent agency at the
expense of the petiLioner or petitioners unless such cxpenses are waivcd bythe departnent or licensed child placenent agency. The departnent or licensed
agency shall determine the fec or rate for the adopLive hone study.(vi) The preplacenenL or postplacenent adoptive hone siudy sball beperforned as prescribed in rules and regulations of thc dcpartnent ind shallinclude at a mininun an examihation inLo the facts relating to the petitioner
or_petitioners as may be rclevant to Lhe propriety of such adoptlon. Such
ruLes , and regulations shall require an adoptive hone sLudy Lo includc a
Nebraska crininal history record information check and a check oi the centralregister created in section 28-718 for any hj.story of the peLitioner orpeEltioners of behavj.or injurious to or which nay cndinger the healLh or
morals of a child.

_ (2) Upon Lhe filing of a petition for adoption, the county judgeshall.require that a complete medical hj.story be providld on Lhe chIld,-eiceptthat in the adoption of a child by a stapparent Lhe provision of a nedicllhistory shall be di.scretionary. A medj.cal history 6haII be provideat, ifavailable, on thc biological nother and falher and their biological fanilies,including, buL not linited to, siblings, parents, grandparants, aunLs, anduncles, unless thc child is foreign born or was abandoned. Ihe nedicalhistory or hj.stories shall be reported on a forn provided by the Sufeau oftHi+ 6t{ti.fi€s DeErtment of ltealth and Human Services Einanci and Suoport
and filed along wj.th the report of adoption as provided by section 7l-626. Ifthe medical history or histories do noL accompany the reporL of adoption, Lhe
8ure.u of tFit*l gt.€i-ti€s DeErtment of Health and Hunan Services Einance and
Support shall inforn the county court and the State CourL Administrator. Ttrenedlcal history or histories sha1l be nade part of the court record. Afterthe entry of a decree of adoption. Lhe court shal} retain a copy and forwardthe original nedical history or histories to the BurcGn of V+ee+ S+.+i+t*6
Dpp3ftmcn! of llealLh and Human Seroices Finance and Support. This subsectlonshall only appLy uhen the relinquishment or consent for an adopllon i6 given
on or after Septenber 1, 1988.
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Sec. 22. Section 43-119, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcad!

43-119. For purposes of sections 43.{.?0 43-119 to 43-146.IG, unlcasLhe context otherwj.se requires, the dcfinitions found in sections 43-+?g
43-L2l Lo 43-123.0L shall be used.

Sec. 23. Section 43-L21, Reisauc Rcvised StatuLcs of Ncbraska, is
anended to rcad:
, 43-121. Agency shall rean a child placcncnC agcncy licensed by theeeeert*crt Dcparerent of Health and Huran Seroices.

Sec, 24. Section 43-124, Reiaaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 16
arended to rcad:

43-L24. The Btrecu of Yi# *igi.ei€r Dcpartrent of Health and
Hunan scrvlces Finance and Support shall provide a forn which nay be signed bya relative indicating the fact thaL such relat,ive conscnts to hii or hci nanebeing released to such relativers adopted person as provlded by sections
43-113, 43-119 to 43-146, 7L-625, 71-626.0t, and 7L-62?,02. Such conscntshall be effective as of the tine of filing the forn with the burce$
Department of Health and Hunan Services Einance and SupporL.

Sec. 25, Section 43-L25, Reissue Revised StaLutes of llebraska, is
alnended to read:

43-L25. The forn provided by section 43-124 shalt contaln the
following information:

(1) The nane of Che person conpleting the forl and, if dlffGrent,
of 6uch person at the tlne of birth of the adopted pcrsoni
(2) fhe relationship of the pcrson to the adoptcd pcraoni
(3) Thc date of birth of the adopted personi
(4) The sex of the adoptsed personi
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Sec. 29. Section 43-131, Reissue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska, j"s

43-131. (r Upon receipt of a for infomatj.on, the bnr.car
shall check the

(5) llte place of birLh of the adopLed perEoni
(6) Authorization that the nane, last-knom address, and last-known

ielephone nurber of the relative and Lhc origlnal birth ccrtiflcatc of theadopted person Day be released to the adopted peraon as provided by secLions
43-113, 43-119 to 43-L46, 7L-626, 7L-626.0L, and 7!-627,02, and(7) A notice in the following fornl

IMPORTANT NOTICE
You do nol have to sign Lhis form. If you do sj.gn iL, you arecntitlcd to a copy of it. Your signature on Lhis forD all.or{s the Bffiu of

{H Stfti€ti€ Departnent of HeaLth and Human Services Finance and Supportto give your nane and oLher lnfornaLion to the adopted person designated, uponhis or hcr written request after reaching twenty-five years of age. you mayfllc addit.ional copies of this consent if your nane or address changes, you
Day revoke this consenL aL any tine by filing a revocaLion of consent with the
Bureau of lFitc+ S+.tir+i€s Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Einance and
Support.

Sec. 26, SecLion 43-L26, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-L25. At any Lime afLer signing Lhe consent forn, a relative nayrevoke such consent forn. A form for revocation of consent shall be providea
by thc bureru DcpartnenL of Health and Hunan Services Einance and SupporL,
Thc revocation shall be effective as of the tine of filing the forn with the
burcau Departmant of Hcalth and Human Service3 Finance and Supporg, Thercvocation forn shall contain the follo$ring notice:

II'IPORTANT NOTICEYou do not have to sign this forn. If you do sign it, you areentj.tled to a copy of it. your signaLure on lhis .forn neans that the Brfficf l!{# S+*!i€ti€s DepartmenL of Health and Human Services Finance and
Support wj.II not dlsclose your nane or addrass to any person wiLhout a courtorder. If you sign this forn and later decide you do wanL your name andaddrers givcn to a rclativc property requc8ting the infornation, you may file
another consent for Lhat purpose,

Sec. 27. Section 43-L27, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
atrendad to read:

43-L27, The forms provided by sections 43-L24 and 43-126 shall be
notarlzed and fj.led lllth the bureafl Department of llealth and Human Servlces
Elnance and Support which shall keep such foms vrlth all other records of an
lndivldual adopted person.

Scc. 24. Scction 43-130, Reissue Revised StatuLcs of Nebraska, i6
ancnded to read!

43-130. Exccpt as otherwise provlded in the Nebraska Indian ChildIlclfare Act, an adopted person twenty-five years of age or older born in thisstate who deslrrs acccss to the namca of relaLives or access to his or heroriginal certificaLe of bi.rth shall. file a written request for such
infornation with the bnr:eau Departtrcnt of Health and Hunan Services Einancc
and SupporL. Thc bureen deDartment 6haII provide a form for making such a
rcquast.

of
conEent forDrelative of

person
secLion 43-124 has
Person and whether

the
any

on
file fron a blological parent or parents pursuant to secti.on 43-132 or fron an
adoptlve parent or parents pursuant to section 43-143.

(2) If the consent for! has been sigmed and filed and has not becn
revokcd and if no nonconaent forn has becn filed by an adoptive parent or
parent6 pursuanL Lo secLion 43-143, Lhe bfficru DeparLrent of Health and Huan
Services Einance and Support shal1 releasc thc infornation on such forn to the
adoptcd pcrson,

(3) If no consent forns have been filed, or j.f the consent form has
been r€voked, and lf no nonconsent forn has been filcd purEuant to aection
43-L43. the following infornation shall be released to the adopted personr

(a) the name and address of the court erhich issucd the adoption
decrce;

(b) The name and address of Lhe child placenent alrency, if any,
lnvolvcd in thc adoption, and

(c) The fact Lhat an agency nay assisL the adopt.ed person in
searching for relaLives as provj.ded in sections 43-132 to 43-141.(4) The provlsions of this secLion shall not apply Lo persons
subjact to the Nebraska Indian Child Wetfare AcL.

_17_
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time after signing the notice of nonconsent provided
parent or parents may revoke such notice. A form

Sec. 30. SecLion 43-732, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-732. A biological parenL or parents nay at any time, if they
desj.re, file a noLice of nonconsenL with Lhe bffi Departnent of Hea1th and
Huan Services Einance and Support staLing that at no tine aftcr his or her
death and prior to the deaLh of his or her spouse, if such spouse is not a
biological parent, nay any information on the adopted person's original birth
certificate be released Lo such adopted person. Itle provislons of thlssection shaI1 not apply Lo persons subject to Lhe Nebraska Indian Child
Welfare Act.

Sec. 31. Section 43-133, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

43-133. The nonconscnt forn provided for in section 43-132 shall
contain Lhe follorring infornation:

(1) The name of the person conpleting the forn and, if dlffcrcnt,
the nane of such person at the Line of birth of the adopted personi

(2) Ihe relationship of the pcrson to the adopted personi
(3) The date of birth of the adopged personi
(4) Ihe sex of the adopted pcrson,-
(5) me place of birth of the adopted personi
(6) A statemenL that no lnfornation concerning the inforoation

contained in the original birth c.rtificate of the adopted person 6ha11 be
released following the death of th. parent or parents signing Ehc forD and
such infornation shall not be released to the adopted person prior to the
death of the spouse of such parent or parents, if Buch spousc is not a
biological parenti and

(7) A notice in the following forrn3
IMPORTANT NOTICE

You do not have to sign this form, If you do sign it, you arc
entitlcd to a copy of it. Your signature on this forn neans Lhat the Bnrean
of Vi+*t S't lEirfi# Departmcnt of Hcalth and Hulan Serviccs Einancc and
Support will not disclose any informatj.on contained on the birth certlficate
of the adopted person to any person folloHing your death and prior Eo the
death of your spouse, if such spouse is noL a biological parent., wlLhout a
court order. If you later decide that you do not object to the releasc of
such infomation you nay file a forn stating that purpose.

Sec. 32. Section 43-134, Rciasue Revised StatuLes of NebraBka, is
anended to read:

43-134. Atfor in section 43-132
any

, the
of revocation sha1l be provided by the buffi Departmcnt of Hcalth and Hunan
Services Ei.nance and Support, and shal1 Lake effect at the tine of fj.ling of
lhe form irith the bureau departrncnt. The revocation form shall contain the
following noLice:

II'IPORTANT NOTICE
You do noL have to sign this forn If you do sign lt, you are

on this forn means Lhat Lhe Burcau
and Hunan Services finance and

enLiLled to a copy of j.t. Your s
of tti+a+ strti+eis DeparLment of

ignature
HeaIth

Support nay dj,sclose any information contained on the birth certificatc of the
adopted person following your death. If you siqn this form and later decide
you do noL want this informatlon released follorring your death and prior Co
the death of your spouse, if such spouse is not a biological parent, you nay
file another forE for thaL purpose.

Sec. 33. SecLion 43-135, ReiBsue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

43-135. If the b$i# DeparLnenL of Health and lluan Services
Flnance and Support has infornation indicaLing that both biological parcnts of
the adopted person are deceased, or if only one biological parent ls known and
lnformallon indicates that such parenL is deceased, and no nonconsent foral, as
provi.ded in seclion 43-L32 or 43-143, has been filed, all infornation on the
adopled person's original birth certificaLe reqarding such deceased parent or
par€ntE shaI1 be released to the adopted person notwithstanding the fact thats
no consent form was signed and filed by such deceased parenL or parents prlor
to death.

Sec. 34. Section 43-137, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended t'o read!

43-L37. If an adopted person tlvenEy-five years of aEe or oldcr,
after follorring the procedures se! forth in sections 43-130 and 43-131 is not
abLe to obtain information about such person's relaLj,ves, such person uay then
contacL the child placenent agency which handled the adoption if Lhc nale of
the agency has been given to the adopLed person by the lnrHu DapartrGnt of
Health and Hunan services Einance and support. If it is not feaslble for the
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adopted person to conLacL the agency, such person nay conLact Lhc dcptrtilcnt
Drpartnent of Health and Hunan Services.

Sec. 35. Section 43-138, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

43-138. After being contactcd by an adopted person, if no valid
nonconsent form, as provided in section 43-132 or 43-143, is on file, Lhed€Fcrt;cr* DcpartnenL of HeaLLh and Human Scrvices or agency as the case naybe shall apply to the clerk of the county court trhich issued the adoption
decrac or the burem DeparLnenL of Health and Human Services Finance and

LB 307 LB 307

Support for any informaLion in the records of the court or the burean
person or his or re

regarding the
names , and any

, divorce, or death cerLificatcs. infornatlon whlch is
be gj.ven only Lo the dcpart*ent

Sarvlces or agency. The or
a9ercy
eithcr

BhaII keep such confidential and shall not disclose it
directly Ttre provisions of this

section shaU the Nebraska Indian child
or indj.rectly to the adopted person.
not apply to persons subject to

llclfare Act,
Sec. 35. Section 43-139, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

alcnded to read:
43-139. l{hen any information is providcd to the dGper+ricrrt

Dcpartncnt of Hcalth and Hunan Services or agcncy pursuant to section 43-138,
thc person providing th. infornation shall record j.n the records of theadoptcd pcrson the naLure of Lhc j,nformation disclosed, to whom theinfornatlon wa6 disclosed, and the date of the disclosure,

Sec, 37. Scction 43-140t Reis3ue Revised Statutcs of NebraEka, iB
ancndcd to readr

43-L40, (1) Upon deternining thc identity and location of the
r6lat1vc being sought, the dcpiltrents Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services
or egcncy 8hal1 atLenpt to contact the relaLive to deterDine such relati,ver6
tfillingncss to be contacted by the adopted person.

(2) In contacting Lhe relatj.ve, the 4cpartrcnt Departlent of HeaLLh
and Huan Services or agency shaLl not discuss or reveal in any other nanner
to .ny pcrson othcr than that particular relative t,ho is being sought the
nature of the conLacL, the naEe, nature, or business of the adoption agency,
or any other inforration irhich nighL indicate or inply that such relative is
the blologlcal parenL of an adopLed person.

(3) In contacting the rclatj.vc, the depart*erts Dcpartrcnt of HealLh
and Hupan Services or agency shall not reveal the idenLity or any other
lnforaation about the adopted pcr6on.

(4) No reunion of a relaLive and an adopted person shall be
arranged, nor shall any information about Lhe relaLive bc relcascd to the
adopted person uitil 6uch relative has Eigncd the con8cnt forD provided by
scctlon 43-124 and the form has been filed with the brrcru DeparLmenL of
Health and Human Services Financa and Support.

Sec. 38. Section 43-L41, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

43-141. The dcprtit,teit Departnent of Health and Hunan Services or
agency Day charge a reasonablc fee in an ahount establishcd by the dcpartnenL
or agency ln ruLes and regulatlons to recover cxpenses in carrying out
Eections 43-137 to 43-140. The deparLnent or agency shall usc the fees to
defray costs incurred to carry out such sections. Thc departncnt or agcncy
Day waivc thc fee if the requestj.ng party shows that the fee would riork an
unduc financial hardship on the party.

Th. departnent may adopt and protnulgate rules and regulations to
carry out such sections.

Sec, 39. Section 43-742, Reissue Revised Statutas of Nebraska, is
auendcd to readl

43-142. The dcp'artftert Department of Health and llunan Services or
an agency which receives informatj.on as provided in section 43-138 shalI filc
a rrritten report with the clerk of the court within nine Donths of receipt of
the lnfomation. The report shall indicate wheLher the relative has been
locatsd and whether a contact between the relaLive and the adopted person has
been arranged or has occurred. If the relative has not been locatsed, the
rcport Ehall BsL forLh the efforts made to idenLify and locate the relative.

Sec, 40. Sect'ion 43-L43, Reissue Revised StaLutcs of Nebraska, is
43-143. An adopLlve parent or parents may at any Line, if theydcsirc, fllc a notice of nonconsent t ith the burcrin Dopartrent of Health and

Huran S.rvLccs Flnance and suDport statlng that at no tlle prlor to his or her
dcath or thr death of both parants if each sigmed the forD tray any inforraLion
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on Lhe adopted personrs origj.nal birth certiflcate be released to such adopted
person. The provisions of this section shall not apply to persons subject Eo
Lhe Nebraska Indian child l{elfare Act.

Scc; 41, Scction 43-144, Rcissue Rcvised Statutcs of Nebrarka, 1s
amended to read:

43-L44. The nonconsent form provided for ln section 43-143 shaU
conlain the folloh,ing inforaation:

(1) The name of the person completing the forn and, if differcnt,
the nane of such person at the titre of birth of the adopted personi

The relaLionship of the person to the adopLed personi
ftle date of birth of the adopted prrsoni
nxe sex of the adopLed personi
The place of birth of the adopted peraoni
A stateuenL thaL no informaEion concerning Lhc infomation

the original birth cerLificaLe of the adopLed pcrson shatl be
rclcared prior to lhc death of the rdoptiv. parcnt or parcnta rignlng theforr; and

(7) I notlcc in thc follorlng f,orll!
IIIPORTIIIT ilOrICE

lou do not h.vc to sigm thls forr. If you do rlgn it, you lrc
entitled to a copy of it. Your s
GF H eEetirei€ DcDartnent of

ignature
HealLh

on this forr reans that th. Bnreau
and llunan scrvicca Elnance and

support will not disclose any infornation contained on thc birth certificato
of the adopted pcrson Lo any person prior to your dcath and Lhc dcath of your
spouse, if he or she signed the for[, without a court. order. If you later
deci.dc that you do not obJect to the ralcase of such lnfonaLion you ray flle
a forn stati.ng thaL purpose.

sec. 42. section +3-L:45, Rel.ssue Revised sEatutes of Ncbraska, is
amended to read:

43-145, AL any tine after signing the notice of nonconscnt provlded
for in section 43-143, the adoptive parent or parents nay revoka such notlce.
A for[ of revocation shall be provided by the bureatr Dcpartlrcnt of Health and
@, and shall take effect at thc tlne of
fUlng of Lhe forn with the bnrcar DepartmenL of Health and Huran scrvlces
Finance and support, Ttre revocation forn shall contain the following notice!

II,IPORTANT NOTICE
Iou do not have Lo sign this form. If you do sign it, you are

entltled to a copy of lt. Your signature on this forn neans Lhat the Brlf.tu
cf \fi+a+ Atsatsi.'+i€r Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Einance and
support may dlsclose any informaLlon conLained on Lhe blrLh cerLificate of Lhe
adopted person pursuanL Lo sections 43-113, 43-119 to 43-146, 7l-626,
7L-626.O1, andTL-627,o2, If you slgn this forn and later declde you do not
want this infortration released prior to your death you nay file another forn
for that purpose.

sec. 43, section 43-146, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amehded to read:

43-146. fhe fortrs provided by sections 43-132, 43-134, 43-143, and
43-145 shall be noLarlzed and filed with the bureiu Departnent of Hcalth and
Hunan services Einance and support which shall keep such forns with a1I other
records of an lndlvidual adopted person.

sec. 44. section 43-146.02, Reissue Revised statules of Nebraska,
ls anended to read:

43-146.02. A child placenenL agency, the d.pfftncnt Departrient of
Hea1th and Hunan services, or a private agency handling thc adopLion, as the
case nay be, shal1 maintaih and shall provide to the adopting parents upon
placement of the person with such parents and to the adoptcd pcrson, uPon his
or her request, the available nedical history of the person placed for
adoptlon and of the bj.ologj.cal parenLs. The nedical history shall not include
the nanes of the biologicaL parents of the adopted person or any other
identlfying lnforDatlon.

sec. 45, Section 43-L46.04, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of llebraska,
is a[ended to read:

43-145.04. An adopted person tvrenty-one years of age or older born
in this state who desires access to the nanes of relatlves or accest to his or
hcr originaL certificate of birth shall file a writtsn r6qucst for Euch
infornation rrj.th the bnrceu Departpent of Hea1th and Hunan servlce8 Elnance
and Support. lhe bum departnent shall provide a forn for making such
requesL.

scc. 45. SecLion 43-146,05, Reissue Revised statutes of llebra6ka,
is anended to read3

43-146.05. (l) Upon receipt of a request for infornaLion rad€ under
secLion 43-L46.04, the bnreau Departnent of HeaILh and Hupan scrvices Einancc
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and supporl shall check the records of Lhe adopted person to det'ernine whetheran unrcvoked nonconsent forE is on fil6 fron-a b!,Ll0gicar parent pursuint toscction 43-146.05.(2) If no nonconsenL forn has been filad purauant Uo section43-146.06,.the followi.ng i.nformaLion shalr be rereased to'Lhe adoptid person:
- (a) The nane and address of the court which issued'tne ldoptiondecree;

(b) The nane and address of the child placenent agency, if any,involved in thc adopLion,
(c) The fact tlrat al agency or the dep,&ltilent DepartnenL of HeaILhand Hurqn.scrvip?s may assisL ttre idopled person in ""archG!-i6i?iriiries asprovidcd in seceions 43-146.10 ro 43-146,14,(d) A copy of the personrs original birLh certificatei and(e) A copy of the person,s medj.cal history and any nidical recordson file.
(3) lt an unrevoked nonconscnt form has been filcd pursuant to6ection 43-146.06, no infornation-may be rcl.cased to the adopted p"l""n "*".pta copy of the per'onrs medi.cal hi.story as provided in slctioir 43-107 ifrcqueEted. The nedicar history ahal,l no! intlude the nanes of Lhe bioiogicarparents or relatives of the adopted person or any other io-niiiyinqinformation.
Scc. 47. Sectlon 4g-146.06, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
43-146.05. A biologicat parent nay at any tine file a notice ofnonconBent rrith thc bGcirr Dgpartucnt of Hgalth and-Hunan services Einance andsupDgrt _stating that.at no tine prior to tris@ationon_the .dopted peraon's original tirth certificate or any oitrer' iainiiryrnginfonmtion, except nedicar histories as provided iil section 43-107; b;

::l:1:".1 to auch adopred person_. Eailure by a'bj.otogical pareni to iitn t'h"noElce of nonconsent shall be deered a notice of conseirt by such paient toreleare the adopted person's originar birLh certificate t; such' adoptedper6on,
Scc. 48, sccLion 43-146.07, Reissue Revi6ed sLatutes of Nebraska.iB arcnded to readl
43-145.07. The nonconsenL forn provided for in sectlon 43-146.06shall be -dcsigmed Uy !h9_ lufcen Oepa'rtrent of ttealtn and llunan-iervicesFinance and_Support and sharl contain @

- (l) The nane of the person coDpleting thi forn and, if differenL,the nalc of-:ug-h per6on at the tirc of birth oi ehe adopted pir"on;(2) fte rclationship of the person to tho adobtcat |ersonj(3) Thc datc of birth of the adopted personi
(1) tt. sex of the adopted person;
(9) n" place of birth of tle adopteit personi(6) A staL.nent that no information contained in the original birthccrtificatc or any other identifying infornation, excepi nedicar rrriioiies asprovldcd in section 43-L07, snatl bt released. prior to'thc deattr oi [tre-farentsigning tha forn;
(7) A statement that the person signing underBtands the effect andconraqucnccr of fiUng or not filing a nonconsint iorn; and(8) A notice in the foUot{ing fonn:
you do noL have ro "dl"3ill:*1"1flT""r, ,o,, do sisn it, you arecltlllcg to a copy of it. your signature on thti forn neani ttrai'$rl-suffi

:f Y+ 
.t 
+ €+*cir+ia Departnent of fiealth and xurnan scrvices Finance andsupport nill not disclose any info;@thcertificate of the adopted person- or any other identifying inrorniiion-lo anypcrson prlor. to your death wiLhout a-court order. ir lou tater decide thatyou.do not objecL to the release of such infor,ation, you nay riie i rorrn6tating that purpose.

Sec. 49. section 43-146.0g, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
43-146,08. At any tirc after signing th€ notice of nonconsenLprovided for ln secLlon 43-146,06, the bloiogical paren! uay revoke 6uchnotlce. A forn of revocatlon shalt be provlded by-the L*can pipefiurinC__$

Health=llrg. Hum?n services Fj.nance aird supporr-anal shall take-EFE-ect at thetj-nc-of fillng of the form with tfre furcm.@gge!. The revocation formshall contain the following noLice:
rou do nor have .1"31;l*il13'I:.t.. rr you do sisn t, you areentltled to a copy of iL, your signiture on Lhis forn ieans ttra[ tni 'Bm

9f Y+.tt+ 6te!i.+i€s DepartnenE -of IIealLh and Hunan services Finance andsqpport ,oay aL any tiDe discrose to th@aim
-2L-
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contained on the_original birth certlficate of the adopteal person.Sec. 50. Section 43-L46.O9, Reissue Revisld Stltute; of Nebraska,is anended to rcad:
43-146.09. rf the br*cau_Departnent of Health and Hulan servicesFinange and. support has verlfied fi6riltid-r;dicating that, both bloroqlcarparents of the adopted person are deceased or if only oni l:.ofosic;r-o"r"ic i,knom and veri.ficd infornarion indicare' Lhar such i"r-nt--i"--illl.!lil' ,uinfornation on Lhe adopted person's original birLh ;erLific"i" ""q".iiil, """tdeceased parent or parrnLs shalr be reieased to utre iaoli-a- -i"""6"" 

"po"request. ?he bufea, department sharr esLablish a poiicy 16r veiiryinginfornation about the death of the biological parent or paientsiSec. 51. Sectlon 43-146.t0, R"issue-Revised SlatuLes of l{ebraska,is anended to read:
43-146. 10. If ah

proccdures
adopted person twenty-one years
seL forLh in secti.ons 43-L46.04

of age or older,
and 43-146.05after following the

is unable to obtain infornation about Lheis no unrevoked nonconscnt form asthe bureau
person [ay contact theor the d€lar+ftrrt

Scc.52.is anended to read:
43-145.11in section 43-145.1

Section 43-146

r is the casc may be,

person's retaLives and therc
secti.on 43-146.05 on file wlth

6uch
agency

Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
contacted by an adopted as providcd

with the

or agency

After being
the d€pErtilc{rt

Sec. 53. Scction 4g-146,12, Reissue Revised Statutes of t{ebraska,is a[ended to read:
.43-L46.12. when any information is provided to the dcpaf,tftent

99pl!!pg!L gf Health and::Hunan services or agency pursuant to scctioh43-146.11,_the person providing Lhe informalion shail ricoid tn tre iecoios otthe adopted person the nature of the information disclosed, Co 
-nfro, tt,information was disclosed, and Lhe daLe of the discLosure,Sec. 54. Section 43-146.13, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbra6ka,is anendrd to read:

43-146.13. (1) Upon determinj.ng the identity and location of therelative bci.ng sought, the .l'epartfterrts Deoarement of Hiarth and Hunin siivicesor'agencysha11attemPttocontactthere1ativeffi
willingness to be contacted by the adopted person.(2) Informatlon about thc relative shall noL be released to theadopted person. by the deparLmenL or agency unress such rerative-itilii- io uecontacted by the adopted person.

Sec. 55. SecLion 46-146,L4, Relssue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to readr
43-L46.14. The @ Departpent of Health and Hutran Servicegor agency nay charge a rea'onable fee in an anount iiEablis[EE thedepartment or agency in rures-and,regulations to recover expenses in cariyingout seccions 43-L46.i.0 to 43-146.13. The departnent or aiency shirr uie-thefees Lo defray cosEs incurred- Lo carry ouL sucL sections. -rtre'ael-itnent oragency nay $aive Lhe fee if Lhe requesLing party sho$s that the fel would workan undue financial hardship on the parLy.- -

. fhe .deparLmen_t -Tay ,adopt and pro,nulgate rules and regulations tocarry ouL sections 43-123.01 and 43-146.01 to 43-i45.16.Sec, 55, Secti.on 43-L46.LSt Reis6ue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended Lo read:
43-146.15. The departnen+ Department of Health and Human Servicegor-ana9encywhichreceivesinfornat1onasprovj.dediffi

file-a wriLten report with the crerk of the court or br,fG* Departneni of
H.ealth and Hln[an serviccs Finance ar-rd support wlthin nine rnonths-6r-IEEl[t ofLhc lnfortration. Tl,e raport shalr lnaiiate whether the rerative has'becn
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located and Hhether a contact beLween the reraLi.ve and the aatopt.ed person hasbeen arranged or has occurred. If the relative has not blen lircated, thercport Bhall ret forth the.fforts nade to identify and locaLo the relatlvc.
Sec. 57. Section 43-L46.15, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
43-145.16. The forms providcd by sections 43-146.06 and 43-146.08shall be noLarized and filed with the bdrcft DepartnenL of HeaLth and HunanScryiqcs Financ. and SupDorL which shall keep such forn*ith att ottsrecordg of thc adopLed person.
Sec. 58. Section 43-247, Revised SLatutes Supplenents, 1996, is

enendcd to read:
43-247. The juvenile court shall have exclusive origi.nal

Jurisdlction as Lo any juveni.le defined i.n subdivision (1) of Lhis section whoi6.under the age of si.xteen. as Lo any juvenile definad-in subdiviEion (3) ofthis acction, and as to Lhe parLj.es and proceedlngs provided ln subdlrij.sions(5), (5), and (8) of lhis secLion. As used in Lhis-se;tion, all references !othc juvcnilers age sharr be the age at the time the act whlch occasloneat Lhe
Juvenile court actlon occurred, The juvenile courL sharr have concurrentorigin.l jurisdiction with Lhe district court as to any Juvcnlle deflned inBubdivlsion (2) of this section. rtle juvenilc couit ihalr have concurrentoriginal Jurisdj.ct,ion with the district court and county court as to anyJuvcnil. dcfined in subdivision (1) of this section iho is age sixteen or
-aeventccn and any juveni!.e defined in subdivision (4) of uils secLion.NotrithsLanding any dj.sposit.ion enLered by thc 5uveirile court under thallebra3kr Juvcnire codc, the juvenire court's Jurisdiclion over any lnalividualadjudgcd to bc within the provisions of this scction shall contj.nue unLil thclndividurl reaches Lhe agc of najority or the court othcrwise discharges thelndividual froD its iuriidiction.fhe juvenile courL in each county as herein provided shall havejurisdiction of:

(1) Any juvenile who has comitted an acL other than a trafficoffcnse which nouLd constitute a Eisdencanor or an infraction under the lawsof this state, or violation of a city or vj.I1age ordinance;(2) Any juvenile who has comnitted an act which would constitute afelony undcr the laws of thj.s statc,
(3) Any juvenile (a) who is hotneless or destitute, or withouL propersupport through no fault of his or her parent, guardian, or custodian; iho-ls

abandoned by his or her parent, guardian, or -ustodian; who lacks properparental carc by reason of the faulL or habits of his or her parent, guaiaiin,or custodiani whose parent, guardian, or custodian neglects or rifuses toprovidc proper or necessary subsistence, educatlon, or other care necessaryfor the healLh, rorals, or well-bej.ng of such juvenile,. whose parent,guardian, or cusLodian neglects or refuaes Lo provide special carL rade
nrcessary by the nental condiLion of the Juvenilei or who is in a situation orcngagea in an occupatlon dangerous to life or linb or injurious to the health
9r_ lonlg of 6uch juv€nile or (b) who, by reason oi being t{ayward orhabitually disobedlent, is uncontrolled bt his or her parent] gua;dian, orcustodiani who deport6 himself or herself so as to injure or endangerserlously the Dorals or health of hinself, herself, or oLhersi or who-ishabitually truant froD hone or schooli

(4) Any Juvenlle who has comDitted an act whi.ch would consLiLute atraffj.c offense as defined in section 43-245;
_(5) Ih! parenL, guardlan, or custodj.an who has custoaly of anyjuvenile descrj.bed in Lhis section;

. (6) ftle proceedings for Ceminatlon of parental rights as proviatedin the Nabraska Juvenile Code;
(7) ftre proceedings for ter[inatlon of parental rights as provldedin section 42-364; and
(q) Any juvenile who has been voluntarlly relinquished, pursuant toBection 43-105.01, to the Dapartnent of Health and Hunan iervicas or any childplacenent agency licensed by the Deparulent of Health and Human Seivices-icghet!f,a m irtee+ti*
ilotxithstanding the provislonE of the Nebragka Juvenile Code, thedctermj.nation of jurlsdictj,on over any Indian child as defi.ned in section

43-1503 Bhall be subject t'o the Nebraska Indj.an Chj.ld Welfare Act.
Sec. 59. Section 43-5L2.02, Revised Statutes Supplcment, L996, is

anended to read:
43-5L2.o2. (1) Any child or any relat.ive, Iawful cusLodlan,guardlan, or next frj.end of a child nay file with thc county atLorney,authorizcd attorney, or othcr officc dcEj.gnatcd by the DeparLneit of Health

and Hulan Services Pirrdrce.ild SupPor€ an application for -thc sane child,spousal, snd ledical support collcction or piternity deterrinatlon scryices aE
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are provided to dependent chlldren and thelr retatives under sections 43-512to 43-512.10 by Lhe department, the cowty attorney, the authorized attorncy,
and the clerk of the district court.

(2) If an offica other than the office of the county ettorney orauthorlzed attorney IE authorlzeal by the departnent to accept such
applications and if the applicaLion discloses that such child has a parent orstepparent who is able Lo contribute to the support of such child and hasfailed to do so, a copy of Lhe application shall innediataLy bs filed rrith the
county aLtorney or authorized aLtorney.

(3)(a) The department sha1l deternine an applicatioh fee to b6
charged Lo each individual who applles for services available ln thls eectlonrhich sha1l not exceed the fee anount allowed by Title IV-D of thc fedcrat
Social Security Act, as anended. Ttre fee shall be collccteat fron thc
individual or paj.d by the departnent on the indivj.dualte behalf. Ttre county
attorney or authorized attorney nay recover the fee fron Ehe parent or
stepparent trho olres child, 6pousal, or Dedical support and rrimburse thc
applicant. Itte governmental entity rrhich is actually collcctlng the
delinquent support payrents shall collect the fcc and send it to th.
dcpartnenL.

(b) The departnent nay establish a schedulo of amounts to be charged
to recover any cost6 incurred in excess of any fees collected to covcr
adminlstrativr costs of providing the full scope of services rcqulred by Ftate
law. The departnent shall by regulatlon cstablish a schsdule of anounts to bepaid for such services based upon the actual costa incurrcd in providing suchservices. The gchedule shall be nade available to atl appllcants for Euchaervices. Any anount charged to recover costs nay b6 collected frotr theparent or stepparent uho owes child, spousal, or nedical support or fron theindividual who has applied for enforcenent scrvice6, either directly fror such
individual or fron the child or spousal supporL collected, buL only if the
individual has been notified that the county attornqy or authorized attorney
will recover costs from an individual who recelves enforcenent services. The
department shall not inpose an applicaLion fee for scrvices in any case in
which the department is authori.zed Lo contj.nue to collect anat distribute
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after a fanily ceases to receive ald to dependent children
Section 43-512.03, Revised Statutes Supplerent, 1995, is

43-512.03. (1) The county aLtorney or authorized attorney shalll
(a) On requesL by Lhe Departnent of Health and Hunan Serviccs

Finencc ffid SupPor+ as described in subsection (2) of thi6 section or whcn the
invesLigation or appllcaLlon fi.Ied under sectlon 43-512 or 43-512.O2justj.fies, file a petition against a nonsupporting parenC or sLepparcnt in the
dlstrict, countyi or separate juvenlle court praying for an order for child or
medical support in cases vrhen there is no existing child or nedical supporL
order. After noLice and hearing, Lhe court shall adjudicate chi.Id and tredical
support liabiLity of the noneupporeing parent or stepparcnL and cnLer an order
accordinglyi

(b) Enforce chiLd, spou6al, and nedlcal support orderE by an actlon
for incore withholding pursuanL to the Inco[e Withholding for Chj.ld Support
Acti

(c) If incotre wlthholding 1s not feaslble, enforce child, spousal,
and nedical EupporL orders by other civil actions, ciLing the defendanC for
conLenpt, or filing a criminal complaint,

(d) Establish paternity and collec! child and nedical aupport on
behalf of children born ouL of wedlock, and

(e) Carry out sectr.ons 43-512.L2 to 43-512.18.
(2) f'he departnent Day periodlcally revlew cases of indivlduals

receiving enforceDent services and nake referrals Lo the county attorney or
auLhorized atLorney.

(3) fn any acti,on brought by or intervened in by a county attomey
or authorlzed attorney undar the Income Withholding for Child Support Act, thc
Uniforn InterBtate Fa[ily Support Act, or sections 42-347 Lo 42-379, 43-290,
43-5!2 to 43-512.10, 43-5L2.12 to 43-512.18, and 43-1401 to 43-1418, such
aLtorney8 BhaII represent the StaLe of Nebraska.

(4) The SLate of Nebraska shall be a real party in intcr.st in any
action brought by or intervened in by a county attomcy or authorizcd attorncy
for the purpose of establishing paternity or securj.ng, rodifying, suspending,
or terrinating child or nedical support or in any action brought by or
intervened in by a county attorney or authorized attorney Lo cnforce an order
for child, spousal, or nedical support.

(5) Nothing j.n this section shall be construed to intcrprct
representation by a county attorncy or an auEhorj.zed attorney as creatinE an
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attorncy-clicnt rerationship between the county attorney or authorizeatattorney and any party or $itness to the action, other than the StaLe ofNcbrarka, rcgardless of the name in which Lhe acLion is brought,Sec. 61. section 43-512.05, Revised Statutes Suppienent, 1996, isanended to rcad:
43-512.05. (1) It shall be the duty of the clerks of the districtcourta to furnish thc DeparLncnt of Health and Human services Fiffi end

!y!P_o* tlonLhly sLaListical infornation and any other infornation required bythe departlent. to properly accounL for chiLd, lpousal, and nedica] supporlpayrents. The clerk of each district court shall negotiate and enter inLo awritten agreenent with the departnent in order to rcciive reinbursement forthe costs incurred in carrying out sections 43-SlZ Lo 43-512.10 and 43-512.12to 43-512.18.
. (2) The department and the governing board of the county, countyattorney, or authorized attorney may entcr into a t{ritlen agreement regardin!the deternination_ of paternity and child, spousal, and- nedical iuppor[enforcement for the purpose of inptement.ing such sections. paternity strait ueestablished when it can be deLernined thai the collection of child -support isfeasiblc.

_. (l) Itre departnent shall. adopL and pronulgate rules and regulationsrcgarding thc rate and manner of reimbursenent for costs i.ncurred ln-carryi.ngout such sections, taking into accoun! relevant federal law. available federarfunds, and-any.appropriations made by the LegislaLure. Any reinbursenentfunds Bharr be added to the budgets of -those county ofiiciars who haveperforDcd the services as calred for in the cooperaLive agleenents and carriedover from year to year as required by 1aw,
Scc. 62. Section 43-512.06, Revised StaluLes SupplenenL, 1996, is

anended to read:
43-512.06. (1) NotwiLhstanding any oLher provisions of lawregarding confidentiality of records. evcry deparlnent and 'agency of state,counLy, -and_-city governnen! and cvery euployer or other payor is defined insection 43-1709 shalr assist and cooperitc wltrr tne oepartninl of Hearth andHu[an Scrvlccs Fi*arte cnd StPp6?t in locating absenL parents, determining anab8.nt parentrs incone and health insurance iniornation, and identifying anabsent parcnt's enployer only for the purposes of estabrishing and coi:.e6tingchild, spousal, and nedical support and of conducting reviews -under section;43-512.12 to 43-512.18. Such informatlon shall be rlsed for no oLher purpose,An actlon nay be filed in disLrlct court to enforce this subsection.(2) NotwiLhsLanding any other provision of law regardingconfidentiallty of records. every publi.c, private, or nunicipal utility-shaU;upon rcqucat, furnish to any county attorney, auLhorized atLorneyl or theDcpartrent of Health and Hutran Services Fi{rrrre -*nd suppor.t a sub;criber'snane, social sccurity nunber, and nailing and residence lddresses only for Lhepurposes of establishing and cotlecting chi1d, spousal, and nedicai support

and of conducting revier{s under sections 43-SlZ-,lZ to 43-512.1g. 'Such
infornation 6halr be used for no other purpose. An action nay be fired indiEtrict 6ourt Lo enforce this subsecLion. -Eoi purposes of this subsecLlon,utility _shall _mean any entity providing electriial, gas, water, telephone.garbage.disposal, or waste disposal servic-. including, 6ut not iimttei to,any disLrlcL or corporaLion organized under Chapter 76.Sec. 63. SecLion $-5f2.07, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1998, lsalended to readr

. 43-512,07. (f) Any acLion, paynenL, ald, or asslstance lj.steat lnsubdivisions (a)_through (c) of this subsoction shatl constitute an assignnenLby operaLion of lalr Lo the Departnent of Hearth and Human servlces giia#c ar*Suppcti+ - 9! - ..y right to spousal or medical support when ordered by the courtand to child support whether or not ordered by tire court which a reiipiene ,.yhave in his or her om behalf or on behalf of any other person for whom anapplicant receives such payments, aid, or assistance, includi.ng any accruedarrcarages as of the time of the assignment:
(a) Application for and acceptance of one or Eore alal to dependenLchildren paytrents by a parent, anoLher relative, or a custodian,(b) ReceipL of aid by or on behalf of any depenatent cirt:.a as alefinedin secEion 43-504; or
(c) ReceipL of aid from child welfare funds.

other.supporL up to Lhe amount of paymenEs, aiat, or assj.stance proviied Lo arecipient.. For purposes of this section, the right to receive currenL andpast-due chird supporL shaLl berong to lhe child and-the asslgnnent shall beeffecLive as to any such support even if the recipient of tf,e paynents, aid,or assj.stance is noL Lhe same as the payee of court-orderea suppbri.(2) After notification of the clerk of the district tlurt receiving
_25_
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the child, spousal, or other support paynents made pursuant Lo a court orderthaL the person for whon.such support ii ordered is-a recipicnt of paynents,a1d, or asslstance Usted ln subsectlon (1) of thts scctlon. the dlpirtncntshall also give notice to the payee named in the court order at hii or herIast-known addrcss.
- (3) Upon written or other notification from the departfrent or fron

anoLher state of such assignmenL of child, spousal, or oLher supporL palrDents,the clerk of the disLrict court shall traninit the supporL payirent.s'riceived
to,the departnent or the other sLate without the requirenent or- a subsequentorder by the court. the clerk of Lhe district court shall continue totransnit the support payments for as long as Lhe paymenLs, aid, or assisLanceIisted in subsection (1) of this section continues.

(+) lny courL-ordered child, spousal, or oLher support remainingunpaid during the period of the asslgnment shall constitute i- Oebt and iconLinuing assignnent at Lhe Lernination of paynents, aid, or assistancelisted in subsection (1) of this section, collectibli by the departnent orothcr statc as reinbursenenL for such payDents, aid, or-assisLancl. However,any assignnent pursuaht to subdivisions (1)(b) and (f)(c) of this srctionshall bc linitcd to the anounL of child support due f6r any nonehs durlngwhich such palments, aid. or assistance was trade. The continuing asslgnnanEshall- only apply to support payments made during a calendar period-whlch
exceed the specific anoune of supporL ordered for LhaE period. When paynents,aj.d. or assistance listed in subsection (1) of Lhis section have ceisfd andupon notice by Lhe departnent or the other sLate, the clerk of th. dlstrict
courL shall continuc to transnit to thc departnenL or the oLher statc anysupport paynents received on arrearages in excess of Lhe anount of supporfordered for. that specific calcndar period until notified by thc departnenl or
Lhe oLher state Lhat the debL has been paid in full, except that ai:y anount ofsupport arrearages thaL has accrued or accrues after LerDinaLion oi paynents,aid, or asgistance listed in subsecLion (1) of thi6 aection ehall 'bl paidfirs! by Lhe cLerk to tha person to whom support is duc before anyreinbursenent is nadc Lo the department or the other state.

Sec. 64. Scction 43-5L2.12, Reviscd StatuLes Supplenent, L996. ls
anended to read:

43-5L2.12. Child support orders in cases in fhich a party hasapplied for services under Title IV-D of the federal Social Security -Act, as
anended/ shall be revj-ewed by the Department of Heallh and Humin Services
ry anal €dpport to deternlne whether to refer 6uch orders to the countyattorney or authori.zed aLLorney for filing of an applicaLion for nodificatlon.
An order shall be reviewed by the department upon its own iniEiative or at the
requesL of either parenL when such review is required by Title IV-D of thefederal Social SecuriLy Act, as anended. After review Lhe departnent shallrefer an order Lo a counLy aLtorney or authorized attorney when the verlfiablcfihancial infornation available to the departnent indicaLes:(1) The presenL child support obllgatlon varies fron the Suprene
CourL child supporL guidelines pursuant to section 42-364.16 by nore than thepercenLage, amount, or oLher criteria establlshed by Supreme Court rule, andthe variation is due to financial ci.rcunstances which have lasted at leastthree nonLhs and can reasohably be expected to last for an addltlonal slx
nonLhs i or

(2) tlealth insurance ls aval]ab1e to the obligor as provlded 1nsubsection (2) of section 42-369 and the children are not covered by health
insurance other than the nedical assisLance program under sectlons 68-1018 to
68-1025,

An order shall not be revi.ewed by the departnent lf lL has not been
Lhree years si.nce the present child support obligaLion was ordered, An ordershall not be reviewed by the departnenL more than once every three years,
except that an order may be reviewed after one year if the dapartnentrsdeternination afLer the previous review was not to refer to the county
aLtorney or authorized attorney for filing of an application for nodification
because financj.al circumstances had noL lasLed or were noL expected to lastfor the tine periods established by subdivj-sion (1) of this section.

Sec. 55. SecLion 43-512.L3, Revj.sed StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, ls
anended Lo read:

43-512.13. (1) when review of a child support order pursuant Lo
section 43-512.12 has been requesLed by one of the parents or initiated by the
DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services- efltanee t,rd srrpp€f+,- the departnent6ha11 send notice of the pending review to each parenL affected by the order
at the parentrs last-knolrn mailing address thirty days before the review is
conducted. Such review shall require the parLies to sub[it financial
information as provided in sections 43-512,14 and 43-512,17.

(2) LtLer the departnent coDpletes Lhe review of the chil.d support
-26-
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order 1n accordance with sectlon 43-stz.l2, it shalr send notice to each
Parcn! of the deLernination to refer or not refer the order to the coutyaLtorney or authorized atiorney for filing of an appricaLion for rdodiflcationof the order in Lhe distri,ct aourt. Each parent iirarr be arrowed Lhi.rty daysto subElt to the departnenL a wrltten request for a review of suahdeterninatlon. rtre parent requestlng revi-w shalr submit the request inwriting Lo th" departnent, stating the riasons for the request and pioviclingprittcn evidcnce !o support the request. The dcpartient. shall rlview theavailable verifi.able financial infornaalon and nake- a fi,na} determinaLiontrhether or not to refer th. order to thc county attorney or auLhorizedaLtorney for.fiu.ng of an applicatlon for nodlficatlon-of the -chUd supportordcr. Hritten notice of such final deternination sharl be sent to- Lachparcnt affected by thc order at the parentrs last-known nailing address. Ifinal dcterminatlon under this subsaction sharr not be consldired a contestedcase for purposes of lhe Adninistratj.ve procedure Act.

Sec. 66. Section 4g-512,L4, Revised SLatules Supplenent, 1996, isanendcd to read:
43-512.14. Each parent requesting revicr{ shal1 provide thefinancial infor[ation as provid-d in section $-tL2,l7 to the DeparLnent ofHealth and Hunan Services F,i.natee eial &rp!cl.t upon requesL of the'departnent.The parcnt rcquesting review shall also piilvide - an aifidavit regariing Lhefinancial circunstances of the nonrequesting parent upon the re{uest 5f thedcpartncnt. Eailure by a nonreque'ting parent to providl adequat6 financiallnforDation Bharl create a rebuttabre-presunptiLn thaL such'parentrs inconeh.! changcd for purposes of section 43-SL2.LZ.
RefcEal of an order to a county attorney or authorized attorneyundcr thi.B section shall create a rebuLtablc presunpti,on that there has been anatcrial change in financlal circumscances of- one oi the parents such that Lhechild support obligaLion shalr be increased at least teir percent if there lsinadequate financial inforDation regarding Lhe noncustodiar'parent or thaL thechild support obllgaLion shall be dicreasid at least ten perlent lf there islnadcquatc financial inforraLion regarding the custodial parent. Suchrcferral shall a16o be sufficient to rebuL the presunptlon' Bpeclfieat lnacctlon 42-364.16, and the court, after notlce and air oppoitunity to be heard,nay order a decrease or an increase of at least teir percenl 1n the childsupport obllgation as provided in lhls section.
Sec. 57. Section 43-512,15, Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1996, lsanendcd Eo rcadr
43-5f2.15. (1) The couLy attorney or authorlzed attorney, uponr.fcrral fron the Departmenc of HeaILh and iunan services- fifina arrdshall file an application for Dodj.flcation of a child support orderunress the. attomey deLerlines in the exerclse of independent piirfessionaljudgDent that!
(a) The variation fron the Supreme Court. child support guideLineB

pursuanL to section 42-364.16 is based on naterlal misrepresentltlon of fact.conc.rning any financial infornaLion subnitLed Lo the attorney;
(b) The variation fron the guldelines iE due to a voluntaryreduction in net ronLhly income; or(c) When Lhe anount of the order is considered with all the otherundisputed facts in the case, no variaLion fron tho criteria B6t forLh insubdivisions (l) and (2) of section 43-SLZ.LZ exlsta.

- .(2).The applicaLion for nodification of a child support order Bha}lproceed 1n the- original action esLablishing Lhe support ordli, and the countyattorney or-authorized attorney shall represent the itaLe in the proceeatings.(3) After an application for nodification of a ehlld sirpport oideriB filed, any party tray choose to b. representedpersonally-byprivatecoungel. Any parLy who retains prlvate counBel shatl Bo notify -thE -county
attoraey or authorized attorney in writing.

Sec. 58. Section 43-512.17, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1996, isatendcd to rcad!
4-3-5L2.L7. Any financial information provided to the Department ofHea1th and Huran Services- Fi*rttee trd Snpport7 the county atto-rney, or theauthorlzcd attornly-bfr either parent for the purposc of faci:.ititing arodificatlon procecding under gections 43-5L2.lz to 43-512.18 nay be discloscdto thc oth.r parties to the casc or to the court. Einanclal inf6nation shalrlncludc thc following!
(f) An affidavj.t of financial status providcd by the partyraquc8ting rcvieei

._ \2) An affidavit of financial status of thc nonrequc6ting party
PPvldcd by thc nonrequeEting party or by the requorting party at thc-rciucaiof thc county attorney or authorizcd attorncy,(3) Supporting docuenLation ruch .3 rtrtr ed fcdcr.l incolc t x
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returns, paycheck stubs, U-2 forms, 1099 forns, bank statenenLs, and oCherHritten evidence of financial status; and
(4) Information relating eo heaLth insurance as provldeat insubsection (2) of section 42-369.
sec. 69. Section 43-536, Revised StatuLes Supplenen!, 1996, 1s

anended to read:
43-535. In deLernj.ning Lhe rate of reinbursenent for chr.Id care,the Department of Health and Human Services trinance and Support shall conducta narket rate survcy of the child care providers in Lhe stlte. Ttlc dcpa*r€nt

Departnent of Hcalth and Hunan Services shall adjust the rej.nbur8erent rat6for child carc cvcry gecond year beginning July 1, 1997, at a rate not less
than thc Eixtj.eth pcrcentile and not to exceed the scventy-flfth porccntile ofthe current Iarkct rate survey.

Sec. 70, Section 43-701, Revised Statutes Suppletrcnt, 1996, i6
anended to read:

43-701. Except as otherwise provided in the Nobraska Indian ChildWelfarc Act, no per6on, other Lhan a parent, shall (l) place, (2) asslst lnplacing.- (3) advertise a child for placenent. or (4) give the carc ind cuBtodyof any child to any person or association for adoption or othcrwlse. cxccpafor tetrporary or casual care, unless such person shall be duly licensed by theDepartnent of Bcalth and Hulan Services R€gEl€+*on rrtd lrtearrui,c under suchrules and regulations as the departnent shall prescribc. Ttlc dcpartncnt naygrant or rcvoke such a license and make all needful rule6 regarding the
igsuance or revocation thereof.

Scc. 71. Scction 43-702, Revised Statutes Supplenent, L996, is
anended to rcadr

43-702. Persons or courts charged r{ith the care of dependent and
delinquent childrcn who place out or give Lhe care and custody of any child to
any person or assocj,ation shaLl keep and preserve such records as nay beprescribed by the DcparLnent of Health and Hunan Scrvices- Regrr**; md
It'i€cnsurc? ?hc rccords shal1 be reported to the departnent on thc first dayof each nonth and shall include the (1) futl name and actual or apparent ag-of such child, (2) nanes and residencc of the childrs parents, io far as
known, and (3) nane and residence of the person or association with whon suchchild is placcd. If such person or court subsequently rernoves the child fromthe custody of the person or association with r.rho,n the child rras placed, thefact of the renoval and disposition of the chj.ld shall be enterrd upon such
record.

Sec. 72. Section 43-705, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, is
anended to read:

43-705. fhe Departnent of Health and Hunan Services- of, Hrcg+art'ri€n+ of IH+lr rtrd Hunen Se#i{!r ncEu:*+ion erid lritctta,urq or 6uch
person autffi bf t+c d€partfre*$ as it may authorize, nay visit any chiLdso placed, who has not been Iegally adopted, vriLh a view of ascertaining
whether such child is being properly cared for and living under noral
surroundings .

Sec. 73. Section 43-707, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, is
anended to read!

43-707. {+} The Department of HealEh and Human Services ard th.E€peftrrci+ of Ecelt*i and Hm Sc!lri-6 R€gt+a++fi md Id€ertstrc shall have
the power and lt shall be its duty:(*) (1) To pronoLe the enforcenent of laws for the progecLion and$elfare of children born out of wedtock, nentally and physically handlcappedchildren, and dependent, neglected, and delinquent childr.n, except laws theadninisLration of vrhich j.s expressly vested in sone other sLate deparEncnt ordivision, and to take the initiative in all natters involving such children
when adequaLe provision Lherefor has not already been madei(D (2) To visit and inspect pubLic and private instiLutions,
agencj.es, socieLj.es, or persons caring for, recelvlng, placlng out, or
handling children, .id

(€) (3\ To prescrj.be the forn of reports requlred by law Lo be Dadeto the d€ptr+rcrtr department by public officers, agencies. and lnstitutiong:
€) if,rc E Fr+ftent ef tte**tsh ind Huffi Gcttr-i.ffi rha+l hGrc thc por.cr

drd *rt,r?
(*} (41 To exercise general supervision over the adninistration and

enforcenent of all Laws governing the pLaclng out and adoption of children,
and

(b) 15) To advise $ith judges and probation officers of courts of
domestic relations and juvenile courts of the sevcral counties. with a vics, to
encouraging, sLandardizing, and coordinaLing lhe worh of such courts and
officers throughout thc statcj__ag! ?
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Scc 76. Section 43-1314.01, ReviBad Statutcs Supp16!ent, 1996. i6

. (6) (3) 9$E Ecprr+Ett of IHur cnd fiuri.n €er|ftcc. R€$rligifi arralIii€.nrur. dd+ harc tlrc po*er and dut? +o i+dil To regulaLe the-lssuance ofcertificatcs or licenses tr prcrridcd bI i}.tl to such G;LiLutr.ons. agencies,societLcs, or persons and gg revoke such licenses or certlficate= ior good
causc ahown. rf a licensa 1s refused or revoked, the refusal 0r revocationnay be appeared, and Lhe appeal shall be in accordance with the AdninisLrativeProcedure Act.

Sec. 74. SecLion 43-708, Revised Statutes SupplenenL, 1995, isarended to read:
43-708. No official, agent, or representativ. of c*the theDepartncnt of Hearth and Hunan services d the ge?ftrcnt of IHth .rd HuffiR.grl*i€n erd t*ea3H shall, by virtue of sections 43-701 to43-709, havc any right to enter any hone over the objccLion of the occupantsthcreof or to. take charge of any child over the objection of the parent.sl orcithcr of thcm, or of the person standing j.n loco parenLis oi navini tnecustody of such child. Nothing in sectioni 43-701 -to 43-709 shali beconstrucd as rimit.ing the power of a parenl or guardian to deternine whattreatmont or correction shall be provided for a ihild or thc agency oragcncies to be employed for such purposes.
Sac. 75. section 43-1301, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, isancnded to readl
43-1301. Eor purposes of the Eoster Care Revlev, Ac!, unless thecontext otherwise requires:
(1) Local board shall nean a local foster cara review board createdpursuant to section 43-1304;(2) State board shall nean the staLe Fostor Care Review Boardcrcatcd pursuant to secti.on 43-L302;(3) Foster care facility shall nean any foaLqr homo, group home,child carc facj.Iity, public agency, private agency, or any other -perion orentity rec.iving and carinq for foster children;(4) Eostcr care placenents shall rean all placcnents of Juvenlles asdcscribad ln subdivj.sion (3)(b) of section 43-247-, placarents oi neglected,dcpendcnt, or.delinquent children, including those radl dlrectly by paients orby-third parti.s, and placerents of chj.Idren who have be6n -v;luntarily

Iellnquished pursuant to section 43-1O5.Of to the Departnent of Health anaIfuran Scrvicrs or any child placenent agency licensed bt the Departnen! ofHealth and Hunan Services: Rcgtrlrti€n ana *ccnauc;
- (5) Person or court in charge of Lhe child 6hall nean (a) theDepartnent of Hcalth and Hunan Services, an associatlon, or an lndlvi.atuil' who
13. been nad-e the- guardian of a neglected, dependent, or delinquont child bythc court and has the responsibi[ty of the carL of the chUd -anat has thaauthority- by and $ith the assent of the court to placq such a child in asultablo fanlly home or instiLution or has bcen entrusted $rlth the care of thechud by. a voluntary placenent nade by a parenL or legal guardian. (b) thecourt_.$rhi.ch has jurisdiction over Lhe child, or (c)- the entlti iravlng
Jurlsdlctlon over thc chlrd pursuant to the Nobraska Indiai chtld tlelfire Act;(6) Voluntary placement shall nean the placenenL by a parent orlegal gu.rdien who relinquj.shss the posBession and care of a ahlld Lo a thirdparty, indlvidual, or agencyi

- (7) Eanlly unit shall nean the social unit consi6ting of the foEterchild-and thc parent or parents or any person 1n the relatlonsf,1p of a parent.includlng .a grandparent, and any siblings with whorn the fostor- child iega1lyrqslded prlor to placeDenL in foster careJ(8) Child-cari.ng agency shall have th6 dcfinition found in section
71-1902; and

(9) Child-placing agency shall havo the definition found in aacLion7t-t902.

43-1314.01, (1) The State Eoster Care Rcview Board EhaII beresponslblc for the conducL of periodlc reviews lrhich shall bc identified asrcvi.wa Hhlch lset the fedeiaL requirerents for sir-lonth case reviewspursuant to thc fedcral Adoption assistance and child t{elfarc act of 1980,Publlc Lae, 96-272. The state board shal1 be fiscally responsible for anynoncorpllance sanctions lnposed by Lhe federar governn-nt ielaLed to therequirercntE for review outrined i.n the federal Adoption A8sistence and chiratl{elfare Act of 1980, Public Law 96-272. rt is the iirtent of the LegisraLurethat bGglnning OcLob.r l, 1996, the state board shal1 be the only stafe agency
!lt:h !h9- rcsponslbllity Lo conduct six-nonth case reviews pursuant t6 thifcdcral Adoption Assiscancc and chird Helfarc Act of 1980, public Law 96-272.

. (2) It ls the j.nten! of the Legislature that any six-month courtr.vi6w of a juvsnile pursuanL to sictions 43-2?g and 43-1313 shall be
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identifi.ed as a review which meets Lhe federal requirements for six-month casereviews pursuant to the federal Adoption Assistince and child werfare Act of1980, Public Law 96-272.
(3) The sLate board may assist the Departnent of Sce.i*+ Scfl.i.cHearth-.and .Hunan services as to erigibiriLy under Titte rv-E for staLe wardEand - eLigibility for Supplenental SecuriLy fncone, Supplenental SecurityDisabiliLy rncone, veLerans Administration, or aid to famiiies with dependenLchiLdren benefits, for ch1ld support orders of the courL, and for iredicalinsurance other than medicaid,
(4) Between January 1, 1998, and August 1, 1999, a review of thestate board shall be conpreEed by the Executive Board of the Legislativecounci'l or its designee. This revie$, sharr include a deterninati5n of thestate boardrs .tinely perfornance in neeting federal guidcli.nes, a costanalysis of its case reviews, an analysis ai to Lhe qualiCy of reviews, andthe effectiveness of such reviews on Lhe chirdrcn within- the iLate foster caresystem.
(5) On or before l{ovember L, 1998, thc ExecuLive Board of theLegi.slacive coucir or iLs desighee sha1l nake findings and reconnendations tothe Legj.slature as to the areas noted in subsecEion (4) of this secEion.

_ (q) On July 1, 1996, seven full-time employees shall be added to thesLate board.- On-Septenber 30, 1996, three full-timl employees shall be addedto the state board.
Sec. 77. section 43-1409.01, Revised SLaLutes SupplenenL, 1996, is

anended to read:
43-140a.01. (1) During the period inmediately before or after thein-hospital birLh of a child whose moLhei was not narriid at Lhe titre ofeither conccption or birth of Lhe chird or at any Lime between conceDtion andbirth of the child, the person in charge of sucfi hospital or his' or herdesignated representatlve shall provide to the child's nother and allegearfather, if the alleged father is readily identifiable and available, Ehedocunents and written i.nstructlons for such nothcr and fathcr Lo conpicte anotarized ackno$rledgmenL. of paternity. Such acknowledgnent, if signed ty bothparti.es and notarized, shall be filed erlth the DepartnanL of HeaILfr and Hunanservi-ces Einance and supporL at Lhe sane time aL which the certifi-cate of livebirth i.s filed.
Nothing in this section shall be deened to require the person incharge of such hospiLar or his or her designee to seek out or oLherwi.ie locaLean alleged father Hho is noL readily identifiable or available.(2) The acknowledgmenL shall be executcd on a forn prepared by theDeparthent of Health and Human Services Finance and Support. Such forn-shall

be in essential).y the sane form provided by the Burefr of tpital Stati*Uicsdepartment and used for obtaini.ng signatures reguired by section 7l-640.02.
The acknowledgnenL shall include, but not be lini.Led to, (a) a statenent bythe noLher consenting to the acknowledgment of paLernity and a statenent LhaLthe alleged faeher is Lhe- biological father of the child, (b) a statencnt byLhe alleged faLher that he is Lhe biological father of the ;hild. (c) writteirinformation regarding parental rights and responsibiliLies, and (d)-tie socialsecurity numbers of Lhe parents. A social securiLy nunber jhill not berequired if no social security number has been issued Lo the parenL or if thesocial securiLy nunber is unknown. In addition to distribution required bythis secLion, the forE 6haLl al8o be Dade available to the DepirtruenL oiHealth and Hunan Servlces for disLributlon,(3) The forn provided for ln subsection (2) of Lhls sectlon 6haIIalso contain i.nstrucLions for compleLion and filing with the Departnent of
HealLh and Hunan Services Finance and Support if Lt is not conpleted and filedvrith a birLh certificate as provided in subsection (1) of this-6ection.(4) The DepartnenL of Hea1th and Huuan Services Elnance and Supportshall accept corpleled acknowledgnent fortrs and Dake available to- - tha
DeparLnenL of Health and Hunan Services. county attorneys4 or authorlzedattorneys a record of acknowledgnents i.t has received, as provided insubsection (l) of secLion 7l-6L2. The Department of HeaILh and Huuin ServicesFinance and Support nay prepare photographic, electronic, or otherreproductions of acknowledgnents. Such reproductions, when certlflcd and
approved by the Departnent of llealth and llunan Services Finance and Support,shall be accepted as the original records, and the docuents frol-ihlchpernanent reproductions have been made Day be dj.sposed of as provided by rules
and regulations of the DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Servlces Einanic and
Support.
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Sec.
anended to read:

Section 43-L704, Revised StaLuLes Supptenent, 1996, is
43-1704. Authorized aLtorney shall nean an attorney (l) ernployed bythe counLy subjecL !o Lhe approval of Lhe county board, (2) imif6yea' U! *-Dopart'enL of Health and Hu,an servicesr Finan€c arg Supi.ritz oi- 1S; app6:.nteOby_ thc court, who is authorized to investigate ana pr6iecut.e ctrif6, liousaf,and nedlcar supporL cases. An authorized atiorney shilr represenL ihe' sLateas provided in secLion 43-512.03.
Sec. 79. Section 43-1705, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1996. isarended to readl
43-1706. Department. shalL nean lhe Department of Health and HunanServicesa Fifierec a;d Supp'o*:-
Sec. 80. Section 43-L7LA.0Z, Revised Stalutes Supplement, 1996r lsaEended to readr

- _.. -43-17_18.q2._ (1) -In any case in which services are noL providealunder Tltlc IV-D of the federal Social Security Act, as anended, and a supportorder hrr been isBucd or nodifi.ed on or aiter JuIy l. 1994; Lhe obliibr'sinconc sharl be subject to incone withhording regardre-ss of wirether or notpayncnts pursuant to such order are in ariears, and the court aharl requi,resuch inconc withholding in j,ts order unless:(a) One of the parties denonstrates and the court finals that thereis good cause not to reguire inmediate incone Tithholding, or. (b) A written agreenent betwecn the parties pr6viding an alternati,vearrangcDent is incorporated into the suppor! oider.(2) If the court pursuant to subscctj.on (l) of thj.s secti.on ordersincomc withholding regardless of rrhether or not paymini.a are in arrcars, theobligor sharl prcpare a nolice to nithhold iircome. The notise to withholdincotrc Bhall be substantially simi!-ar to a prototyp. prepared by theDcpartf,cnt of Health and Hunan services rlit ncc ara snp$+ aird iaae ava-ilableby thc departnent to the State court Adninistratoi and the clerks of thedistrlct courts. Ttte notice to nithhold shall direct:
- (a) That the enployer or oLhcr payor shall withhold from Cheobligorre disposabre income the anoun! stated in the notice to vriLhhord forthc purposc of- satisfying the obligorrs ongoing obligation for supporLpaynents aE they- becone due and if there ari arreaiagcs, reducing-iucharrearages_in_child, spousal, or nedical support pal'Dents irising froi theobligor's failure Lo full.y conply with a support ordcr,
_ (b) lhat the enployer or other payor shall pay to the obligor, onhis or hcr rcAu1arly scheduled payday, such j,ncone then -<lue whlch is notrequlred to be withheld as stated on ths notice or pursuant, Lo any courLorder;

(c) That the enployer or other payor 6hall not wj.thhold nore thanthe raxhur arounL-.pernitled to be ilthheld under secLion 303(b) of thefederal Consuner Credit Protection Act, 15 U.S.C. 1873(b)(Z)(A) ana '1ily, andthe arount withheld to saLlsfy an arrearage of cni16, iioirsaf, oi iriaicafsupport when added to Lhe anount withheld to piy currant supporL and the feeprovided for in subdivisj.on (2)(d) of thii sectlon striil not exceed suchnaxilun arounti
(d) ThaL Lhe enployer or other payor nay assesa an additionalad[inistrati-ve fee fro! the obrigor's dlsposable-incore not to exceed tpodollars and fifty cents iD_ any cilendar n-onth as cotrpensation for theenployarrs or other payor's ieasonable cost incurrcd in'corplying wittr ttrenoticc i (9) That Lhe erployer or other payor shall renlt, wiLhin ten daysafLcr the date the obligor is paid and in Lho nanner speclfied in Lhe notlce,Lhe inconc wiLhher.d, lesi the di;ducti.on allorred as an idlinistraLivs fee bysubdj.vision (2)(d) of this section, to the clerk of Lhe dlsLrict courLdesignatcd in Lhe notlce and shall notify such clerk of tha date Euch inconc

was wiLhheldi
(f) Ttat the notica to withhold incone shall terninate lrith respectto_the cDployer or other payor wlthout any court actlon or action by -the

obligor- thirLy days after th6 obligor coa8e8 erployDcnt vrith or is no iongerenLltled lo inco[e fron such cnployer or other payori
(S) Ttrat the euployer or other payor lay corbine atounts required to

be nlLhhclal frotr the incone of two or Dore obligois in a single pairenL toeach- clork de'ignated in a notice to rrithhold inconr if thi porti6n of theslnglc-payDent whlch is attributable Lo cach individual obligor is separatelyidcntlficd;
(h) That an eDployer or other payor t{ho fails to wiLhhold and rcDitircorc of aD obligor after rcceiving propcr noticc or rho dilcririnatcr/
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denotes,. disciplines, or tcrninates an enployee or payee after recciving anotice to vrithhord i.ncome_ .shall be subje;L to thc ieialLi-" lr-".riu"a inru.bacctions (4) anal (5) of thls scctloni ana(i) That j.f the enployer or oLher payor receives lore than onenotice to withhold income oi a singre obtigor and the anount ;a rnconeavailabla to be wiLhheld pursuanL to the-rinits sfecified in suuiv:.sion 1cyof this subsccLion is insufficient to satisiy Lhe totar suppoii anountcertified in the notices, the incone avairable si:alI first uc 'ippii.ca tocurrent .support. rf the toLal anount of incone avaiLabre to be wilth.ta i"insuffi.cient to saLisfy the LoLal atnount of current support certified by thenotices, the enploycr or orher payor shall wittririrra for each notite theproportion thaL the anount of Lhe currenL support certifieat in such noticcbears to the totaL anounL of current support tertified in all noLices reccivedfor the obrigor. Any renaining incorne-ivailable !o be withheld after currentsupport is satisfied for all notices shall bc appl.ied Lo arrcaragcs. Ifarrearages are certified in nore than one notice, the emproyer or ofher payorshau wiLhhoLd for each notice the. proportion Lhat the ami:uni of the arrearagecertlfied in 6uch noLice bears to the total anount of arrearage certiiicd inall notices receivcd for the obligor,
. Conpliance wi-th Lhe order- by the employer or other payor shalloperate aB a dischargc of the_enployer,s-or other iay6r's liability' to theobligor as to the portion of the obligor's income wit[he:.a.(3) ftc obligor sha1I deliver the notice to withhold income to hisor her qrrrent enployer or other payor and provide a copy of such notice tothe clerk of the district court.(4) -lr.ry enpl-oyer.or other payor who fails to wj.lhho1d and remi! anyincone of-an obligor receiving income-fron the employer or other payor, afteiproper notice as provided in.subsecti.on (2) of this iecLion, shali 6e requiredLo pay to the crcrk of the di.strict court Lhe amount specified in the noiice.(5) An enployer or other payor shalt not ule an order or notlcc towithhord income or order or the possibility of income sithholding as a basis

to. (?) discrinination in hiring, (b) dinotion of an employee'or payee. (c)dlsciplinary action againsL an empl"oyee or payee, or (d) 'Leininat.iln' of anenployee or payee.
Upon. applicattol !y the obligor and after a hearing on the matLer,the court may inpose a civil fine of up -to five hundred doilars ror eachviolation of this subsection,
An employer or other payor who violates this subsection sha1l berequired to makc full restitution to the aggrieved enployee or payee,including reinstatenent and backpay.
(6) l{hen an obligor ceases eilploymenL wiLh or is no longer entiLledto incone from an enployer or other payoi, the noLice to withhold incone shallnot cease. Lo operate against Lhe obrigor and incone vriLhholding sharr continue't9 ipply to any subsequent employnent or incone of the obligor] The notice towithhold incone sharr tcrninate wiLh.respect to Lhe employei or oLher payorwithout any court action. or action by the obligilr Lhirty aays aftei Lheobligor ceases enploynent with or i.s no longer entiLlid Lo inione- from suchenpLoyer or other payor. A noLi.ce to withhold incone sharl also terninate

when the chi1d. spousal, or medical support obligation Lermi-nates and allpas!-due 
'upport has been paid, in Trhich case [.he obligor shall notify theenployer or other payor Lo cease withholding income.

_ - (7) A notice to withhold income may be nodified or revoked by acourt of cotrpeten! jurisdiction as a result of modificaLion of the supportorder. A notice Lo wiLhhold incone may also be nodified or revoked uy a tourtof conpelent jurisdiction, for oLher good cause shown, after noLici and ahearing on the issue.
(8) The obligee or obligor nay file an action in disLrict court toenforce this section.
(9) If afLer an order is issued in any case under this section thecase becomes one in which services are piovided under Title rv-D of th6federal soci.al.securiLy Act, as anended/ the tounLy attorney or authorlzedattorney or the Di-rector of Filt&ftee and suppor+ Hearth a;:d Hupan servicesshall inplement income withholding as otherwise provioed ii--Ifri--incomel,fiLhholding for ChiId Support AcL.
Sec. 81. section 43-1720, Revised Statuees SupplemenL, 1996, is

amended to read:
43-1720. If the DirecLor of +imrtee End SEppart Heal,th anal Human

Pelvieqr has previously senL a noLice of assigirirent ana opporfmiey f"rhearlng on Lhe same supporL order under section 48-647, Lt.e couirty attoiney,auLhorized aLtorney, or the departnenL sharr certify Lhe amounL to be withherdfrom an obligor's disposable income pursuanL to section 43-l7zz and shallnotify lhe obligorrs enployer or oLher payor pursuant to section 43-L72g. If
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the dircctor has_not previously sent such notice, and except in case6 ln nhichthe court has ordered incone rrlthholding pursuant to subsection (1) of section43-1718.01 or 43-1718.02, upon receiving cerLificati-on pursuani. to sectlon42-358 or notice of deLinquent paynents of medical subport, the coutyattorncyl the authorized atLorney, or the department sharl send a notice bicertified mail to the last-known address of the-obtigor stating:(l) That an assignment of his or her income by m;ans of incomewithhording wilr go into effect within fifteen days after the date the noliceis sent;
(2) fhat the income withholding will continue to apply to anysubsequent employer or oLher payor of thc obligor;(3) The amount of support the obligor owes;(4) The anount of incoDe that trilI be withheld, and

- (5) That rrithin-.the fifteen-day period, Lhe obligor may request ahearing in thc nanner specified in Lhe notice-to conLesL a misLake- of facL.Eor purposes of Lhi-s subdivision, nisLake of fact shall nean (a) an error inthc anount of currenL or overdue supporL, (b) an error in the ideirti.ty or Lhe
9!tig9l, or (c) an error in the amount td 6e withheld as provided iir secLion43-L?22.

Sec. 82. section 43-2002, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
arcnded to rcad:

43-2OO2. Each year Nebraska children are reporLed nissing, TheLcgisrature- J's seeking a procedure vrhereby it can help lbcate such iissingchildrcn through school records and birth certificaLe; fited nith the schooriand thc Burear ('f $i+a* s+a+btda Departnent of HearLh and Hunan servlcesEinance and Support.
Scc. 83. SecLion 43-2003, Revised StatuLes SuppleEent, 1996, isarcnded Lo read:
43-2003. As used in the Uissing Children ldenLification AcL, unlessthe conEext otherwise requires:(f) Burcan *if+ rcan +he BureGu of H stsctsi+tii€, of ttrcEcpatitrent c'6 llcalth md fft,nm Sc+ices Finanec end SuppcrtT

- t") .County agency rha++ rccn &eIUIE anl.agency in a county thatrccords and raintains birth certificates,(2'l DeparLpent means Lhe Dcpartnent of HealLh and Hunan ServicesFinanca and SuDportt
(3)-lti.ssing person rlE]* ffi EggE a pcrEon gixteen y.ars of age oryoungcr reportcd to any law enforcenent agency as abducted or lost; and(4) Patrol iH rnear ECSE thc Nebraska Statc patrol.
Scc. 84. Section 43-2004, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska, isa[endcd to rcad!

_. 43-2004. Upon notification to a local law enforcernent agency of thedisappearance of a nissing person, such agency shall i.rtlediaLcly -notify thepatrol which 6hall notify the schoor in ihich such ni8sing persin J.s eniolredand the burcan_ degarEment. Ttle bureau departnent shaU -n;tuy the county
?Sel:y if such- nissing person was born in such county. Any infirnation knownto the patrol shall be supplied to the bureru deoartnint.

Sec. 85. Section 43-2005, Reissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, isancnded to read:
43-2005. If a nisslng person rlas born in Nebraska, the brrreiuIlgDellElnl shall flag such personrs biith certiflcate, and if such pcrson wasborn_-.1n a county whero a county agency record6 and traintiins birthcertificates, such agency shall atso flag the blrth certlficate in lLEcustody.
Sec. 86. Sectj.on 43-2006, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, 1sa[end.d to read:

.43-2006. - (1) If an tngulry 1s made regardlng the flaggeat birLhcertltlcate, the lEHu 4epartnant or counLy agency sharl not iurnish anyLnfomation_Lo such requestlng person and shall iequist the nane of theinquircr, addrcss, and any othei pertinent infornatio;. The btrm deparLmenLand such counLy_agency shall imnediately noLlfy Lhe patrol of 6uch inqIlE.
. .(2) If a request is nade in person froi the btrc* depaitneic orsuch counLy agency for a fraggeat birth certtflcate, the b,*cau aE6l-rtnent otsuch county agcncy shall:

(a) -InnediaLely noLify the patrol or local law enforcement agency,
- (b) Have the person reguesLing the flagged birth certificaLe-fill ina forn requesting such person's nane, adrtriis, Lelephone nunber, soclalsecurrty nunber, and relaLionship to Lhe person whoae birLh cerLificate i8bei'ng-requesteal and lhe name, address, and blrthdate of Lhe person whose blrLhcert.ificate j.s being requested;

.. (c) Try to obtain a photocopy of the driver's license of the person
Daking the r6que6Li
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(!) rnforn the person making tha requesL that Lhe birLh certifrcatew111 be nailed Lo him or hcr;(e) Report the descriptioh.of_such person nak!.ng the request and anyoLher relevanL infornaLion to tle patrol or oiher raw enr6rcelneni'"o"""v1'"na
, (f) Provide the patrol with copies of such docunenLs uui'riiiin ureorlginal in Lhe office of. the bnrcau deoaiLnent or county agency.(3) If a request is nadc for luch birth certifica[.e ii writinq, thcbur:ear qgpartnent or county agency sharl notify the patror inJ-eioviie tnapatrol with.a copy of the rcqucs! but retain the- original 

";d":l-'i"- tt"offlce of the lnrncru departmCnt or county agency.Sec. 87. Section 43-2009, Rcissuc Ravised Statutes of ilebraska, isanended to read:
43-2009. Upon notificatLon of recovcry of such nissing peraon, thc

!919?1_ dlp?ftnent, rhe -county agency, and iny sctroot pursuin[-io-slction
43-2007 Bhall rerove the flag fiorn iuctr-lerson's rlcord.

Sec. 88. Section 43-Z0lZ, Relisue Ravised Statutes of Nabraska, j.s
ancnded to readi

43-20L2
pronul.gate rules i

under the Missing
Sec. 89

The- b{rreru departpent and the paLrol shall adopt andand.regulaLions necessary to carry out Lheir responsibiiitj.esChildren Identification Act.
. Section 43-2606, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1990, is

43'2606- (r) The Department of Hearth and Human services rwat.incrr6 l,reenrrrre sharr adopt and pronurgate rules -and regurations for nSndatoryLraining requirenents for providers- of child care and ""to"rl"q"-..a"progr-ans' such requirelents sharl i.ncrude preservice orlentation ano ii-reastfour hours of amual inservice training.
-(2)- fh9 departnenL shalL initiata a gysten of docunenting thctraining levels of staff in specific child care setLiirgs !o assisi 1.i".-t; inselectlng optlnal care settings.
(3) The training requirements shall be designcd to meet the heatth,safety, and developnental needi of chirdren and shall 5e tailored to itre-neeasof licen6ed providers of child care programs.

.. (4) The departrnent shall provide or arrange for Lrainingopportunities throughout the sLate ind sharr provide iniornation relarai.n{training opportunities to all providers of chird care prograns at the tine ofregistratj.on or licensure or when renewing a registration-or license.Sec. 90. Sectioh 43-260A, Revised Statules Supplement, 199G, isanended to readl
43-260a- The Department of Health and Human services R€$rrr+ir.n aidIri.cnsurc sharr estabrish a statewide torl-free hoLline to provldi inniar"teresponses to the needs of providers of prograns. such hotliire nay be Jlaratedby th9 deparlmcnt, or the departnent rniy iontract wiLh a state aiency 6i wi.tnany other- public.or private enLiLy capabre of providing such- seivice toopcraLe the hotline,
Sec. 91. seetion 4g-2609, Revised Statutes Supplanent, 1996, isanended Lo readl

. .43-2609. - (1) The Legj.slature finds that a systen of voluntaryregistration. would provide a-mechanisn for parLlcipaLton in the rood'piogransoffered by the united sLates Departnent of igricurture, ror erigibiiit| torcceive funds under the federar chird care-subsidy program, ror-supforf anaassistance to unlicensed family child care hone provia-ers] and for irbtuntaryparticipation in training.(z)--The Departnent of Health and Human Services RcSrfr+iqr fildIrim shall institute.a system of voruntary registration ror riniiy--tn:.rocare- hones_not required to be ricensed under section 7l-1911. rhe deiartnentshall promuLgate standards for such-volunLary registration, The defartnentshall not ralg payments for chird care, fio:n iny state or federar firnds, toany fatriry chird care hone provider not voluntarily regisLerea unaer trrrssection.
..19) thc.department shall issue a certificale of regi6Lration to anyfanily child care hona provider registered pursuant to this s;ction.

. (4) Eor purposes of irnplementing volunLary reglstraiion, thedepartnent nay contract with fanily child care Lone -associations orfull-service comnunity-based agencies to carry out such voruntary regisiiitionprocedures for the departtnent.
Sec. 92. section 43-26L0, Revlsed Statutes Supplenent, 1996, isanended to read:

- 43-26L0. (l). There 1s hereby esLablished lhe Earuy Chilal CareRules--and Regulat.ions Advisory comittee to advise the Departtrent' oi Healthand _Human servlces Rc$rlact.n and r,.i€cr$rc on arl aspeits of the rulil andregulations concerning fanily child care hones licensed- by tbe depaltrcnt.
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r'he advisory conuliLtee shalr be conprised of at least ien nembers, seven ofwhon shall be fanily chird care homs providers and three of whon shall beparents' Tlro providers shal1 be appoi.nLed fron each congresslonal district,and onc- providcr shall,be appointld at large. one pareit shall bc appointedfron each congrcssionaL district. The membeis of the-adv1sory commlttll shalrbe ap.pointed by the Director of Rcgrl*tsia .nd Iriffi HiaILh and Hunansewi-ccs.
- <2) Ttre initial members of the advisory conmittee shall be appointedfor staggcred tcrns of one, two, and threl years so that no mirie tnanone-thj.rd, rounded to the next hj.gher h,hole nunber, of the menbers of LheconrDittcc sharl turn over in any given ycar. Eolrovring initi.al appointnenLsto the advi,sory conmittee, appointments shall be for teris of three'years, llonenber shall serve nore than two terns oh the connittee. llenbers -shalr 

bereiDbursed for their actual and necessary expenses, including child carB, asprovj,ded Ln sections 81-1174 to 81-11?7.(3) The advisory cormittee shall meeL at least twice a year but nayneet nore often at Lhe rcquest of Lhe director or a Dajority of ihe connittelrenbcrs. l{cetings shalr be scheduled on a roLating basis so-that a meeting isheld ln each congressional disLrict.
Sec. 93, Section 43-2611, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 199G, isarcnded to read:
43-2611. There is hereby established the Child Cara and Earlychirdhood Education coordinatlng conmittee to provide coordlnation anacorDuni.cation between state agencies responsibll for chird cara and earrychlldhood cducation services. The coordi.nating coanittee shalr be conposed oiat lcast sixteen re[bers, at leaEt five of whotn shall be rcBldents 'of thethird congrcssional district. The nembers Bhall include:(1) One represenLative each fron thc Nabraska Cou0isBion on theStatu.r of ilolen, thc DcparLnent of EconoDic DevelopDcnt, thc Departnent ofHcalth and Hunan Service64 Rqr+eC+cn ard G-f€anrurc? and tha Stats Departnentof Education,

- (2) At least one representative of fanily child cara hoDe providers
and onc reprcacntative of child care center providers;(3) At least one specialist in working $ith young children withdi.ilbl1itlcr,

(4) At least one early childhood developnent experti(5) At lcast onc rcpresentativc of school districts involved in theprovlsi-on of beforc-and-after-school servicea or preschool progralsi(6) At lcast one parcnting educatlon spccialisL,(7) At least one repreaentatj.ve of resourcc and referral prograrsi
(9) orc pcdiatrician or other pedlatric healLh care profeiai6nal;

- (9) At least one representative of a college, couunicy collegr, orunlvGrsity illat provides child car. to its students oi enployccs;-(10) At least one representative of a citizens group or other group
conccrncd wlth child carc;

(11) At least ona rcpresentative of a 1abor organj,zation,
(l?) A! lcast one representative of a Head Staat agancy,(13) At, Ieast on. cnployer $ho provides child iare-asgistanca tocrployccs, rnd
(14) Parcnts of children recciving or in need of chlld care,lh. colniEslon and dcpartDcnLs shall select thclr represcntatlves tothe coordlnating coDnlttee. The Covernor shall appoint the renaining ns[bGr6consldcring rccolDendations subritted by professional assoclatlons and othergroupe intara8ted 1n child cara and early childhood educatj.on aGrvicca. TheGovcrnor Bhal1 appoint the chairperson of thc coordlnating comDlttee. Thechairprr8on shall not be fron the Departtlont of Health and- Hunan Service6ttcErrlit.iin rnd ticarsure or fron the SLate Departncnt of Educatlon.I1lr exccutivc coDtlittee of the coordinating comittso 6hal1 consistof the chairperson of the coordinatlng coDtilttee, the representativcs of the

DepartDont of gealth and Hunan Scrvicoa Rcgnl++clr .id l/i.crEuf,c and the StateDcpartacnt of Education, and the chalrpcrsonE of any standlng subconmittees
eEtablished by the coordinating conmitteo.

Sec. 94, section 43-26L2, Revlsed Statutes Supplelent, 1996, isarendcd to read:
43-26L2. Ttre Departnent of Health and ltuman Servj.ces RcA*Lt+€n .ild

l*:=*.: shall .provid6 a&rinistratj,ve support for thc Chitd Caie and EarlyChildhood Educatj.on CoorallnaLi.ng Con[ittcc. Staff support for thacoordlnating couittec shall bc provided by the State Ocpartnlnt of Education
and thc Dcpartnent of Health and Human ServlceE Rcau+atliirr aid I'iffnrurc on acoop*ativc basiB. Staff fron oth6r Etate agencJ.ai involved in child care andcarly childhood cducatlon shall be utllizeal .nd provided as appropriate.S.c. 95. saction 43-26L3, Rcvised statutes Supplel-nt, 1996, ig
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anended to rcad:
43-2613. The initial nenbers of thc Child Care and Early Chltdhood

Education CoordinaLihg coDnittee shall be appointed for staggered terDs ofone/ two, and three years so Lhat no nore than one-third, rounded to the ncxthigher wholc !lutb.r, of the appoinLed ncnbers shall turn over in any glvenyear. Eolfowing initial appointnents to the coordinating colnittce,
appointrcnts shall be for terns of Lhree years. Menbers shall bi reinburscdby the Departrent of HeaILh and Hutran Serviccs R€Eu+e++on and l/iccffirrc forthclr actual and necessary expenses, lncludlng child care, as provlded ln
secti.ons 81-1174 to 8l-1177.

Sec. 96. Section 43-26L5, Revj.scd StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, ls
anended to read:

43-?6L5, To the extent possible, the Chi.Id Care and Early Chlldhood
EducaLion Coordinating Comnittee shallr(f) Serve as an advlsory coordinator for all state agenclcsresponsiblc for child care programs and early childhood education ior thepurposr of inproving comnunication and intcragency coordination. Ttrecoordinating coDnittee sha1l annually review state prograns and nakarecouendations to the agcncies and the Legislature which wiu maxinizc
funding and pronote the policies set forth in the Quality child Care Act,(2) Review and propose changes to the federal Child Care Subsidyprogran, including the adequacy of the sliding fee schedule,.(3) Revier{ administraLion of any child care expansion grant prograni(4) Revj.ew and provide input toward the inprov-nent of the iuantityand quality of child care in the state, including advice to sLate agencies inLheir inplenentati.on of existing federal law and regulations as- well asplanning for future avaj.lable federal funding;

(5) Review rules and regulations or proposed revisions to existingrules and regulations governing the registration or licensing of prograns;(6) Advj.se the Director of Regul*r'idr .nd L.i€drffi Health and Hunan
Seruices on the admj.histration of thc llccnsing responsibiliLies of theDepartnent of Hea1th and Human Services R€gBl*tiidr and Ejiffi related tosection 71-1910;

(7) Make recomnendations to the DeparLnent of Health and Hunan
Servj-ces- Rcfi+a+i€n trrd }i-eert3rrr:.c7 the State Board of EducaLion, lhe State
Departnent of EducaLion. and a1l other state agencies involved in th6regulation or provision of child care prograns and early childhood educaLlon
on the needs, priorities, programs, and policies relating to child care andearly childhood educat.ion throughouL Lhe state;(8) SLudy and reconnend additional resources for child care prograns
and early childhood educationi

(9) Review and provide advice concerning Lhe availability of
employnenL-relaLed child care;

(10) Advise tha Department of Health and Huuan Services RcSfnt+onand li€dr'r,rc as to whether separate standards are needed forbefore-and-after-school child care progransi
(ll) ReporL annually Lo the covernor and Legislature on t,he statusof child care and early childhood education, including j.nfornation about

licenGed prograns, Head Start, prograns adninistered by the State Departnentof Education, early childhood education 6taff training, state accreditation,progran compllance wlth imnunlzaLion reporting requirements pursuant to
section 7l-1913,01, and the informaLion required pursuanL Lo section 7t-19L7.
The reporL shall conLain the follorrlng data from the child care conplalnt
tracking systen! ConplainLs by license type, allegations and substantiations
by licensing rule and by counLyi and negative licensing actiona by Lhe
DepartnenL of Health and Human Services- n€guif,+ifir rild liiecn6{Fr including
suspenslons, probaLionary licenses issued, revocations, denials, and energency
orders. lte reporL sha11 include such findings and recornendations aa arc
needed for the lnprovenenC of child care programs and early childhood
education in the State of Nebraskai and

(12) Uake reconnendations as to the need for separate licensing
requirenents for prograns providing child care for children who are nedically
fraglle or Lechnologically dependent and, if such a need is deternined, nake
recormendations as Lo vrhat the standards shall be.

Bcfore naking reconnendations as outlined by this section/ the
coordinating connittee ;haII hold public hearings and inviie suggestions fronparents of children utilizing child care, from providers of such progratns, and
fron other inLerested parLies, At least one public hearing shall be held inthe third congressional district.

Sec. 97. Section 43-26L6, Revised StatuLes Supplement. 1996, ls
amended to read:

43-2676, Notwithstanding any other pbovision of 7aw, including
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section 7l-1914, fanj,ly child care hones licensed by the Department of HealLhand. Hulan-Scrvices Rcgrlrli.n and g,i-cct*rc pursuant to seition 7l-1911 or bya city, yi11199, or county pursuant to subscction (2) of section 71-1914 mayba cBtabLl8hed and operated in any residential zone within Lhe exercisedzoning jurisdicLion of any city or village.
Sec. 98. Section 43-26L7, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is

anended to read:
43-2617. A provider of a program shall notify Lhe parenLs ofenrolled children of the outbreak of any comnunlcable dj-sease in any- child inLhe prograD on the same day the provider is informed of or o6serves lheoutbrcak. The Departnent of Health and Hunan Services RcEt}aei€r andI'ti€crt'urc in consultation with the Department of Health and H[nan ServicesRegulaLion and Licen6ure shall develop appropriate procedures ta cErry outth18 sectlon.
Sec. 99, Section 43-2620, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1996, 1s

atrended to read:
43-2620. The Departnent of Health and Human Services Rc$rktifi andEi€Glrfirlc and the State Department of Educat.ion sha}l collaborat; in Lheiractivlties and nay:
(1) Elcourage Lhe deveLopment of comprehensive systens of child careprogra[s and early childhood education prograns which pionotc the wholesomegrolrth and educational development of chj.Idren. regardllss of the child,slevel of ability,
(Z) Encourage and pronote the provision of parentlng educaLion,dcvclopDcntally appropriate activitics, and prinary prevention iervices byprograr providcrsi
(3) Facilitate cooperation betrreen thc private and public seceors inordcr to pronotc the expansion of chi.Ld care,(4) Pronote continuing study of the need for child care and carlychildhood cducation and the nost effective nethods by which these needs can b;6anad through governmental and private progransi
(5) coordj.nate activiLies with other stat.e agencies serving children

and fanilie6,
(6) Strive to nake the statc a nodel enployer by encouraging thestate to offer a variety of child care bencfit opLions to its enployeis;(7) Provide training for child care provi.dcrs as auLhorlzed in

ssctj,ons 79-1101 to 79-1103;
_ -(8) Develop and support resource and referral services for parents

and providcrs that will be in place statcwide by January l, 1994;(9) PronoLe the invoLverenL of businesses and corruniLies in thedavclopnrnt of child care throughout Lhe state by providing technicalasslstance to providers anal potential providers of chi-Id care;(10) Establish a voluntary accreditation process for public andprivatc child care and earLy childhood education providers, shlch process
p"oDotes prograr qualiLy,.

(fl) Provide and coordinate sLaff assistance to the Child Care andEarly Chlldhood Education Coordinating Corrittcc;
- (12) At leasL bicnnially, devGlop an inventory of prograDs and early

€hildhood cducation progratrs provided to children in llebraska and identify tha
nunbcr of chlldren receiving and not receiving such services, the typei ofprogra[8 under. which Lhe services arc received, and the reasons children notreceiglng the Eervices are not being served; and(!3) Support Lhe identificaLion and recruitrnent of persons toprovidG chlld care for children with special needs.

Sec. 100. Section 43-2622, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 199G, is
atrcnded to readr

+3-2622. The Child Care cranL Fund is hereby established Lo beadrinistered by the DepartDent of Health and Hunan Services- Rc$rlaei.n atdI/i€sr6ri,i+' The fund shall be uscd to rake granLs pursuant to section 43-2624.
Any ronGy in the fund available for invcatnent shall be invesLed by the stateinvcstrcnt officcr pursuanL Lo the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act and the
llcbraska SLate Funds Investrent Act.

Scc. 101. Section 43-2624, Reviscd StatuLes Supplerent, 1996, i6
alonded to read:' 43-2624. fhe DepartDcnt of Health and Hunan Services nc,grta+ion andIii.€€nt{rrc shall award grants Lo persons, connunity-based organizations, or
schools ncedlng assistance to start or improve a child care program. No grant
6ha11 excced ten thousand dollars. A recipient of a grant shall noL becllglblc for a grant more than once in a Lhree-year period, Child care grants
shal1 be awarded on Lhe basis of need for LhL proposed services in the
connunlty. Grants shall be given only Lo grantees who do noL discriminale
again8L children rriLh disabiLities or children rrhose care is funded by any
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sLate or federal funds. When consj.dering granL applications of equal nerit,the departmenL shall award the grant to the applicint which has no€ previouslyreccived a granL from Lhe Child Care Crant Fund.Sec. 7O2. Section 43-26?5, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996. is
amended to read:

43-?625, The Department of Heal+-h and Human Services Re$*aeioil afidil.f* .* shall adopt and pronulgate rules and regulstions sefting forthcriLeria. appli.caLion procedures, and methods to assure conpliance iittr ttrecriLeria for granLs to be awarded pursuant to secLion 43-Z6Zq,
Sec. 103. Secti.on 44-3,\M, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, is

amended to read:
44-3,144. For purposes of sections 44-3,L44 to 44-3,150:(1) Departnent shall mean lhe DepartnenL of Health and HuranServices: Fifien* ard Supper+7
(2) Insurer shall mean an enLiLy offering a group health plan asdefined in 29 U.S.C. 1167, a health mainlenance organization, an entityoffering a scrvi,ce benefit p1an, and an insurer as defined in secLion 44-lc3j

and
(3) Uedical assistance program shall mean the progran establishedpursuant to sections 68-1018 to 68-1025.
Sec. 104, Section 46-656.28, Revised StaLutes SuppleDent, 1990, j.s

anended to read:
46-656.28. (1) If. a district on its own notion or followlng arequest by a surface water appropriator, surface water project sponsor, ground

trater uscr, the.Department of Water Resources, or another statl agency hasreason to believe thaL a management area should be desj.gnated for integraied
managenent of hydrologically connected ground water and surface water or thaLcontrols in - a -nanagement area should be adopted to include such ineegrated
nanagenent, the district nay utilize Lhe procedures established in seitions46-555.19 to 46-656.2! or may requesE that the affecLed appropriators, theaffected surface water project sponsors, and Lhe DepartnenL oi Waler Resourcesconsult vrith the districL and that studies and a hearing be held on thepreparation of a joint acLion plan for Lhe inLegraLed nanagement ofhydrologically connected ground water and surface $ater.(2) If, following a requesL from a district and as a resulL ofinformation available to the Departnent of Water Resources and followingprelininary ihvestigation, Lhe Director of l{ater Resources makes a prelj.ninary
deLerminaLion thaL there is a reason to believe that the use of hydrologicall,
connected ground water and surface water resources ls contributlng Lo or ls ln
Lhe reasonably foreseeable future likely to conLribute to (a) confu.cts
beLween ground waLer users and surface grater approprlators, (b) dtsputes overinterstat.e conpacts or decrees, or (c) difficulties fulfilting the provisionsof other fornal slate conLracEs or agreemenLs, the departnent shal1, in
cooperation nith any appropriate state agency and dj.strict, conduct or
coordinate any necessary sLudles to deternine the cause of such confllctE,
dispuLes, or difficulties and the extenL of the area affected. Such studios
shall be priorj.tj.zed and compLeLed withln a reasonable lime followlng suchprelinj.nary deternination. The department shall issue a written roport ofsuch prelirinary findings rviLhin ninety days after the conpletion of any 6uchstudies. The department shall consider aII relevanL portions of the ground
water nanagenent plan developed by the district pursuanL to sectlons 46-656.12to 45-655,16 during Lhe study required by this section.(3) If the dj.recLor deLernines from any studies conduct.ed pursuant
to subsecLion (2) of this section or frotn infornration otherwise available that
the use of hydrologically connecLed ground water and surface waLer resourcesis contributing to or is in the reasonably foreseeablo fuLure likely to
conLrj.bute to conflicLs beLween ground waLer users and surface waLerappropriators, to disputes over intersLate conpacts or decrees, or to
difficulties fuuilling Lhe provisions of oLher fornal statc contracts or
agreenents and that conflicts bett,een ground water users and surface water
appropriaLors, disputes over interstate co[pacts or decrees. or dlfflcultlesfulfiUing the provisions of other fornal state contracts or agreetnents could
be elininated or reduced Lhrough the exercise of Lhe authority granted bysubsection (5) of this section, he or she 6haU, t{ithin thirty days after
conpletion of the reporL required by subsectlon (2) of this sectlon, consult
with the affecLed surface water appropriators and district containing the arca
affected by such conflicts, dlsputes, or dl.fflcu.Lties and fix a tine and place
for a public hearlng Lo consider the report, hear any other relevant cvidencc,
and Becurs testimony on whether a joint actlon plan should be prepared. Itc
hearing shall be held within ninety days after conpletion of the repor!, shalI
be open to the pubLic, and shall be located within or in reasonable proximity
to the area considercd ln the report, Notice of thc hcaring shall bc
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published in a newspaper published or of general circulation in the areainvolved at Least once each ireek for [,hree consecutive weeks. The lastpubllcation shall be not less than seven alays prior to the hearj-ng. Thenotico 6ha11 provide a generar descriplion- of all areas whicfr wilr beconsidered for incrusion in the managenenL area for rrhich the di.strict anddirector are-considering in Lhe prepirati.on of a joint action plan.(4) At the hearing, att interesLed persons shail ue alloweal toappear and present tesLinony. The Con6ervat.ion and Survcy Division of Lheuniversity of l{ebraska, the Department of Health anal Hunan'servlces Regmiation
+d-licegEgrg, the Departrient of Environmental @uralResources conmission, the affected surface water flrojecl sponsor or sponsors,and th! appropriate surface Hater appropriators intt-dlstrict or alistricts nayoffcr. as evidence any information in- their possession relevant to the furposeof _the hearing. t'fiLhin ni.nety days afti:r the hearing or after any iurttrerstudles or lnvesligatlons conducted by or on beharf of tf,e DirecLor 6f waterRcsourc.s as he or she deem6 necessaiy, lhe district shall deternine by orderwhethcr to proceed $tLh developlng -a joinL action plan for intigratednanagcLent.

rf the dlstrlct determlnes that lt should proceed and the aristrictand thc director deternine that a joint action plan shluld be prepared, thedlstricL and the arirector shatl deverop a 56tnt actlon plan io be utitrzeowi'thin the aroa in order to nitigaLe or eiininate conflicts bctween lroundwater users and aurface rrater appropriators, dispuLes over lnterstate coipactsor decrecs, or difficulLies iutritting the prlvisions of oEher rormar -siiie
contracts or agreeEents.

(5) The dj.strictrs portion of the joint action plan developed underth18 scction shall include one or nore of the controls iuthorized ty secLion46-655.25 and shall bc compreLed within one year after the atate' of thedlstrlctrs resolution Lo- proceed. rne poition of the joint action prandevelopcd by thc Department of water Resourcei sharl be conplited wi.ttrin oneycar after the date of the dislrlctrs resolution Lo proceeb and shall includeone or Dore of the fol1owing neasures concerning thc use of surfacc water!(a) Increased nonitoring and enforcenint of surface water diversionratea and anounta diverLed annuallyi(b) The prohibition or limitation of addit,lonal surface waLerappropriationa,
(c) Rcqulrenents for surface water appropriators Eo apply or utilizereasonable conservatLon reasures or best nanagLient practices c6irsistenL wiLhthc good husbandry and other requirenents of tection'46-23L; or(d) other reaBonable restricLions on surfacc waLer use thaL areconslstcnt wlth the lntent of section 45-556.05 and the requirelents ofsccEion 46-23L,
If the depart[enL deter[1ne6 that surface water appropriators Ehouldbc rcquired to appty or utilize reasonabre conservatibir niasur"" or bestlanagcrcnt practlces, the departBent's porti.on of the jolnt action plan shallallon the affccted surface water appropriators and surface waier projecL

sponsors a rcasonable anount of tine, not to exceed one hundred eighty 6aysunl€Ea GxtGndcd by the deparEnant, to ldentify thc conservation n6asirres orb6st renag.rcnL practices to be apprled or utiriicd and a achedure for such.pplication and utilization.
_(5) In devcloplng_thelr respectlve portlons of the jolnt action plan

authorlzed. _by Bubsection (5) of this section, the departnent-and the dist;ict8ha1l conslder, buL not be lui.ted to con6iderlng,- whether lt reasonably.ppear3 that such acLion would litlgate or elininite thc conditlon which leito designatlon of the Danagetrent area or the adoption of a joint actlon planfor th. lanageDenL area or will lnprove the adirini.stratioi of the nanagenent
area. (7, The district shall also deternino that designation of enanagelent area and adoptlon of a joint action plan rrould be-in tha publicinterest.

. (8) ileither weII regisLration dates nor appropriation dates shall bea factor. in dctcrrining trhethcr a lanagenent area sLiU- be desigmated or aJolnt actlon plan prapared.(9) In detemining_wh-ether designating a nanagenent area or adoptinga joint action plan would be in thi public interist, the district inaf:.consi_dcr. (a)- Lhc inpacts of Lhc existing or projccied dininution ordegradation of water resources on (i) surface waLer ippiopriators, (ii) groundHatcr urcrs, (iii) public health and safety, (iv) iocfaf, ecdnoiii, andenvironrcntal valucs in the affected area or areis, ind' (v) conpliance withstatc_ laws, rulcs, or regulations, including, Urit- not'linitcd to,constitutionar and staLutory preferences in thc use 5f water and inter8tatecorpactr or d?crees, and (b) whethcr dcsigmation and ilpldcntation of e
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nanagenenE area or adoption and inplenentatlon of a Jolnt acLlon plan wouldprevent or alreviate the inpacL of such dini.nution or degradati.bn of waterresources.
(10) Eollovring completion of the districL,s and the director'sportions of Lhe joinL acLion plan, the disLrict, in order Lo establish a

nanagement area, shall fix a Line and place for a public hearing to considerthe - joint acLion plan information and Lo hear any other relivant evidence.
The hearing shall be held riithin sixty days after lompletion of the joj.n!
action plan and shall. be locaLed within or in reasonabli proxiniLy to the areaproposed for designaLion as a nanagement area.

Notice of the hearing shall be published aL Lhe expense of Lhedistrict in a newspaper published or of geneial circulation iir the areainvolved at }east once each week for three consecut.ive weeks. .The lastpublicatioh shall be hot less than seven days prior to the hearing. Thenotice shaIl provide a general descripLion of the conLenLs of Lhe joi;t acLionplan and of the area which will be considered for inclusion in thi nanagenent
lTea ind shall provide Lhe LexL of aII controls proposed for aatoption fy tnedistrict and the departnent,

AII inLerested persons shall be allowed to appear and present
testirony. The hearing shall include LrBtinony of a represlirtative of tnedeparL[ent and sha].I include the resulLs of any studies or investigations
conducted by Lhe dj.sLricL or the director.
- (1f) Within nlneLy days after the hearlng the dlsLrtct 6ha11deterrine by order whether a nanagenent area shall be disignaLed.If Lhe disLrict deLernines that a nanageninL area shall beestablished, the district shall by order designate the irea as a nanag€nentarea and shall adopL Lhe joj.nt acLion plan, Lo include one or nore controlsauthorized by section 45-656.25 and subsection (S) of this section to beutilized within the area in order to nitigate or elimi.naLe the conflicts,
di.spuLes, or difficulties described in subsection (9) of this section. Suchan order shall include a geographic and stratigraphic definition of the area.
The boundaries and conLrols shall take into account any considerations broughtforLh aL.the-hearing and adninistratj.ve facLors directly affecting the abilityof the district to inplement and carry out Local ground water nanigenen!.The conLrols adopted shall not include controls substantiallydifferent fron those set forLh in the notice of the hearing, The area
designated by the order shall not include any area noL included i; the noticeof Lhe hearing.

(LZ) fhe district shal1 cause a copy of any order adopted pursuant
Lo subsection (11) of this secLion to be published onci each week foi threeconsecutive weeks in a local newspaper published or of general clrculatlon lnthe area involved. The last publicat.ion sha1l be not 1els Lhan ten days prior
Lo Lhe effecLive date of Lhe order. The order shall becone effecLive -on- thedate specified by the district but not later than nineLy days after thc datsof establishment of Lhe managenenL area.

(13) Uodification of a districtrs portion of a joint acLion plan may
be acconplished utilizlng the procedure established for Lhe init,ial adoptionof the joint action plan. llodification of the boundaries of adistrict-designated management area for lntegrated managenent or dissolutionof such an area shall be in accordance with the procedures established insections 46-656.19 to 45-556.21. Hearj,ngs for such modi.fications or fordissolution may noL be initiated more oflen than once a year. Modification ofcontrols also nay be accomplished using the procedure in such secLions.(f4) Each district in whj.ch a joinL action plan for a hanagenenLarea has been adopted shall, in cooperation wj-th Lhe surface waterappropriators, any surface waLer project sponsora / and Lhe deparlncnt,establish a progran to nonitor use of hydrologically connected ground vraterand surface tater resources in the area which is contributing to or is in the
reasonably foresceable future likely Lo contribuLe tso confllcts bet$reen ground
waLer users and surface water appropriators, to disputeE over interstate
compacts or decrees, or to dlfficulties fulfLlling Lhe provlslons of other
formal 6Late contracLs or agreemenis.

(15) For the purpose of determining whether confu.cts exj.st betweenground water users and surface water appropriators, surface water
appropriators under the Nebraska cround Water Managenent and protection Act.does not include holders of insLrean flor{ appropriaEions under sections
46-2,107 to 46-2,1I9.

Sec, 105. Seclion 46-656.51, Revised StaEuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
aDended to read I

46-655.51. (1) If Lhe DirecLor of WaLer Resources deternines from
any studies conducted pursuant Lo sectlon 45-655.S0, or fron infornatj,onothenise availabl.e, that the use of hydrologically connecLed grouDd watcr aDd
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eurfacc water resources is conLributing Lo or 1s in the reasonably foreseeablefuture-Iikely to contribute !o disputel over interstate corpacts 6r decrees orto difflculties fuuilling the piovi.sions of other fornal- state contracts oragreerents and if a managemenL area has been esLabrisheal vrhich incrudes theaffccted area, Lhe direcLor sha1l decide whether to requesL the di.sLrict whichcstablished _the_-managemel! lrea Lo adopt an action plan as provided inaectlons 45-555.53 to 46-656.57 i.n addition-Lo the controls'prevlouiry iaopteoby the.di'trict pursuant to section 46-656.2s. The disLricL m"y "g.-'" i" trr.trequesL and begin preparing an-acLion plan under section 46-656;53 or naylnform the direcLor that it wirl not prepare an action plan unless thedirecLor.requi.res Lhe district to do so undei sirbsection (z) of' this sectionand section 46-556.52.
(2) If the director deternines that Lhe use of hydrologicallyconnected ground water and surface water rssources is contributi-ni to oi is iirthe-. reasonably foreseeable future l1kery to conLrlbute to atisputes ordifficulties described . in subsection (li of thi6 secLion and tirat (a) ananagenent area has noL been. estabrlshed or (b) he or she is consi.diringwhether- -to- require the district to prepare in'action plan for a1l or larL ofan cstabllshed nanagenenL area, he or-shl sharl, wlthin thlrLy alays' afterconpleLion of the ieport required by 66ction 46-6s6.s0, coirsult'with thealiEtri'ct contai.ning the area affecLed by such dlsputes or sltuations and fi.x atire and place for a public hearing to ionsidar tire report, hear any otherevldence, and secure testlnony on lrheLher a manaiement area sirould bedcsignated or whether the_distriat. should ba required [o p""pii" an'--ictionpran.. !tre_ hearing shalr be herd hrithi.n nlne€y atays afLei cbmpleLio. Jf th"report, sharl be open to the public, and shatl bl rocated irrithin or i,nreasonable -proximity to the area considered in the report. Notice of thehearing shalr be pubrished in a newspaper published or of genaral circurationin the area involved at reast once eacl welk for three conEecut.tve weeks. Therast publlcation shalr be not less than seven days prior to the hearing. Thenotlce shall provi.de a generar descri.pLion of- aiI areas which wilr beconsidered for inclusion in the nanigenent area for which Lhe director isconsidering.designation or requiring che freparation of an actlon plan.

- lt the.hearing, all interesLed perlons shall be allowed to appearand present teslimony. Ttre conservati.on ind survey Divisi.on of the univei-;ityof Nebraska-, the Departnent of Health and Himan Seruices Recrulati.on an&
$glDElfEe, the DeparLnenL of Environmental Qua1ity, the llebraska NaturalR.esources conmission, the affected surface wafer pr65ect sponsor or sponsora,the.appropri.aLe surface $ater appropriators, and tire ipp.opitate arsiii.Jt ordi.stricts Ioay offcr as evidentl a;y infornation i.n tirl:.r'possession ietevantto the purpose of Lhe hearing. within thlrty days after thi hearing oi aft.erany studies or lnvestigations conducted Uy oi on behalf of the 6irector ofl{ater Resources as he or she deens necessary, the allrector shatl deternlne byordGr whether a nanagenenL area sharl -be designated or an acli-n prairequlred.

Sec. 106. Section 4g-647, Revised Statutcg Supplenent, 1996, isancnded to read!
!?-947. (1) Any as6ignDent, pledge, or encuDbrance of any right Lobeneflts xhlch are or nay becone due or palable under sectlons ag-o2s to48'626 shalr be void except as set foitf, in thia section. such righis tobcncfitE shall be exempt. from levy, execution, attachment., or any oLher-remedywhatsoever provi.ded for the collection of debi. Benefiis r""Liv"d ry' anylndlvlduar, 60 long as they are not mingled $rith other funds of ttre reci.iientlshalr be exenpt fron any renedy whatsoever for the colrection of at1'debLs€xcept debts incurred for necessaries furnished Lo such individual or his orher spouae or dependents during the time when such individuar wii unemfioyea,Any.walver of any exempt.ion provided for in this secLion shall be void.' Anyasaignnen!, pledge, or encunbrance of any right or crain to contribulions orto any noney credited to any enployer,s reiervi account in the UnerploynentconpenEatlon Eund shall be void, and Lhe sane sharr be exempt frbu ievy,execution, attachtnent, or any other renedy rJhalsoever proviied for tirecollection of debt. and any waiver of airy exenpLion prlvided for :.n thi,ssection shall be vold.

. (2) (a) An individual filing a new clain for unearploynentconpensatlon sharl. at Lhe ti.ne of firing such craim, disclose whethei oi noth€,or she owes child support obligations is defined under subdivision (h, ofthls subsecLion, If such individuar discloses thaL he or she owei i:hildsupport . obligaLions and is determined to be eligible for unehploynentconpensation, the com[issi.oner shal] notify the iirector of Fh;# alralGtppor€ @ that Lhe individual has been determined tobe eligible for unemploynent compensation.(b) The coDrissioner shall deduct and withhold fror any unerployrent
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conpensati.on oLherwise payable to an r.nalividuar discrosing child supportobligations r

_ (i) rhe anounL specifi.ed by the indivlduar to the conmissroner to bededucted under this subseation, if nei.rher subdivision (ii) n;;-iiiit-lr tni"subdivislon is applicable,(ii) The amounL, }t aly, deternined pursuant Lo an agreenent bctwcenthe director and such i'ndividuar owing the chlid supporL ourlgitlons to have aspecified ahount wirhheld and suc6 agreement tling ;"b;ia;;e- -i"' thecommissioner, unress subdivision (iii) of-thls subdlvision rs ippi:.cauie; or
- (iii) Ttre amount otherwise required Lo be so deouctli ina wilrrn"rafrom such unemployment compensation pursuint to regal process, "s itr"t'tern i"defined.in suMivision (2)(i) of this section, -proierty 

"eiv"a---"pon ct"conmissioner.(c) Any amount deducted and withheld under subdivision (b) of thlssubsecLion shall be paj.d by the commissloner to the director.
. (d) Any anounL deducLed and withheld under suHivision (b) or (g) ofLhis subsection shail. for all purposes be treated as if it t "ie 

- iiio--tJ tn"individual as unenproyment tompensation and paid by such inai[iauar-io trrecll.rector in saLisfacLion of his or her child support obllgauons.(e).Eor purposes of_subdivisions (a) tirrough (dl and (S) of thissubsection, thc tern unemproynenL conperisition siati iean anv'66rnoensatron
ry11?l:.y:!:.-the EmptoymenL seauriLy Law and incruding amounrJ ir"i.-ui" Uy rt"connlssroner pursuant to an agreenent by any fedeial Iaw ir6vldtng- forconpensation, aasistahce, or allowances wilh reipecL to unemployirent.(f) This subsecLion shall appty only if appropi-late arrangeEentshave been nade for reinbursemenL by thl' ieparLnenL -;f'Hearth ind" ttrr"nservices Firrcc antl Euppert for- the admiirisLrative cosLs tncuri-a uy ttreconnissioner under this section which are attributable uo -rriia--sulport
obrigations bcing enforced by Lhe department. EcFarM "r rc"+gn-.rra-l*-""Sefiri€6 Fhare. and Supper€-:.

(g) The di.recLor and Lhe connissj.oner shall develop and j.mplenenL acollection systen to carry ouL the intent of this surdivision. 'rti-'"y"t""
shaLl, at a mininun, providc Lhat:(i) The comnissioner shall periodically notify the director of thcinforDation risted in secLion 43-17r9 wiLh resiect to-hdlvlduars deternlneatto be eligible for unemployment compensation during such periodi(!i) Unless the county attorney, the auLf,orized'attorney, or unt++
fq_""r? ir *99+ thrc Eeeartrient of Soe,ia* Eeffi€cr' and cn alrd attii g""".rf +il99+ Lhe Departlent of Health and Hur0an services has sent a not:.cC on ttrcsaDe supporL order under section 43-1720, upon the notification requi,red bysubdlvision- (?)(s)(i) of this section, thl director shatl send notice to any6uch individual who owes child support obrigations and who is "uli.it tolncore..withholdiyg pursuant to.subdivision (z)("), (2)(b)(ii), or (ij(uiti.ii)of section 43-1718.01- rhe notice shalr be ieirt 'uy' iiri.irili r"ii"i6 trr.last-known address of the individuar and shatl state thc same information asrequircd uder Eection 43-l?20,

_ (111)(A) If the support obtigation is not based on a foreign supportorder entered pursuant to section 43-L7Zg and the individuii ;q";;t6 ahearlng-, the Departnent of Health and Hunan services Finffice ard # shal]hold_a hearing wiLhin fifteen,days of the daLe of receipL or tte reiiest. rrrehearlng shall be in accordanle rrlth the Adnini.strative procedur; Act. theassignment shaI1 be held in.abeyance pending the outcone of the heirrng. ttedeparLnent shall notify the indiviEuar aid the connlssloner oi iis diclsronwithin fifteen days of the date the hearing is held, and(B) If the support.obligation 1s based on a forelgn support orderentered pursuant to section 43-1729 and the individual requeits a irlaring, thecounty atLorney or authorizcd attorney shatl apply the prd'cedures descriSed lnsections 43-1732 Lo 43-t742;(iv)(A) If no hearing ls requested by Lhe lndlvidual unaler this
-subsection or pursuant to a notice scnt under secti6n 43-L7zo, (B) if afier a
lt-earing under this subsection or secllon 43-L7?L the aepaicrieirt detirmlnesthat thc assignnent shourd go inLo effect, (c) in ca8es in ;hich Lhe court hasordered lncone wlthholding_for chird support. pursuant to subsection (1) ofEection 43-1718.01, or (D) in casei in which the court has ordercd'iirconewithhordlng for child support pursuant to section 43-l7la.o2 and the casesubsequently becones one in vrhich child Bupport collcction serviccs arc bcingprovided under Title IV-D of Lhe federal Sotial SecuriLy AcL, as anended, thedirector shalr certify to the commissioner the anount t6 bc ;ithheld for childsupport obligations from the individual's unenploynent corpensation, suchanount_sharr_not in any case exceed the maximun amount lermitLed to belrithherd under section 303(b) of the frderar consuner credit protection Act,15 U.S.C, 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and Lhe amount wilh}eld to satisfy an
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arrearage of chird support vrhen added Lo the amount withhclar to pay currentEupport sha}l not exceed such naximurn anounti
_ (v) The collection system shall compLy wiLh the reguiremenLs ofTitle III and Title IV-D of the f;deral Socla1 Secirrity Act, as 

"f,ena"a;, (vi) Thc collcction system shall be in adai.tion to and not insubstitution for or derogati.on of any other available reneay; ana
_ (vii) The direcLor and the connj.ssioner shall ad6pt and protnulgaterul,es and regulaLions to carry out subdivision (2)(S) of tnii'sec[io[.--'-(h) . F9I purposcs of this 6ubscction,- the tcrn child supportobLigations shalr include onry obligatlons which are being enforced puriuantto . phn dcacri.bed in scction 454 of th. fcderal social S6curity act whichhas bccn approved by the secreLary of Hearth and Hunan services'under parL Dof litlc IV of the federal Social Sacurity Act.(i).for purposes of this subseclion, the terI legal process shallncan any wri.t, order, sumnons, or other sinilar proceis in'the nature ofgarnishment, which:

(i) Is issued by a court of conpetenL jurisdictj.on of any statc,territory, or possession of the unlted states or an authorized-officialpurauant to order of such a court of conpetent jurisdiction or pursuant tostatc lar. Eor purposes of this sub.tivlsion, the Dlrector of'Fifiree cnd€ttpFrt Health and Hupan services shall be deened an authorized officialpur8uant to order of a court of conpelent jurisdiction or pursuant Lo statelalri and
(ii) Is directed Lo, and the purpose of grhich is to compel, theconnissioner.to nake a paynent for unemiloyncnt compensation othcrwist piyableto an individuar in order to saLi-sfy a regar obligition of such indiviiual toprovlate chllal support.
(j) Nothinq in this subsect,ion shall be construcd to authorizexlthholdtng fron unenployncnt conpensacion of any support obrigation othcrthan child support obligations.
Scc, 107. SecLion 58-7f0, Revi.sed StatuLcs Suppleuent, 1995, isancnded to read!
58-710. (1) fhe Housing code ?ask Force is crcated. The task forccshall bc located in the DepartncnL of Health and Human scrviccs Reguiation andLiccnsure for adrini-strati.ve purposes. ttraffi wittrstate and local cntities, shall exanine facLors influencing the cost ofhou6ing construction, including, but not Iinited to:(a) State and local statutes, rules, regulations, and codesgovcrnlng the construction of housing,

. - - (b) Planning and zoning processes rrhich influrncc the tiring andcoat of housing constructj.oni
, (c) Local regulations influencj.ng land and infrastructuredcvclop[cnt rclated to housing;

(d) Alternat.ive state and local lnc.ntlves for the cncouragerent ofhousing devcloplcnti
(c) Llcensing and inspection requirenents of state and localgovGrnrcntr to dcterrine_duplicative or culbeisone proc.B6cs or practicesi(f) tlhether a flscal estinale should be rLqulred for tuildlng codercvirions, land usc ordinanceB, or constructlon alnd dcsign standard changcpropoBelg of state or local govermentsi and

- (g) Whcther spccial aEacss[cnts should bc allocated ovcr a longerperlod of thc.
(2) By Dcccnber 15, L996, the ta6k forcc shall transnit to thcLcgl3laturc and thc Governor a report on its findings and reconnendations,includlng at lca3t:
(a) [odal local infrastructure guidelines related to housingconstructioni
(b) State and local incentivcs for housing developrenti(c) .Uodel planning and zoning proccs;es whiih avoid housingalevcLoprcnt alclaysi
(d) Uodel local building codes for affordable housj.ngi

- I") Concerning any rccomnendations for changcs ii'codes and codocnforccrcnt, a statencnt analyzing the cost-bencflt aialya!,s between thearount of ronry saved and the potcntial loss of quality h6using and safety,
and

(f) Othcr recomnendatj.ons for facilitating the construction of
lrgy8lnS,..ilcluding the ite,Ds listcd in subdivi8j.ons-(f)(e), (f), and (g) ofthig scction.

(3) Thc tasl( force shall consist of aL least twclve nenbersreprcsentative of thc public, privatc , and govem.ntal interesLs 1ndcvelopmant, salcs, and regulation oi housing. Of the Lwclve rnenbcrs, atl.r!t onc Derbcr ahalL bc a loca1 codc tnforccnent officiel, at lcast one
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member shall be a contractor involved in one of the ricensed trades, and atreast one nember sharl be an individuar who actuarly works in ttre constructionof housing, The covernor, in consulLation with the'housing aavisory--conrnitteeesLablished in secLion 58-?04, shall appoinL the menbersl wrro-it.ir-u"'a".rnfrom across the sLate of Nebraska, and a-ihairperson and vice-chairperson fronthe nenbers.
(4) The task force 6hall neet at the call of the chairperson or atreast seveh of the members. _Th9 glairperson sharl call sucrr nil[inti a6 he orshe deternines necessary to furfilr the duties of the task forcel A quorushall be seven of the nenbers.(5) The Lask force shall ternlnate on Decehber 31, 1995, unleEsextended by the LegislaLure.
Sec. 108. secLion 68-1027, Reissue Reviseat Statutes of Nebraska, lsanended to read:
6a-r027- Refusar-by.the appricant or recrplent speclfied ln 6ection68-1025_ to -cooperate in obtai.ning illmbureenent foi. rnedicir care or servicesprovlded to hiaself or herserf_or iny other nenber of thc a'slstance groupr.enders the ap-pllcant or recipi.€nt-inerigibrc for aseiitance. -in-iit$irity

shall continue for so long-as such person iefuses to cooperatc. cooiiiaUon
ray be waived by thc depa*ml oepartnent. or Heaittr ana nunan iilicssEinance-and suppgrt upon a deterninatffio ofphysical or emoLionar harm Lo the appllcant, recipient, oi ott"r-i"nu"r-it tt"assistance group if the appricant_oi-recipient weie to cooperate. Euqlbultyshall continu. for any individuar who cannot regarry "Iii.g"-hi"-.r-fr1" o*nrights and who would have been erigible for assrstaicc iut roi ure reruiit uyanother. p:r.son_,- legarly.abre to aisign such individuar," rifrrti,-to-"ooperat-as rcquired by this sectlon.

Sec. 109. Section 68-1028, Reissue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, laanended to read:58-1028. If the applicant or reciplent or any rerbGr of th6
i::i!!11.: _group becones ineJ.igible for reiical asslsrince bencfir8, thcc.e??tnqt geparlpe-t of Heallh and Humaq scrrl""s Finan"" and suoport 6h.rlrestore to hj.n or her the ri.ghLs assi.gned unaerlictlon-ESl1IZEl-sec. r10' secLion 68-1037.03, ReiEsu. Revised sLatute' of lrebraska,is amended to readl

68-1037.03. Any person that presents, or causes to be presented, toan-officer, employee, assignee, or agent of the state agency a ctii, unacr ttrcnedicaid pTggrq presents i false criin if such person [nori or shourd know:(l) th" goods or servlces hrere not proirldea as clainedi(2) The clain is noE true or is fraidulent,
- (3) such person rade, used, or caused to be nade or uaed a falserecord or EtatenenL to support a clain; or

. (4) ftle good or service was provlded by a person during a perlodEnac such person was excluded fron Lhe nedicaid progran pursuant to adeLernlnatlon by Lhe united states secretary of Hearth aird frunan 'servrcis orby the state agcncy.
- Any person thaL presents a false clalm ts subject, in addition toany oLher remedies that ,!ay be-prescribed by 1aw, to a civil penalty oi notnore than five thousand dotlars for ealh faise clain. rir aooiiton, suctrperson is subject to an award of twice the anount of damaqes susLained by theBtate agency because of such claim. rn the court's discr6tion, the previitingparty [ay also recover the costs of a civil action broughi to ricovJr thepenalLies or daDages and for reasonable a@ fees ln;urred, lnciudingthe costs for no rore than one expert used in tire invcstig"ci."-.ni tri.i.Sec. 111. Section OB-1032,04, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of llebraska,is anended to read:

58-1037.04. In deternining lhe amount of any penaltles orassesa[ents awarded under the False uedi.caid crairds Act, the ioriowing shallbe taken into account:
(1) fte nature of clains and the circulstances under which they werepresenLedi

. _ (2) , The degree of culpability, history of prior offenses, andflnancial condition of the person presenting the claitrs,(3) Coordinatj.on of the total penalties, danages, and assessnentsarlslng fron the sane cr.ains, goods, or services, whe[.her based on 6tate orfederal statutei and
(4) Such other naLters as justice requires.
Amounts recovered under lhe Ealse Medicaid clai,s Act 6halr bc pai.dto the state Treasurer for credit Lo the Departnent of Health and Hiuan

EeE,.iee_q Cash Eund, except lhat danages that exceed conpensatory datra;;;-h;Ube credited to- the pernanent school fund, The anount' of sulh peialLy orassessDent, Hhen finally deterrined, or the anount agrecd upon in tolproiisc,
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nay be deducted froD any sun-Lhen or later owihg by the state agency Lo theperson against whom the penalty or a66essnent his been assessed.- '
Sec. lL2, Sectlon 69-2409.OL, Rej.ssue Reviseal StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
69-2409.01. (f) Eor purposes of secLions 61-Z4OL Lo 69_2425, theNebraska state Patrol sharl be furnished upon the patrorrs request riitr'onrysuch infornation as may. be -lg9e:s_ary for Lhe sole purpoie of deierrninin!whether an individuar is_disqualified from purchasing or'poisessing a tranaguipursuant to state or federal raw. such iniormatlon-shari be furnishett by theDepartnent of PnH€ +ffitiitEt+ffi Health and Hunan services. rtre clerks ofthe various courLs shalr furnish to Lhe Departnent of public :tlragi+rei€nsH?allh and:Hunan S , within thirty days aiCer the order of conmiLnent orfinding-and.the discharge, all infornaLion necessary to aet up and maintainthe data base required by this section. This iniormation silall inciucle 1a)inforDation regarding Lhose persons t{ho are currently receivlng nentar healtirtreatnent pursuant to a comDitmenL order of a mentai health b5ard or who havebcen.discharged and (b) infornation regarding those persons who have beencontritted to treatment pursuant to section Zg-sloz. iTre Department or **+i.;ffitt,ionr Heal-Lh and Human services shalr also maintaln iir the aata base alisting .of persons connitted to treatnent pursuant to section 29-3702.rnforDation regarding mentar hearth board comnitnents and comnltnents Dursuantto secLion 29-3702 sharr not be retained in the data base naintained'by Lhed-cpartDcnt on persons rrho have been discharged from those conmitmenti morethan fivc years previousLy. Any such infornafion maintained or di.icrosedunder thi3 subsection shalr remain privileged and confidentiar and sharl notbe rediscrosed or utilizcd for aly other purpose. T'he procedures forfurnishlng such informalion shalL-guaranLee-Lhat no lnfornation is rereasettbeyond what j,s necessary for purposes-of this sectj-on.(2) In ord.r to comply with sections 69-Z4OL and 69-2403 to 69-240Aand_ this section, the Nebraska stalc patrol sharr provlde to Lhc chief ofporice or rhcriff of an appricantrs place of residence 'or a licensee in theprocess of a crininar history record check purruant to section 69-2411 onlythc information regarding whethLr or not thc ai:plicant i-s disquarifiea rr"npurcha8ing or pogsessing a handgun,

. (3) Any person, agency, or menLal healLh board participating in goodfaith in the r?porting or disclosure of records and coenunicatilns uf,aer [trissection is irDune fron any liability, civil, crininal, or otherrrise, thatnlght result by reason of the actio;.
. (!) Any pergon who intentionally causes Lhe t{ebraska SLate patrol Lorcqucst Lnfornation pursuant Lo this glction lrithout reagonable belief thatthc narcd lndivrdual has subnitted a wriLten appricaLion undlr sectlon 69-2404or has corplcted a consent fon under section -Og-Zq,$ shal1 ba guif[y of aclaea rr nisdaneanor in addiLion Lo oLher civir or crtu[lnal [iliiriy unaerstatc or fedcral 1aw.
Sec. 113. SecLlon 70-101, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to rcadr
70-101. NoLwiLhstanding any other provision of law regardingconfldantlality-of records, every district or corporati.on organiz-o- unaeichapter 70 shall, upon request, iurnish to any county attorney, iny authorizedettorncy a8 dofined in secLion 42-347, or the Depaitncnt of-icallh and HunanservlccE Filnare! and-6upport a utitity service'Eubscriberrs nane, socialsecur,'Ey- nurber, and nailing and residence addresses only for the purDoses ofesLabllshing and coltectlng- child, spousal, ana ncoilai =ulfoii--ina ofconducting reviews under sectione 43-572.14 to 43-512.18. suil inroinationsharr be used for no other purpose. An actlon [ay be filed in district courtto enforce this section. For purposes of thi,s sictlon, utility 

'ervice 6harlBean,electrlcal, gas, water, telephone, garbage dlsposai, or iaste disposalacrvl.cc.
Sec. 114. Section 7L-IZL, Relssue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska, isanended to read!
7l-12f. The departnent shall, as far as practicable, provide forthc- conducLlng of the business of several boards of'exaniners 6y inai:. ina rn.yhold ncctings by teleconference subject to Chapter 94, articie 14. eniofficiar action or vote of the nembers of a boird of examiners taxen uy nailshall be preserved 1n the records of the department and sharl be enbodiid inthc proper ninute book by the Hi cf tlrc Burccu of Ex.n+a+nE Bcardtdepartment.
Sec. 11S. SecLj.on 71-l2l.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7l-121.01. The Burm 6f ExEiri#ing Bards department shall beresponslble for Lhe general adninistraLion of Lhe acLi.vit:.es-6?--JaEE of theboarals of exaDiners as defined in Chapter 71, arLicles L, g, 47, and Gl, and
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the boards of exaniners for Lhc professlons covered by the scopc of theuniforr Licensing Law and naDed in secLion 7L-L02, Thi cost of oieration cf
+-?"...." of -q@ng B*rds aqd adminlstraLion of the boards of' examinerssha-u- be pald from fees received by the boards of exaDiner6. The Diicctor ortk Eurecu of Exalrirting Boardr Reoulalion and Llcensure shatl deterDine theproporLionate share of thi,s cost to be paid frorn the fee6 0f the respecliveboards, except thaL no fees shall be paid -for such purpose from any fundr{ithouL _the prior approval of the boards of eximiirers concernedi r,hedirector's deLerDinaLions shalr becone final when approved by the iespectlveboards of examiners and the department and sha11 bl-valid f6r one fisc'ai yearonly.

Sec. 116. Section 7l-141, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
71-141. In order that the Departnent of Health and Human ServicesRegulation and Licensure may determi.ne the standards esLablished by law and byrule in the other sLates, the Director of the Burcdr of E*an*i*rg soedt

E!g!+e+qLa!ld.,Licensurg, or sone other person auLhorized by thc fur afRc$rl*gicn tntt Li.ffiure director, shaLl gither inforrnation flon other statesbearing upon this poilL.- The appliiant shall, upon the request of thedepartment, be responsible for securing information iron- Lhe propei authorityof_ Lhe -place fron vrhich he or she cones, of the standartts iaiitained thereland the laws and rules rerating thereto. rn determi,ning Lhese standards, LhedepartmanL sharr submiL to the i.nleresLed board of exaniners any guesLlon chatrequires the exercise of expert knowledge.
Sec. 117. Section 71-1S1, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, !sanended to read:
71-151. The Attorney ceneral shall conply wlth such dlrectlons of

!t.re Dup"rLrgnt of H""lth 
".d=Hu!n1. s"Ni""" Reourltion "rd Li""n"ur. o" of th"Director of Regulation and Licensure d.partil.'* orffi anaprosecute such action on behalf of the stat.e, but the county attorney of anycounty where a licensee, certificaLe holder, or regisLranl has praitlced, aLthe request of the ALLorney ceneral or of Lhe departnent, shatl.' appear andprosecute such action.

Sec. 118. SecLion 7l-152, Reissue Revised Statutes of !{ebra6ka, iE
anended to raad:

7l-157. If the order issued pursuanL to section 71-156 is adverseto the llcensee, cerLiflcate holder, or reglstrant, the costs shaU be chargedto hin or her as in ordinary civil acti.ons in the district court, but if thestaLe is Lhe unsuccessful party, the costs shal1 be paid out of any money inthe Bureau of Erctl+ring Bmt.+s of t+e Departnent of- Hearth and Huian serii.""RegulaLlon and Licensure llce'nslnq cash funds avaj.lable for that purpose.wiLness fees and costs ray ba taxed according to lhe rule6 prevailini iir thedisLrict court.
Sec. 119. Section 71-158, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, i6

anended to readr
7f-158. All cosLs accrued at lhe instance of thc state when it. is

Lhe successful party, which Lhe AtLorney ceneral certlfles cannot be corlectedfron the defendant, shall be pai.d out. of any available licensino cash funds inthe 8n"au of ecari+irg BoGlds ef the Departnent of Health ana trurnan servlcesRegulation and Licensure.
Sec. LzO, Section 71-151.10, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of t{ebraska,is amended to read:
7l-151.10. (1) Upon lhe establishnent of such standards forrelicensure, recertification, or reregistration by any board of exanin€rs, byrule and regulation, and wiLh Lhe approval of the depaitnent, each llceniedlcertified, or registered practitioner of such piofession or occupation inactive practi.ce within the state shall, on or beforl the date of cxpiiatlon ofhis or her License, certificaLe, or registration in the year the ieguiranentapplies, certify on an affidavit form provided by the board of exailners ofthe profession or occupation concerned that he or she has conplieat rrithsection 71-151.09 during the preceding trro-year perloat. Such board sball, onor before the date of expiraLitn of rh6 liceirse, iertificate, oi--i"gi;ii"tionin- the year the requlrement appl1es, reporL aII licehsees, c;rtlficateholders, or registrants who have complied nith the educationar requireDents tothe Eiirieetor of the BHi?eu ef Exaitir+ng Bcrt+r Department of Health and HunanSeryices Regulation and Licensure. Licensees, certificate holdcrs, orreglstranls who have not complied with such requirenent shall not be issued arenewal license, cerLi.ficaLe, or regisLration unlcss such rcquirements arc

rraived or unless such li.censees, certificate holderE, or regisLranLs areunable t,o conply due Lo circunsLanccs beyond their control. irocedures for
nonrenewal of the license, cerLificaLe, or registration of such licenseea,certificate holders, or registrants duc Lo failure to subDit proof of
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conLlnuing educatlon shalr be identical to lhose for nonpaynent of rener{a}fees as provided in sections 7l-110 and 7l-L49, as ,/rell as procedures forrclnstate!?nL of Lhe same. In cases other than nonrenewal, the procedures inBaction3 7l-149 and 71-150 for refusal to renew shaU apply. The departnent,on thc rccomendation of lhe board of exaniners of the rltensee's, ceiLificateholderrs, or regr.strantrs profession, nay waive continui-ng educationrcquircncnts, in part or in total, for any two-year licensing, cartiflcation,or- rcgistration period when a licensee, certificate holder, or registrantsubnits docunentation thaL circumstances beyond hls or her control pievented
cornplction of such requirenents. Such circumitances shall include siLuaLionsin which:

(a) The licensee, certificate holder, or registrant holds a Nebraskalicensc, ccrtificate, or regisLration buL is noE practicing his or herprofc66ion or occupation in Nebraska;
- (b) The licensee, certificaLe holdcr, or registrant has served j-n

thc , rcgular arned forces of the United States during part of the tlrcnty-four
Donths inrediatcly preceding the renewal datei(c) The licensee, certificate holder, or registrant has submittedproof thet he or she was suffering frou a serious or disabling illness orphyslcal allsabillty which prevenled completion of thc required- nunber of
cont.lnulng education hours during the twenty-four nonths lnnediaUely preceatingthc rencwal datc; and

(d) Thc licensee, certificate holder, or reglstranL rras flrstliccnsed, certlfied, or registered within tha Lwenty-four nonths innediatelyprrccding Lhe renewal. date.
Itle dopartnent, with the consenL of the intercsted board ofexantnera, ray adopt and pronulgate rules and regulations noL inconsistentwith thj.s section pertaining to waiver of continuing education requirerenLs,

--(?) sacn Licensee, certificatc holder, or registrant sh;ll provide asworn affldaviL listing continuing oducaLion activiLies in which he or shepartlcipaLcd or atLentled, the amounL of credlt received for each act.ivity, andthr datc. Iocation, and nane of the approved provider which sponsorei theactivity - on a separaLe forn or portl-n of tha renewat application as nay be
d_cslgned by the departnent. Each licensee, ccrtificats hoidcr, or registiantrhal1 be responsj.blc for DainLaining in his or her personat fiics suchcartlficatca or records of credit aron continuing edircati.on activitiesrecelvcd fror approved providers.

f'he appropriate exanining board nay birnniatly select, in a randonrarurcr, a sarple of the rcnewal applicatlons for audlt of contlnulng educatloncredits. Each licensee. certificate holder, or regiatrant selccted for audj.t5ha1l be requlred to produce docunentatl,on of hls or her attendance at thecontlnuing cducation seninars listed on his or her rcnewal application.
Sec. 121. Section 7L-L72.0L, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,is aDendcd to rcad:

tB 307 LB 307

7t-L7?,0t
Requlation and Licensure
Services to provide a
holdcrs, and

b. lltnlt.d to asslstancc, andof colpliance rith trcetlent habltual intoxicatlon or dependence on oractiv! addiction to alcohol. or any controlled substance or narcotj.c drug and
holders,shall be limited to voluntary partlclpation by licensees, certlflcate.nd r.gistr.ntB

, (2)(a) Partlcipatlon ln the progran shall be confidential, exceptthat if any evaluation by the program deternines Lhat the intoxication,
depcndenca, or actlve addictlon nay be of a nature which constitutes a dangerto thc public health and safety by the person's continued pracLicc or if Ehcpcrson falls to conply nith any terD or condltion of a treltnent plan, theprogran 6haII report the same to the Director of Regulation and Licensurc.(b) Particj.pation in the prograr shall noE preclude thelnvostigatlon of alleged statutory violations which could resulL indlsclpllnary actlon against the pcrsonr6 license, c?rtificate, or rcgistrationor crllihal actlon against the per6on. Any report fro! any person o; fron theprograr to the departnent lndlcating LhaL a licensee, certificate holder, orr€gLstrant is habitually intoxicated or is dependcnE on or acLively addictedto alcohol or any conLrolled substance or narcotic drug shall be tieated as aconplaint against such license, certifi.cate, or regj.stration and shall subjcct
such llccnsee, certlficate holder, or regisLrant to disclpLine under sections
?1-150 to 7l-155,

(3) llo person who rakes a report of inLoxication or dependcnce on oractiv. .ddiction to alcohol or any controlled substancc or narcotic drug to
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the program or from the program Lo the departnent shatl be liable in danagesto any person for slander, libel, defamation of character, breach of anyprivileged comnunication/ or other crininal or civtt acLion of any nature,
whether direct or derivative, for making such report or providj-ng infornation
Lo the program or departmenL in accordance with thls sectlon.(4) Any person who conLacLs the department for infornation on orassigtance in obtaining referral or treatment of hinself or hersetf or any
other person licensed, certified, or regj.stered by the departnent for habitualj.ntoxlcation or dependence on or acLive aaldicLion Eo al,cohol or any controlled
substance or narcotic drug shall be referred to the progran. Such inquirieEshrll not ba urcd by thc departmcnt aa thr basi! for inv.3tigation fordisciplinary actj.on. except that such linltation shall not apply to aomplalntsor any other rcporLs or inquiries nade to the departtrent concerning persons
Fho ilay be suffering fror habitual lntoxicatioh or dependence on or activeaddiction to alcohol or any controlled substance or narcotic drug or whcn acomplaint has been filed or an inveseigation or dtsciplinary or oLheradninisLrativc proceeding !.s in process.

Sec. 122. Section 7L-174,0L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebra6ka,is ancnded to rcad:
7L-174.O1. Each Nebraska-licensed podiatrist in act.ive practlce

sithin the State of Nebraska shall be required on or before Apri.I I of each
even-nunbrred year, conrencr.ng in 1985, to attend Lwenty-four hours biemially
of such approved scientj.fic schools, clinics, foruns, lectures, or podiatric
educaLional aerinara, as nay be announccd and apgrroved by Lhc Board ofExaniners in Podlatry, as a prercquisite for the licenscers next subsequent
license rene$al if at least tnenty-four hours of such educational progratr are
conductcd blennially in the StaLe of Nebraska.

Each licensed podiatrist in actlve practice within the State of
Nebraska shall, on or before April 1 of cach even-numbered year, certify on anaffidavit forn provided by the Board of Exaniners in Podiatry that he or shehas colplled with this section during the preceding two-year period. Such
board of exariners 6ha11, on or before April 1 of each even-nunbered year,
report all licensces who have complied rgith the educational requireDenLs to
the eii.ectc? cf t-lrc Burecu cf Bralri.r*nE toir.ds Department of Health and Hutan
Scrvices Rcculation and Liccnsure. Licensces rrho have not conplied with such'requj.renents 6haII noL be issued a renewal license unless exempt or unable to
comply due to circunstances beyond their control. procedures for denial of
rencwal of the license of such licensees shall be identical to those for
nonpalmenL of renerral fees and as provided in sections 71-110 and 7L-L49. The
departnent, on the reconmendation of the Board of Examiners in Podiatry, nay
waivc continuing education reguirernents, in part or in LoLaI, for any two-yearlicehsing period when a licensee subnits documentation Lhat circunstances
beyond his or her control prevented conpLetion of such requirenents. Such
circunstances shall include situations in nhich:

(1) T1re licensee holds a Nebraska license buL is noL practlcing
podiatry in Nebraska;

(2) The licensee has served ln the regular arned forces of the
United Stales during any part of the twenty-four nonths inrediately preceding
the Iicense renelral date;

(3) Ttle licensee has submi,tted proof that he or she ?ras suffering
fron a serious or disabling 1lIness or physical disabi.llLy which prevented
conpletion of the required number of continuing educaLj.on hours durlnq the
LwenLy-four nonths immediately preceding any license renewal daLe; and(4) the llcensee was first licensed withln the LwenLy-four months
immediately preceding the renewal date provided In secLion 71-110.

The departnenL, with the consent of the Board of Exariner6 in
Podiatry, nay adopt and pronulgate rules and regnrlatlons noL inconElstent rrith
Ehis section pertsaining to waiver of continuing education requirenents.

Each licensee shall provide a sworn affldavit listing continuing
education activiLies in which he or she participaLed or attended, the arounL
of credit received for each activiLy, and the daLe, location/ and nane of the
approved provider which sponsored the activiLy on a separate fortn or portion
of the license renewal applicatlon as may be designed by the departnent. Each
licensee shall be responsible for maintaining in his or her personal files
such certifj.cates or records of credit fron conLinuing educaLion activities
received fron approved providers.

The board may blennially select, j-n a random manner, a sample of the
license renewal applications for audit of continuing education credits. Each
Iicensee selected for audiL shall be requlred Lo produce docunentatj.on of his
or her attendance at the conLinuing educaLion seninars listed on his or her
renewal appllcation,

Sec. 123. Section 77-7,136.07, Reissue Revised Statutes of
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tlebraaka, is aDandcd Lo readi
71-1,135.01. Each Nebraska-licensed opLoDetrist j.n active pracLice

$ithin the Statc of Nebraska shall be required on or before August I 'of each
even-nunbered year, connencing in 1986, to. attend LhirLy-lwo hours biennially,of which sixLeen hours shall be earned annually each ye-r colnencing August I,1990, of such approved scj.entific schools, clinics, forums, IecLuies, oroptotretric cducaLional seminars, as nay be announced and approved by Lhe Boardof ExaDiners in Optometry, as a prereguisite for the licenseers next
subsequcnL liccnse renewal if at leasL sixLeen hours of such educationalprogran are conducted annually in the StaLe of Nebraska and aL leastthirty-ttro hours of such educational progran are conducLed biennially j.n theState of Nebraska.

Each licensed optometrist in active pracLice within the SlaLe of
Nebraska shall, on or before August 1 of each even-nuDbered year, certify on
forDs provided by the Board of Exaniners in OpLornetry that he or she has
complied lrith sections 71-1,133 to 71-1,135 and this section during thepreceding tlro-year period. Such board of examiners shaIl, on or before AugustI of each even-nunbered year, report all licensees who have conplied with theeducational rcquirenents to thc Di.rcct# of the Bulcru ef trffiirring B'oarde
Departnent of Health and l{man Services Redutation and Llcensure. Licenseeswho have not conrplicd yrith such requircments shall not be issued a renewal
Iicense unLess exenpt or excused for good cause sho$rn. the departnent. on the
recomendation of the Board of Exaniners in Optonetry, nay waive continuing.ducation requirenents, in part or in total, for any two-year licensing period
when a licensee submits docun.ntation that circumstances beyond his or hercontrol prevented conpletj.on of such requirerents. Such circunstances shal,Ilnc}ude si.tuations in which:

LB 307
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a llebraska license buts ls not practicing
(2) lhe licensee has served in Lhe regular arned forces .of the

United State6 during part of the twenty-four nontha inDcdiatcly preccdi,ng the
license rencHal date,.

(3) Thc licensec has submitted proof Lhat hc or she was suffering
fron a serioua or dlsabling illness or physical disability which prevented
corplctlon of Lhc required nunbcr of continulng educaLion hours during thetwcnty-four lonths iurcdiately preceding any license rcnerral datei and'(4) Thc licensee was fi.rst licensed vriLhin the twenty-four months
inDediatcly preceding the renel{al date provided ln section 7l-ff0.

The departEent, lriLh the consent of Lhe Board of ExarLners 1nOptoretry, ray adopt and protrulgate rules and ragulaLions not inconsistentwith this sectj.on pertaining to waiver of continuing education requj.renents.
Each licensee shall provide a sirorn affidavlL listing conLinuingcducatlon activlti.es in which he or she parLicipated or attended, Lhe alouniof credit reccived for each activity, and the data, IocaLion, and nane of the

approvcd provider which sponsored the activity on a separate forn or porLion
of thc liconsc rcnewal application a6 nay be d6algned by the departrent. Each
llcensee shall bc responsible for naintaining in his oi her personal fllesguch cerLificatcs or records of credit fron continuing education activitiesrcccivd fror approved providers.

Ihe board nay biennially select, in a randon Danner, a sample of thellccnsc rcnewal applications for audit of conLinuing educaLion credits. Eachlicensee selected for audit shall be required to pioduce docuDentation of his
or her attendanca at the contj.nuing education semi.nara listed on his or her
renewal application.

Scc. 124, Section 7L-1,142, Reissue Reviged StaLutes of Nebraska,ls aDended to read:
7L-L,142. For pur?oses of the Uniforn Licensing Lan, unless the

context otherwise requires:
(1) Practice of pharmacy shall mean (a) the interpreLation and

cvaluation of prescription orders, (b) the compounding. dispensing, and
labeling of drugs and devices, except labeling by a nanuiacturei, pacisr, ordiEtrlbutor of nonprescription drugs and comncrcj.ally packaged legcnd drugs
and dev1ce6, (c) the partlcipatj.on ih drug selecEion, drug utilization reviei,drug cource selection, and drug administration, (d) the proper and safe
Btorage of drugs and devlces and the maintenance of proper records therefor,(9) patient counseling, (f) the provision of pharnaceutical care, and (g) the
offering or perforning of those acts, services, operationg, or transactions
necessary in the conduct, operaLion, managenent, and control of pharnacy. Thcactive practice of pharmacy shal.l mean the performance of the functions setout in this subdivision by a pharmacist as his or her principal or ordinary
occupati.on,

(2) Adrinistration shall Eean the direct application of a drug or
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device by injection, inhalaLion, ingestion, or other neans to the body of apatienL,.
(3) Board of pharmacy or board shall nean the Board of Exaniners In

Pharmacy,
(4) Carcgiver shall mean any person aqting as an agent on behalf ofa patlent or any person aiding and assisting a patiant,

- (5) Conpounding shall mean the preparatj.on, nixingr or assembling of
I dfus or device (a) as the result of a practitioner,s pr;scription order oriniLiaLiv€.occurring in the course of professional practlce baied upon therelaLionship beLween the pracLitioner, paLient, and phamacist or (b)-for thepurpose of, or incidenL to, research, teaching, or chenical analysii and notfor.sale or dispensing. Compounding shall include the preparatiAn of drugs ordevices- in anLicipation of prescription orders based upon routine, reguiarly
observcd prescribing paLternsi

(6) Deliver or dalivery shall mean Lhe actual, constructive, orattenpted transfer of a drug or devlce from ohe person to another, whether ornot for considerationi
(7) Departnent shall nean the Departnent of Health and HunanServices RegulaLion and Liccnsure;
(8) Devicc shall nean an instrunent, apparatus/ lmplement, machlne,contrivance, lnplant, in vitro reagent, or other sinilar or ielated articl.,including any -conponent part or accessory, which is preBcribed by a nedicalpractitioner and dispensed by a pharmacist or other person auLhorizld by 1awto do soi
(9) Dispense or dispensing shal1 mean the preparation and deLlvcryof a drug or devlce pursuant to a lawful order of a nedicil practitioner in isuiLable conLainer appropriately labeled for subsequenL adninistration to or

use by a patient or other individual entitted to receive lhe drug or device;(10) Distribute shalt mean the delivery of a drug or device otherthan by adninistering or dispensingi
. (fl) Drug dispensing pernit shall nean a pernit issued by thedepartnrnt upon the reconnendation of the board to a putlic health c-linic

which allows for the dispensing of drugs and deviccs in the formulary approvcdb? thc Eiffitor of R€grlitiis ard tiffinre pursuant to section 7L-l-,147.4A,(12, Person shall mcan an individual, corporation, partnership,Ilnlted liabiuLy conpany, assocj.ation, or other lcgal entity,(f3) -Labeling shall mean the process of preparing and affi.xing alabel to any drug contaj.ner or device container, exclusiva of the labelini bya nanufacturer, packer, or distribuLor of a nonprescripLion drug orconnercj.ally packaged legend drug or device. Any such label ihal1 include allinfornation required by federal and state 1aw or regulatj.oni(f4) Pharmaceuticaf care sha1l nean the provision of drug therapyfor Lhe plrpose of achieving therapeutic outcomes that improve a patient'iquality of life. Such outcomes shal1 inctude (a) Lhe cure of disease, (b) theelimination or reduction of a patj.entrs sympLonatology, (c) the arrest or
slor.ring of a disease process/ or (d) the prevention of a disease orsyrptonatolog'y. Pharnaceutical care shall include the process through r{hichthe pharnacist wor*s in concert with the patient and his or her caiegiver,physician, or other professionals 1n designing, implenenting, and monitoiing atherapeutic plan that nill produce specific therapeutic outcones for Lhe
patienL,

(15) Pharmacj.st shall mean any person who (a) is licensed by lheStaLe of Nebraska to practice pharmacy or (b) is prirnarily responsible for
providi.ng pharnaceutical care as defined in subdivision (14) of this sectioni(16) Pharnacy shall mean (a) any establlshment, place, or locatj.onadvertj-sed as a pharnacy, drug store, hospital pharnacy, dispensary,
apothecary, or any combination of such tltles or any establlshnen! where thepractice of pharmacy is carried on except as exenpted in section 7l-1,143 and(b) any establishnent, place, or location used as a pick-up point or droppoint/ including kiosks, for prescriptionE to be fil1ed or where prescribed
drugs or devices are made ready for delivery to the patient, but shall notinclude an emergency box located within an institution pursuant to theprovisions of the Emergency Box Drug Act,.

(17) Drugs, nedicines, and medicinal substances shall nean (a)
articles recognized in Lhe official United States pharnacopoeia, the
Honeopathic Phannacopoeia of the United StaEes, the official Nati.onalFornulary. or any supplement to any of them, (b) articles lnEended for use 1n
the diagnosis, cure, mitigation, treatment, or prevenLion of diseases in
humans or animal6/ (c) articles, excepL food, intended to affect the structureor any function of the body of a human or an animal, (d) articles intended for
use as a conponent of any arLicles specified in subdj.vislon (a), (b), or (c)
of this subdivision, except any devico or it6 coEponenLs, parts, or
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acccssorlea, and (e) prescrj.ptlon drugs as defi.ned in subdj.vision (ZZ) of Lhissection,
(fO) Meallcal pracLitioner shaIl mean any lj.censed physlclan,

8urgcon, podiatrist, dentist, or other person licensed to wrlte prescriptionsintended for treaLnent or preventlon of disease or to affect bod, function in
hunans or aninals;

(19) PatienL counseling shalI rean the verbal coDnunication by apharnacist, in a tranner reflecting dignity and the right of the patient Lo a
reaaonable dcgree of privacy, of infornation to the pati.ent or caregi.ver inordcr to inprove therapeuCic outcones by maximizing proper use of piescribed
drugs and devj.ces and shall also include Lhe duties set out in subseaLlon (Z)
of scction 7l-1,147.35;

(20) Pharnacist ln charge shall lean a pharracist llcensed by LheStatc of lf.braska to practice pharnacy who has bcen designated on a pharmacypcrtrlt or aleglgnated by a pubUc or private hospital licensed by thedcpartrcnt a6 b6ing responsible for the practice of pharracy in the pharuacy
for rhlch such perElL is lssued or such hospitalrs inpatient pharnacy and whoshall t{ork Hlthin the physi.cal confines of such pharnacy for a lajorily of the
hour8 per $reek that the pharmacy is open for business averaged over a
twclve-Donth period or Lhirty hours per week, whichever ie less;(Zl) Pharnacy lntern shall. Dean (a) a studenL currently enrolled in
an .ccredit.d collcg! or school of phartracy or (b) a graduate of in accrcdltedcollcge or Bchool of pharmacy serving h1s or her lnternshlp, such lnternshlpto expire not later lhan fifteen nonths after lhe date of graduation or aL Lhatirc of professj.onal licensure, vrhichever coDes first. Such pharnacy lnLern
nay conpound and dispense drugs or devicGa and fill prescriptions only in theprcscnce of and under the j.nEediaLe perEonal supervlsion of a licensedpharnaci,6t. Such licensed pharmacist shall either be (i) the person to whomthc pharnacy pernit is issued or a person ln the actual emptoy of thepamittee or (ii) the pharnaclst in charge designated by a public or private
instituti,on licensed as a hospiLal by Lhe deparLuenL which is not required to
obLain a pcrrj.t pursuant to section 7l-L,L47.01 or a person in th; actual
erploy of such institutioni

(22) Prescription drug or legend drug shall nean (a) a drug which
under fedcral Ia$ is required, prior to being dispensed or delj,vered, to belabcled Hlth either of the following statements: (i) Caution: Eederal lanprohlbits dispensing wiLhout prescrj.pLioni or (ii) Caution: Federal latr
re8tricts this drug to use by or on the order of a licensed veterinarian or(b) a drug vrhlch is required by any applicable federal or 6tate 1aw or
regulation to be dl6penEed on preEcription only or i6 re6tricLed Lo u6e by
Dedlcal practitioners only,

(23) Prescription order or prescripLj.on shall nean a larful written
or verbal order of a redical practitioner for a drug or device but shall not
include an order for a drug or device which is dj.spenscd for adninistration to
a patient during the patientrs stay in a hospiLal;

(24) [onprescription drugs 3ha1]. lcan nonnarcotic ucdicincs or drugs
whlch ray be sold wlthout a prescription and which are prcpackaged for use by
thc con3urcr and labeled Ln accordance with lhc requircncnts of the }aws and
rcgnrlations of this state and the federal governnent;

(25) Public h.alth clinic workcr shall nean a person in a public
health clinj.c operating lrith a drug dispensing pernit who has conpleted the
approved training and has deDonstrated profj.ciency to pcrfor[ the task of
dispensing authorized refills of oral contraceptivesi

<26) Public healLh clinic shall nean the department, any counly,
clty-county, or nulticounty healLh departDent, or any private noL-for-profit
farily planning clinic licensed as a healLh clinic as defined in section
7L-20L7 ,0L i(27) Supervision shall mean the innediate personal guidance and
direction by the licensed pharmacisL on duty in the faciliLy of the
pcrfomance by supportive pharnacy personnel of authorized acLivities or
functions subject to verlfication by such phartracisL. excepL that vrhen
supportive pharnacy personnel perfor[ authorized activities or functions to
a8sist a pharnacist on duty in Lhe facility when the prescribed drugs or
devices will be adninisLered by a licensed sLaff nember or consultant or by a
Ii,ccnsed physician assistant to patients or residenLs of a health care
facility licensed pursuant to sections 7L-2017 to 7L-2029, L}te acLivities or
functions of such supportive pharmacy personnel shall only be subject Lo
vcrificatlon by a pharmacis! on duLy in Lhe facility,

(28) SupporLive pharmacy personnel shall nean lndividuals at leastclghtacn ycars of agc $rho are hi.gh school graduaEes or officially rccognizcd
by thc State Deparhent of EducaLlon as possessing the equivalcnt degree of
education, rho have never been convicLed of any drug-relaLed lisdeteanor or
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felony, and who, under the vrriLt.en control procedures and guidellnes of anemploying pharnacy and erho have received onsiLe training pursuant to
subsection (4) of section 7L-L,f47.33, nay perforD those functions erhj.ch donot require the exercise of professional judgrent in assisting a phamacist inconnection with the preparaLion, compounding, dlspensing, and distrlbutlon of
drugs or devices under the supervision of a licensed phannacist on duty in the
faci.lity, when such functions are subjecL Lo verification. The ratio ofsupportive pharmacy personnel .alLowed !o assist one pharmacist in thepreparation, compounding, dispensing, and distribution of drugs or devicesshall no! exceed one-to-one, except thaL a tvro-to-one ratio Day apply to
supporfive pharDacy personnel assisting a pharnacj,st in circuDstanccs when theprescribed drugs or devices rill be adninj.stered by a licensed staff nember or
consultant or by a licensed physician assistanL to pati.ents of a hospitalIicensed pursuant to sections 7l-2017 Lo 7L-2029. Under no circulstances
shall the ratio exceed Lwo supporLive pharnacy persomel Lo one supervj.sing
phantracj.st,

(29) VerificaLion shall nean the confirmation by the supervising
pharmaclst of the accuracy and conpleteness of the acts, tasks, or functlonsundcrtakcn by supportive pharmacy peraonnel to assist the pharmacj.st in thepractlce of pharnacy. Veriflcatlon by the supervlsing pharnacist shall bc
docurented prior to Lhe time when the drug or devlce 1s dispensedi and

(30) WriLLen control procedures and guidelines shall nean the
document prepared by an erploying pharnacy and approved by the board whichspecifies the nanner in grhich the quallficatlons of supportiva pharnacy
personnel erployed by the pharracy are detenlned, the nanner ln which th.
trainlng of such personnel is conducLed and their bagic lcvel of conpeLency i6
confirred, the ramer in vrhich supervlslon 18 provlaled, the nanner ln whichthc functions of supportive pharnacy personnal are verified, and a protocol
governing the use of supportive phamacy personnel and the functlonB whi"ch
they lay perfom,

Sec. L25. Section 7l-L,L47.08, Relssue Revised SLatutcs of
Nebraska, is aDended Lo read:

7l-l ,147 ,O8. ( 1) Except as otherwise provided in secLion7l-L,L47.O1, a person dcsirj-ng to open a new pharnacy shall fl1e anapplication for a permiL not less Lhan thirty days prior to the contrnplatcd
opening date. Before a pemit nay be granted for the operation of a new
pharmacy, an inspecti-on shall be nade by a duly qualified represenLative of
the board to deternine nhether aU of the requirenents for such a pernit have
been fulfilled. If all of the requirencnts have been fulfiUed, the
departrent shall issue a perriiC for the operation of the new pharmacy. The
fee for such pernit, to accompany the application, shall be two hundred
do1lars.

(2) Any person desiring to open a new pharnacy who is not required
Lo obtain a pennit under section 7L-1,L47.07 shall file an applicaLion for
iniLial inspection at least Lhirty days prior to the contenplaLed opentng
date. Upon satisfactory compLetion of the inspection lhe departnent shall
issue Lhe pharnacy an inltial inspecLion certificaLe. The pharmacy shall po6t
such certificate in a conspicuous place vrithin vie!, of the public. The fee
for such cerLificaLes j.ssued on the basis of an inspection shall be two
hundred dollars. Within six nonths after lray 10, 1983, the departnent shall
issue an initial certlficaLe to each pharmacy exisLlng on May 10, 1983, nhlch
was initially inspecLed prior to such date and which was not required to
obLain a permit pursuant to secLion 77-1,L47.01.

(3) Any public or private hospital pharmacy which does not display
an lnltlal lnspectlon certificate issued pursuant to subsection (2) of this
sectj.on shall be subject to a six-monLh suspension of the license of the
public or private hospiLal.

(4) fhe departnent shall, er{cept as provided in subsection (5) of
this sectj.on, inspect each pharmacy in the sLate aL teast once every year.
the Bnrcau of $ealth FF+:Ii+is ehmdtlres of +hc Beee*Eit ef Ecalth and
Ifiilan Se#ices Re$i]f,Fian and +ieersure departnent shalt have prinary
authority to inspect pharnacies of public and private hospitals Iicensed by
the departnent and shall coordinate routine inspections of pharnacies in
hospiLals licensed by Lhe departnent, The board or its representatj.v.B shaLl
lnnediately report any suspected violation of the nininum pharnacy slandard to
the burcfi, departments which shall Lake remedial action. Such violation, if
proved, shall be grounds for denlal, suspension, or revocation of Lhe llcense
of Lhe hospj.tal under section 77-2023.

(5) T'he departmenL may, upon recommendation by the board- .fid ttr!
buf,e.u? accept the inspection of a hospital pharnacy conducled by the Joint
Commisslon on the Accredltatj.on of Hospitals j-n lieu of the lnspectlon
required pursuant to subsection (4) of this secLion if the Director of
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Regulation and Licensure deLernines thaL Lhe corulission standards are equal toor nore sLringenL than the sLandards of the departnent.
. .(5) The deparLnenL shall charge an annual inspection fee for eachpharnacy inspected pursuant to subsection (4) or (5) of this section whichdoea- not possess a permit issued pursuanL to seclion 7f-1,147.07. Such feeshall be one hundred dollars and shalt be paid lnt6 the NebraskaPharnaceutical Eund.

Sec. 726- Section 77-1,L47.41 | Reissue Revised SLatuLes ofl{cbraska, is amended to read:
7l-L,f47.41. No fee shall be required for issuance of a drugdi8pensing pcrnit.

- The applicant shal1 pay an initial inspection fee and subsequentannual inspection fces in an amount dcternincd by Ltre Sffie.u oftcarid3 dep4rtgent based upon the actual costs oi the inspection but not lesithan fifty dollars nor norc than thrcc hundred doLlars.In addition, each permittee shall share equauy in the actual costof naintaining thc Formulary Advlsory committee,-shich cost sharr be birledannually to the pcrmittccs by the dcparLnent.
AI1 fccs and costs collectcd by thc departnent shall be remitted totha State Treasurer for credit to the Nebraska pharmaceutical Fund.Scc. 127. Section 7l-L,L54, Rcis6uc Rcvised Statutes of l{ebraska,i8 anended to read:
7l-1,154. l{hcn used in ehe Ncbr.ska Veterinary practlce Act and

er8ewhere in the uniforD Licensing Law, unless the contexl otherlrise requires:(1) Aninal shall nean any aniral oLher than man and shall includebirds, fish, and reptiles, wild or donestic, Iiving or dead, except donesticpoultry,
(2) Veterinary nedj.cine and surgery shaII include veterinarysurfrery, obstetrj.cs, dentistry, and atl othei Eranches or specialties oiveterinary nedicinei
(3) Practice of vcLerinary medj.cine and surgery shall mean:

.. -(1) To diagnose, Lreat. correct, change, rElilve, or prevent aninaldiacasc, defornity, defect, injury, or oLher phyiical or nentai conditions,lncluding the prescriptj.on or adninistration oi any drug. nedicine, biologic,apparatus, applicatj.on, anesthetj-c, or other therapiutic or diagno;ticsubstance or techni.que, and the use of any nanual or nlchanical procedire fortcEting for prcgnancy, or-for correcLing iterility, or inferLiiity, or tor.nder advice or rcconnendation with regard to any-of the above,
(b) T9 reprcsent, directty or indirectly, publicly or privaLely, anabtllty and willingness to do any act described in- sirtai.vision ia; of 'this

subdiv!.sion; and
(c) To use any title, words, abbreviaLion, or letters in a nanner orunder circunstances which induce Lhe bellef thaL the person using them isqualifled to do any act described in subdivision (a) of this subdivision;

- (4) Veterinarian shaLl mean a person wh6 has received a doctor'sd.grce in veterinary mcdicine fron ln accredited school of veterinarytrcdicine,-
(5) Licensed veterinarj.an shall rean a person who ls validly andcurrcntLy licensed to practice veLerinary redicini and surgery 1n this siate;(5) Accr.dited school of veterinary nedicine within tne reaning ofthc Nebraska Vet.rinary PracLice Act shall rean:(a) Ona approved by the departrent upon the recouendation of theboard;

- (!) A veterinary college or divieion of a universi.ty or college Lhatoffcrs thc.dcgree of Doctor of VeLerj.nary Hedicine or its equivalent, a;d(c) One that conforns to the standards required f5r accreditation bythe Ancrican Veterinary tledical Associationi(7) Person shalL Dean any indlvidu.l, firn, partnership, IlDitedllabUity colpany, asaociaLion, ioinL venLure, cooperati.ve-and corpolation, orany othcr group or combination acting in concerLi ind whether or n'ot actlng asa princlpal, trustee. fiduciary, rec-iver, or as any other kind of legal orpcrsonal representativc, or as the succeasor in-interest, aBsign.o, agent,factor, scrvant, enployee, director, offlcer, or any other iepresintattvi ofsuch pcrson;
(8) Board Bhall Dean the SCate Board of Elamlners ln Vctcrlnarytlcdiclne and Surg€ry, Arul

. (9) Departnent shall rean Lhe Departlent of Health and HutanScrviccB Regulatj.on and Liccnsure- 7 a,rd(+0) Birfcau shdH nrctfi the gufcru of Blafirr,ilng Borr.dr cf theEcP.rtnat cf lHth .nd ltuilen 6er.f,i.c6 Rc$rkt+on ma +iccmnrc;
Sec. 128. Seclion 7L-1,?34, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1s alended to read!
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7f-1,234. (1) Each Nebraska-licensed respiraLory care practitloner
in active practice within the SLate of Nebraska shall be required on or before
June I of each even-nunbcred year, connencing in 1988, to atLend tnenty hours
biennially of such approved scientific schools, clinics, forums, Iectures, or
educational seninars as may be approved by the board as a prerequisite for the
lj.censee's nexL subsequent license renewal if aL least twentt hours of such
educational program are conducted bienniatly in the SLate of Nebraska, except
as provided in section 7f-L,2?8.

(2) Each licensed respiratory care practiLioner in activc practicc
within the State of Nebraska shalI, on or before June 1 of each even-nunberedyear, certify on an affidavit forn provided by the board that he or she has
conplied with this section during t'he preceding two-year per!.od or the period
since the li.cense was last issued. Ille board shall, on or beforc Junc 1 of
each even-nunbered year, report all licen6ces who have conptied with the
educational requirements to Lhe Fi+eetor cf thc errctu of trairi+r,i'}g Bcrr.dt
Departnent of Health and Human Services RegulaLion and Licensure. Licensees
tvho have not conplied with such requirenanLs shall not be issued a rcnewal
Li-cense unless exenpt or unable Co conply due to circunstances beyond their
control. Procedures for nonrenelral for failure to sub[it proof of continuing
education shall be identical to those for nonpaynenL of renewal fees asprovided in sccLions 71-110 and 7l-L49, In cases other than nonrencwal, the
procedures in secLions 71-149 and 71-150 for refusal to rene!, shall apply.
fhe dcpartlent, on thc reco[nendation of the board, nay waive all or part of
the contlnuing cducation requirenenLs for any two-year licensing period, or
for che period since the license was last issued, when a licensee subnits
docunentation Lhat circumstances beyond his or her control prevented
conpleLion of such requirenenLs. Such circunstances shall include situations
in which:

(a) fha licensee holds a Nebraska license but is not in the practice
of respiratory care in Nebraska;

(b) ?hc licensec has scrved in the regular arned forces of the
Unj-ted SLates during any part of Lhe twehty-four nonths inmediately preceding
the Iicense renewal date;

(c) fhe licensee has subniLted proof that he or she was suffcring
fron a serious or disabling illness or physical disabiliLy which prevented
conpleLion of the reguired number of continuing education hours during the
twenLy-four months innediately preceding any license rcnewal datc; and

(d) The licensee lras first licensed within the twenty-four nonths
innediaLely preceding the reneeral date provided in section 71-110.(3) Ihe departnent, upon Lhe reconnendation of the board, nay adopt
and pronulgate rules and regulations not inconsistent with thj.s scction
pertaining Lo waiver of continuing educatlon requirenents.

(4) Each Licensee shall provide a sworn affidavit listing continuing
education activities in whj-ch he or she participated or attended, the anount
of credit received for each activiLy, and thc date, location, and nane of the
approved provid"r irhich sponsored the activity on a separate form or portion
of the liccnse rcnewal application as may be designed by the dcpartmenL. Each
licensee shall be responsible for tnaintaining in his or her personal files
such certificates or records of credlt. from continuing education acLivlties
recej-ved fron approved providers.

(5) The board may biennially select, in a random manner, a sample of
the license renewal applications for audit of contj.nuing education credlts.
Each licensee selected for audit shall be required to produce docunentation of
his or her attendance at continuing educati.on seninars listed on his or her
renewal applicatj.on.

Sec. 129. Sectioh 7l-7,237, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Ncbraska,
is amended to read:

7L-1,237. The Respiratory Care Practitloners Fund is hereby
created. All money ln the fund shal-l be used exclusively by the Brrcen 6f
E*afttftirg BoaidJ department to carry out iLs sLatutory and regulatory duties
perLaining to Lhe practice of respiratory care. The State Treasurer shall
credit to the fund all license and renewal fees for Lhe praceice of
respiraLory care renitLed to Lhe SLaLe Treasurer by the departnent pursuant to
section 71-162 except such arnount distributed pursuant to sections 33-150 and
7|-622A. Any noney in Lhe fund available for investnent shall be invested by
the state investnent officer pursuant Lo the t{ebraska capital Expansion Act
and the lfebraska SLaLe Eunds InvesLment Act.

Sec. 130. Section 77-1,243, Reissue Revj.sed statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-L,243. The Athletic Trainer Fud is hereby crcated. All noney
in the fund shall be used exclusively by the Bffi of Effiifing HJ
depart[ent to carry out the sLatuLory and regulatory duties pertaining to tlle
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practice of athlctic training. The state Treasurcr sharr credit to the fundarl certi.fication and renewal fees for the pracLice of athletic trainingrcrittcd to thc statc Trcasurer by the dcparLnent pursuant to section 7:--162exccpt such arounts distribuLed pursuant Lo sections 33-1SO and 7|-6228. Anynon.y in thc fund available for invesLmen! shall be invested by the sLat;investnent officer pursuant to the Nebraska capital Expansioi Act and theNebraska State Eunds InvestnenL Act.
SGc. 131. Section 7l-l,Za3, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is atrended to read:

. 7l-L,283. The Uassage Therapy Eund is hereby creat.ed. AII money inthc fund shall be used exclusively- by ttre guteiu or ex.lr*ing eearerdepaflnent to carry ou! Lhe statuLory ind iegulatory duLies perLaining to Lhepracticc of aassage Lherapy. The stat. Treasurer shall credit to Lhe-fund arlccrtlfication and renewar fees for the pracLice of nassage therapy relitted tothe statc Trcasurcr by thc deparLnenL pursuanL to section 7l-1'62 except sucharounts distributed pursuanL to sections 33-1so and ?l-622g. Any moncy'in thefund avairablc for i.nvcsLnent sharr be invesLed by the stale lniestncntofficer pursuanL to the Nebraska capital Expansion Aat and Lhe Nebraska stateEunds Investrent Act.
Sec. 132. Section 7l-l,ZaA, Reissue Revlsed StatuLes of Nebraska,is anendcd to read:
7L-L,ZAA. The I'ledical Nutrition Therapy Eund is creaLed. AlI noneyin the fund sha1l be used exclusively by tirc eFcau oiF Er.ririrc Bo.i..lsdcpartrent to carry out the statutory and iegulatory duties pertaining'Lo thepr.ctlcc of nedicar nutriti.on therapy. The statl Treasurer shall iredit tothe fund all u.censure and renewal feei for the practice of nedi.cal nutritionthcrapy renitted to thc_-Jti+c SLaLe 1reasurer by thc deparL[entpursuant Lo srction 7l-152 except such anounts aistriUutia pursilanL tosections 33-150 and 7l-6228. Any noney in thc fund avairablc fo; lnvcstDcntsharl be i.nvested by the staLe investnent officer pursuant to the NebraskaCapltal Exprnrion Act rnd thc Ncbraska Statc Fund6 Invcatn.nt Act. *ry iore?i{t trc tlutFi+ii€niirtr Fund on scptcitbcr t 1995:. chc}} bc ffi ic +h;Itcd*e* Iutrition +trcr*py n,na=
Sec. 133. Secti.on 7l-L,334, Reissue Rcvised SLatutes of llebraska,is arcndcd to readr
71-L,334. The MenLal Hea1th practice Fund is hereby creatad. Thenoncy in thc fund shall be uscd by thc Bure.u c6 Exeft,iniifig Bocr.ds departmcntto carry out Lhe statutory and regulaLory duties pertaining-to nentat- treiittrpracticc.
The State Treasurer shall credit to the fund all licensure andrenelral fees for menLal health pracLice and cert.ification and renbwal fees forsocial work, professional counBeling, and marriage and fanily therapy rerBittedby the departnent pursuanL Lo secLion 71-t6z except Lhe an6unts iistributedpurBuant to secLions 33-150 and 7L-62?8. fi? ica.? ijr ttrc €Gi{+ l*crlr hnrd *ttrc +rcfcayiotra* €orfirclor Cund a scpt;€lbcf +r 19* rlrt}l be tf,arrH arnch d.tc t€ tlr. g€nti} Ite*+th prccFici Fu:+.-

_. Any roney in the fund available for invesLment shall be invesLed bythc state lnvestDent officer pursuant to the Nebraska capilar Expansion Act
and the fcbraska State Eunds Investlent Act,

Sec. 134, SecLion 71-390, Rej.ssur Revised Statutcs of Nabraska, isarcndcd to read:
_. 7l-390.. (1) Exaninations approved by Lhe board nay bs nationalstandardized exaninaLions, buL i.n arl cas'e; Lhe exaiinati.ons shali be relatedto- thc-knowledgc and 6k111s necessary Lo perforn the practicas being cxaninedand shall be related to the curricula required to be - taught in slhools ofcosnelology or schoor.s of electrolysis.

(2) ftte board shall fix Lhe ti.re and place of each exaDination nolcs8 than on! year in advance. At least two exininaLione shall bc givenatrnually. All exatrinations shall be conducted in the ciLy of Lincoln u;lessordercd otherwiBe by Lhe departnent.
(3) If exatrlnaLions are adninistered directly by Lhe dcparLrent, theexa[lnation shall be adrj,nistered by a chicf exaDiner iho-sha].I bi an erpioyeeof thc departnenL. Persons serving as cxaiiners for practlcal exaninitionsadlinistcrcd dircctly by the departrent shall hord iurrcnt licenses in thcficld of practlce bei.ng exaDined or in coEretology, except that exarlners forinBtructorsr cxari.natlons shatl each hold ai-ingtruitor's license, eitheractlv" or inactivc.
(4) Practical exaninations shall be conductGd in Buch a lanner thatthc ldcntlty.of_the appllcant ls not dl8closed to the exartncrB ln any pay.
(5) In ordor to succassfully corplct. thc exanination, an ippticant6hall obtaln an avlrage grade of scvcnty-flve pcrccnt on thc -ilritten

exarination a,ld an average grade of sevcDtt-fivc ptrcent ritlr no indivlduar
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subject grade below sixty-five percent on the pract.lcal exanination.
(6) Eor practical examinationE adrinigterGd directly by th6

departnent, exanination grades shall be approved by Lhe boaral and the
depart[ent before they becone official. Any diEagreenent8 regarding a grade
to bc glven aDong the exaniners shall be setLled by the chlef axallncr. An
exaniner nay appeal 6uch a decision to thc Director of thc Bm of Effii#inq
Eocr.ds Reoulatlon and Llcensure or his or her deslgnee.

(7) The departlent 6hal1 keep a perranent record of all grade6
received in examinations and shall provlde any indlvidual a copy of his or her
grades upon request without chargo.

(8) Itre departnent nay adopt and pronulgate rules and regulaLions to
provide for procedures, developnent, adlinistration, scoring, and reviovring of
exaninations and to protect the security of the contents of cxaminatlonqueslions and ans$ers in the exanination review. The departrent 6ha11 not
enter into an agreenenL Lo adopL an exanination fro[ a national testlng
service without first obtaining from such service detailed docunentation of
thc process of cxaninatlon developnent and [aintenance.

Sec. 135. SecEion 7l-604, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

71-504. (1) A certificate for each live bj.rth which occurs in the
StaLe of Nebraska shall be filed on a standard Nebraska certlflcate fortr.
Such cerLificatc shall be filed with the Burcer of \Fi:H gEeli.ti€ Departncnt
of Hear.th and Human Services Finance and Support wlthin flve business days
after the birth.

(2) When a birLh occurs in an insLitution or en route Lhereto, theperson in charge of the j.nstitution or his or her authorized designea shall
obtaln the personal data, prepare the certificatc vrhich shaU lnclude the
nane, title, and address of the attdndant, certify that th6 qhild l{as born
alive aL the place and Line and on Ehe daLe stated elther by standard
procedure or by an approved electronic process, and file Lhe crrtificaLe. Thephysician or other person i.n aLtendance sha1l provide the nedical infomatlon
requlred for the cerLificate within seventy-tryo hours after Lhs birth.

(3) t{hen a birth occurs outslde an lnsLltutlon, the certlflcate of
birth shall be prepared and filed by one of the followingl

(a) The physlclan ln attendance at or lmnediatety after the birth,;(b) The father, the mother, or, in the absence of the father and the
lnab11iLy of the mother, the person in charge of the prenj.ses lrhere the birEh
occurred,. or

(c) Any other person in atLendanee aL or innediately after Lhe
birLh.

Sec. 136, SecLj.on 7l-504.05, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read !
71-604.05. (1) The Bffi ef {ri+*+ Se*e,i+tli€ DeparLnent of Health

and Human Seruices Einance and Support sha11 not fite (a) a certificatc of
live birth, (b) a cerLificate of delayed birth regi-sLratlon for a reglstrant
under twenLy-five years of age when an applicaLion for such certificate is
filed, (c) a cerLlficate of llve birth flled after adoption of a Nebraska-born
person or a person born ouLside of the jurisdiction of the Uniled States, or
(d) a certlficaLe of llve blrth lssued pursuant to section 71-628 unless Lhe
Eocial security nurber or numbers issued Lo the parents are furnishcd by fheperson seekinq to reglster lhe birLh. No such certlfj,cate nay be amended to
show paterniLy unless Lhe social security nunber of the father is furniEhed by
Lhe person requestlng the anendment. The soclal securj.Ly number shall not be
required if no social secur!.Ly number has been issued Lo lhe parent or if the
social security nunber is unknown.

(2) Socia1 security numbers (a) shal] be recorded on the birth
certificaLe but shal.I noL be consldered part of the bi.rLh certificate and (b)
shall only be uEed for the purpose of enforcenent of child support orders in
Nebraska as pernitted by TiLle IV-D of the federal Social Securj-ly Act, as
anended, or as
as anended.

by secLj.on 7 a) of the federal Privacy Act of 1974

or on receipt of a wriLLen or elecLronic request by the DeparLnenL of
DepartmenL of HealLh and Hunan Services Finance and support,

Health
and Hunan Seruices, nay release daLa to the Social Security Adninistratlon
which is necessary to obtain a social security number and which i.s contained
on Lhe birth certificate of any j.ndividual who has applied for or is receiving
medicaid or food stamp benefits. The DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services
Finance and Supporl shall rake such data available only for the purpose of
obtaj.ning a social security nunber for the indlvj.dual.
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Sec. 137. Sectlon 71-005, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanendod to read!
-71-605. (1) I,he funeral director and erbalrer in charge of Lhefuneral- of any person dying in the staLe of Nebraska sharr cause a ciiiiiicaceof death to be filred ouL with arr Lhe parLlcurars contalned i.n the standardforr adopted and pronurgated by the bepartnent of Health and Hunan servi.cesEinance and support. such standa;d form ihalr lnclude a spacC roi-cerlii:.cateof veLeran sLatus and the period of servic. in the arned f-or.es oi irre -unitea

stateB as defined in section Bo-401.01 and a statement of the cause of deathnade by -a person holding a varid ricense as a physician who r,ast. "ii""a"a tn.deceased. DeaLh and fetar deaLh certifrtates shalt be comprii-a uy tnefueral directors and enbalners and physicians onry for tne purpoie oi- iiri-ngwith the Bureu of tli+al Stsaeirei€ deoartnent.
.lZ)_fUe physician. shall.have Lhe responsibitity and duty to completeano srgn :.n hr.s or her own hanalwriLing, withln twenty-four hours irom the tineof -death, thaL part of the certsificite of death enlitled nedicar certificaLeof death. In the case of a-death when no person llcenseO as a tfryiici"n ,""in attendance, the funeral director and inbalner shalr refer tir"'"."" io tn"county attorncy for a death certificate.
No cause of death shall be certified in the ca6e of the sudden andunexpected death of a- child beLween the ages of one week and three yearsunless an autopsy is perforned at counLy expensi by a qualifj.ea paitrofoiist,unless the.parents or guardian illtns a wriLlen waj.ier of the right to "r!opry,The. parents .or guardian shalr be notified of the resurts or-ttre auiolsy 6ytheir physici.an, conmunity health official, or county coroner iri*rinforty-eight hours. The tem sudden infant deith syndrone'shati ue enteiea onthe death certificate as the princi.par cause of -death when the ter[ isappropriatcly. descriptive or tni pathology findings "na "i"cumilancessurrounding Lhe death of a child.
If the circumstances show it possible Lhat death was caused bynegl'ect, violence, or any unrawful neans, the case sharl be referreal to Lhecoulty attorney for investj.gation and certificatj.on. Itle county attomeyshalr, -within th,cnty-four hours after taking charge of ttre caiil siiie tnecause of death as ascertained, giving as fai as -poEsible the neans orinstrutrent which produced the death. All ateath-certlficates shaLl shordclearly the causo, disease, or sequence of causes ending in death. If thecausc of death cannot bc determlned rrlthln the peri.o6 0f tlme sLaLed above,the deaLh certificate shalr be filed to establish the fact of death. AE soonas possible thereafter, and not nore than six weeks later, supplemenLal.information as to the cau6a. di6ease, or se(Iuence of causes enaing-'in---aeattrBharl bc f1led wlth Lhe departnent to conpreLe the record] ror arlccrtificates stated in terms that are iniefinite, insuiiicieni, orunsatisfactory for crasslflcation, inqulry sharr be nade to in- iersoncolplating thc certificate !o secure the ncc-essary infornation to correlt orcoDplete the record.
(3) A conpleted death certificate shall be flled rrith the BErcffi GfH St tls++cr gcpartnqnt of Hgalth- anq Hunan Servlces finance anat Supportwithin fivc business days after En

goEprete the ccrtificaLe of death withln flve buslness days, L[e iunerardirector and enbalner sharr notify the brr'Gen departnent or iir.'rei"on ior ttredelay and filc the certificate as soon as posslEie.(4) Before any dead hunan body-nay be cremated, a creDaLion Dernj.Lsharl first.be signed by Lhe county attoriey,-or by hls 'or nei-iu[nirrzea
I:p:::Ttl:lr: as designared by rhe counry-atrorne! in wrtlng, of rhe counryln wnlch the cteath occurred on a forn prescrlbed and furnlshed-by the Brfcru
t' Y1t*l S+iC**}}er Departnent of - Hcalth and Hman Servicls Financa anaSupport.

(5) A pernlt for disinterment shall be reguired Drior todlslnterncnt of a dead human body, The pernit sharr be is'suia uy -th;-B"r.""
t' v"tf+ i+it*..tr* Departnent- qf- Hearth- and Hunan Servlces iininci andsupport to a Liccnsed funerar dircctor an@ion.
T'hc rcquest for disinternent sharl be nade by the next.6e xin ir the'deceased,as listed in section 71-1339, or a county atLorney on a form furnrshed by theburcen ccpartJrent, Th9 apprication girarr be signea uy-Liie-iune""i-aii.""torand cnbarner lrho $,irr be di.raitly supervislng Lhe- disi;ternent. t{hen thedisinternent occurs, the funerir director ind cnbarner stair sign ttre-fernitgivi'ng the dale of disinterDent and fire the permit with the Bur;u cf'vi+a+Ahtirtiicr qepartmenL withj.n ten days of the disinterment.(5) l{hen a requesL is made under subsection (5) of this section forthe disi'ntcrment of morc than one dead human body, an ordir fron a court ofconpetent jurisdictlon sharr be submitted to Lhe guffi cf rrirtf,+ st*ei"++*Departpat of Health and Hunan services Financc and support p"ioi--io" ur"
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issuance of a permiL for disinterment. The order sha]l lnclude, but noC belinited to, the nunber of bodies to be disinterred if Lhat nunber can beascertained, the method and details of transportatlon of Lhe allsLnLerredbodie6, the place of reinternent, and the reason for disinternent. No sextonor.oLher-person in.charge of a cemeLery sharl alrow Lhe dislnLerrent of a boalyvrithout first receiving from the Buetr, ef $,rt* stc+i+bics departnent idisinterment permit properly compleLed.
(7) No dead hunan body shall be reuoved from the sLate for finaldisposition vrithout a transiL pernit issued by the funerar director anatembalmer having charge of the body in Nebraska, except thaL when the death issubject to.investigation_, Lhe LransiL perniL shall not be j.ssued by thefunerar director and embalmer wiLhouL authorization of Lhe county attorirey ofLhe county- in which Lhe death occurred. No agent of any tiansportatlonconpany shall allow the shipnent of any body rrithout the properly tonpletedtransit permiL prepared j,n duplicate,
(8) The internent, disinternent, or reinternent of a dead hunan bodyshalr be performed under Lhe direct supervislon of a licenseal funerar dlrcctoiand embalner, except that hospiLal di.sposition may be made of the dead hunanbody of a stillborn i.nfant wiLh due respecL foi the stirlborn lnfanL anat i.naccordance.with-cxist.ing law when requested by the parenta or legal guardian.(9) ALl transiL permits issued in accordance wlth the- 1ai of theplace where the death occurred in a state ottter Lhan Nebraska shalr bc signedby the funeral direcLor and embaher in charge of burial anat forwarded to theBili.tu Gf ttr*+ sE*i.e'i€r Departnent of Health and Hupan servlces Finance andsupporL Hithin five business days after the internent tatres ptiEe.-Sec. 138. section 71-606, Reissue Revised SLatutls of Nebrastra, is

anended to read:
71-605. A child born dead shall be registered as a fetal death on acertificaLe forn furnished by Lhe Depart[ent of Hearth anal llunan servicesEinance and support. such cerLificate shall not be required for a child rrhichhas not advanced Lo Lhe twenLieLh week of gestation. ?he ceriiflcate shall befiled vrith the gur*u cf gi+*} sta+i+g{€r departnent by th€ funeral director

and enbalner in charge of the funeral and shall include a statenent of thecause of death made by a person holding a valid license as a physician who wasin alLendance. In the evenL of hospital dtspositioh, as provided in sectlon71-605, the enLire certificate shall be completed by the altending ptrysiclanand subscribed to arso by Lhe hospital adminisLrator or his or hei alsigrratedrepresenLati.ve. If the atLendant is not a physician, the death 6hail bereferred to the county aLtorney for certj.fication. The sane tlme llnit for
compleLion shall apply as for a regular death certificate.

Sec. 139. SecLion 71-508.01, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
71-608,01. Persons in any county contalning a clty of theneLropolitan or prinary class which has an established city:county or countyhealth departnent pursuant Lo secLi.ons 7l-1626 Lo 71-163G which has anestablished birth and death registration systen Ehall be exenpt fron the

requj.rements of dlrecL filing of blrth and dealh certificate; requlred bysections 7L-604, 7l-605, and 71-506. The cerLificates for the biittrs anddcaths occurring 1n any such county shall be filed wlth the viLal stetistlcsoffice of Lhe city-county or counLy health departnent within five businesEdays of the daLe of the blrLh or death. The city-county or courity healthdeparLnent 6ha11 forward the certificates to the SuHu ef lri+i} St ti.t+6Departnent. of HealLh and Human Services Elnance and Support wlthin ten
business days of Lhe daLe of the birth or death.

Sec. 140. Sectlon 7L-612, Reissue Revised Statuies of llebraska, is
amended to read!

7L-6L2. (f) The Director of Fi.nance and Support, as the StateRegistrar, Lhrough the DepartmenL of Health and Human Servtces Einance andSupport shall preserve permanently and index all certificates received. Thedepartnent shall supply to any applicant for any proper purpose, as defined byrules and regulations of Lhe departrilent, a certj.fied copi of the record of anybirLh, death, narriage, annulment. or dissolut.ion of mairiage registered. Th;
departmene-shall supply a copy of a publj.c vital record for viewing purposesat its office upon an applicaLion signed by the applicant and upon proof of
Lhe identity of the applicant. The application may include the name, iddress,
and telephone nunber of the applicant, purpose for vierding each record, andolher infornation as may be prescribed by the department by rules andregulations to protect the integrity of vital records and prevent their
fraudulent use. Except as provided in subsections (Z), (3), (5), (6), and (7)
of thiB 6ection, the deparLment shall be entitl.ed to charge and iollect lir
advance a fee of (a) nine dollars until July l, 1999, and (b) seven dollars on
and afLer July l, 1999, to be paid by Lhe applican! for each cerEifj.ed copy
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supplied Lo- Lhe applicant or for any search nade aL the appu.canLrs requestfor access to or a certified copy of iny record, whether or-iroL the record isfound on file wiLh the deparLmenL.
(2) The deparLmenL shall, free of charge, search for and furnish acertified .copy of any record on fire wiLh the aeparLmenL upon Lhe requesL of(a) the uni.ted sLates Departnen! of veterans Affaiis or ani tawful 'service

organization enpowered Lo represenL veterans if Lhe copy oi Lhe record is tobe issued, for the welfare of any nenber or veteran of tiri arned forces of theUnited States or in Lhe inLercsts of any menber of his or her fanily, inconnection wiLh a claim growing ouL of service in the arned forces 6f Lhenatj.on or (b) Lhc t'tilitary Department.
- (3) lhe DeparLment of Health and Human Services Einance and Support

I1I, f19c _of charge, search for and furnj.sh a certified copy of any recoid onflle with the departnent when in the opinion of the iircetcr' of ri+r+Director of Finance and SuaporL it would be a haralship for theclainant of old age, survivors, or aisib-Iity benefiLs urder the federalSocial Security AcL Lo pay Lhe fee provided in this section.(4) A strict . accouht shall be kept of a1l funds received by thedepartnent. such funds shall be reDitted to th; sLate Treasurer for credit tothe Departrent of HealLh and Hunan Services Einance and Support Cash Eund.Money crediLed to the fund pursuant to this secLion shaii be used for thepurposc- of adninisLering the laws relaLing Lo vi.tal statistics and may be usedto crcate 1 peLLy cash fund adninistered by the department to facililate thepaynent of refunds to individuals who apply for copies of rlcords. The pettyca8h fund_shall bc subject to section 81-104.01, except thaL the arnount iir thEpetty cash fund 6ha11 not be less than twenty-five dollars nor nore than onethousand dolLars.
(5) The departnent shall, upon request. conduct a search of aleathcertiflcates for stated individuars for the Ne6raska l{edlcal Association orany of its allied nedical societies or any inhospital staff comnittee pursuantto Bections 71-3401 to 71-3403. rf such dlath certificate is founar, thedeparttrent shall provide a noncertified copy. The departnent sha1l charge afcc for each search or copy suffici.enl Lo cover its actual direct c6sts,cxcept that the fee shalt noL exceed two dollars per individual search or copyrcquasLed.
(6) The departnent may permit use of data from vital records forstatistical or research purposes under section ?1-602 or disclose daga froncertiflcates or records to federal, state. counLy, or municipal agencies ofgovernDent for use in adminisLraLi.on of lheir official duties and-charge andcollecC a fec that will recover the departmentrs cosE of production oi thedata. ltre departnenL nay provide access to public vital iecords for viewingpurposeE by electronic means, if available, undor security provj.sj.ons which

6ha11 aEsure the integrity and securlty of the recordE and-data base and 6harlcharge and collsct a fee that shall recover the departnentrs costs.(7) In addition to the fees charged under subsection (t) of thissection, the departnent 6hall charge and collecL an additional fee' of onedollar for any. certlfied copy of the rccord of any birth or for any searchrade at the applicantrs request for acce66 to or a ccitified copy of aiy euchrecord, whather or not the record is found on file with the aipartnent, anycounty containing a city of the retropolitan class which has an establishedcity-county or county health departnent pursuant to Eecelon' 7L-1626 Lo
71-1636 whi.ch has an cstabllshed systen of registering births and deaths 6hallcharge and collect in advance a fee of one dollar for any certlfled coDy oftha rrcord of any birth or for any search nadc at the alplicant's request for
such rccord, whether or not the record is found on file iith the couniy. All
such fccs collectcd shaLl be remitted to the SLate Treasurer for crcdil. to theccneral Eund,

_(8) - Ttre . departrcnt, shall not charge other Etate agencies Lhe fo6sauthorlzcd under subscctlons (l) and (7) of this sectlon for aitonated revlewof any c.rtlflcates. T'hc departnent shall charge and collect a fea fror otharstate agencles for such autonated revlew that wlll recover Ehe departrentrs
co6t.

Sec. 141. Sectlon 7L-614, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ls
aDended to raad!

- 71-614. (1) On or before the futh day of each nonth, Lhe counLyclcrk of each county shall return to the DepartrLnt of Health and HunanSarvlccs Elnance and Support upon sultable blank forms, to be provided by thedcpartnent, a statement of all marriages recorded by hirn or htr during- theprcccdlng calendar nonth. If no rarrj.ages were periorued in the county auringthe precedin lolth. a card furnished by the departDent indicating sucf,infomation shalL be subnitted on or before the fifth day of cach Donth io thedepartlcnt.. Upon neglect or refusal to lale such returni, such county clerJ.
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shall, for each such neglect or refusal, forfeiL and pay the su[ oftnenty-five dollars for the use of Lhe proper county, to be collected as debLsof like anount are nos collcctible.
(2) As soon as possible after completion of an amendncnt to anarriage license by thc Bffi cf +i+G+ St ta-ficr of the Department of Hcalth

and Human Services Finance and Support, the departnent shall forrard anonccrtificd copy of thc marriage license reflecting the amendment to the
county clerk of the couhty in which the license $as filed. Upon r.c.ipL of
the anended copy, thc counLy clerk shall lake the necessary changcs on the
naEiage license on file in his or her office to reflect the anendment.

Sec. 142. Section 7f-616.04, Reissue Rcvised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-616.04. To preserve vital records, thc Dcpartnent of Hcalth and
Hu&an Servlces Elnance and Support may preparc tlpe$rltten, photographlc,
electronic, or other reproductions of certificates or reports of thc Bni:.eri of
+i+e} Shgi.tri€s vital records, Such reproductionE, when vcrified and
approved by the departnent, shall be acceptcd as thc original rccords, and the
docuncnts fron which pernanenE reproductions have bcen nade nay be dispoEcd of
as provided by rules and regulations of tha departnent,

Sec. 143, Sectlon 71-616.05, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-516.05. It is Lhe intent of the LegislaLurc that the tenporary
t$o-dollar increase prescribed in subdivision (f) (a) of section 7L-6L2,
subdivision (1) of Eection 71-517.15, subdivision (1) of section 7l-627,
suHivision (1) of section 7L-628, and suHivision (1) of section 71-634 shall
be u8ed to fund the acquisition of an inaging syster for the vital records of
the gnt cau of H St ti€!i6 cf €lrc Dcpartncnt of Hcalth and Huran Servlces
Einance and Support.

Sec. 1rt4. section 7L-6L7.02, Rcissuc Rcvised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-617.O2. A notarized application llay be fi].cd with thc 8tfcail cf
{H eEafiatr'i# DepartnenL of Health and Hulan Scrvices Finance and Support
for a delayed registratlon of birth of any person born ln the Statse of
Nebraska whose birth is hoL registered withln one year after the date ofbirLh. If the birth occurred in the State of Nebraska aL any Litre since the
com[enccnent in 1905 of mandatory registration under Lhe lar{s of Nebraska, the
applicant Bha1l pay the statuLory file search fee prescribed by section 71-612
to det'crnlne thaL such birth is not recorded. The certificale shall. be
registered based upon docunentary evidence furnished to substanLiate the
alleged facts of birth. As used in the Delayed Birth Registration Act, unLess
the context otherwise requires, docunentary evidence shall nean independent
records each of whlch was created for a differcnt purpose.

Sec. 145. Section 71-617.05, Reissue ReviBed Statutes of ll.braska,
is anended to read:

7L
limited to,

(r
(2
(3

but not be

four;

(4
(s
(6

A school census recordi
A lilitary service recordi
A fanily Bible record when proved beyond a reasonable doubt that
rade before the child reached age fourithe record was

(7) Other evidence on file in the B$eau of tH €t*!i ,tsi6
Departncnt of HealLh and Hunan Services Ej.nancc and Support taken fron other
regi6trations,

(8) A record at least five years old or esLablished wlthin seven
years of the date of birth such as a physj.cian'6 certlficate or an affidavit
taken from physician, hospiLal, nursing, or clinic records;

(9) An affidavit fron a parent or longtine acquaintancei
(10) A prinLed notice of birth;
(11) A record fron a birthday or baby booki
(12) A school record,. or
(13) A church record,
An affidavlt shall include the fuu nane of the person whose blrth

is being registered as rre1l as the date and place of birth and the basis of
the affianLrs knowledge of these facts.

Sec, 146. Section 77-677.07, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

7l-617.07. If an applicant for a certificate of delayed birth
regisLraLion fails to submiL Lhe ninimun documentation required for the
delayed registration or if the Burefr of tH s+rtiirtii€J Department of Health
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and. -tlunan services Finance and suppor! has reasonabre cause Lo quesLi.on thevaridity or adequacy of either thl appricant'|s Eworn stareieni -or ttreoocuentary evidence due Eo conflicting evidence subnitteal and if thedeficienci.es are not correct.ed, Lhe bmu deparLnenL srrari noi-issue anaregister a delayed cerLifi-caLe of bi.rth and shall idvise the applicanL of Lhercasons for such acti.on. The burc.u deparLment shalr fulther advise theappllcant of his or her righL of appeal to ttre bfrector of Flnance and SupporLand then, if noL satisfied; Lo thi county court as provialed in section71-617.08.
Sec. 747. secLion 7l-617.0A, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7l-617.08. (f) If a delayed certificaLe of birth is denied by Lheaurc.u of +i+* eEatsi*lia DeJarLnenL of Health and Huan services Finan;e andsupport and the Director of Einance and s@swornto by. the peLitioner may be fired $riLh Lhe county couit of LancisLer county,

9f !h9 county of Lhe peLitionerrs residencc,-or of tlie county in which Lirebirth is claired to have occurred.
(21 Ttre peLition shall be nade on a foru prescribed and furnished bythe Brrtar of t.i.ci+ sEctls+i€r DeparLnenL of Health'and Human Services Financeand Support and shall allege:
(a.) That the person for whom a delayed cerLifj.caLe of birLh issought lras born in this state;

, (b) That no cerLificate of birLh of such person can be found 1n Lhefircs or rccords of the Emn cf vi+i+ gtsttsi+lica oleparurent of Heaith andHuran Scrviccs Financc and Support;(c) That dlligan! efforts by Lhe petitioner have failed t.o obLaincvidcncc rcquj.red by EecLions 7l-617,05- and -zl-G17.oE that is consideredacclptabla by the 8r,,:c.u of \li+*l sttri.'tnicr Departrent of llearth and HunanScrvices Finance and SuDport i(d) Iltat the 8irli.fr cf +i+*+ €tctia+icc Departtent of Eeallh andllu[eq-.services. .Fipance. and support has refuse@ccrtiflcata of birth; and
(e) slch oLher allegations as nay be required,Sec. 148. Section 7L-6L7.O9, Rcissue Rivised Statute6 of Nebraska,is ancnded to read:
71-617.09. A statenenL of the *ireeta of t{r. Brlfca, oF Fie**ghtir.tsi€r trrd thc Di.rector of Ei.nance and Support indicating h,hy a delayedccrtlficatc of birth raa not issued and rrgistered ana ari docucntiryevldencc which nas sublitted to the brrlclu Deparf.nent of Health and xulaiscrllecs Eila_pce ?nd supDgrt 1! lgppo4 of such@ny apctltion filed under Bection 71-817.09.Sec. 149. Section 7L-6L7,fO, Roissu6 Rqvised Statutcs of Nebraska,18 arcnded to readr
71-617.10. The court shall fix a tin6 and place for a hcaring upona pGtltion filcd under section 71-617.08 and 6halr-gLve the lir?c.a ci +i+a+8l#6-Dep+.tpGng of Hqalth and Human s."vic.g Ei;ancc and supoort tencaJ.enoar atays' noLlce of such hearlng. the di{icctcr of trn burcau; theDlrector of Einanc. and supportT 0r one of thc{"r: his or hcr authorizedrcprcacntativeB ray appear and testify j.n thc procccdlns.Sec. 150. Section 7l-617.LL, Relssue Rcvlscd Statutes of NcbrasLa,,.s arcnded Eo read!
71-617.11. ff the court finds froD the evidence prcsented that thepcrson for whor a dclaycd certificate of blrth 1s aougLt ras born in thisBt.te, 1t shall rakc findings_ as to thc place and date of- birth, parentagc,rnd such otber findlngs as the case nay- rcquirc antt shal.l isaue en Lrder on afor! prcscribed and furnishcd bJ the Buncer-of Et'.+ at.tsirtira Delnrtrent of

ro estabri.sh a A;EI?I;;tc ofblrth' The order sharr lnclude the birth dita to b6 registered, a doscriptionof thc cvldence presented, and the date of thc court's ictlon.Sec. 151. Scctlon 7f-6L7.12, RcL6suc ReviEed Statutes of llcbraska,18 arendeal to rcad:7L-617.12, Thc clerk of the court shall fora{ard any order nadeundcr sectlon 71-517.11 to the Bu?cau of vi+a} ahEirt/i€r Departreit of Hcalthand Hqlil scryiccs !'inance aJd suppgrt not later than the -EEnttr--ES--oF ttr-carcndar ronth follording the nonth 1n rrhich it lras entered. Ttre oider sharrbc registered by the bnrecu departnent and shalr constitute tllc certificate ofblrEh.
Sec. 152. Section 7L-617.L3, Raissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,Is anended to read!
71-517.13. Ttle Bcffi of Vi{*} REeEistifs Departnent of Hea}th anat

@ shall certify on a d-Iiy-d-iEgilIIIII6 ofbi.rth that no other record of the blrth is on file wiLh thi bureiu departnent.
_ 61_
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Sec. 153. section 7l-6L7.L4, Rej.ssue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7l-6L7.14. The Bffi of \H St*Ei*+i€s Department of Hea1th anal

Hunan services Finance and support may dismiss an applicition whiEh--IEi notbeen actively pursued by Lhe applicant wj-thin- one year after receipt andfiling of the application by Lhe bureu department. -The applicatioir feerequired. by section 71-617.15 shatl be returned by the bur*i-deparLnent tothe applicant in such instance, AfLer the passage of one year of-iiicIl6n onthe part _of an. applicant, submission of a new application shall be required,
accompanied by the application fee required by section 71-617.1S.Sec. 154. Section 7L-617.L5, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,is amended to readr

7l-6L7.15. The DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services Einance andSuppol! shall eharge and collect a fee of (1) nine dollars until July l, Lggg,and (2) seven dollars on and after July l, L999, for each delaled birthcertificate application when subnitted. Upon request and paynent if the feerequired by section 7l-5L2, a certified copy of such a certificate shall befurnished by the Director of Finance and Supportg thriough the gurear ef ?i+e+sErt'i.gii€s? All such fees shalr be remltted to the stata Treasurer for credltto Lhe _DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services Flnance and support cash Eundas provided in section 7L-612. The departnent shall charge and collect anadditi.onal fee of one dortar for each delayed birth certiaicate. Alr amountscolrect.ed fron such addiLionar fee shall be remltted to the state Treasurerfor credit to the ceneral Fuhd.
Sec. 155. Section 7f-626, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read!

- 7L-626.- (1) For each adoption of a Nebraska-born or foreign-bornperson decreed by any courL of this state, the court shalt require thepreparaLion of a report of.adoption on a forn prescribed and furnished- by theBure* oF V.i+a+ sts&ti+E:i€ of +hc Departnent of Health and Human Seivices
Einance and Support_. The reporL shau (a) include the original name, date,and .place of birth and the name of the parent or parents of such perion; (b)provide infornation necessary Lo establish a new ceitificaLe of birth of theperson adopted; _ (c) provide the name and address of Lhe child placenent
agency, if 1"y.,.which-ptaced the child for adoptioni and (d) identify thedecree of adoption and be certified by the clerk of the court.(2) Infornation in the possession of the peLitioner necessary toprepare the report of adoption shall be furnished with the petition -for
adopLion by each petitioner or his or her alLorney. The sociil or welfare
agency or other person concerned shall supply the court with such addj.tionalinformation in his or her possession as may be necessary to conplete thereport, The supplying of such information shall be a preriguisite- Lo the
issuance of a decree.

(3) Whenever an adoption decree is arnended or set asj.de, the clerkof the court shall prepare a reporL thereof, whlch shall include such facts asare necessary to identify the original adoption report and the facts amendedin the adopLion decree as shatl be necessary to properly amend the birth
record.

(4) Not later than the tenth day after the decree has been entered,the clerk of such court shall forward the report. to the Bu!€Gq ef +i+*+5t6tii+Ei€r of the DeparLment of Health and Hunan Services Finance and Support
whenever an adoptive birth certificate is to be filed or has already- teenfiled.

Sec. 156. SecLion 7L-526.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to readr
7l-626.01. (f ) The Btrfear ef ffi+G+ Staeirtii€, of thc Department ofHealth and Human Services Einance and support shall establlih a newcertificate of birth for a person born in the Slate of Nebraska whenever itreceives any of the following:
(a) A report of adopLion as provided in section 7l-626 on a formsupplied by the turcau ef Vit*} Sgati€+i6 of the Departnent of Health and

Human Services Elnance and Support or a certified copy of the decree ofadoption together with the information required in such report, except that a
new cerLificaLe of birth shall not be established if so requested in writingby Lhe cour! decreeing the adoption, the adoptive parents, or the adoptedpersoni or

(b) A report of adoption or a certified copy of the decree ofadoption entered in a courL of conpetent jurisdiction of any other 6tate ornatioh declaring adopted a person born in the State of Nebraska, together withthe infornation necessary to identify the original certificate of birth and to
esLablish Lhe new cerLificate of bj-rLh, except thaL a new certificate of blrth
shaLl not be establlshed when so reguested by the court decreeing Lhe
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adoption, the adopLive parents, or the adopted person.(2) The new certificate of birLh for a person born i.n the State of
Nebraska shall be on the forn in use aL Lhe Lime of its preparation and shall
.include the following- items in addiLion to such other- iniornation as nay benecessary Lo compleLe the form:(a) The adopLive name of the personi

(b) The nanes and personal parLiculars of the adopt.ive parentsi(c) The daLe and place of birEh as transcribed irom the ori.ginalcertificaLe,
(d) The name of Lhe aLtendant, prinLed or typed,(e) The sane birth number as was asiigned to Lhe orlginalcertificate; and
(f) The original- filing date.
The data necessary to locate the exisLing certificate and the datanecessary to complete Lhe new certificate shatl be subnitted to the BEeaE of*i+r* $Eetsi*t'ies DepartnenL.of Health and Human servi.ces Einance and support.

. (3) When an adopLive certificaLe of bi.rLh is eslibliltrea, t[e-Ictuatplace of birLh and date of birth shalr be shown. rt shalr be subsLituted forthe original -certificate of birrh. Thereafter, the original cerLificate andthe evidence of adoption shall not be subject Lo inspecti5n except i.l uponorder of a court of compeLenL jurisdicLion, (b) as piovided in se;Lioris'43-138to 43-140, (9) as provided in sections 43-f46.11 to 43-14G.13, or (d) asprovided by rules and regulaLi.ons of the DeparLmenL of Health and Humanserviccs Einance and support. upon receipt of noti.ce that an adoption has
been set aside. the originat certificate of birth shaU be restored to itsplace in the files and the new certificate and evidence shall not be subjectto inspection excepE upon order of a court of conpeLent jurisdiction.

(4) Whenever a new certificate of birth is estibtished by the Brrcar,?c lFi:trl eEafisgis of the Departnent of Health and Human services Einance andSupport, all copies of the original certifi.cate of birth in the custody of anycustodian of permanent local records in Lhis state shall be sealld frominspection.
- (5) The DeparLment of HeaILh and Hunan Services Einance and Supportnay adopt and.pronulgate such rules and regulations as are necessary andproper to assist iL in Lhe implenenLaLion and adminisLration of section ,1-626and this section,

Sec. 157. SecLj.on 7L-627, Reissue Revised Stalutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-627. The certificate of blrth of adopted children shatl be filedas other certificates of birth. There shall be a fee of (f) nine dollarsunttl July 1, 1999, and (2) seven dollars on and afLer JuIy i, 1999, chargedfor each certificat.e filed. AlI such fees shall be remitt;d to ttre sLateTreasurcr for credit to the DeparLment of Hearth and Hunan services Einanceand Support Cash Fund as provided in section 7t-6L2, Upon request and LhepayT?l! of the_ fee prescribed by secLion 7L-6L2, a ceitified-copy of such acertificate ney be furnished by Lhe Direclor of Finance and Support] thfoughtlre Surffi ef +i+a+ Stat+€tsi€s-.- The department shall chargl- and collecL inadditi.onal fee of one dollar for each certificaLe furnished, AII amounLscollected from such additionar fee sharr be renitted to the state Treasurerfor credit to the ceneral Fund.
Sec. I58. Section 7l-627.0L, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7L-6?7.OL. whenever a decree of adoption is entered in any courL ofconpetent jurisdiction in the State of Nebraska, as to a child born in anotsherstate, the judge of the court in which such decree is entered shall, on formsto be furnished by the Director of Einance and Supportr the Btr6u 6fSi+t} sga+i.t*ec7 notify the agency having authority to issue adoptive birLhcertificates in the staLe in which such child was born for the iurpose ofsecurlng the issuance of an adoptj.ve birth certificate from tle iUate ofbirth.
Sec. 159. Sectj.on 7L-627.O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,i6 anended to read:
7l-627_.02. Upon receipt of a Report of Adoption or a certified copyof a decree of adoption issued by any courL of compitent jurisdiction in th6State of Nebraska as to any forei.gn-born person, the Director of Einance andSuppgl! through the Bureau of !ti$a} S#i€r shall prepare a birthcertificate in the new name of the adopted person. The birLl certificate6hall show- specifically (1) Lhe new naDe of the adopted person, (2) the dat,eof birth and sex of the adopted person. (3) statistical inlornatiori concerningthe-adoptive parents 1n place of the naLural parents, and <4) the true orprobable place of birLh including the city or togrn and country.Sec. 150. section 77-628, neiEsue nevised Statutes of ilebraska, .is
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anended to read:
7L-628. fn case of Lhe legitinaLion of any chitd born in Nebraskaby Lhe subsequent marriage of such child's parents as provided in secbion43-1406, the Burecu of Yi+ir! Strtsi.f,gif' Departnent of Heatth and HunanServic.s Ei.nance and Support, upon the recej,pL of a certified copy of lhenarriage cerlificate of the parents and a statemenL of the parents

acknowledging patcrnity, shalI prepare a new certifj.caLe of birth in the new
name of the child so legj.tj.mated, in substantially the sane form aE that uscd
for other live birth6, and shall charge a filing fee of (l) nine dollars until
July 1, 1999. and (2) seven dollars on and after Juty 1, 1999. The departnent
sha1l charge and collect an addiLional fee of one dollar for each newcertificate of birth prepared, The fees collecLed shal1 be renitted to Che
State Treasurer for credit to the ceneral Eund.

Sec. 151. Section 7l-629, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j,s
anended to read:

7L-629. A certified copy or copies of the certifj.cate of birLh of
any such legitinized child may be furnished upon request by the DirecLor of
Einance and Support, throuEh th. Burffi of +fH S+GEift*e+ but the evidence
upon which thc new ccrtificate is nade and the original certificate of blrthshall be available for inspecLion only upon the order of a court of conpetentjurlsdiction.

Scc. 162. Section 71-530, Reis8ua Reviscd StatuteE of Nebraska, i6
atrended to rcad:

7l-630. (l) A birth or death certificate filed $,ith Lhe Bullcfi, cf
fri+rl Strtirtli.cr cf tlrc Department of Health and Human Services Einance andSupport may be anended only in accordance with this section and sectlons
71-535 to 7l-644 and rules and regulations adopted pursuanL thereLo by the
E p'riticn+ cf }}eelch md Hwan Scflfi.cr Fi'ttarcc cfid €upport deoartrint as
neccssary and propcr to protecL the integrity and accuracy of records of vital
sLatisLics.

(2) A cerLificate LhaL is amendsd under Lhi6 secti.on shall have aproperly dated reference placed on the fac. of the certificate and state thatit is anendcd, except as provided in subsection (4) of this section.(3) Upon receipt of a certified copy of a court order changing the
name of a pcrson born j,n this staLc and upon rcqucsL of such person or his or
her parent, guardj,an, or legal representatlve, the Btrceu of tH €trti*t*cJ
of the Departnent of Healeh and Hunan Services Einance and Support shall amend
the certificate of birth to reflect the change in nane.

(4) Upon request and recelpt of a sworn acknowledgnent of paternlty
of a child born ouL of wedl.ock signed by both parents, +hG Srf.# of lHi+
sEa+{i'fi:e3 of the Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan Services Flnance and Support6hall anend the certificate of birth Lo shoe, such paternity if paLernity is
noL shown on the birth cerLlflcate. Such certificate shall not be merked
anended.

Sec. 163. Section 7l-636, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, j.s
anended to read:

7l-635. Anendnent of obvious errors, of LransposiLion of leEters in
words of connon knorledge, or of onissions on blrth certificaCes nay be made
by the Aurcd, of t*cl S+r+++Ei# Departnent of Health and Hulan Servlccs
Einance and Support. within Lhe first year after the date of the birth, cither
upon its own observaLion, upon query, or upon requesL of a person wlth adirect and tangiblo j.ntereEt in the certificate. When such additions or Dinor
anendnents are nade by the bureau degartment, a notatlon as to the source of
Lhe inforEation together nith the date the change waa made and the initials of
the authorlzed agent naklng Lhe change shall be nade on thc reversc siale ofthe certificate in auch a way as not to become a parL of the certificate. Thc
certlflcate shall not be narked anended,

S€c. 164. Section 7l-639, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska. is
atrended to read:

71-639. Tlte Effi of +i+r* AEtti+eicr Departrent of Health and
Hunan Servlces Elnance and Support shall evaluate all evidence subnltted for
atrendnents to vital records and when it finds reaEon to questj,on its validj,ty
or adequacy it iay rcjecL the anendnenL and shall advise the appllcant of Lhe
reaEons for Lhis acLion.

Sec. 155. Sectlon 7L-640.02, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read,

7L-640,02, The Bulciu of Yit*l ttilti+Ei€ Departlrcnt of Health and
Huran Serviccs Finance and Support shall cnter on the birth certificate of any
child born out of oedlock the name of Lhe faLher of the child upon receipt of
(1) a certified copy of a court order showing that, paLernity has been
established or a statenenL in writing by the father that he is the fath.r of
the child ar,d (2) the rritten requesl of (a) the parent having legal custdy
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of the chlld or (b) the-guardian or agency having legal custoaly of the chilal.ths surnaDa of the chird 6ha11 ui dlteruinia ii accordanie with section71-540.03.
Sec. 165. SecLion 7l-6+L, Rei66ue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:

- 7L-91\.- (1). Until the registranL,s Eeventh birLhday, the givennane, for a child whose blrth was recorded Hithout a glven n.re, ,iy UL iAaeObased upon an affidavit signed by (a) both parents, (6) Lhs nother in Lhe caseof a child born our of widLock-or tne aeattr or incipicty "e itr- i.ur,ii, 1cythe father in the case of the death or incapacity of the u6ther, .. iaj Lheguardian .or agency having legal cusLody oa the-regisLrant in ihe ."ri 6r tn"death or incapaciLy of boLh pa;enLs. A-cerLificat6 anended i.n this rannerprior to thc firsL birthday ;haII not bc narked anended.(2) After the- seventh birthday, one or nore j.tens of docunenLarycvidencc trust b. subnitted to substantj-aLe Lhe nane being added.
(l) for a lega1 change of nane, a certified coly of the courL ordercnanglng the nanc nust be presentcd to Lhe Burcru of llicel stsats*Jts,i€t

DeparfDent. of" Hcalth and_Iruran Sefvices Einance and Support along Hith data Loidcntify Lha birth certificaLe and a requ-iE Ehat iE EE- nded -to shov, thenew nare.
Scc. 167. Section 7l-642, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
7L-642. AII iLens in the nedi.cal certlficaLion or of a medicalnature ln a vital racord Day be anended only upon receipt of a signedstatelcnt fron Lhose responsibre for complcLion of Lhe Lntries iirvolved. TheEtFcau €'5 lli+++ gEctsi<tis DeearLment of-Hearth and Human services Einance and

lyppo.t nay, at its discrction, rcquire docmffiuiatethc requested amendnent.
Sec. 168. Section 7L-649, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isa[ended to read:

. 7L-649. .(1) Any person who (a) wiltfully and knoiringly Dakes anyfalse EtatenenL in a certificaLe, record, or report requiiei to be filedpursuant to secLions 7l-501 to 7l-648, in an appLicition for an anendnentt!:T:o!: or _in- an application for a cerLiiied copy of a vilal record ory..I.llfylly and. knowingly. supplies false infornation -intending thaL suchlnfornatLon be used . in- the preparation of any such rep5rL, record,certifi.cate, or aDendnent Lhereofi (b) t{iLhout lawfur auLhority lnd wiLh Lheintent to deceive, nakes, counterfeits, alters, anends, 6r nutilaLes anycartificaLe, record, or report required Lo be filed pursuant to such secLionsor a cerLified copy of such certj.ficaLe, record, or reporti (c) wiufully andknowingly obtains,-possesses, uscs, sel1s, furnishes, oi- aLieripls to oUiain,possess, use, sell, or furnish to another. for any purpose oi deception, anyccrtificaLc, record, repor!, or certified copy therioi sL nade, counterfeitedlaltered, amended, or mutilated; (d) with the-intention to deciive, willfulIyand .knowlngly obtains, possesses, uses. se1ls, furnishes, or atLempLs toobtain, possess, use, seII, or furnish to another any cerLificite of bir'ih orccrtj.fied copy of a certificate of birth knowj.n! thaL such certificate orcertified copy was issued upon a certificate which i; false in whore or inpart or which relates to the birth of another person, whether Iiving ordeceascd; (e) ulluutly and knowingly furnishes or possesses a cerLificate of
?-iI9-,9. -certifi€d copy- of a -clrLificate of Lirttr with the knowfeag" o.intention that it be used for Lhe purposes of deception by a person other-thanthe_pcrson to wholD the certiflcate-of-blrth relatei; or -(f)' wlthout lawful
1!!I?Iity posseEses any .certificaLe, record, or repoit' required by suchscctlons.or a copy or certified.copy of such certiflcate; record, or ieportknowlng the saue to have been stoliir or othergrlse unlawfully obtained sniri regullty of a Class Melony.

(2) Any person lrho (a) vrillfully and knowinqly refuscs to providelnforratlon requlred by such secEions or ruris and reguritions adopted' underthls s6ction and section 7l-640.01 or (b) wiluulty ind knowingly ireglecLs orvlolates any of the provlslons of sectidn; 71-60l io 7L-648 5r' reiuses toporfom any of the duties imposed upon hin or hcr under such sections shall begullty of a Class I Eisdeneanor.
. (3) _ fh? Departnent of Health and Human Services Ej-nancc and SupportRcEtrl*E*cn cnd I'rf,erru?c may include on any appropriaEE EiIiffEIG ordocument a staLetrent warning of the consequincei'toi- any violation oi tti"

s action.
Sec. 169. secLion 71-1405, Rei6sue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, isalended to read:
7l-1405. Within thirty days aft.er the date of the birth of anychlld born in Lhls state wlth vlslble congenital deformities, the physlcian,rldrife, or person acLing as Didr.rife, who shall be in atLendance Lp6n "uctr
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birth, shall prepare and fj.le wiLh the Brrleffi of tH Ahfi.t*cr tlirouEh Uic
DeparLnent of HealLh and Hunan Services Finance and Support, a statenent
seLLing forLh such visible congenital deformity. The forE of such sLatementsha1l be prepared by the d4*e+c! Director of Finance and Support, and shall
be a parL of Lhe birLh reporL furnished by the Bureeu of v+t + Sts&t{rrt+nt
departnenL.

Sec. 170. Section 71-1535, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

71-1536. (1) In the operaLion or managenent of houslng projects orother shelter, an authority shaIl at all tines observe the following dutieswith respecL to rentals and tenanL selection:
(a) It nay renL or lease dwelling accomnodations therein only topersons of low incone, eldcrly or handicapped persons of low incore. anddisplaced persohs in need;
(b) fhere shall be no discrinination in the eligibili,ty or occupancyof tenants on the basis of race. sex, [arital status, religion, color, cieed.

nati.onal origin, or ancestryi
(c) The authority shall not accept any person as a tenant in anydwelling in a housi.ng projecL if the persons who would occupy the dwelling

have an aggregate annual incone which equals or exceeds the arounL $hich th;authority determines, which deLerninaLion shall be concluslve, to be necessaryin order to enable such persons to secure safe, sanitary, and uncongesteddweuing acconmodations within the area of operation of the authoriLy and toprovide an adequale sLandard of living for themselvesi
(d) An auLhority may rent or lease Lo a tenant a dt elling conslstingof a nunber of roons which it deens necessary to provide safe ind sanitary

accornodations to Lhe proposed occupants thereof wlthout overcrowdlngi(e) An auLhority shall fix incone linits for occupancy and rentsafter taking into consideraLion (i) Lhe family size, co[p-slLion, age,physlcal handicaps, and other factors which tright affect Lhe rent-payingability of Lhe person and (ii) the econonic factors which affect Lhe finan;ialstability and the solvency of the project,
(f) An auLhority nay accept as a tenanL any dj.splaced person orpersons In nced, regardless of incone, but in no event shall such plrson orpersons renain as a tenant or tenanLs of the auLhorj,ty for nore than a period

of six nonths unless such persons also qualify as persons of tow incone or
elderly or handicapped persons of low i.ncomei

(g) AU persons of low income, elderly or handicapped persons of lor,,
income, or displaced persons in need shaIl be entit.led to the benefits of the
Nebraska Housing Authorities Law, and the authority may adopt and pronulgate
rules and regulations consistent wilh Lhe purposes of Lhe law concerningeligibility and occupancy of any housing project or other such shelter;(h) Nothing in Lhe Nebraska Housing Authorities Law shall prohibit
the right of an authority to j.nquire into the financial condition, fauily
corposiLion, and nedical, personal, and employnent history of any tenant orprospective tenant; and

(i) The authority shall prohtblt. subletting by tenants,
(2') t{othlng contai.ned in subsection (1) of this section or aection

7l-1535 shall be construed as llmltlng the power of an authorl,ty r{lth respectto the housing project Lo vest in an obligee the right in Lhe evenL of default.
by the auLhority to Lake possession of a housing project or to causc thc
appointnent of a receiver thereof, or t,o acquire title thereto, through
foreclosure proceedings, free from all restrictions inrposed by subsection (1)
of this secLion or section 71-1535,

(3) NoLhing contained in the Nebraska Housing Authorj-ties Law shallbe construed as liniting the power of an authority of a city of the prinary
class to rent real property acquired fron lhe federal govcrnncnt rrhlch is not,
in the deterni.nation of such authority, by reason of its co6t or thc naturc of
its constructlon, suiLable for low-incone housing, to such tenants for such
rentals as the authoriLy sha1I deternj.ne reasonable, based upon the cost and
the nature of the constructlon of the property. untll such time as theproperty is adapted to lolv-income housing or disposed of by 6uch authority.(4) An authority tnay adopL and promul.gate fron tlne to tine rules
and ragulations consistent with federal and state laws, rule8, and regulations
and the purposes of the Nebraska Housihg Authorities Law concernlng thetarnj.naLion of tenancy. Any tenant so terninated 6hall be sent a written
notice of ternlnation seLting ouL the reasons for such terhlnatlon, and any
tenant served wiLh a notics shall be given the opportunity to coneest tho
termlnatlon ln an appropriate hearing by the authority lf requlred by state or
federal law. A tenant may contest the ternination j.n any suit filed by theauthoriLy ln any courL for recovery of possesslon of the prenlses. Suchnotice nay provj.de thaL if the tananL fail.s Lo pay his or her rent or coEply
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rith- any covenant or condj-tion of his or her lease, or the rules andregnrlati.ons of such authority, or cure a vioration or defa;lL ineie"i,-.s trrec.ac.[ay bc, as spccj.ficd.in such notj.cc, or follow thc p.;;;;;e' io. "hcaring as set forth in Lhe notice, alr r,rithin the time or times ""t roitr, i.such notice, the tenancy sharr then be autonaticarry terminated and no 
-ottrer

notice or notices need be gi.ven of such terninaLion-or the inteni io ierninatethe .tenancy,. and.upon su"h.ternination, and without "nt n;ai;;-o;;".-Li'"n."provided for in this subsection, an authority may file suit aqainst irv t"n.rrfor recovery of possession of Lhe premises an& roiy ;;;.;;;-'-il.-"3"r. ."provided by law. rf a tenanL has cieated or maintaiied a threat -onsiiiuting
a scrious and crear danger to the hearth or safety or oltrer i;;;;;" orauthority employees, an . authority nay, after utrre'e aays,-wrilt"i-"1'ti"" "rtcrmlnation and wiLhout a hearing, iire -iuit against ai:y ""it--[""""i r""recovery. of possession. of th" prenises. ine tenanf sniii u"-li""n tt"opportunity to contest the tcrraination in the court proceedings. A' seri.ousand- cl'ear danger to the. health or safety of Lther tenints or--aulhorityenployee6 sha1l include, but noL be linit;d to, any of thc folloh,ingactivl'lies of the Lenant or of any other person on it" pr"ri"e" wiit tt"con'cnt of the tenant: (al physical assault or thc thrlat oi- ptrysicafasgaurti_.(b) illegal use of a firearn or other weapon or the threat tt irse anillegal fi.rearD or other weaponi or (c) posscssion 6f a controrred substanceby the.-tenanE or any other persdn'on the prenises wiLh the "on""ni-or tn.tcnant if uhe tenant knew or shoi:ld havc knor'rn of the possession uv ""in-ottcrpcrson of a controrred substance, unLess such coirtrorled "u[ri"n"" *."obtained directly fron or pursuant to a valid prcscrlption ,i-.id"" uy .practitloner as defined in firbai#i*i.n {++ of secti'on zs-ebr },hiie aciinq 'inthe course of his or her profcssionat piact.ice.

- (5) An authorj.ty nay adopL and pronulgate from time Lo Lime rulesand- regulation6 qonsisLenl wilh tire prrlosc" -of the tteurait<a iousi.ngAuthorlties LaH concerning . personaL piop'erey or tenints-'ana-oir,"" lJ."on"located ln projects of the iurLority, ani ii suitr peraonal p;;il;tt- Is notrcroved fron a dvrerring unlL at the tlDe of Lhe LLrDlnaLion'of the'lease, atthc ti.!e of vacation or ibandoment of the dneiring un1!, or at ttri -iine orthc aleath 9f any tenant, an authority nay reiove the sane and store suchproperly at the tenantrs ri6k and cxpense,- rn-th. cvcnt Lhat possession of
!]clr- nac1s9ryf property is not.takeir by the tenant or other fe.Ion-auitorizeaDy raw Eo take possession within forty-five days aftcr sirch Lernination,vacation, or abandonment, and any_sLorige rernovai charges ""r"in unlrid, tr,"nthc authority Day. at ite option,-dispos6 of Lhe pers6nal property in anytranner which the authority deens -fit, except'Lhat any irroi"-al rion thedisposal of 6uch personar property shalr lie paid'to ttre genirii runo -oi ttrebody nhlch created Lhe.authoriti. No tenint or other-perso; "h;ii nav..nycausc of act'lon against the auLhori.Ly for such renoval or'disposition oi sucnprraonal property.

Sec. 171. section 71-1901, Reissue Revlsed SLaLutes of Nebraska, isarrnded to rcad:
7l-1901. Eor purpoBes of sections Zl-1901 to Tl-1905.02:

- (1) Person shall include a partnership. llniLed liabiiity coDpany,firr, agcncy, associaLion, or corporatj.6n;(2) Child shall nean an-unemancipaLed ninor;(3) Departnent shall mean the Departneni of Health and HunanServlceB: R€grirtii€fi rnd +ic,cnllnic7
- (4) Eoster care shall .mean engaged in the Eervice of exercisingtwenty-four-hour daily care, supervi.sion, cuit5dy, or contror over childrenlfor colpensarion or hire, in lieu of the care or supervision nornarlyexerclsed by parents in their own hone. Foster care shalr nbt incrude casualcare at i.rregular intervals or programs as defined in section Z1_19I0; and(5) Native Anerican shal} nean a person who ls a n.nber of in inaiantribe or cligible for neDbership in an Indiin tribe.Sec. 172. Section 71-1903, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isalcndcd to readi

71-1903. .!AI Beforc issuance of a license under scctions 21_1901 to7-l'1906.02, the deparLment 8hal1 cause such investlgation to be madi as i.td.ceus ncccssary to- deternine if the character of tha apflicant, any roenUer ofEne apprrcant's household, or the person in charg--of thc seriice and thepracc where Lhe foster care is to be fui-nished are iuch as to "rr"r,"" th"proper care and treatment of children. The depart[ent may lnvestigate the
.charactcr of pro'pectivG or exl6tihg ri.censees, any raenber of'such tiiensee'shou6ehold, and the staff and empl5yces of foiter-care facilities by naking anational..crirainal hi'tory record- iifornation check. Tt; -d;;";ir;;[- ,.yrequest the state Eire l{a.rshal. to inspect such placeE for fire iaieiy fursuanito acctloD 81-502- The scate Eire uarshal gharl asscss a fe3 ior gucrr
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inspection pursuant to sectlon 81-505.01, payable by the Iicensee or applicant
lor a license, except that the departnent may pay the fee for inspection forfire safeLy of foster family hones as defined in section 7L-L9OZ, The
debartment EcFa*fter* cf $e++t-h and Hrfian Scfiri€es Rcltrl:t++or cnd }iccffirrre
may reouest the Departnent of Hea1th and Human servlces Rcoulatlon andLieensufe. to conduct +il.Fcet rr'eh pfiecr tc d.+.rft,ine i+ gre? ia€t sanitation
and health standards ftt bf thc dePeftnd$ f€f thc earic rnd erict €t+or cf ru€hehi+drcil in\ieEtigations puisuant tso subsection (2) of thil soction. ilhcarthor+ty to na*c fteh *ns6tiigaFi€rs tiGI be d€+eE +ed +o $*afiiFfid :Iccal f*re
ercncnt+cn pcr.roir*+ prrisrr.nt €o Jc€+i.rr 8l-5e? cr +e qlr*f{:H itcc*+
enfi:rolrficnt l h€&!th pcrtoilttc+ bI t*ie Bcpartildrt cf IHth alrd tluilen scr.ntf,?tRcgtrlit+or erC l,i+Clt,trre The Departnent of Health and Huian Scrvlces

LB 307

nlgtt}cE+ori cnd }i€erEure nay a
inspection to be made of the
care to see that such service is

P.EXE9DDd-

LB 307

1so, aL any tine it. sees f1t, causc an
where any licensee is furnishing foster

conducted.

Sec. 173. SecLlon 7l-L906.O2, Reissus RavlBCd Statutsa of l{ebraska,is anended to readr
71-1906.02. An advisory cornittee is Gstablished whlch shall benade up of llative Anericans knowledgeable j.n Indlan ch1ld welfare DaLtersjointly appointed by the executive director of the comission on IndianAffairs and the DirecLor of ReguttH€n $d l+ffiffi Health and HulanServiccs. ftre advisory comittee shall advise the departncnt and thecomiasion on the developnent of the appropriate standards for thc llcenslngof Native Anerican foster hones located outside the boundaries of any Indian

reservaLion.
Sec. 174. SecLion 7l-L907, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
7L-L9O7. Any person furnishing foster care who is subject to

licensure under secLion 7L-1902, vrhen lransporting in a notor vehicle any
children for whon care is being furnished, shall use an approved child
passenger resLraint systeD for cach child, excepL that an occupant protcctlon
syster as defined in section 60-6,265 may be used for any child w.ighing forty
or nore pounds or four years of age or more.

Any person violating this section shall be guilty of an infraction
as deflned 1n sectlon 29-431 and shall have hi6 or her license to furaish
foster care revoked or suspended by the Departnent of Health and Hunan
Servlcesg Reglr+teron .nd l/iaertlure?

For purposes of this section, approved chiLd passenger resLraint
systen shall nean a restraint system which meets Federal Motor Vehicle Safety
Standard 213 as developed by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Adnlnlstration as of JuIy L7, L982.

Sec. 175, Section 71-1909, Reissue Revised Statutes of llebraska, is
anended to read:

71-1909. (1) The purposes of sections 7l-1908 to 7l-191? are toprovide:
(a) Statewj.de Iicensing of providers of child care programs; and(b) The Department of Health and Human Services Rcgrr+.+intt tnal+i€etJufe wiLh authority to coordinaLe the imposition of 6tandard6 onproviders of prograns.
(2) It is the intent of the LegisLature tha! the licensing and

regulation of prograns under such secLions exisE for the protection ofchildren and to assist parents in making inforned decisions concerning
enrollment and care of their children in such programs.

Sec. 176. Section 71-1910, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

7l-1910. For purposes of sections 71-1908 to 71-1917, unless the
context otherwise requires :

(1) Depaltment shaLl nean Lhe Department of HeaILh and Human
Servicesi Re$rLtnffi iftt Lji€cttrtf?i

(2) Director Ehall leil tfie Director of Regufrgia &d lt'i€cr|'urc
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EGaIth and Hupan Servj.cesi and
. (3) Progran shall nean the provision of services ih Lieu of parentalsuperviEion for children under LhirLeen yeara of age for compcnsation; eltherdirectly or indirectly, on the average of less than twelve troirrs per aiy, butnorc than- Lwo.hours per week, and ;ha1l incrude any enployer-sp'onsore&'childcare, farily child care hotne, child care centerl sitro6f-agl child car6prolrrar, school-age services pursuant to secti.on 7g-f].14, 6r preschool ornuraery school. Progran shall. not incrude casual care at irrigurai inLervars,a-recrealion camp, classes or services provided by a religiois organlzationother than child care or a_preschool or nurser! school, i prescno5i piog..,

conducted in a school approved pursuanL to section 7g-3l1-, or foster cire "sdefined in section 7l-1901. The state Board of Educati.on nay adopt andproDulgate rules and regulations which shalr ipply to any prograi anil anyschool-age-care program operated or contracted-Ly-a public-scirooi aistri.ct.Sec. 177. SecLion 71-f913, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, 1saticnded to read:
. 71-1913. (1't TlIe deparLnent nay requesL the SLale Eire ttarshal Loinlpcct any progran for fire_safety pursuanL to section g1-SO2 and nay leggCs!thc:DcParlncnt ?f HeaLth and Huqan Sgrvices Regulation and Lice;sure- tocondupt. ,*!."t lrrf pregffit to
wclr-bring standards investigations of thc eegtrunent f€r thc ciri anacf {rr€ ehi+drcn pursuant to 'ce}iln +l-ge+ subsecLion (2) of thj.ssection.- r+rc trrt#t my be tle+caa+ed tr $*a:H +€€i+--f+rc encvaitpur#artt t .€€+.i€n g*-50? cr- to qu*]:il*ied J'CtI cnvi+cirr*t**
!:.*tlr ecilolri€+ b? the Bep.ftfrent of IH€h ind lluffi scrrri€G Rcad+ct+or ardIr'i.er.uk The state Fire llarshal or the Director of Regulation aid Li.censuresharl imnedlatery notify the DepartmenL oiffiRrg'*c+ci .nd l/i€erJr* whenevei he or she delegates authority for suchinspcction6.

Sec.178.
ls anended to read:

02, ReiEsue ReviBed StaLutes of Nebraska,

71-1913.02. (1) The DepartnenL of HealLh and Hunan ServicesReguratlon and Llcensure sharl perforn annuarly a rando[ audit of the reporLssubDi'tted under section 71-1913.0r to check for conpliance with such settionon an annual basis and such other audits and J,nspictions as are neccssary toprovont the lntroducLion or spread of disea8e. Audit results shall- bereported to the DeparLment of Health and Human Services,(2) rf
Llcensure dlEcovers

the DepartnenL of Health and Hunan Services Regulatj,on and
nonconpliance with section 7l-1913.01, Lhc DepartDent ofHealth and Hunan Services Regulation and Licensure sha1l allow a nonconplying

Program to correct deficiencies,

The and Human ServiceE
services
report or
Licensure
prograns and the public ls may bL necessary to inpl.enent section 2l-1913.01.Sec. 179. SecLlon 71-2003, Relssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, ls
anended to read!

71-2003. ilhcre i. helcb? esE bei.h€d i{r thc B.Faritrs}t cf }}e*}th
$._ryT"" €GFi.e6 Rrguk+*G cnd lli€ffi. rr€gidr cf itolp+t + *ild tfurdi€}lPcct+*tt*' rlrirtr dili}+ be idriilti.t red !? G feH-+irnc +aicr+ett asirslertt
+!t1ri. undcr the ruperv+sion md di+eeeion of thc di,reeeorr ttre DepartmenLof Health and Hunan Services Regulation and LicensureT thfouqh streh :,€€+ion7shall constitut.e thc sole. agency of the state for thc purposl of (l) making aninventory of existing hospiLals, surveying the nled- for conslruction ofhoEpitals,-and-developing a progran of trospitat consLrucLion as provided insection .7.1-200_7, ?nd (?) developing and adnj.nisLering a staLe blan for theconstruction of public and other nonprofit hospitals as provided in sections
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7L-2008 Lo 7L-20L6.
Sec. 180, Section 7L-209?, Reissue Revised Statutos of t{ebraska, iBamended to read:
7L-2097. Eor purposes of sections ?l-2o97 Lo 7l-2O,L0lt

_ -(1) Clvi1 pcnaltj.es include any reredles rcqulred under federal ].aHand includc the inposition of nonetary penalLj.es,(2) Federal regulati.ons_for parti.cipation in the ledlcaid progranreans the.regulations found_in.42 C.E.R. part paftg 442 and 4Bg, as aien6ea,for.particlpation ln the nedicaid progran unaer- ritle xrx-F'th; --icderar
Social Security AcL, as anended, and

- (Sl Nursing.. facility. neans any il}i:}i}!d nurslng facillLy orinternediate care facility, as defined in secLion 7l-zo!7.01, ini.ct iiciivesfederal and state funds under TiLle xrx of the federal sociai securi.ty ict, asanended.
Sec. 181, Section 7L-209O, Rcissue Revised Statutos of NebraEka, j.s

anended to readl
_71-209e. (1) The Departnent of s'o(li*} Sefiri€c, Health and HunanSeryices Finance.and_Suppert nay assess, enforce, and collect ;1vii dilftles

3lrainst. a nursing facility which the Departnent of Health and Hupan serviccaRegqlation.and Licensure has found in violation of federar-TfrGfi6i,florparticipaLion in the nedi_caid progran pursuant to the authority iranted to theDepartmenL of Health and Hunan servicei Reoulation and Licensuie-under siction81-604.03.
(2) If the Department of Soei*} Serlr.i€?r Health and Hulan ServicesReoulation.and Licensurc finds that a viorarion is tife-ttriErf6l.n-g--f;-;1 ornore residents or creates a direct threat of serious adverse hain to one ornore.rcsidents., a.civir penarty sharr be inposed for each day Lhe deficienciesr{hich constiLute the violation exist, fte arepartftfi+ DeBart;enL of Health andHunan services Einance and" support nay assess an appropiiiEe-Elvil-lEilfi roiother vioratlons based on the nature or the violati6n.- Any monetaly peirartyassessed shall noL be less than fi.fty dorlars nor morE than te;l ti:ousanddorlars for each day the facility is found-to be in vioration of such fedcralregulations. llroneLary penalLies assessed shalr include interesL at the ratcEpecified in section 45-1O4,O2, as such rate may fron tine Lo tinc bcadjusLed.
Sec. 182. Section 7l-2099, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, isanended to read:
7l-2099. The Department of S6€-i*l Sefiri€es Health and Hunanservi.ces-Eipanca and suppprt sharr adopt criteria for determining-E[ET][i andanount of the civil penarty assessed under section 7L-zo9g. Such ciitcrlashall include. but need not be linited to, consi-derat.ion of the followingfactors !

LB 307

for which

security,
violation
to the hea

regarding
and

L8 307

(l) Th" period of time over which Lhe viotation occuEed;(2) The freguency of the violaLion;(3) The.nursing faciliLyrs hisLory concerning the type of violatlonLhe civil penalty is assessed;
(!) me nursing facilityrs j.ntent or reason for the violaLion;(5) The effect, if any, of the violation on the health, iafety,or vrclfare of the residents;
(6) The existence of other violations, in conbination with thefor which the civil penalty is assessed, which increase Lhe threatLlth, safety, security, rights, or welfare of Lhe resldentsi('!) The _accuracy, thoroughness, and availabj.Iity of recordsthe violation, which the nursing facility is requiied to naintalni
(8) The nuDber of addiLional related violations occurring $,ithin th6

same time 6pan as the violaLion in quesLion,
Sec, 183. SecLion 7L-2O,L00, Reissue ReviEed StatuLes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
7l-20,100. (1) The Nursing Eacility pcnalty CaBh Fund is creaLsd.I'lonetary penalLles collected by Lhe Departnent of f,oc*r+ frcff+ecr Health andHunan services Einance and support pursuant to section zt-zogg stlart uerenitted to the state Treasurer for credlt to such fund. The state i.nvestnentofficer shall invest.any money in the fund avairablc for invostnenc pursuantLo the Nebraska capitar Expansion AcL and the Nebraska state Funds rnvesttnentAct.

. (V) The Departnent of ffi Scf,r*ees Health and Hunan ServlcesFinange . and support shall adopt and pronulgate ruJ.es ana iEgul;Ei hiitesLablish circunstances under rihich Lhe departrent nay distrlbu[.e funats fronLhe. [ursing Facillly PenalLy Cash Fund to protect Lhe hea1Lh or property ofindj.viduals residing ln nursing facilitles whlch the Department of ieaittr -angl
Hupan Services Reoulation and Licssure has found in violation of fedcral
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rcgulations
considerad aE
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has the ,lcaning foud in scction 7L-SBZ?.Scction 71-2610.01, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,

(1) The State Board of HealLh shall havc the povrer and

(a)
(b)

for- participation j.n the neaticaid progran, Circumstancesa basis for distribution fron the fund-inilude paying costs to:Relocate residents to other faciliLies;llaintaln the operation of a nursing facility pending correction
(c) Close a nursj.ng facility, and(d) Reinburse residenLs for personal funds lost.Sec. 184. Section 7l-2O,101, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska.ig anended to rcad:
7l-20,1O1. The Departnent of Sd+*+ Scfl#}G HeaILh and Humanservices t'inancc and.suppeEt-sharr adop! and promutgate rules iiE--?EliiiLionsto carry out sections 7r-2097 Lo 7r-2o,rol-, incrriding rures and reiulationsfor notice and appeal procedures.
Sec. 185. Section 7l-20,103, Reissue Revised Staeutes of Nebraska,i.s amandcd to read:
7l-20,1O3. Eor purposes of the Nonprofit Hospitat Sale Act!(f) DepartnenL means the DeparLtnent of Health and Human ServicesRemlation and Licensure ,

-- (2) Hospital has the definiLj.on found in subdivision (3) of secLion7l-20t7 .0t;
(3) Acquisition means any acquisj.Lion by a person or persons of anormership.or controlling.interest- in a hospital, wh;Lhei- by purchase, norger,lcasc, glft, or otherwise, whj.ch result.s in a change of iwirership or conirolof twenty- percent or greater or vrhi.ch results :.n [.he acquj.ring person orpcrsons hording a fifty percenb or greaLer interesL in the-owirershlp orcontrol of a hospital, but acquisition dots noL include the acquisiLion of anomcrshlp or conLrolling- int.eres! j.n a hospital owned 6y a nonprofitcorporatlon if the transferee (a) is a nonprofit corporation having asubstantially sini.lar chari.table healLh care purlose as thc- transferor or ls agovernn.ntal entity, (b) is exenpt fron -federal income tax under EecLion501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code or as a governnental entity, and (c)rrilr naintain represenLation fron the affected co'[uni.Ly on tne i6cai uoara;and

of violations

(4) Person
scc.186.is arendcd to readr
7l-2610.01

duty to:
(r

Eum

enf orccncnt repre6entative
on a rcintli+I bar*cr Tlre

Investlgatlon
rcservations;

a) Adopt and pronulgate
cf Exe*ilr,ing Bcar.ils

rules and for the governnenL of
Health andrules and regulations necessary

Liccnaurc shal.I appoint a
the seate chlla' Dcathcf raitsctrr*+ .trd €*i+d

a aanior
(3) a forcnsic

*hc €ofc rErnbels
pathologist, (4)

s+td+
a law

rEetan attorney
nenbers appointed nay be, but shall not be

Licensure,
laws enforced by Lhe deparLnent.

+tr lurcar,?

7l-3406 The Director of Regulation andrinlDu! of clght and a naxlmun of twelve llcnbcrs to
Review Taatr ?he core nenbers Ehall bohec*th of Urr gcpaf,tntfrt of ltcalttr .nre

lclbcr ciF tha protective
of Hcllth end Hunan services,

(b) -Deternine the policj,es of the bnrcft departtnont concerningtheprofessions and occuoations U.sted in Lhis section.(2) Alf funds rendered available by law nay be used by the board inadrinistering and effecting such purposes.
Sec. 187. Section 7].-3406, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isalendcd to readl

,, and (5)
renaining

lilited to, the following: A countyriblc foragent respons
a social worker; and members of

hosp1tal8 or physlclans.
of tha di.cctor

Members shal1
axceptlon ef rato,inal atrd

attorney, a Eederal Bureau ofinvesLigations on Native Arnerj-can
organizations which represent.serve four-year terms wiLh thedli{d }r!a+ttr nho sha}* bc a
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pcil.ltey* friiilrelr {he Mf of iat fta+ and €hd+d hca}th sh*}} rcFe 6thc ch#irpcrffi o'6 the +*; rnd in hir c lEr .br*cq chairper8on. In th.
absencg of th.e chairpgrson, thc Director of Regulation ind -Lice.nsure nayappoint anotheilnember of the core team to seive as chairperson. The tearshaLl not be considered a pubu.c body for purposes of sections g4-140g toA4-14L4. The tean shall meet a nininun of four tines a year. l,tembers of thetear! shall be reinbursed for their actual and necessary cxpenses as providedin sections 81-1174 to 81-1177,

Sec. 188. Section 7l-3708, Reissue Reviscd Statutes of Ncbraska, is
anended to read:

. - 71-3708. (1) ftle menbers of the board shall organizc as soon asappointed and, annually Lhereafter in the nonth of April, shall elect fromtheir nunber-_a chairperson, a vice-chair?.rson, and a secretary. Thcsccretary shall continue in office at the pleasure of thc board.
_\21 lhe board shall make such rulcr as are ncco8sary to carry ouCsection6 7L-3702 to 71-3715.
(3) f'he board shall hold at least one Deeting each ycar to revicw

and evaluate applications for registration as environrnentil heallh gpecialists
or trainees, conduct exaninations, reviaw and approve all bills, prtpare and
approve .reports, and transact all other business as l|ay be necessiry to carryout scctions 7l-37O2 to 71-3715, Only board nenbers shalt be cntitlad to votiat board meetings.

(4) fhe board shall issue certificates of registration to applicants
rrho have been found qualified as environnental health specialists or tlainees,to which ccrtificate the official seal of thc board has been affixcd.(5) Eour nembers of the board sha11 constitute a quorun, and special
neetj.ng3 of thc board shall be ca1led by the secretary upon Hritten reguisL ofany tvto menbers of the board or upon a written request signed by tenregistered environnental health spccialists.

(5) ALI board neetings shall be open to any registered environnentalhcalth specialist.
- . (7) The secrelary of the board shall transnit any and all fundsreceivcd by the board to the DepartncnL of HealLh and Human ScrvicesRegulation and Licensurer z Btreru ef E*Eril?firE Bomrdg= Such funds shall b€renitted to the State Treasurer .nd b? hi.i or hcr credi+rd for credit to the

Board of Registration for Environmental Health Specialj.sts Eund, which fund ishereby created. Atl expenses of thc board shall be paid fro! thc fund bl,
torrclref t+E[r.d b? the €hi-ef ef the Bureru of Enirti#irrg Borrrtr? and no part oithe Ccneral Eund shall be expendcd for this purposc, Any noney i,n thc Boardof Registration for Environlental Health SpecialisLs Eund available forinvestnent shall be investcd by the sLate invasL[cnL officer pursuant to the
Nebraska Capltal Expansion Act and the Nebraska State Eunds Investnent Act.(8) Eunds collccted under sccLions 7l-37O2 to 71-3715 shall bc usedto pay gxpenses. lll expenses cerLified by the board as properly andncccssarily incurred in the dischargc of duties, including authoiizedconpensation and clerical help, and any expenses incident to theadrinistration of such seclions rclating Eo oLher states shall be paid out of
such funds, Any surplus at the end of the fiscal year or blennlun shall bo
retained by the board for future expendj.tures,

(9) The board shall reccive all registration renewal funds abovr ths
necessary opcrating expenses Lncurred by the DepartnenL of Health and ltuDanServices Regulation and LlcensureT Enrear ef greniniirrg Bcttrtt for annual
renerral of registration.

Sec. 189. Section 7l-3710, Reissue Revised SLatuteB of Nobraska, is
anended to read:

71-3710. (1) The board shall prescribe and provide an appl.ication
forr for the use of all applicants. Applicants for registration as
environmental health specialists shall subnit a fee of ten dollars andapplicants for registration as trainees shall subnit a fee of five dollars atthe tine of raking applicaLion for registration. Such fees shall not bercfundable. The board nay also assess an additional fee for the cost of theexanination when necessary.

A registered enviroruenLal health specialist nay renefl his or her
regisLration by paying Lhe board a biennial renewal fee of noL less thanthirty doLlars nor nore Lhan three hundred fifLy dollars as the board shaU
direct. Such fee shall be due and payable on or before January l, 1987, and
on January I of each odd-nunbered year for which a renewal registration is
issued. All regisLrations shall expire on Decenber 31 of each even-nunbsredycar. Procedures for renewaL and for assessment of additional fees for late
renewal or reinstatenent shall be in accordance with section 71-110.

In no case sha1l registration for a traj-nee exceed a trro-yearperiod.
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(2).Each registered environmentar health specialisL or Lrainee inactive practice in the state sharr be required on or before o""""tei-sr or
:::!^:y:"-ilT!:I:9. y".". rg a*end rwenry--four hours ui.nniiiiy-oi suchapproved sctentlfic schools, clinics, forums, Iectures, or eni/lronrnenLalhealth.specialist educaLionar seminars, as nay be announced ana ipliovla uythe Di.rector of thc Bur.fr of Effirit+nE Bmfa, Reouration and iic;;:;;; underdircctlon fron the board,. as. a preiequlsiLe--?6i--Efri--iEliiEiiieti n.xtsubsequent biennial. registraLion ienewil. AL reast twelie hours of suctrcducational progran shal1 be conducLed annualLy within the sLate;f UeUrist<a.Each registered environmenLal heallh speciari't and Lrainee inacti.vc- practlcc within the state of Nebraska shari, on or before oecemrer srof each-even-nu,bered year, certify to the Eirec€or of thc s*r+s of Eacr,,-i.}ingBorrdr_departncnt thaL he or she his conp!.ied $ith this subsection o"iinq tt"preceding . t,o-year period. The Fi'eltor cf the B*'eeu ; E".;*"*;"Eo""d"dircctor Bhall, on or bcfore Decenber 3l of each- even_nulbered year, reportall -r.gistrant' who have. conpried t ith the eaucationJr-ie;;ire;;;is ;o theboard. Any rcgistranL who has n6t conpried nith such requircienis iniri not.
!:.-1::y:9 a^renewaL.resisrrarion exceir if he or she is';;;;a--;; pioiiiea insubsectlon (3) of this section. procedures for nonrenewal of-the riqistraLionof Buch-rcgistranta 6har.r bc idcnti,car. to thosc ror nonpaynenc.i ""i"""i e"""a6 providcd in sections zl-llo and 7L-149, rn cases othir than nonrene,ar,the proccdures in s.ctions 7l-149 and 7r-r5o for refusar to renew snaii appry.Additionat rees for laLe renewar sharr bc ."sessid in-;";;ra;;;; ii[fr-"l"uon7l-11.0.

- .- _(3) A registrant shaLl bc exenpt fron thc requircnents of subsecLion(2) of this section if he or she!(a) Hold6 a Ncbras[a ccrti.ficate of rcgistration but j.s notpracticing ,as a registered envi.ronnental hearth ipecraris- oi-regist".eatralnee in Nebraska;
(b) Serves in lhe,regular arled forces of the United States duringany part of the twenLy-four nonLhs imncdiately preceding itrc -Uienniaf

certificate of reglsLration reneual datei(c) Attends a collcgc, -university, or other institutlon of highereducation for a residence peiiod of tine in excess of eighi ,ontii" au.i"g ""yprrt of ths. twenty-four months innediaLcry preceding the Siemial cerliiicat.of rcgistraLion rencwal date,
_.---,,__ 19) Subnits. proof that he or she was suffering from a serious ororsaDrlng }+1ne!s or physical dlsability which prevented hii or her aLtendanceat any qualified educatiohal seminar wilhin the'staLe of Heurait<i -ouiinq ur"trenty-four nonths inrcdiatery preceding the bienni.al certiiiciie orregistrat,ion renewal daLe;

- (g) Had flrst registered wi-thin the twenty-four nonths itnmediatelyprcceding !!e biennial ceraificale of regiEtratlon ienewal date,. or
--- <Il I: a registered environnentat health speciatist ii t-od standingwaEn tne board who has conpletely retired fron the activ; pracLice oienviromental sanitation.

Sec. 190. Section 71-5509, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, isanended to readl
7l-5509. with.the approval of Lhe department and the board, asevidenced by a certificate - iron the Bnreau' of Exari+n+ng S"r$" # th.

9:B?:g.l!_:!g:llli.g Lhe sane, enersency nedicar technic:.ais_o, uruil...yDeolcar technrcians-internediate, energency nedical technician-perinedics, ancl
!i:.19_,:lt:lrisors. nay .I.erlder_ advan6ed'"r"rs"ncy medicar "ai", reJ""., anaresusclEarlon services within the limits of their r-spective certifications asdescrlbcd in scctions zl-sso2 and 7r-5520. A trai,nee currentry "nrori"d in ".approved training prograh may render, under direct supervisi6n or .- ii"rasupervisor, advanced emergency medical care, rescue, and resusciLati.onaervices in accordance with critlria estabri.shed by thi approv"a ii"i"rnqprogram and approved by the departnent and the board.Sec. 191. Section 7L-SSL4, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isaDended to readl

- 1l ill1. .(l).The Bureft ef E"rffi+n+ng Boardr ef +hc deparrmenL shatlrssue a cerLi'ficate to graduaLes of approved Lrai.ning programi rrho meet theBtandards developed by Lne departnent' and approved'by- the rr"ia uponapplicatlon- of a person.. enl emergency rneiicat tectrirrcrin_p,-ir".q.n"yuedical technician-ihternedj.ate, lTgrgen6y inedical a""*; 1"n_nar:r;i;; orfleld-.supervlsor who is dury cert,ifi;d, is evidenced ry possessiJn oi-i-v":.iacertlficata, and who rendcrg advanced emergency nadical-cire wittrin itre-rirn:.tsof h1s or her certiflcation shalr. not be -con-strued to r" "n!-q"J---rn- tt"unauthorizrd practice of medicine.(2) The 3nr:cau of Er{EirilfinE E,oal.dr departnent shall issue acertlficatc as a field supervisor r-o any person -narri!- .ppii."tion, ""
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prescribed by the deparLnenL, t{ho is:
(a) An emergency medical technician-inLernediate holding a cuffent

Nebraska certlficate as such who neets one of the followlng requltenents:(i) A minihum of Lhree years of field experience in advanced life
supporL and a nininum of fifLeen such runs a yeari or(ii) One year of experience in advanced life support and a nininuof forLy-five runs in LhaL year;

(b) An energency nedical technician-paranedic hol.ding a cuEant
Nebraska cerLificaLe who is cerLified as an advanced cardj.ac life-support
lnsLructor or provider by a naLional organization which has procedures for
cerLifying such instrucLors and r{ho meeLs one of the folloiring requlre[ents:(i) A nininun of Lhree years of field experience in advanced life
support and a ninj.num of fifteen such runs a yeari or(ii) One year of experience in advanced life support and a mininurn
of forty-five runs j.n LhaL year;

(c) A registered nurse currently licensed in Nebraska who has
successfulLy passed Lhe National Registry Paranedic examinatlon, who 1scerLified as an advanced cardiac life-support instructor or provider by anational organizalion which has procedures for certifying such instructors,
and who has at least one year of experience in critical care or emergency roon
nurs ing i (d) A physician assisLant, under the supervision of a physlcian, whois currenLly licensed in Nebraska, is cerLified as an advanced cardiac
life-supporL instructor or provj.der by a national organizaLion which hasprocedures for cerEifyinq such instructors, and has at least one year of
experience in energency or critical, carei or

(e) An approved llcensed physlcian.
Sec. 192. Section 71-5515.01, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebrasha,is anended to read:
71-5515.01. (f) f'he Burceu cf E"an+n*rig 8€ardr ef +hc department

nay issue a certificate as an energency nedlcal technlcian-D, emergency
medical technician-internediate, or emergency tnedical Lechnician-paraEedic
without exanlnatj.on to any person who holds a current certlflcate or liccnseas an energency nedical Lechnician-D, emergency nedicaltechnician-inLemediate, or energency nedlcal technlcian-paramedlc, or lts
equivalent, fron another jurisdiction if the deparLnenC, with the concurrence
of the board, finds thaL the sLandards for certification or licensure in such
oLher jurisdiction are at least the subsLantial equivalent of those prevailing
in this state and thaL the applicant is a person who has been 1n the actlvepractice of advanced energency medical care in sone other state or territory
or Lhe District of Columbla as establlshed by the certificate of the proper
certificaLion or licensure authority of the state, territory, or District of
coluEbia cerLlfying tshat the appllcani is duly certifled or licensed, that hls'
or her llcense or c€rtificate has never been suspended or revoked, and tha!,
so far as the records of such authority are concerned, the applj-cant is
entitled to its endorsenent. The applicant shall also present proof of the
following: (a) The state, territory, or Distrlct of Colunbla fron which the
applicant cones has and rnaintains sLandards regulating advanced energency
redical care subsLanEially equivalent to those naintained by Nebraskai (b) his
or her certificate or License was based upon exanj.nation and Lhe grades given
aL such examinationi (c) the date of his or her certificate or license, (d) he
or she has been actively engaged in the practice undcr such certificate or
Iicense since lt was issued or, if not so engaged, the time periods he or she
was ouL of practice, (e) good noral character and standing as a practiti.oner,
which may be evidenced by affidavj.ts of at least two licensed physicians fron
the 6Late, territory, or Di6trict of Colunbia from erhich the applicant cones
testlfying to such characLer and standlng,. and (f) the appllcant has been ln
the acLive and continuous practice under such certificate or licenEe for at
least one year out of the three inmediaLely preceding his or her application
or Lhe applicanL has completed his or her Lraining, has passed the National
Registry of Emergency tledical Technicians exariinalion, and has nade
applicaLion to practice in Nebraska vrithin six nonths of successful passage of
Lhe exanination which includes both bhe written and practical portions of such
exanination.

(2) An ealucaLion or training program located outside of Nebraska
shall be considered to be substantially equivaleht to an approved training
progran in Nebraska and shall be considered to be an approved training progran
by the board if iC neeLs the following criteria:

(a) The program is approved by the advanced eDergency nedical care
cerLifying agency of the jurisdiction Hithin which it is located;

(b) The program curricuLum is substantially equivalent to that
required of an approved training prograE in Nebraska, and
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(c) The number of hours of classroon, clinical, and field Lrainingrequire-d by the progran meets the nininun requirements in each category of a;
approved tralnlng progran 1n Nebraska.(3) A person who attends but does not conplete an education ortraini.ng plogram i.n advanced energency medical care outside of Nebraska nayreceive credi.t at an approved training program for work satisfactoriticonpleted lf the progran aLtended meeLs lhe criteri.a seL forih in subsection(2) of this s€ction and the education or training was begun not more than twoyears prior to Lhe date of application to an approvad training program in
lIebra6ka.

(4) The deparLment may recognlze as evidence of exarlnation theresults of lEitten or practical examj.nations or both in advanced euerllency
Dedicar care conducLed any$here in Lhe united states or its possessions uf ttri
National Registry of Energency uedical Technicians or by any oLher siiilarnatlonal body approved by the board.

- (5) Tlte departnenL. wj.th the approval of the board, nay adopt andpronulgale rules and regulations governing Lhe procedures and requiienenls forapplications for exanination and certificition in any of the iaLegories ofcertLflcatlon covered by the Energency Medical Technician-paranedic Act'.Sec, 193, Section 7L-6043t ReisEue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
ancnded to read:

7l-6043. As used j.n secLions 7L-2O24 and 71-6043 to Zl-GOS2, unlcssthe contcxL otherwise requires:
(1) Council 6ha11 nean the Nurslng Hore Advisory Council assstabllshed by sect.lons 77-2024 and 71-5043 to 7L-6052,(2) Departnen! shall mean the Departnent of HeaILh and Hunanserviccs Regulation and Llcensurea and tlrc aeeson of I@r .nd rffiFtciJi,tii.. thcrccfT and
(3) Nurslng home shall nean a home for the aged or infirn asprovided in sections 7l-20L7 to 7L-2029.
Sec, 194. Section 7l-6048, Rej,ssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, isarcndcd to read:
7l-6048. The councll shall neeL at least once aturing each calendary.ar and upon call of its elE+ffin chairpcrson or at the rrrittsn request of anajority of its nenbers. The councll shall annually elect one of it6 members

aE ehairrrdr chairDerson and one of its mombers as secretary. The Director of
Rggllle!.ion and Liccnsure or h1s or her deslgnec shall reprasent the departrent
at .e11. reetings. +he +ir.r€tsor ef thc €€.tii€n oe He+g*+a}s ;fid-Hcd+.a+FectiLlt{fr or ortc of h,i€ pf-ffi ecputl+s cr aasisttrrt :tra++ attarA e++icct+ng? c,f thc eer,rtsi+r

Sec. 195. Section 7l-6059, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska, iE
aucnded to rcadl

7l-5059. Every license shall be in the forn of a certificate underthe nare and seal of the deparLnent and signed by the chalrpcrson, the
vi.ce-chaj.rperson, alrcl Lhe secreLary of the board: and the Eji.rector of thc
BUFGH of Sr..n+n+EE Boerdr Director of RegroIation and Licensura or his or hcrdgEignie. A copy of all lj.censes shall be retained in Lhe department andshall be glven the sane nunbcr as has been assigned to the 1iceniee in theother recordE of Lhe department. Every licensed nurslng hone administraLorshall keep such Iicense displayed in the office or in the place where he or
she practices.

Sec. 195. Section 71-6066, Reissue Revised Statules of Nebraska, is
arended to read:

71-6066. The board shall clect fron j-tE appointcd nembers achairperson, vice-chaj.rperson, and such other officers as it deens necessary,fhe [enbers of the board who are not offj.cers or enployees of the SLate of
Ncbraska shall, in addit.ion to necessary travel and lodging expenses, receivea per dlen for each day actually cngaged in the discharge of their duties,including compensaLion for the tine spent in traveling to and fron the placeof conducting Lhc examinatj.on and, with the exception of board nenbers who areIaypersons, for a reasonable number of days for the preparation of examinationquestions and the rcading of the answer papers, in additj.on to the tineactually 6pent in conducLing the examination. Traveling and ]odging expensesshall be reimbursed as provided in sections 81-1174 Lo B1-11t7. f* r+atc

Itle compensation per day shall not exceed thirty dollars and shallbc deternined by thc board. All expenses of lhe board and in theadDinistraLion of secLions 71-6053 Lo 71-5068 shall be paid from the Board of
Exaniners in Nursing Hone Admini-sLraLj"on Eunda bf vae+cr Jigrcd b? thcEiracctd of tha BurcEr, ef Exffii*ing Eoerdk The board shatl receive at1license renewal funds above the necessary opcrating expenscs j.ncurred by theBu?ctu of grarrrirttng Botrds departnent for renewal of licensure. Any sirrplusin fuds at t.lle end of Lhe biaDniu.E shall be retained by the board foi future
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expenditures- Expenses of nenbers lrho are in Lhe emproy of the state shall bepaid fron the appropriation to their respecLlve aepaitrnints.Sec, 197. section 7l-78O4, Reissue Reviied Statutes of Nebraska, isamended Lo rcad:
7!-7AO4. Any organizat-ion or agency may file a written appu-catlontrrj.th the Departnent of Healih ana lrgnan seivtcis nigutatron ana iiceiiuie ror

-r1":ll:":" as a.hospice.- rtre apptr-a@crrueaby the dcparElnenL and shalr be acco,npanied by a license fee fixed by'rules andregulations of the department.
Sec. 198. section 7L-7AO6, Reissue Revised Statut.s of l{ebraska, 1samended to read:
7L'7806, -(1) The Department of Health and Human serviccs Recuration

+C+&:e!Egre may adopt and- pronulgate rutes and regr[atl6;;-E;;;;;f;ir fteHospice Licensure Act. The rurei and. regurations-shalr be initiiiiy-aaoptcawi'thin one year after Jury 19, 1996. The iules and regulatlon- striir'appr! toall organizations and agencles providing hospice care.(2) The dcpartnent shau flx, charge, and collect llcense fee6 andliccnsc rencwar fees. r'he fees shalr not ui i""s than one r,u"a."a doii."" o"uore than two hundred fifty dollars.
Sec. 199. Section 7.1-27,160, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-27,L60. It ls the lntent of the Legislature to establish andnainLain a.procedure to set off agalnst, a dcbtor,s iicone tax reruna-oi--stacelott.ry prize any dsbt which is aislgned to the Departnent or geiiitr 

"ro ttun"nServices Finaree ard suppert or llhich any tndividiral noL eliqibtJ is i puUficassistance recipient iB aLterpring to c6uect, whlch his -;;;;r; -tirrougn
written contract, Bubrogatlon, or court juirgnent anar 1s in the for[ of aliguidated anount due and owing for the care,-sufport, or nai.ntenance of achild or for spousaL support,

Sec. 20O. secLion 77-27,161, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,is aDended to read:
77-27,15L. For purposes of sections 77-27,LGO t-o 77_27,17g, unlessthe context otherlrlse requlres:(1) DebE shall mean any Liquidated amount due and owing any clainanLwhich has accrued Lhrough,assignnent, contract, subrogation, c5uit'juagnenc,or operation of raw, regardless of whether there'is an- outsianaing -j"igreni

for such anount, and which is for Lhe care, support, or nainLenance-of a chirdor for.spousal-support and sharr include the lirsts of hearth 6ervice6 subjcctLo section 77-27,L63.01 ;(2) Debtor shall mean any individual owing noney to or having adelinquenL account with any criinant which has not beei: satrsfied by courLorder, seL_asi99 !y court order. or discharged in bankruptcy,(3) Clainant shall meah:(a) The Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Elitaree cnd Suppcrtwith respect to collectlon of.a-debt.oereat by a parent in a case i.nvolviirg arecipienL of aid to dependenL children in whicir ri;hts to child, "p-r".i, ornedical support payments have been asslgned to thi; state,(b) An individual who .is not etigible as a public assistanccrecipient and to whom a chIld, spousal, or medicil support aeLt i-s owedi or
_ (c) Any person or entity entitled to receivl-child support, ipousa).support, or nedical support as defined in section 43-l7r2.of iursuaht'to anorder issued-by a court or agency of another state or jurisdicti.iin, in-ruaingan agency of another state or Jurisdicti.on to whi.ch a person has issigmed hi!or her right to receive such support. such a crairnant shali- iubnitcertlfication and docunentation suificlent to satisfy the requirenents ofsection 43-1730;

(4) Refund shall mean any Nebraska stat,e income tax refund which theDeparLmeht of Revenue deternines Lo be due an individual taxpayer. rn thecase of a joint incone tax return, it is presumed that ea;h-parLner to them:frlag-e subnitting such reLurn conLributed one-half of the Larnings uponwhich the refund is based. - The presumption may be contested by the sL;te, thederinquent taxpayer, and_the_j.nnocent spouse 6y virtue of Lhe'hearinf Iro"o""prescribed in section 77-?7,L69;(5) Spousal supporL shall have the sane meaning as in section43-1715; and
(6) StaLe loLtery prize shall mean any loLLery prize in excess offive hundred dollars Lo be ar{arded to an indiviatuar pursirairt Lo the stalelottery AcE upon presentati.on of a winning loLtely Licket to Lhe LotteryDivision of the DeparLmenL of Revenue for redemption. -
Sec. 201, Section 77-21 ,L63.01, Reissue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, is anended !o read:
77-27,L63.O1. The Department of Health and Huan Serviccs F}ffi
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dd Suppore shal1 use Lhe procedures in Lhis secLion and sections 77-27,f6O Lo77-27,173 Lo set off against a debtor'6 incone tax refund the cosls of healthservices provided Lo a child of the debtor if:(1) The debtor is requj.red by cour! or administrative order toprovide coverage for the costs of such services; and(2) Ttre debtor has received payment from a Lhird party for Lhe costsof such services but has not used the payment to reinburse either the otherparent or guardian or the provider of such services.
ttre amounL of Lhe setoff shal1 be linlLed !o the amount necessary toreinburse the departnent for its expenditures for Lhe cosLs of such servicesunder the nedical assisLance program established pursuant Lo EecLions Og-1018to 68-1025. Any claim for current or past-due child support shall takepriority over a claim for setoff for Lhe costs of health services.Sec, 202. Section 77-27,L54, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,i.s atrended to read:
77-27,164. The Department of HealLh and Human Services Fiffi ard5"?p.-* shall adopt and pronulgate ruleB and regulatl,ons necassary to carryout the purposes of sections 77-27,160 Lo 77-27,L73.
Sec. 203, Section 77-27,165, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
17-27,f65, Prior to December 1 of each year, the DeparLment ofllealth and Hunan Services Fi.ffi aid Support shall send notificatiLn to Lhed.btor of the asserLj.on of Lhe departnent's rlghts, or of Lhe rights of anlndivi.dual not eligible as a public assj.sLance recipient, to all or i porLionof the debtor's income tax refund. fhe notlce shall contain the proieduresavailable to the debtor for protesting the offsct, the debtorrs oppoituniLy togiv. written noLice of intent to conLest the valldity of Lhe clal;-before thedcpartlent within Lhi,rt.y days of Lhe date of nailing the notice, and the

dcfenses the debtor Day raise. The debL shall be certlfl;d by the d;part[ent
through a preoffset review.

Sec, 2O4, Section 77-27,L66, Reissue Reviseal Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-27,165, (l) By Decenber 1 of each year, the Departnent of Health

and llunan Services Fi+ercc and Auppc!€ nay subnit any clrtified debL oft$enty-five dollars or more Lo the Departnent of Ravenue except when Lhevalidity of the debt is legitinately in dispuLe, Any subnission shall becffccti.vc only to lnltiate setoff for a clain againsi a refund that ?rould be
Eade for the calendar year 6ub6equent to the year in which such subnission is
nade.

(2) lhe LotLeiy Divi6ion of the Department of Revenue shall reviewall currcnt debts on the records of the Debartnent of flealLh and HumanServicGs Firncno. and €{*pPer€ at the time of redeening a lottery Licket for astate lottery prlze to certify a debL owed by a winnei of a itate IoLLeryprize.
sec. Z0S. section 77-2'1,L67, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,

i.B arended to rsad:
77-27 ,167. If a debtor identified by the Department of Health andHunan Services ehrre ffid SupporE pursuant to section 77-27,165 or 77-27,166is deterrlned by the Departrent of Revenue to be entitled to a refund oftwenty-five dollars or nore or a staLe lottery prize. the Department of Healthand Hulan Servlces ehr.rree and grpport shall be notified that a refund orprize ls pondlng.
Sec. 205. SecLion 77-27,L68, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ls arended to read!
77-27,168. (f) Upon receipt of notlfication pursuanL to section

77-27.L67 that a debtor is entj.Lled to a refund or a state 1ottery prize, theDepartment of Health and Hurnan Services Ellttdtec ard Eupport itrltl, wtttrin
twenEy days, send rritten notification to the debtor of an -assertion of itsrights, or of the righLs of an lndividual not ellgible as a public assistancerecipient, to all or a portion of the debtorrs refund or state LotLery prize.(2) The written notiflcatlon sha1I clearly set forth the bisls forthe claiD to the refund or state lottery prize, the int.ention to apply thercfund or Btate lottery prize against the debt to a clainant, tne AlbLor'sopportunity to give wriLten notice of j.ntenL to contesL the validj.ty of theclaiD before the Department of Health and Human Service6 pilttrtee ffial -6upporb
within thirty days of the date of the mailing of the noLice, the rnaiiing
address to which the application for a heari.ng musa be senL, and notice thatfallure to apply for a hearing in writing wj.thin the thirty-day period will be
deened a vraiver of the opporLunity to contesL the claim, causi.ng a setoff bydcfault.
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fn the case of a join! tax return, the notice shall also staLe thethe taxpayer named j"n the rcturn, if any, againsL vrho! no debt is
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claimed. There shall be no affirmative duLy placed upon Lhe non-owing spouseof an inLercepLed tax return to initiate an action Lo receivc payment oi thenoninterceptable anount.
Sec. 207. SecLion '77-27,769, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to readr
77-27,L69, A wriLLen applicar-ion/ pursuanL Lo secLions 77-27,L6Sand-77-27,L68, by a debtor for a hearing shall be effective upon nailing theapplication, postage prepaid and property addressed, to Lhe Departmint of

HeaILh and Human Services= +i{rffi anal Suppcr*.
. If the Departnent of Health and Hunan Servj.ces pi*ere irid Supportreceives a wriLten application conLesLing a c1aim, j.t shall grant a frearlig tothe Laxpayer or state lottery prize winner to deternine whether the clai; isvalid. If the amounL asserted as due and owing is not. correct, an adjustnentto the claimed amount shall be nade. No issues shall be reconsidered at lhehearing nhich have been prevj.ously U.tigated.

Sec. 208. Section 77-27,17f, ReiEBue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
77-27,17L. (1) Upon final deterri.nat.j.on of the atilount and validityof the debt due and owing by neans of the hearing provlded for j-n section17-27,169 or by the taxpiyer's default through-failure to requesi a hiaringpursuant Lo section 77-27,t68, the Departnent of Health and Human ServicesFitratec and suppcrt shall certify the debt to the Department of AdministrativeServices within twenty days from the date of the final deternination. Itlefinal deternj.nation shall not delay a refund beyond the period prescribed insection 77-2794.
(!) Upon receipt of the certified debt anount from the Deparbtrent ofHealth and Human Services- FiriaH efid Supporg, the Departnent ofAdninistrative Services shaLl deduct an amount equal to the certified debtfron the refund or staLe lottery prize due the debtor, up to the anount of thcrefund or 6taLe lotLery prj.ze, and shall transfer such amount, by noncashvoucher, to the Departtnent of Hea1th and Human Servicesg Finrn€c firat SuptrofBrIh nonpublic assj.stance cases, the Departnent of Health and Human SeivicesFinre ad Stpport shall transmit the funds collected to the clerk of thedistrict courE for dispersal to Lhe payee. the Department of AdninistrativeSenj.ces shall refund or award any remalnlng balance to the debtor as if thesetoff had not occurred.
Sec.209. Section 77-27,772, Relsaue Revised Statutes of Nebrasha,is anended to read:
77-27,L72. When the Departnent of Health and Hunan Services Finrnec$il Support receives all or a portion of a certified debt pur6uan! Lo 6ection

77-27,171, the deparLment shall notify the debtor of the conpletlon of thesetoff. Such notice shall include tha final anount of tshe refund or 6tate
lottery prj.ze to lrhich the debtor was entltled prior to the setoff, the arountof the cerLifi.ed debt, and the amount of the refund or state lottery prize in
excess of the debt, lf ahy.

Sec. 210. Section 77-27,L73, Rei6sue Revised Statute8 of Nebraska,
is anended to read!

77-27,173. T'he Department of Health and HuDan ServiceB F:iiar}ec .fid
Eu?porE shall rej.nburse the DeparLment of Revenue and the Dcpartnent ofAdninistrative Service6 for all raasonablc and necesEary costs incurred by the
DepartncnL of Revenue and the DepartnenL of Administrative Servicca in settingoff debts pursuant to sections 77-27,L6O Lo 77-27,173,

Sec. 211. Sectlon 77-27,2O8, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of l{ebraska,is ahended to read:
77-27,2O8. Setoffs against staLe incone tax refunds shall have thefollorring priorities :
(1) Setoffs by the Departnent of Health and Hunan Servlces: Firrrftce

atd Stppa*7
(2) SeLoffs by the Internal Revenue Service, and
(3) Setoffs by the DeparLnenL of Labor.
Sec. 2L2. Section 79-2L5, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Ncbraska, ls

amended to read:
79-2L5. (1) A school board or board of educaLion nay adnttnonresident pupils to Lhe school district, nay deternine Lhe ratc of tuition

of the pupils, and shall collect such LuiLion in advance except as otherlriseprovided in this secLion,
(2) When the pupil as a ward of the staLe or as a ward of any court(a) has been placed in a school district oLher Lhan the disLricL in which hcor she resided at Lhe time he or she becane a ward and such ward does notreside in a foster fanily hone li.censed or approved by the Departnent of

Health and Human Servi.ces R€$rlfgion and liiacft$tre or a fosLer hone Daintainedor used by Lhe DepartDent of CoEectional Services pusuant to section
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83-L08.04 or (b) has been placed in any insLitution whj.ch nainLains a special
ed_ucation progran which has been approved by Lhe sLate Department of Edu;ationand such insLituLion is not owned or operiLed by the pubit's resident schooldi.strict, the cost of his or her education and Lhe rlqiri-red transportaLioncosts associaLed wiLh the child's educaLion shall be paid by the state, butnoL in advance, Lo the receiving school disLricL or approved iirstitution underrules and regulati.ons prescribed by the DepartmenL of Health and HumanServices. Any pupil who is a ward of the ;tate or a ward of any court lrhoresidcs in a foster fanily hone licensed or approved by Lhe Dep;rLnent ofHealth and Hunan services R€9trr++6 .nd rriffiirr€ or a loster hone nai.ntained
9I -yieq. by _!h! Deparenent of Correctional Services pursuant Lo secLj.on
83-10E.04 shall be deened a resident of the district in -rrhich the fosterfa[ily hone or fosLer home is located.

(3) In lhe case of any individual eighteen years of age or younger
Hho is a ward of the staLe or any court and who is- placed in a - countydetention hone established under secti.on 43-Z,LlO, tle cosL of his or hercducati.on shaLl be paid by the sLate, regardless of such inallvialuar's allstrictof rcsidcncy, to.the agency or i.nstitution which: (a) Is selected by thecounty board wiLh jurisdlction over such detention home,, (b) has agried orcontracted wiLh 6uch county board to provide educational services; and (c) has
been approved by the StaLe DepartnenL of Education pursuant to rulis andrcAulations prescribed by the State Board of Educati.on,(4) No tuiLion shall be charged for children vlho nay be by lanallored to attend the school without charge. The school diEtrict ii wtri.ch theparcnt or guardian of any nonresident pupil naintains hls or her legalresidence shall not bc liable for the plyment of tuition and the children ofschool age of such parent or guardian shall be entitled Lo free conmon Echoo}privlleges the sane as any chi.Ld who 1s a bona fi,de resident of such schooldistrict flhencvcr the parent or guardian of such nonresident pupil, havingentercd the pubric servi.ce of the staLe of l{ebraska, has noved rron the sctrooidistrict in which he or she mai.ntai.n6 legal residence into another schooldistrict for tenporary purposes incidental to serving the state. without theintcntion of- naking the school district Lo vJhich Ehe parent or guardian has
noved his or her legal residence. No tuition shall be tharged f5r a child
whose parents arc divorccd if such child atLends school j.n a-district in whichei.ther parent resides. The burden of proof as to legal residence shall restwith thc pcrson claiming legal residence in any dj,strict. The school district
nay allow a pupil lrhose residency in the district ceases during a school yearto continuc .attending school for Lhe remainder of that school year r{ithoutpayncnt of tuition.

- (5) Ihe school board or board of education Day adnj.L nonresidenLpupl 6 to the school. district without requiring the paylent of tuition if suchpupils are in the actual physical cusLody of a residlnl of the school austrict
and are not resj,dents of an adjoining school district and the board deLerninesthaL the puplls would otherwise be denied guaranteed free common schoolprivileges.

(5) The changes nade to thls secLlon by Laws L992, LB 3,Ninety-second Legislaturo, Third Special Session, 6hal1 apply to a1l
relnburseDents under thls section for school year 1992-93 and all ichool yearsthrrcafter.

Sec. 213. Sectlon 79-LL7A, Reissue Revised SlaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

79-1178. The State DeparLnent of Education and the DeparLnent ofSGi-+ 6a?tfi.G Hcalth and Hunan Serviccs 6hall enLer i.nto a wriltin agreeEentunder erhj.ch the State DepartnenL of EalucaLion shall furnish to the Deaartnentof Ec+ir+ Llealth and Human Services evaluationa, diagnoses, andtreatnent for children who are otherwlse served by thc Department of so€{f,+geryi€er Hea1th and Huban Services. ?he DeparLnent of Sc+iei gcil.i€ca Healthand Xutran Services shall,. under the agreement, relnburse thr State Departnentof Education for the cosLs of such services to children.
Sec. 214. SecLlon 80-605, Relssue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

atrended to read:
80-605, The appropriaLe officlal of Lhe UnlLed States Departnent ofVaterans Affairs or other agcncy of th6 United States shall have authorlLy totran6fcr any perEon connitted to the UnlLed SLates DepartDent of VeteransAffairs 9r- othel appropriaLe agency of the United State6 or to a hospitallaintained by eiLher to any oLher hospital operated by the United StatesDepartncnt of Veterans Affairs or any other agency of the United States, Lo

any ll.censed prlvate lnsLitutlon, or, subject to the prlor approval of theDepartrcnt of S}i€ ;Hi+rrg,i.ffi Health and Hunan Services,-Lo any Nebraskastatc hoEpltal for the rentally ill. The Departlent of fi$ltsic {nrt*tfl}ion,H.alth end lluran Seruicas, upon eritten conscnt o.f the tcgal g'uardian of the
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patienL or the wriLten approval of Lhe county board of mental heatth whlch
comnitLed such paLienL if no such guardian has been appointed, shatl have the
authoriLy, subjecL Lo eligibility and the prior approval of the approprlate
official of the United SLaLes Department of Veterans Affair6 or other
appropriate agency of the UniLed SLates covernnent, to transfer for care or
treatment any paLienL corrnitLed Lo a Nebra6ka 6tate hospital for the care of
the mentally ill to the Unlted SlaLes Departnent of Veterans Affairs or olher
appropriate agency of the Unit.ed States covernmenL. Upon any such transfer
and noLice thereof by tnal} to Lhe commitLlng court or Lhe judge tbereof or the
comDitting board, the original commitnent of such person shall bc deened to
consLitute coMiLnenL Lo the Unlted States Departnent of Veterans Affairs orother agency of the United Statos or to the stata hospital or licensed
insLiLution Lo whj-ch such person nay, fron tlne to time, be so transferred.

sec, 2L5, Section 81-502, Reissue Revised statuteE of Nebra6ka, is
amended to read:

8l-502. (1) It shalI be the duty of the StaLe Fire MarshaL, uder
authority of the Governor:

(a) To enforce all laws of the sLate relatLng to the suppression of
arson and j.nvestigation of the cause, origin, and circunsLances of firesi

(b) To pronote safety and reduce loss by fj.re,
(c) To make an investigaLion for fire safety of the prenlses and

facilities of:
(i) Liquor esLablishnents for which a license or renewal of a

license is sought, upon request of the Nebraska Liquor Control Conmission,
pursuant to secLion 53-119.01;

(ii) Licensed foster care facilities or applicants for licenses for
foster care facilities, upon request by the Departnent of Health and Hunan
Services- ncgui*e+6 Gfid lt'iffi*c7 pursuant to section 71-1903;(iii) Licensed provj.ders of prograns or applicanLs for licenses to
provide such programs, upon requesL of the Department of Health and Hunan
Services- n€grr]f,t*tr an.l Liee*sure7 pursuant to section 71-1913. The State
Eire Marshal shall report the results of the investigation to Lhe departnent
vrlLhln thirty days after receipL of the request from the departnenti(iv) Licensed hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, internedlate
care facilities, or other facilitles or instltutions whlch are nentloned 1n
subdivision (l) of section 7l-2077 or applicantB for liccnses for such
faciliLies or insLitutlons, upon request by the Departnent of HeaILh and Hunan
Services Regulaeion and Licensure, pursuant to section 7l-2O22; and

(v) UobiLe home parks for which a license or renewal of a license is
sought, upon request of the Departnent of Health and Hunan Services RegulaLion
and Licensure, pursuant to secEj.on 7l-4635, and

(d) After a careful sLudy and investigaLion of relevant data, to
adopt, pronulgate, alter. and enforce, through inspecEions and code
conpliance, orders, rules, and regulationg coveringi

(1) The prevention of flresi
(ii) The storage, sale, and use of flamnable liquid6, conbuEtibles,

and fj-reworksi
(iii) Electric wiring and heating, protection equipment deviceE,

naterials, furnishings, and other safeguards withln the structure necessary to
pronote safety and reduce loss by fire, and the means and adequacy of exits,
in case of flre, ln assenbly, educatlonal, lnstltutional, resldentlal,
mercantile, office, storage, and industrial-type occupancies aa such
structures are defj-ned in the NaLional Elre Protectlon Assoclatlon, Panphl.t
Nunber 101, and associated panphlets, and all other buildingE, structures, and
enclosures in whlch nuubers of persons congregate fron tlne Lo tlne for any
purpose whether privately or publicly owned,

(iv) Design, constructlon, locatlon, installation, and operatlon of
equipnent for storj.ng, handling, and utilization of liquefied petroleuE gase6,
specifyj.ng tshe odorizatlon of such gascs and the alegree thereofi

(v) Chenicals, prozylin plastics, X-ray nitrocelluloBe fi1n6, or any
other hazardous [aterlal Lhat Day now or hereaft.er exist,

(vi) Tanks uBed for the sLorage of regulated substance6 pursuant to
the Petrolcun Products and Hazardous SubsLances Storage and Handling AcCi and

(vii) Accessibility sLandards and specifications adopted pursuant to
secLion 8l-5,147,

(2) The SLate Eire llarshal llay entcr inLo contracLs eriLh privatc
indivlduals or oLher agencies, boards, comnissions, or governrental bodies for
the purpose of carryj.ng out his or her duties and responsibiliLics pursuanL to
the Arson Reporting fmnunity Act, Lhe Nebraska Natural cas Pipeline Safety Act
of 1969, and secLions 81-502 to 81-541.01, 8l-5,L32 to 81-5,146, and 81-5,151
to 8l-5,157.

State fire Marshal tray dclegate the authorlEy set forth ln
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thl.6 sectlon to qualified local fire prevention personnel. The State EireMarshal tmy ov€rrule a decision, act, or policy of the local fire preventionpersonnel. When the State Flre Marshal overrules the local personnel, suchIocal, prrsonnel nay foltow the appoals procedure ostabli;hed by section6
81-502.01 to El-502.03, Such del.egation of authority may be revokea by thestate Eire llarshal for cause upon thirty daysr notice after a hearing,(4) The State Eire Marshal, first assj.stant fire maishal, anddeputies shall have such other powers and perforn such oiher duties as are aetforih in sections 8l-501,01 Lo 81-531 and 81-5,151 to 8l-5,152 and as nay beconferred and inposed by law.

(5) ftle rules and regulations adopLed and pronulgated pursuant !osubdivision (1)(d) of this section nay conform generally to Lhe standarda
recotnmended by the National Eire Protection AssociaLion, pamphlet Number 1Ol.
known as tha Life Safety Code, and associated panphlets, but not when doing Eo
would.- inpose an unduly severe or cosLly burden vrithout Bubstanii;Ilycontribut.ing to the safety of perEons or property. This seclion and tha rulei
and regulations adopted and pronulgated pursuant to subdivision (f)(d) of thlsscctlon shall apply to existing as 9r.11 as new buildings, structures, andenclosures. Such rules and regulaLions shall also apply to sites orstructures in publ1c orvncrshlp tisted on the NaLional RaglsLer of Historlc
Placcs but wlthout destroylng the historic qualiLy Lhereof. -

(5) Plan6 for conpliance with the rules and regulations adopLed andpronulgated pursuanL to subdivisj.on (1)(d) of Lhis section shall be revtewedby the Statc Eire lilarshal. Plans subnitted after remodollng or constructionhas begun shall be accoEpanied by a penalty of flfty dollars ln addltion Lothe plan revie$ fee set out in subdivisj,on ( )(a) of Eection BI-SOS.01.
Sec. 215. SecLion 81-505.01, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,is anended to read:
81-505.0f. (1) The State Elre lrarshal shall esLabllsh and assessfeca not to exceed the actual costs for the parfornance of services by theState Eire ttarEhal or by quallfied local flre preventlon personnel to whon theState Eire l,larshal has delegated auLhority to perforn such sarvices. prior to

estabu-shing or altering such fees, the StaEc Flre Marshal shalI hold a publlc
hcarj.ng on the question of the adoption of or change in fees. Notice oi suchhearing shall be given aL least thirLy days prior Lhereto (a) by publlcatlon
in a newspaper having general circulaLion in the state and (b) by not:.fying in
srriting the head of any agency or deparLnenL having jurisdj.ct.ion over
facilities that nould be subject to the fees. Eees for services perforned bythe State Eire ilarshal shall be paid to the State fire lrarshal and shall barcnitted to the State Ireasurer for credit to th6 Statc Fire ttarshal CashEund. Fees for services perfomed by local fire prevention personnel shall bepaid directly Lo the office of the loca1 fire prevention personnel.

<2) The fee for inspecLion for fire safeLy of any prenlses orfaci.Iity purauant. to sectj.on 8l-502 shall be not less than twenty-fivc nornore than one hundred fifLy dollars and shall be paid by Lhe licensee orapplicant for a license. the fee for j.nspection for fire safity of th€ saDeprelises or faciliLy nade wiLhin twelve nonths after the last prior inspectionshall be not less than tvrenty-five nor more than one hundred fifty dolllrs andshall be pald by the licensee or applicant for a licensc. The fees forinspection for firc safety of foster finily honas as defi.ned in Bection
7L-1902 nay be paid by the DeparttlenL of tlealth and Hurnan Services-iegratsa ffi ffi

(3) The fee for provi.ding invesLiqaLj,on reports to insurance
companies shall not exceed three dollars for each report provided, Th6 StatoEire t{arBhal lay charge an anount not to exceed the aatual co6t of preparallon
for any othcr approved information relea6e.

(4)(a) Except as provlded ln subdlvlsion (b) of th16 subsectj.on, thefec for rcviewing plans, blueprints, and shop drawings to determine conpliance
rrlth rules and regulations adopted and proDulgated pursuant to section Bl-502shall be assessed according to the following schedule:
TOTAL VALUE OE PROPOSED
SIRUCI'I'RE OR II.TPROVEI'ENT EEE
91 - 95,000 $s. oo
95,001 - $25,000 g5.OO for rhe firsr $S,OOO.OO plus $2.00 for

each additional $5,000.00 or fraction thereof.
925,001 - $50,000 915.00 for the first $25,000.00 plus $Z.OO for

each additlonal $5,000.00 or fraction thereof.
$50,001 - 9100,000 $25.00 for the first $50,000.00 plus gl.oo for

each additional $5,000,00 or fractj.on thereof.
S100,00f - $200,000 935.00 for the first $IOO,OOO,OO plus g1.OO for

each additional $10,000.00 or fraction thereof.
9200,001 or Dore $50.00 for the first S2OO,OOO.OO plus 9l.OO for
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disorder means a disorder that resenbles
such as another kind of trenor.

15,lO2, Revised StaLuLes SupplenenL, 1995, is

each addltional $10,000.00 or fracLion thereof,
EIBEl8o..n". 

.n" Lotal fee shall nor exceed

(b) The fees set out in subdivision (a) of this subsection shall notbe assessed or collected by any politicaL subdj,vision to whj.ch the State EireMarshal has delegated tshe auLhoriiy to conducL such review and which reviewsplans. blueprints, or shop drawings Lo determine compliance vriEh suchpolltical subdivisioh I s own fire safety regulati.ons. Nothing in thissubdivision shall be consLrued to prohibit such politlcal subdivislon fron
assessing or collecLing a fee set by its governlng board for such revj.ew.(c) An additional fee equal Lo fifty percenL of Lhe fee chargedpursuant to subdivision (a) of this subsection shall be assessed for reviewingplans, blucprints, and shop drawings to deLernj.ne conpllance wlth thaaccessibility standards and specifications adopted pursuant to secLion8L-5,L47, except that the addiLional fee assessed pursuanL to Lhls subdlvlslonshall not exceed Lwo hundred fifLy dollars.

Scc. 217. Section 81-683, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

81-683. Eor purposes of the parkinsonrs Disease Reglstry Actr(1) Aggregate daLa neans dala contained i.n the parkinson's DiaeaseRegistry rrhich is compiled in a sLatistical fornat and whlch does noL lncludepatient-idenLifying daLa,
(2') Approved researcher means an indivldual or entity who is

approved by the department in accordance with section 8l-566 to obtain accessto data cohtained in the Parkj.nson's Disease Reglstry to assist 1n Bcientificor nedical research for the prevention. cure, or control of parkinsonrs
d!-sease;

(3) case-specj.fic data neans data contained in the parkinson'g
Disease Registry concerning a specific individual other thanpatienL-idenLifying data,.

(4) DeparLmenL neans the DeparEtnent of Health and Hutnan Services
Regrulation and Licensure,.

(5) Parkinson's disease neans a chronic, progressive dlsorder 1n
which there is a lack of the chenical dopanine in the brain as a direct resultof the dcstruction of Lhe dopamine-producing cells in lhe portlon of the braincalled the substantia nigra. clinical features of the disease include treDorat rest, slov, novements. rigidity, and unsteady or shuffllng galt and may beindicated by improvement after using medications used for parkinEonrs disease;(6) Patient-identifying data neans the paLientrs nane, address,
record nunber. synbol. or other idenLifying particutar assigmed to or relatedto an lndividual, and

(7) Related Dovenent
Parkinson's disease in some way,

Sec. 218. SecLion 81-
anended to rcad!

81-15,102. (1) The sLate shall accept or acguire, by gift,
transfer, or purchase, from Lhe licensed facility operator, tltle to the land
and appurLenances used for the disposal of low-Ieve1 radioactlve vraELe after
the expiraLion of boLh the operational life and closure period of the
fac!.lity, if:

(a) Both Lhe DepartmenL of Health and Hupan Servlces Redulation and
Licensure and the DeparLnent of Environnental Quality deLernine thaL (i) the
requirements for siLe closure, deconnissioning, and decontanlnation adopted
pursuant Lo rules and regulations of tha DepartnenL of Health and Hutlah
Services Regulatj,on and Licensure and the Department of Environnental eualitywhich are allo{ed under federal 1aw have been net by the liccnsed facility
operaLor and (ii) such operator is in conpliance with al} flnancial
requirements,' and

(b) The anendnents to the Central Interstate Lon-Level RadioacLive
Waste Compact made by Laws 1991. LB 837, section 4, codified in section
7L-3521, are in effect and have been ratified by Congress.

The title Co the land and appurtenances sha11 be transferred vrlthout
cosL to the staLe. Such Lransfer of title to the state does not relievc the
developer, licensed facility operator, or generators of such waste fron
liability for their actions that occurred whether known or unknown during the
design, construction, operation. and closure of the facility. Sites received
by gift or transfer shall be subject to approval and acceptance by theLegislature on behalf of the stat€.

(2) The applicant shaU notlfy the covernor and the Legistature
before beginning any onsite geological activity, 6uch a6 soil core sampling,
to determine Lhe suitability of a slLe in the State of Nebraska for use as a
faci'lity' 
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(3) Lands and appurLenances which are used for Lhe disDosal ofrow-level radi,oacLive waite shall be acquired and herd i" r""''irrfir"'a[soruteby the licenscd faciliLy operaLor so ron{ as such ownership does noL Drecr.uder:.censure or operation of Lhe facility under federal Iail and until title cothe land and appurLenances is transferrei Lo the sLaLe pursuanL Lo suuiictr.on(1) of this section. such-rands and appurLenances shirr be used excrusivelyfor the disposal of lor{-rever radioittive wasLe unLir the deDartmentdeternines thaL such exclusive use is not requireJ to-p.o[..t iiE-iuurichearth, safety, r{e1fare, or environment. Before Juch a sit! is reasei forother use, the departnenL shall require and assure that the radioactive wasLehistory of the site be recorded in the permanent land records or the site.Renedial _cleanup cosLs-which become nicessary during ttre peiioa-or-custodialcare shal1 be assessed first to Lhe ricinsed iacility op"ritoi, - tt,"nproportionately against the generators of the radioactive wait"-lna-"i-i"t ortin the centrar rnLerstate Loi-Lever RadioacLive l{asle conpacL found in sect,ion7l-3s21.
- (4) The state nay contracL for the management of a disposal site.The contractor shalr be subjecr to ricensing by the departn"nt ina'-"t"rr u"subject--to the surcLy and custodial cire' fundin! provisions oi--secuonEr-15,103.

Sec. 219. Section O3-LZS, Revised SLaLutes SupplemenL, 1996. isanendcd to read:
83-125. Thc Director of Mle ihrt,i+ufililr HealLh and HumanItrvice! sha]l appoinr a Director of Medicar Services wno Jnari-Ea-iiifirrealicensed physician vriLh appropriate,training and experience :.n ninrit' hiartn,nental retardation, or public healLh adni;isLratiirn. th+i+ Js{ery +, +g91,thc Bi.rcete of }tediccl se'*i€6 :rl# .'c''.c at gre pfea,rrc-;- th;' ;L;"t",cf ffrbli'e rnrti+ue'idrr 6nd th€ Bircetor o+ eu*ic'+tsti+r*tians-;ha++-;+fidrr!i.. t the Bi+cctor of lfc*icel Ee*rices: On and c4ts* J""""." +, gd *"rlg Dlrector of t'tedi.cat services ahart 6erve at Lhe preasuri 

"i-'u,l 
-ii"i"to"

of Health and Hunan services and the Director of- Health ana gunin seivicesthall assign duties to the Director of Medical Services.Sec, 220, section A3-L26, Rcvised Statutcs Supple[ent, 1996, isanendcd to read:
83-126. The Director of &r*i. :t*rfi.tttii.tr, Health and HuEanserv+c.s 6hall appoint the chief executive officer of each faEiTii-y referrEt9 -ln subdivisj.on (1) of section 83-101.06. Each chief executive oifi"".thalr_r-eport to Lhe director or his or her designee and shall serve fulr tit,eand without terr at Lhe pleasure of the dj,recLoi.Sec. 22L, Section A3-227,01, Revised SLatuLes Supplenent, 1996, isanendcd to rcadl
83-227.0L. The Departnent of p€*ic +lt3ts.itfl+ie, Health and Huansen/iccs is authorized ro utirize space which is tenporarll!-li6liiE theneeds of the Lincorn Regionar. center and the No;fork i"tioi"i- c"nt""facllitles under their -jurisdicLion for patients commlLted [.o or lawfu]Iyconfined in Lhe Beatrice staLe Developnentar. Lenter, patients so transfsrredLo -the_Lincorn Regionar center or thL Norfork Reqional cenier shalr le trousealn facilities separate and apart fron facir.iti;s u6ed to- tou." -1"[ient"

cotrnitted. to such hospital, and after their transfer such patients ihallreccive-the same type of care, cusLody, and treaLrnent as tney wouta lave
l:::1y"d had they.remained aL rhe Bealrice Srare Developnentar cintei, ;nd rhecharges for their care and maintenance sharr be Lhe sine as thouqh ihev we..housed at the Beatri.ce slate Developnenrar center, ina irre -"tiig"i" 

"iiiir u"collected in the nanner providei in Lhis section and secti5ni as:iii.oz,83-350, and 83-353 to 83-380.

LB 307

Sec. 222
rnendcd to read:

LB 307

Section 83-305.04, Revised statutes Suppletrent, 1995, is
83-305.04. The Dcpartment of *i€ j#i+t+r!# Health and Hunanseilicca shal1 utilize a rehabilitation noder when appropriatE--]6l--iElvtcesprovided "t F9_ .regionat centers under tho jurisaiit:.bn oe ttri aepaiinent,Eor purposes of this section, rehabilitation -model neans a compiJtrinsrve

ipproach to treatment and rehabiritatlon of a person witn a aisauiiily-'"aus"aby a trental illness in order Lo assure that suih person can perfori thosephysicar, enotional, sociar, and interrectuar skiirs neaaed to'iivi-ina-worx1n the coDiulty.
Sec. 223. section 83-308, Revised StatuLes Supplsment, 1996, i6anended to read:83-308, The anount of Lhe salary of the supcrintendentE of Lhethree staLe-hospitals for the rentarly irl as -atescrlbear ln sectlon B3-3o5shar'r bc alct.rDined by th6 Di.rector of !u*+e +n cituFi.|rr HeatLh and Hunanscrvlces and pald ln the 6ane lanner as othcr state offlcers,S.c. 224. Section A3-324, nevi8ld Statutc5 Supplcrent, L9g6, is
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anended to read:
83-324. The Diractor of *rb+*€ +#Si+u+i# HealLh and Hunan

Servic.s nay accepL paLients for care and treatnen! upon Lhe written
applicaLion of a patient. Such written application nay bs Dade by per8ons
desiring to receive care and treatDent in one of Lhe staLe hospitals for the
nenLally iIl to the superinLendent of the sLate hospital in r{hich tha patienL
wlshes to rcceive treatnent.

Sec. 225. section 83-335, Revised statutes supplenent, 1996, is
atrended to read:

83-336. The Director of ffr{r}+e iEffit++u+iffi Health and llunan
scrvj.cca shall provide the county board of mental health wlth blanks for
$arrants, certificates, and other forns, such as vril1 enable thcn to conply
wj.th scctions 83-306, 83-307, 83-311 to 83-351, and 83-354 to 83-357, and also
$rith prinLed copies of the applicable rules and requlations of the Departnent
of Ui€ iln't+Eteiffi Health and Hunan services.

Sec. 226. Section 83-339, Revised Statutes Suppl.ement, 1996, is
anended to readi

83-339. The Director of **b*ic +lrsti+uli€*r llealth and Huran
Serviccs shall adopt and promulgate rules and regulations for Lhe dischargc or
renoval fron the staLe reglonal. ceneers of incurable and harmle66 patient6,
except that persons admiLted to a regional center pursuang to the t{cbraska
llental Health Comitnent Act shall be released pursuant to section 83-1079,

Sec. 227, Section 83-340, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, ls
anended to read:

83-340. Any volunLary patients irl a state hospital for the nentally
ill r{ho is cured shall be j.nmediately discharged by the Euperintendent. upon
discharging such patient or any oLher pattent., the superintendent shall
furnish lhe patient, unless he or she is otherwise supplied, with suiLable
clothing, and a sun of noney noL exceeding twenty dollars, whlch shall be
charged to the care of that patient in the hospital. Ttle relativos of any
patient not susceptible Lo cure by medical LreaLment in Lhe hosplLal, and not
dangerous to be at large, shaIl have the right to Lake charge of and rsmove
the patient on the consent of Lhe Director of Nir iffiifit Health and
Human Services.

sec, 22A. secLion 83-901, Revised staLutes supplenent, 1996, is
anended to read:

83-901. The purpose of secLions 49-6L7, 68-621, 72-249, 72-1302 Lo
7Z-L304, 8l-101, 8t-LO2, 81-1021, 83-101.08, 83-107.01, 83-108, 83-108.04,
83-112, 83-134, 83-135, 83-139, 83-140, a3-L44t 83-145, 83-L47 Lo 83-150,
83-153 to 83-156, 83-170 to 83-173/ 83-186, 83-188, 83-42A, 83-443, S#ee
to 83-4.101- 83-4,L02, 83-4,704, and 83-901 to 83-916 is Lo establish an
agency of staLe governmenL for the custody, sLudy, care, discipline, Lraining,
and treaLment. of persons in the correctional and deLenLion insLituLions and
for the sLudy, training, and LreaLment of persons under the supervision of
othcr corrccEional services of the state so that they nay be prepared for
Iawful conmunity living. correcLional services shall be so diverslfied in
progran and personnel as to faciu-taLe individualization of LreaLment.

sec. 229, secLion 83-925.o7, Revised statutes supplenent, 1995, is
a[ended Lo read:

83-925.07. In developing its prograns, the office of Juvenile
services shall:

(l) Desi.gn Lhe table of organization for the office by designing the
functional specificaLions for Lhe operatlon of the office and nanaglng the
process of change as prograns, functions, and servicas are transferrad to the
office i (2) Develop risk and need assossnent instruments for uEe in
deLernining the need for detention or oLher placcnent at Lhe tine a Juvenlle
enters Lhe syste!. This shall includa validating and pilot testing the
insLrunents in selected jurlsdlctlons;

(3) Develop a case classification process to includc the
establlshrent of classification progran levels and case nanagenent standards
for each progran level, ltris sha1I include pilot tesLing the classification
process with juveniles comnitted for placenent,'

(4) Plan for the construction of a secure confinenent facility to
serve Juvenlle offenders identified as in need of secure confinenent in a
county containing a city of the metropolitan class. A secure confinenent
facitlty shaIl nean a physicalLy secure coeducational facility designed to
provide 6ecure confinement, education, and treatment for serious and chronic
Juvenlle offenders who have been committed to the office of Juvenile Services
or the Departnent of Correctional Services for secure carei

(5) Develop a purchase-of-care sysLem which wil} facilitate the
dav€lopDent of a statewide connunity-based continuu of care titl the
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involvcrenL of Lhe private sector and the locar pubric sector. care servicesaay b. purchased fron. private providers Lo - provide a wider diversity ofa.rvices. rtlis systen sha11 incruda accessing ext;ting Tltre rv-e runas ofLh. fealerar social securiLy Act, as anendid, new nedicaid funds, and otherfunding sources Lo supporL erigible communlty-based servlces, such servicesdeveloped - and purchased sharr include, 6ut not be linited iJ, eviiuationservlces which shal1 be availabre on a geographicarly accesslble bisis i""o""the state. The evaluation servicei avaiiabre aL ttre ybuttr Diagnostic andRehabilitation center pursuant to sections €€--{-+ee B3-4.101 to o3-A,ro4 sharrbe suppre'ented with purchased comnunity-baseit evaruatim servi.ces. Thecomuity-based evaluation services shlrl replace the evaruatlon servicesavailabre at the Youth Diagnostic and Rehabilitalion center uy oecenuei sr,1999. all costs incurred 9gliry at t period in which rhe lirvenue ri-u":.rqevaluated shall be the responsibility of Lhe state;(6) Develop a connuity-based asaesanent and evaluatlon process. Aprototlpe. -connunity-based. -evatuation proccss shall be deireloped andpilot-tested in Eeveral jurisdictions. A rtsittentlal evaluatlon profrin "nattb. established in a counly containing a c:.ty oi ihe netropolit.n ii"i"i(7) Dcvclop funcLional specifications for juvenile servlce centersand ldentify scverar demonstration si,tcs. fuie risk assesimcni anacoulunity-based assessment and evaruation procedures may be pilot-iesiea atthc juvenj"le 6ervica center denonstration iites; and
. (8) ^IdenLify and reconnend the functional requj.renents for ananagerent infornation system, The systcn shal1 bc a mified,lntcrdcpartrcntal client infornation systen wf,lch supports aascasilent.Sec. 23O. section 83-1068, Revl8ed staLirtes Supplencnt, 1998, isarcndcd to read:

. 81:1068: -(1) All records kept on any subject of a pct.ition shallrcnain confidential except as nay be provided-otheiwise by raw'. such recordsshall be.1"""":]P19.to (a) the suLject-except as provided in subsection (2) ofthis section, (b) the subjectrs counsel, (c) the -subjectrs guardian ti ttresubject . is legaLly incompetent, (di 'th. mentil heal[,h board havingJurlsdictlon ovcr the subject, (9). ners6ni authorlzed by an order of a Judq6or -court/- (f) persons authorized-by wriLten permis6ion-of Lhe BubjecL, o; (6)the Ncbraska statc patrol or the Departnent oi ffr*rc *mgttuti€n 'ieiittr- fiaHuan Scroices pursuant to section Ag-Z+Og,Ot.
...(Zl .Upon.application by the county attorney or by Lhe dlrector ofEne taclrrty where the subject i5 in custody and upon a showing of good causetherefor, a_Judge of the distri,ct court of-the counLy where tfre ne;ta1 hearthboard proceedings were held-or of. the county where thi facility ie locatett rayorder that the records shalr not be nade aviuable to the subj'ect ii, 1n thejudgnent of- the- court, the availability of such recorda to-the ;;6jo;[ wiuadveraely affect hls or her mental state ind the treaLnenL Lhereof.

_ (3) fihen a subject is absent Hithout authorization fron a hospitalor trcatnent - progran as described in section E3-ro7r and 16 currlntryconsidcred.to.be-dangerous to others, the subject'|s nane and description ind IBtaterent that the subjecL is berieved Lo be ionsidered currently danqerous Loothers-ray be disclosed in order to ai.d in the subject's apprcnaision--ina Lowarn of such dangerousness.
Sec. 23!. Section 93-LZL4, Revised Statutes SuppleDent, 1996, isarcnded to read:
83-1214. The depar+rent Departrent of Hea1th and HuEan seNicesshall _carry out the authority gri anOHuran scrvi.ces Einance and SupporE pursuanL to siction Be-ross.or ina iu"rrcorply with alr appricabre proviiions of the federar act iatentified rn suchsectlon and of sections G8-1016 to 6B-103s.
Sec, 232. Section 90-511, Revised SLatuLes SupplenenL, LggO, i6ruGnded to read:
9O-51I, AGENCY IIO. 13 .- STATE DEPART!'ENT OE EDUCATIOilPrograr No. 25 - Departrental Adlinistration

.ENE&AL Er,lrD ,rili3i];i3 *trilXtri;ZZ
cAsn ruI{D 2,L24,425 5,592,8s3
r@ERAL FlrlID est, 135.903,879 t4t,677,609
REVOLVTIG nND 444,3tL 446,O7s
PRoCRAIT ToTAL 689,936,931 7L5,264,455
SALARI LrMrT 7,445,909 7,412,575

There is included in the approprlation to this progran for Eyl995-961544,941,202 ceneral Eund6, $348,b32 -cash Funds, ana'SriZ,iSS,SzZ-ieOeraf
Eund6 estinaLe for sLate aid, nhich shatl only be used for' such p"ilo"".Thcre 1s lncruded in Lhe. appropriation t6 th:.s progran ror rtrg'io-gz
9550,670,538 ceneral runds, ge,b-so,-690 cash Funds, ana' iizi,++i,sZs--F"du".r
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Funds eslinate for staLe aid, whj-ch shall only be used for such purpose.
There is included in the amount shown for Ey199S-96 $fiS,bOO ceneralFunds for Lhe reimbursement of transportation costs pursuani. to sect.lon

79-3410 for the enrollment option progran. There is includ;d in the anountshown for 8Y1996-97 s123.000 General Funds for the reinbursement oftransportation cosLs pursuant to secLion 79-241 for the enrorrnent optionprogram.
There is included in the amount shown for 8y1995-96 ilZ5,O4S,4O4ceneral Eunds which are hereby appropriated to the schoor District rncone raxFund, which fund is hereby appropriated Lo provide state aid Lo public schoo1districts pursuant to the Tax Equity and Educational opportuniiies supportAct.
ttlere is incLuded in the amount shorrn for Fyl99S_9G g289,ggg/410

General Fund6 which are hereby appropriated to the Tax Equity and Eduiati,onalOpportunities Eund, which fund is hereby appropriaLed Lo provide state aid topublic school dietricts pursuant to -the- Tlx Equity- and EducalionalOpportuniti.s Support AcL. There is included in Lhe anount shown for
EY1996-97 1434,834,334 ceneral Eunds whi.ch are hereby appropriated Lo thc TaxEguity .and Educational OpporLunities Eund, vrhich fund-is hereby appropriatedto provide 6tate aid to public schoor disLricls pursuant to the iax'bquicy anaEducational Opportunities Support Act.

There is included j.n the anounL shonn for Efl995-96 $8,895,000General Funds which are hereby appropriated to the Educatlonal ExcellenceEund, which fund is hereby appropri.ated for tha Help Educalion Lead toProsperity _Act. There is included in the anount shown for Efl996-97 $-0-General Funds which are hereby appropriated to the Educationar ExcellenceFud, grhich fund is hereby appropriated for the llelp EducaLlon Lead toProsperity Act. It is the intent of the tegistature lhat f6r Fy199?-98 g-O-
ccneral Eunds be appropriated to the Educaaional Excellence Fund for the HelpEducaLion Lead to Prosperity Act.

There is lncluded ln the approprlation Lo this progran for Eyl995-96
5L19,793,312 ceneral Eunds for speciil irducation reimbu-rseient. Ther. isincluded in Lhe appropriation t,o this progratr for 8y1996-92 |LZ ,3ZS,645ceneral Funds for special education reinbursenent.

fhere is included in Lhe appropriation Lo this program SL,8,O7,262ceneral Funds for FYl994-95 Belor.r-Age-Five programs.
There is included in Lhe approprj.ation Lo this program g6,155

General Eunds for EYl992-93 School Age prograns.
There is included in the appropriatj.on Lo Lhis proqran SZO7,52Sceneral Funds provided as state aid in Fy199S-96 and l2l2,izs-ceneral Fundsprovided as sLaLe aid in Fyl996-97 to carry ouL Lhe provisions of subsection(2) of section 79-734.
There is included in Lhe appropriation Lo this prograb $43S,OOOceneral Eunds provided as sLate aid in Fyl995-96 and $435,000- Gineral Fundsprovlded as staLe aid in Fyl995-97 for early childhood educaLion projects,There is included ln Che appropriation to this progrim S5O,OOOceneral Funds for EY1995-96 and 950,000 ceneral Eunds for Fy1996-9, Lo be usedonly for the purpose of natching donations fron busj.ness and other sources toiniLiate pilot technology projecLs.
There is included in the appropriation to this progran g-O- Ceneral

Eunds for 8Y1995-96 and $-0- ceneral Eunds for 8Y1995-97 to b! used only forthe purpose of teacher education progra[ approval hearing costs.It is Lhe inLenL of the LegislaLure thaL the funding andresponsibility for the schools Telelearning service shall remain witi theStaLe DepartnenL of EducaLion in Fy1995-97. IL is also the lntent of theLegislature Lhat the toLat funding for the Schoots Telolearning Service andLhe conLracL wiLh the Nebraska Educationar rerecorurunlcatlons-conmlsslon forthe implenentation of instructional broadcasL services in Fyl996-97 6haII notbe less Lhan the anount expended by the SLate Department of Educatlon ln
FY1995-96 for Lhese purposeB,

Tte unexpended ceneral Fund appropriatlon existlng on June 30, 1995,from Laws L992, LB 245A, is hereby reappropriated Lo be used for the N€braBkaSchools AccounLablliLy Commlssion ln Fy1995-95,
?he unexpended Ceneral Fund balance existing on June 30, 1995, inthls progran and in Program No. 44O, Educational Services, is herebyreapproprj.ated to this program for Eyl995-98 in an anounL not to exceed

$350,000 to provlde General Funds to be used for Lhe Nebraska DlagnostlcResource Center. IL is the intent of the Legislature that tha State
DeparLrenL of EducaLlon shall study Lhe role and financlng of the NebraskaDiagnostic Resourca Center and nake rscomendations to tha Appropriation6
commlttee by llovernber 1, 1995, regardlng Lhe future role and funding' of thecenter with non-Gencral Fuds-
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the Departrent of Revenue and the LcgisLative Eiscal Analyst shallannually prepare a joint report showing the revenue collected froin such taxrate.increases for the preceding fiscal y-ar. A copy of the report shall bcprovided to tha Clerk of the Legislature by Decembei-l of each year.Continuing in Fyl995-96, if the procceds fron iuch tax ratelncreascs accordj.ng to the joint report aie greater than the amountaplropriated by the Legislature to correspond to such tax rate incrcases, thcdlffercncc between such amounts shall be appropriated for purposes of the Tax
!9uity and Educational- opportunities support Act in the foilo;ring fiscal year.Such appropriation shall be j.n addition to other ceneral Fund; allocat;d asald for purpose3 of the act,If thc proceeds fron such tax rate increases according to the jointreport are ],ess than the anount appropriatad by the Legislaturi to correipondto Buch tax rate incrcases, the differance belween such auounts shall besubtractcd- frol the appropriation for purposes of thc Tax Eguity andBducational Opportunities Support Act in tha foUo?ring flscal year, -

0n or bcfore June 30, 1995, thc budgct division of the Dcpartnent ofAdrinistrativc Scrvices shall lapse S9,000,000 of unexpended speclai educationCencral n.lnd appropriation balanccs to the ccncral Eund.
Sec, 233. Section 90-522, Revised Statutes Supplcnent. 199G, is

arcndcd to rcad:
90-s22. cAsH FrrNDS.
Ihc- rcccipts for FI1995-96 and 8y1995-97 inuring to the 6evcral ca8h

E_undsl- tggglhcr with any anounts held in account by the St.tc Treasurer onJunc 30, 1995, are hcreby credlted to cech of the fundi respcclivcly,
-87_
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Expenditure of Cash Eunds approprj.ated in this act shaU be linited
to the amount shoirn by program excep! when specific exceptions are nade. Itle
anounts approprlated in Lhls act include the follovring funds:(1) LegislaLive Council: Nebraska Legislalive Shared Information
Syslem Cash Fund, Donatlons/Contrlbutlons Cash Eundi(2) Suprene Court: Suprene Coure Reports Cash Fund, probatlon Cash
Eund, Suprene Court l,llscellaneous Cash Eundi(3) covernor: Governor's Policy Research Cash Fund, Munj.cipell{atural Cas Regulatlon Revolvlng Loan fund, School Weatherization Fund, State
Energ'y Office Cash Fund;

(4) Secretary of State: Nebraska collectlon Agency Fund. Uniforn
Limited Partnership Cash Eund, Records }lanagement Cash Fund, AdEinlBtration
Cash Eund, Unlforn Comnercial Code Cash Fund, Corporatlon Cash Fund, Votcr
Registratj.on Cash Eund;

(5) Auditor of PubLic AccounLsr Cooperatlve Audit Cash Eund,(5) Attorney Ceneral: OdotreLer Eraud Cash Eund, Report and Opinlons
cash Fundi

(7) State lreasurer: Unclaired Property Cash Fund, perEonal Property
Tax Reirnburse[ent Eund, Uunicipal Infrastructure Redevelopnent Fundi

(8) StaLe Departnent of Education: State Departncnt of Education
Cash Eund, Nebraska School for the Deaf Cash Eund, Teachers' Certlflcation
Eund, lfebraska School for tha Visually Handicapped Cash Eund, Instructional
Technology Cash Eund, DiagnosLlc Resource cenLer Cash Eund, Professional
Practices Cotrlission Eund, school District IncoDe Tax Eund, Tax Equity and
Educational Opportunities Eund. Early Chlldhood Progran Training Fund,
Nebraska Schools Accountability Connission Cash Fund, Education Imovat.ion
Eund, TuiLion Recovery Cash Fund;

(9) Pub1ic Service Comj.ssion: Nebraska Grain llarehouse Surveillance
cash Eund, Nebraska Telecomunlcations Relay Systen Fund,

(10) DepartnenL of Ravenue: Severance Tax Adninistration Eund, Motor
Euels Refund AdminisLration Cash Eund, Lltter Fee Collection Eund, Petroleun
ProducLs Adni.nistrative Eund, Departnent of Revenue I'liscellaneous Receipts
Eund, ChariLable caming Operations Fund, Tobacco products Adninistration Cash
Eund, EDploynent and Investnent crowth Fund, Interstate Motor Carri.ers Basc
SLate Cash Eund, Waste Reduction and Recycling Incentive Fees collection Fund,
Petroleun Release Renedial Actj.on Collection Eund, State LoLtery Operation
Cash Eund, Conpulslve canblers Assistance Eund, guality Jobs F!nd,

(11) Department of Aeronautics: Departnent of Aeronautics Cash Eund,
(12) DepartnenL of Agriculture: Eertilizers and Soil Conditioners

Adninistrative Fund, Comnercial feed Administration Cash Eund, Pure tlilk Cash
Eund, Soil and Plant Analysis Laboratory Cash Fund, Livestock Auction I'larket
Fund, Nebraska Potato Development Eund, craded Egg Eund, Weights and lleasures
Adnlnlstratlve Eund, Nebraska Poultry and Egg Development, Utilization, and
Marketing Eud, Agricultural Products Marketing Information Cash Fund,
llanufacturing Milk Cash Eund, Lining t'laLerlals Cash Eund, Pure Eood Cash Fund,
Nebraska Agricultural Products MarkeLing Cash Fund. State Apiary Cash Eund,
Pseudorabies Control Cash Fund, t,|eed and Insect Books Cash Eund, PesLicide
Administrative Cash Fund, Nebraska Seed Administrative Cash Fund, Plant
PiotecLlon and PlanL Pest Cash Eund, Tractor Permit Cash Fund, Nebraska Origin
and Premiun Quality Crain Cash Fund, Aninal Damage Control Cash Fund, Noxious
lleed Cash Fundi

Assessnent Cash
Act cash Fund,

Department of Banking and Einance: Financial Institution
Eund, Loan Act Fund, Mortgage Bankers Cash Eund, Securltles

(14)(a) UntlL January l, 1997, Department. of Health: Departnent of
HealLh Cash Fund, Departnent of HealLh Reinbursement Fund, Bureau of Exanining
Boards' cash Eund,

(b) On and after January L, 1997, Departnent of Hea1th and Hunan
Services Regulation and Licensure! DepartnenE of Health and Huran Services
Regulation and Licensure Ca6h Eund, Departtrent of Health and HuEan Scrvices
Regulatlon and Licensure Reimbursenent Fund, Bureau of Exanj.ning Boards' Cash
Fund;

(f5) StaLe fire llarshal: Nebraska Natural cas Pipeline SafeLy Eund,
Eire Insurance Tax Eund, SLate Fire llarshal Cash Eund, Undcrground Storagc
Tank Eund, Training Dlvisj.on Cash Fund,

(16) DeparLmenL of Insurancer Departnent of Insurance Cash Eundi
(17) DeparLmenL of Labor: Enploynent Security Special Contingent

Fund, Nebraska Anusenent Ride Fund, Earn Labor ContracLors Fund, ConLracLor
RegistraLion Cash Eund, Boiler fnspection Cash Eund, Elevator Inspeclion Eund,
Workplace Safety Consultation Program Cash Eundi

(18) Departrent of l,loLor Vehiclesr Proration Operatlons Cash Eund,
Dcpartrent of ltotor Vehicles Cash Fund, License Plate Cash Fund, lrotorcyclc
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Saflty Educatlon Eundi
- (f9)(a) Until January t, 1997, DepartDent of public Institutions:Veterans' llotre Building Fund, Institutlonal- Cash Eund for the NebraskaVeterans' HoneB, Snall Business Enterprises CaEh Eund, School DistrictRcirburscnenL Fundi

(b) On and after January L, L997, Departnent of Hcalth and HunanScrviccs: DepartmenL of Health and Human Seivlces Cash Eunal, Veterans, BoneBuilding Eund, Institutional Cash Eund for the Nebraska Veteranst Homes, SmaII
Busir-rcss Enterprises cash Eund, school District Reinbursenent Eund, compulsiveGanblers Assistance Eund- Nebraska Child Abuse prevention Fund,

(20) (a) Until January t, 1997, DepartDent of Socj.al Services !Departncnt of social services cash Eund, Nabraska center for childr€n analyouth CaEh Fund, Nebraska Center for Children and youth Educatlonal
Reinburscment Ca6h Fund, Childhood Care Cash Fund, Clark Eoundation cranL Cash
Eund, Ncbraska Chj,ld Abuse Prevention Eundi(b) On and after January L, L997, Departnent of Health and Huranscrvices Ei.nance and support! DeparLnenL of Health- and HuDan Servlces Flhanceand ,Support Cash Eund. Nebraska Center for Children and youth Cash Eund,Chlldhood Carc Cash Eunda 7 rsl.G'lra el}itd Snac Rre?cfteinn M"(21) - Departn.nt of Roads: Higheray Cash Eund, Grade CrossingProtection Fund, State Recreation Road Eund, Raads Operations Ca6h Eund,

- - (22) Departnent of ltater Resourcesr Depirtnent of WaLer Re6ources
Cash Eund;

(23) State Electrical Board: ElecLrical Division Eund;(24) UiLitary Departnent: Uilltary Departlent Cash Eund,
- (25) Board of Educational Land6 and Funds! Surveyorsr Cash Fund,

Board of Educational Lands and funds Cash Eund, Survey Record Repository Fund,(26) Care and Parks Coronissionr State ca[e Eund, Slate paik CashRcvolving Eund, Nebraska Habitat Eund, Nebraska Snowrobile Trail Cash Eund,lfebraska outdoor Recreation Developnent cash Eund/ Nongane and ErdangereilSpccics ConservaLion Fund, Nebraska Envlronnental trist Fund, trailDcvclopnent Assj.sLance Fund, Covrboy Trail Fund, Recreational Trails Eund,
- <27) Febraska Library Conrissionr Nebraska Llbrary ConDisslon Cash

Eund;
. (28) Nebraska Liquor Control Connission: Nebraska Liquor ControlCotrnission Ru1. and Regulation Cash Fund,

(29) SLaLe Racing Connission: Racing Connission's Cash Eund, TrackDistribution Fund, Alcohol and Drug Rehabititation Services Eundi(30) Nebraska Workers' Compensation Court: ConpensaLion Court Cash
Fund;

(31) Nebraska Comnission on the SLatus of ilonen! Nebraska Comnission
on the Status of lloDen Donalion Fund,

<32) Nebraska Brand CommitLee: Nebraska Brand InspecLion and Theft
Prevention Fundi

(33) Nebraska llotor Vehicle Industry Licensj.ng Board: Nebraska MotorVchicle Industry Licensing Fundi
(34) StaLe ReaI EsLaLe Comission: SLaLe Real Estate Connis6j,onrs

Eund;
(35) State Athletic Comnj.ssioner: State Athletlc Comnlssloner's Cash

Fund;
(36) Board of Barber Exaniners: Board of Barber Exanlners tund,(17) DapartDent of Correctional Servicesr Departnent ofCorrectlonal Services tracllity Cash Eund;(38) llebraska Educational Telecornunications Connissionr SLate

Educatlonal Teleconnunlcatlons Fund, NEB*SAT Cash Eund;
_. . (39) Coordinating Conmission for postsecondary Education:Coordlnatlng ConDission for Postsecondary Education Cash Eundi(40) Nebraska State Colleges: Chadron Cash Fund, peru Cash Eund,

I{ayne Cash Eund, Peru State College DeslgnaLed Cash Eund,' (4f) University of Nebraska I University Cash Fund, TenporaryUniversity Fund, University of Nebraska at Omaha caih Eund, University oiNebraaka lredical Center Cash Eund, Unj.versity of Nebraska at Kearney Cashfund, Universlty of Nebraska Central Adninistraaj.on Designatcd Cash Fund,Universlty of Nebraska-Lincoln Designated cash Fund, Univer;ity of Nebraska at
Omha_ Deslgnated cash Fund, Universj.ty of Nebraska ltedlcal Canter Designated
Cash Eund, University of Nebraska at Kearney Designated Cash Fund;(42) State Board of Agriculture: Antique Earn uachinery andEquip[ent Eund;

(43) ReaI EsLate Appralser Board: ReaI Estate Appraiser Eund,(44, Nebraska State Historical Socielyr Histoiical Society Fund,Historj.ca] Landmark Cash Fund,(45) Nebragka llatura.L Resources Comission: llebraska Natural
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Resources Comnission Cash Fund, Small WaLersheds Flood Control Fund, NebraskaSoil and Water ConservaLion Fund, Nebraska Resources Developnent S;nd,"NituraLResources Enhancenent Fundi
. (46) Nebraska Wheat Development, UtilizaLion, and MarkeLino Board:Nebraska l{heaL DevelopnenL, ULilizaLioir, and t'tarkeLing Funal;(47) Nebraska 0j.1 and cas Conservation Conmissi.onr Oil and casConservation Eundi

_ (18) Board of Examiners for professional Engineers and ArchitecLs:Professional,Engj-neering and ArchiLecLural Exanlners' Frintt;(49) Nebraska Ethanol Board: AgriculLural Alcohol Euel Tax Eund,Ethanol ProducLion IncenLive Cash Eund; -

_ (50) Nebraska- Dairy Industry DeveLopmenL Board: NebraBka Dairyfndustry Development Fundi
- (51) StaLe Board of Exaniners for Land Surveyors: Land SurveyorExaniner's Eund,

(52) Nebraska sLate Board of pubric Accountancy! pubric AccounLahtsEund;
(53) l{ebraska State paLrol: Nebraska State patrol Cash Euncl,

-rnvesLigation_ 
petty cash Fund, carrier Enforcement cash Funar, state patrolLiquor contror cash Eund, Nebraska state patror Drug contror ina--iducationcash Fund, Nebraska staLe patror crtninal rnvesfigation casn runa, iublicsafety cash Fund, Nebraska state patrol computerizatioi cash runa,' Neurastr"StaLe Patrol Vehicle Replacenent Cash Fund;

. (54) Department of Adminj.sLraLive Services: Teleconnuhications Ca6hEund, Buirding Renewal Arlocation Fund, social security cash Eund, nicyirauePaper. cash -Eund, capitor Restoration ca6h Fund, Neiraska suil riiiirounasBuilding Eund, Accounting Di.vision cash Fund, vacant Building and Excesi LandEund, Resource Recovery Fund, Atnericans with Disabilities-Accouni, NeurastraFire, Life, safety and Hlzardous altateriats Account, Tort cralms runa, ioit anasundry clai.ns Fund, r,rorkersr conpensation crains Rivorving Eund, siiti -civ:.r
AcLion Expense Fud, staLe craims Board cash Fund, Josiyn caitle operatlonscash Fund, coBRA Health rnsurance cash Fund, ciLy of oinatra puurii--ivcntsFacili.Lies Fund;

(55) Abstracters Board of Examiners: Abstracters Eoard of Exaniner.Cash Fund,
(!9) tS""f Opportunity Comnission: l,lartin Luther King Cash Eund,.(57) comnission on tlexican-Americans: Hlspanic Awareiess Cash Fund;(!8) Nebraska Arts Council: Nebraska Arts-Counci] Cash Fund;(59) StaLe FosLer Care Revlew Board: Eoster care Revi-ew Boird CashEund;
(60) Untj.I January L,.1997, Departnent on Aging: DeparLnent on AgingCash Eund, Care l{anagetnent Services Cash Eund;
(61) Department. of Economic Developnentr Economic DevelopmenC CashEund, Adninistrative cash Eund, Tourist prorotion Fund. sLate' visiLorsPromoeion cash Eund, Nebraska Agri.cultural products Research Eund, snarrBusiness Investnent Eund, Job Training Cash Eund,(62) State Board of Landscape ArchiLects: StaLe Board of LandscapeArchitects Cash Fund;
(53) Nebraska pot{er Review Board: Nebraska power Review Fund,(54) Nebraska InvesLnenL Council: SLate Investnent Offic.errs CashFund;
(65) Nebraska comni.ssion on Law EnforceDenL and cri[inal Justlce:Nebraska Law EnforceDenL Traini.ng cenLer cash Eund, La9{ EnforcetentImprovement Fund, Victi[rs Conpensation Fund, Crines Agains! Children Fund,(66) Comnlsslon for the Hearing Inpaired: Commission for the Hea;ingInpaired Eund;

.- (67) Departnent of Environnental euality: InLegrated Solld WasteI'lanagerent ca6h Eund, Nebraska Litter Reducti.on and Recycling Fund, Departrentof_. Environnental Quality Cash Fund, Chenigation iosCs- fund, L'ow-f,evelRadioactive t{aste cash Eund, petroreun produiLs and Hazardous substancesStorage and Handting fund, petroleun Release Retredial AcLion Cash Eund,waEtewater TrcaLEent operator certification cash Fund, cornunity r[provelentscash Eund, Locar siLe selection cash Fund, Local I'tonitoring-connittee cashEund, Wa6te Reduction and Recycling Incentive funat, Con6tructionAdnlnlstraLion Eund, sori,d waste Landfill crosure Assistance Fund, Reneati,arAction Plan l'lonitoring Fund. scrap Tire Reduction and Recycring rncentive
Eund,

(68) Public Employees Retirenent Board: School Expensc Fund, Judgcs
Expense Fund, State paLrol Expense Eundi(59) Dry Bean Connission: Dry Bean DevelopDent, Utilization,
PronoLion, and Education Eund,

(70) Nebraska Accountability and Disclosule CoEli6rion: I{ebraska
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Accountablli'ty- ang Discrosure coDrission cash Eund, canpaign ElnanceLi[itatlon Cash Fund,
-(71) Corn DevelopmenL, ULi1izatlon, and ttarketing Boaral! NebraskaCorn DcvelopDent, Utilizalion. and ttarketing Fund,(72) Conmunity College Aid: Nebraska connunity CoIIege Aid CashFund,
(73)_ Soybean Developnent, ULilizaLi.on, and tarketing Board: SoybeanDevelopnent, Utilization, and MarkeLing Fundi and

- !74) crain Sorghum_ .DevelopnenL, Utllizatlon, anat ltarketing Boartt:crain Sorghur Developnent, Utilj.zation, and Uarketing Fund.Sec. 234. This acL becones operaLive on ,luty l, 1997.sec.235. original sectiong 2a-40G to Z:B-4O8, 2A_42A, 2A_43O,
48_-!1\, _?A:414! 43-7t9, 4s-L2L, 43-124 to 43-127,43-l3o ro 43-13s, 43-1sZ ro43-L46, 43-t46.02, 43-145.04 ro 43-146.15, 4g-2002, 43_2004 t6 qs_zooa,
43-2OO9 , 43-2012 , 6A-LO27 , 58- t 028 , 68- 1037. 03, 6e_ 1OSZ . O+, 6s_24|g.Ot t70-101, 7r-t2t, 71-L21.01, 7t-r4t, 71-1s1, 7L-L57, 71_158; 7l_16r.10,
!l-\7?:gr,_ 7r-L74.0r, 71-1,136.01, 7L-L,L42, 7L_L,r47.08,' 7t_t,L47.4L,
7\-\r\5a, 7r-1,234, 7L-r,237, 7r-L,243, 7r-L,283, 7r_t,2b8, 7L_i,334, 'ir_sgO,
7\-90t, 71-604.05, 71-60s, 7L-6o6, 7l-508.0t, 7L_6L2,' ?t_6i4, ir_ere.o+,
?l-!lq.0l,7r-6L7.02, 7l-G17.06 ro 71-G1z.ts, 7L-626 Lo tt-oio,- ii-osa-,
!\-9?9-,_ 7r-640.O2, 7!-64r, 7r-542, 7L-649, 71-l4os, 71-1s36, 71_1901; 71:1903;7L-t906.02, 7t-t907, ?1-1909, ?l-1910, 71-1913, ir-rgrS.oi, .lt_zoo5, it-zogl
!g ?1r?0,Iq1,, 77-20,103, 7l-2610.01, 7r-3406, 7L-3708, ir_stro, 71_ssoe,
11-1!14, 7l-ssls.01, 77-6043, 7r-6048, 71-505e, 7r_60e6, tylao|, li_teoa,77-27,160, 77-27,167, 77-27,163.0L ro 77-27t1G9, ll-ZZ,ttt ro it-Zl,tl},77-27,208, 79-2L5, 79-1778, 8o-Gos, 8r-502, 81-50s.01,'and 8I-883, n"i""u"Rcvisod StatuLes of Nebraska. and sections 9-910, Zg-343, ZA-401, 2O-4LO,za-4r4, zB-713, 32-327, 42-347, 42-3sa, 42-3sB.oB, 42_729, Lz_to+.o1,
11-199.0?, 43-107, 43-247, 43-512.0?, 43-512.o3, 43-512.0s L; 4s_5r2.07,43-512.12 ro 43-512,rs, 43-s12.1?, 43-s35, 43-i01, 4s-702, 4s_705, 43_707,41-799, 43-1301, 43-1314.01, 43-l4O8,Ol, 43-L704, 43-L706, 4s_r7t8.02',43-1720, 43-2003, 43-2606, 43-2508 to 43-26t3, 43-2615 Lo 4g:26n, 49_2620',
F-?q22, 43-2624, 43-262s, 44-3,L44, 46-6s5.28t 46-5s6.sl, 48_647, sS_710;81-15,102, 83-12s, 83-L26, a3-22?.0!, 83-30i.04, 83-30s, Bs-324, 83_33G;83-339,83-340, 83-901, gs-92s.07, 83-1088, o3-L2L4, go-5rr, and' go_szz,
Rcvised Statutes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed.Sec. 235. ltle following sect.ions are outrlght repealed: sectlons7l-2206, 81-501.01. and 83-4,100, Riissue Revised Statu[,es oi Nebraska, andEectlons 43-L2O, 43-L22, and 83-162,05, Revised SLatules Supplement. 1990.Sec. 237. Since an energency exisLs, this act-Lakes effect whenpasaed and approved according to law.
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